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(No. 1.)

APPENDIX A.

GENERAL STATEMENT

0f one-fifth of the dulies levied a lthe Port of Quebec, from the 11th October, 18229
to the quarter ended 5th April, and up to Ist May, 1823-the period when the remaining bonds became

due, payable to Upper Canada Ist July 1823-agreeable to the Imperial parliament, 3d Geo. 4th cap. 119.

Amouit of duties as per account annexed A. - -

Bonds outstanding as per statement rendered to lOth October, 1822.

DEDUCT.
Bonds under prosecution, viz: per Customr-House returns,

Under the acts 33d, 35th and 41st Geo. 3d, - -
53d Geo. 3d, . -
55th Geo. 3d, . -

LESS.
Proportion of the expenses of collection, a3 per accuunt B.

46 10 9
560 Il 4
871 12 6

Onedfifth,

CURRENCY.-

STERLING.--.

17,315
21,018

38,333

1,478

36,854

7,370
508

6,862

6,176

7

4

4

5¾

Oßfice of Audit, Quebec, 24h LJune, 1823.

(Signed.) W. B. COLTMAN, CHAIRMAN.

Inspector General's Ofice, 1lth January, .8.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

A CCOUNT A. Dulies Collected,'

Under Provincial acts

Under British act Under British acte Under British act Under Provincial actes53d Geo. 3d. cap. 11 UnderProvincial acte

l4th Geo. M. 3d Geo. 4, cap. 44 4- 45 3d Geo. 4 cap. 119.1 3 3 , 35& 41 Geo. 3d4 55 Geo. 3d cap. 2 55th Geo 3, cap. 3d.

No accounts have been rendered by 3,392 2 7

5,975 16 11 the Collector of the Customs of the du- 432 5 0* 4,720 14 4 2,845 2 2 2.845 L
ties under these acts, in consequence 4,2 5 14 4
of an order from the commissioners of . 432 5 
-the cutoms, dated the 5th July, 1822, 5,975 6 11
directing the accotints thereot to be CURRENcY-- 7,3- 1 0
transmitted to them; the subject has, LESS.
hovever, been referred to the Lords Amount of drawbacks granted under the act of 33d Geo. 3 cap. 19 50 12 4
Commissioners of the Treasury, for
their orders thereupon. 17,315 8 8L

* Thecollector of the customs lias deducted 5 per cent from the gross amount ofthese duties agrecable to the long established custom in ret.

pert of those under 14th Geo. 3d. cap. 88, but orders have been given for a reference as to such charge to the Lords commisaioners of IH,

Majesty's Treasury.

Ofce of audit, Quebec, 24th of Ane, 1823.

(SIGNED.) W. B. COLTMAN, chairmn,

A true Copy.

J. BABY, Inspector G encral.
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ACCOUNT B.
~n -

daIlîry fthe Ilnpector of Merdiandize at Coteau du Lac for nine months, at the rate of £150 sterling
pI 'iannumii. - - - .. - - - -

nnce to dato fur hîoue rent for ditto at £ 10 Sterling per annuni, - -

STRnLING, £

One moicty to be paid by Upper Canada, - - - - - -

AunuIt Of incident1 upon the collection of duties under the Provincial Acts during the quarter eaded
the th Jlauliarv, n U . viz

I ndem :u, 35th and 41st Geo. 3d. - - . - - -

Ilnder 5f5thà 1Geo. 3d, Cal) 3, - - - - -

Allow'anre of 3 per cent on the collection of duties under the provincial acts duîring the quart-r ended 5th
Januairv 1u23, except on the 53d. Ge". 3d. cap. 11 and 53 G eo. 3d cap. 2, on vliclh no per cen-

One-fifth to bc paid by Upper Canada. - - - - - -

Add,
For clerical error i the Accounts hertofore rendered of the proportion of dities diue to Upper Canada

Iotoh thJuly and lth October, 1822. in charging one-lilthi of the moietv of lie ;alarv and allow
ance to the inspector of mercliaidise at Coteau du Lac for 31 years lioni 1st May 1819 in lieu
of one moiety of the sne-The moiety beinr, - - - - -

of which one-ifth part alone ias chargd, - - - - -

11 2 10 0
13 10 0

120 0 0J

0 63 0~ 0

1* 723 18 -I
915 0

977 0
- -- -

303 6
60 j 1:3

'The -allhowance to the collector of this per cntage has not been made ly the provinciil Legfislature, but the ainount is included in this account,
as beinig chmaied Iv the colle:or, and the whiole 'suject uinder refeience to the Lods Conmhissoers of the Trasuy.

Of!lee of Judi/, Qu( bec, -2 l1t Jne, 1223.

(SiGNED) W. B. COLTMAN, Chairnmn.

A true Copy.

J. BABY, Ispctor General.

NOTE.--Thie amount ofthe allowance to the In;pector at Coteau du Lac having been objected to, as a charge affecting Upper Canada-
the proportion so chargcd since 31ay 1819, it is undeirstood w'ill be repaid to this Province.

(N o. 2.)

G ENE RAL ST ATE MENT 0F ONE-FIF THI of the duties Ievied at.the Port of Quebee from the quartcer ending

5ti July to that cnding 1Otlh October, 1823 payable to Upper Canada

act of the Imperial parliament, 3d Geo. 4, cap. 119 section 24.

1st January 1824, agreeable to the

Amiount of dluties actually received peur accouit A. -

ADD
Amount recovercd on Bonds sent foi' prosecution preccding quarters

35 and 41 oC. d. - --

5, and 55ti Geco. 3d. - - - -

55th UGeo. 3d. cap. , - -

DEDUCT
Outstanding Bonds ofthe quarters ending thliJuly and 101t October

Unider the acts 33, 35 and -1 Ist Geo. id,
53d. Geo. 3d, . .
55th Geo. 3d, . .

LESS,

13,5:33 6 Il
6,853 10

141,018 lW J

Onie-fifth,

'roportion of the expenses of collection, as per account B.

j81,618 17 11$

951 11 9

2,570 9 0'.

34,4090 14 Oi

-1.,079 l5 71

9,615 19 l:'

506 17 I0

CURRENcY _9,109 - I

STERLING £ 918.

Ofice of Audit, Quebec, 211t March, 1824.

W. B. COLTMAN,
CHAIRIlAN of hle Committee of Audit.

Inspector General's Ofice, 113th January, i 825.

J. BABY, Inspector Gencral.

70 0 0

195 8 0

265 8 0

212 13 4

508 1 4

(Signed)



ACCOUNT A. Dulies Collected.

Under British act Under British acts Under British act
1;th Geo. 3d. 3d Geo. 4 cap. 44 & 45. 3d Geo. 4. cap. 119.

13,930 8 1705 3 il 32
10.819 9 9 25 19 2 734
24,74 il 5 1,731 3 1 - ,059i-î U

Under Provincial
Under Provincial acts 53d Geo. 3d ca-. 11,
33, 35 & 41 Geo. 3d 55th Geo. 3d cap,

14,139 7 B 12,661 i19 8
10,103 F 9 4î,630 13 U

Under 55 Geo 3d
Cap 3

8,622 1
(3,494 1>

15,117 3
17,295 13
24,512 14

1,059 11
1,731 3

24.749 11

CURRENCY £

Amount of Drawbacks granted under the act 11 Geo. 3d, by order of the Lords' Commissioners
of lib a aijesty's Treasury, STEAI, . . , . . . 2,363 11 6

262 12 4

6, 0 3 1
Ditto in virtue of the act 35 Geo. 3d, cap. 9,

Octo ly 70 1' .. . 230 15 2

84,495 17 0

2,876 19 0

81,618 17 11.1

Q/lice of JAudit, 24th JiMarchi, 1824.
(Signîed.) W. B. COLTMAN,

CImAIRMIN of the Committee of Audit.

Lxpector Genral's Ofice, Ilth January, 1825.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

J1CCOUNT B.

- . - . - M

S.udry ofînspector of merchandise at Coteau du Lac for 6 rnonths at the rate of £150 sterling per annum
Allowance to ditto for house rent at £18 sterling per annuni, , ,

£
. One moiety to be paid by Upper Canada, , , ,

Amount of incidents upon the collection of duties under the provincial acis during the quarters ended the
5th July, and 10th October 1823,

Under 33d, 35th and 41st Geo. 3d , , , , ,
Under 55 Geo. 3d cap 3, , , , ,
Under 55 Geo 3d cap 3 continuet by 3d Geo 4, cap 119, ;

Allowance of 3 per cent on collection of duties under the provincial acts during the quarters ended 5th July
and lth October, 1823, except on 53d Geo 3d cap 11 and 55 Geo 3d cap 2, on ivhich no per centage
is alloved,*

One-fifth to be paid by Upper Canada,

75
9

4-2

1,083
21
6

1,189

2,301

416 1 4

460 4 6

506 17 10

"The allowance to the collector of this per centage has not been made by the provincial Legislature, but the amount is included in this account,
as being claimed by the collector, and the whole subject under reference to the Lords Conmissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury.

Oice of Audit, Quebec, 24th March, 1824.
(Signed) W. B. COLTMAN,

CAIRaMAN of the Committee of Audit.

A true Copy,

J. BABY, Inspector Gencral.

2
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GENER AL STAT FMENT of ONE-FIFT H1 of the duties levied at the Port ofQuebec from 11th October, 182:1

to the quarter ended 5ti A pril, and up to ist May, 1821, the period when thie remaining B3ond became due,
payable to Upper Canadahst July, 1821, agreceable to the act of the hnperial parliament, 3d.G eo. .1, cap 1)

Amount of duties as per account annexed A, , , ,
Blond outstanding as per statemrent rendereA to 10th OctoLer, 182,

Lurds heretofore sent for prosecutlion and received this quirter,
Under the act :33d, 35th and 4Is; Geo. :3d, ,

and interuzt thereon ,

Under tlh art 53 GCeo 3(d cap 13 and 55 Geo 3d cap 2
Le5s amount ofduty fior Tea in said bond allowed dleendami by the.Ž court £ 601

and cost ofprosccution paid the Attorney General, . 6 3

NOTE--The only Bond of those sent for prosecution in f>rmer
quarters that remans under prosecution, is one for £"21 6 3.
LES.S-Proportion of ic expenses of collection as per account 11.

40~ 10 9
2 O *1311 5

u.-- ~ 4l ) 3. 1 10

one ,

Crnnî~~.' £

~IIH :c

Office of /Juhit, Quebec, 101h July. 1821.

W. B. COLTMAN. Chairman,

Inspector Genrrasl Oice, Ilth January, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

ACCOUNT 3. Duties Collected,

Under British act
14th Geo. 3d

2,707 16 11
Nil

2.707 16 11

Unler Provincial acts
Under British nets Under British nct Under Pro4incial acts 3d Geo 3dl cap 11

3d Geo 4 cap 44 & 45 3d Geo 4 cap 119 33, 35 & 41 Geo 3d & 55th Geo 3 cap 2.

162 15 7 2,400 I1 1,214 15 10
Nil Nil Nil N

162 15 7 , 2,140 0 11 1,214 15 10

LESS
Amount of drawbacks under the act 14 Geo. 3d, by order of the Lords

His Majesty's Treasury, STERLING,

And in virtue of the act 35, Geo. 3d cap. 9 for the January quarter,

CUnr1xcy £

Commissioners of
£',224 8 9

469 7 7j

4,693 16 4-
15 6 8

£

Under 55th (eo 3c;
Cap 3

' 1
1.991
Nil

1,991
1,214
2,406

162
2,707

t,483

4,709 3

3,771 12

A true Copy,

J. BABY, Inspector General.

1.'

13 .~

15 4

(Signed)

4131

207

7,531

6,'770

4-

Janunary
Quarter.
A pril d o.

, ,. ,77 1
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ACCOUNT B.

- I ______________

Sa!ary of the Inspector of merchandise at Coteau du Lac for 6 months at the rate of£ 150 serling pet annum
Allowance for ditto for house rent at £18 sterling per annum, - - - -

£
One moiety to be paid by Upper Canada, - -

Amount of incidents upon the collection of duties under the provincial acts for the quarter ending 5th Jan'y. last,
Under 33d 35th and 41ct Geo. 3d, - - - - CURRENCY.

No incidents charged in April quarter.
Allowance of 3 per cent on the collection of duties under the provincial acts during the quarters ending 10th

Jarinuary and 5th April last, except on 53d Geo.3d cap. 11, and 55 Gen. 3d cap. 2, on which no per
centage is allowed. - - - - . - - - -

One.fifth to be paid by Upper Canada, - - - - - . -

75
9

84
42

671

131

803

46 13 4

160 15 4j

207 8 81

The allosvance to the collector of this per centage has not been made by the provincial Legisiature, but the amount is include d in this account
as being claimed, by the collector, and the whole subject under reference to he Lords' commissionert of the Treasury.

A true Copy.

J. BABY, Inspector Gencral.

(JM. 4:)

UPPER CANADA.

General Statenent of the Reccivcr General's Receipts andpayments of the Provincial

Revenue, from the lst of July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive.
______________________________________________ I W

RECEIPTS.

To amoiunt of the balance in the Receiver General 's
hands, on 30th June, 1823, - - -

To amount received from the Receiver General of Low-
er Canada, on account of thie province's proportion of
import duties levied at the port of Quebec under pro-
vincial statutes, since the 10th of October, 1822,

To amount received from Inspectors for duties on shop,
tavern and still licences. - - -

To amount received from collectors for
duties on imports, - - 990 18 4ù

on Auctioneers and sales at auction, 56 8 2-
on Hawkers and Pedlars, - 166 0 0
on tonnage of vessels, . . 56 15 5

To amount received from magistrates for duties on ale
and beer licences, - - - -

To amount received from the bank of Upper Canada,
being the first half year's divdend on the government
stock, - - - -

To amount in advance by the Receiver General, on
the 31st December, 1823.

CURRÇeCY.

2,656 8

5,196 5 i

1,835 1 5

1.270 2 01

21 0 0

250 0 0

1,430 10 7

12,659 7 63

PAYMENTS.
By amoint of warrants issued by His Excellency Sir

Peregrine Maitland Lieutenant Governor on the
Receiver General, as per abstract annexed,

By amount of the Receiver General's allowance of
3½ per cent on the sum of £5,196 5 1 received
from Lower Canada,- -

By amount of the Receiver Genaral's allowance of 3 per
cent on the sum of £3,376 3 5ï received froin
Inspectors, Collectors, Magistrates &c.

1~~

CURRENCY.

12,376 0 5k

181 17 4-1

101 9 8j

1 12,659 76

Inspectoi, General's -0ice, I1th J<'nuary, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector General.
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( Annued to NJo. 4.)

ABS'TRACT of Warrants issued by lis Excellency the LIEUTENANT GoVERNOR n the RECEtVEI
of the Province, from the 1st July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive.

GENERAL

AUTH;RitY.

48th Geo. 3' cap. 1 .

do. do.

60th Geo. 3d cap. 7.

Address of Asseinbly.

69th Geo. 3d tap. 24

Amount of abstract No. 7, of warrants issued to the 11th November, 1823,
Session of the Gth Provincial Parliament -

LESS-This sum to be deducted, as stated in said abstract

laid before the 4th

MrGEoRGE RYERSoN, Teacher of the London district school, being his sahry for 218 days
fro-i the '25thi November 1822, to the 30th June 1823, incl'usive, - 59 14 6

The Rev. Joux LEDS, Teacher of the Johnstowvn district çchool, b"ing bis half year's
salry froma the 10th November 1822, to the 9th May 1823. inclusive . 50 0 0

The 1-onorble NEIL M'Lean, Treasurer of the Eastern ditrer.t. beiw tk- s'irm appropriated for
the uP of common schools for the year cornmnncinz the 7th March' 1 23 -

CtIARLES FOTHERGILL, Esq. Govdri:ent printer, bein-,th Ilmoon :- ' count for the printing
of 1000 copie of the Provinr.il statutes p.wed in 1820, 1921 1?2. - -

WILLIAM ALLuN, E 1. Presickav of the Bank of Uppar C mn.. 4. the third instlm"nt of 5
per cent on two thousand shares of the stock of said Bauk vf £12 10 0 ticu by the pro-
vincial governwent - - - -

I _____________

CURRENCY.

10,499 10 11
6 5 0

10,493 5 l1-

109 14 6

250 0. 0

273 0 0

1.'-0 0 0

12,376 0 51

Ii rpector Generals O ffcc, 1Ith January, 1825.

J. BABY, inspector GeneraL.

(Xo. ~.)

UIPPER CANADA.

GENERAL STATEMENT of the RECEIVER GENER A.L'S RECEIPTs and PAmrmes of the PRovi1ciAL REVENUE,

From the Ist of Janua ry to the 3ist December, 1024, i·.irse.

RECEIPTS.
Té amount received on debentures under statute 4th

Geo 4th cap 24. b:z,'frùom
Christopher Widmer Esquii.e 1,000 0 0
Clark and Street, Esquires. - 15,000 0 0

To aibufit teceived on debentures under statutes 4th
Geo. 4thiicap 8, and 16 viz fron

Clark had Street. Esquires. -
To amount received from the Receiver General of Low-

er Canada as this Province's proportion ofimport
duties under provincial statutes, from 5th April
to 10th October 1823. - -

To ammunt received from the Ieceiver General of
Lower Canada as tbis Proince's proportion of
import duties, from 10th October 1823 to 5th
April, 1824. - - - -

To amount received from tihe Commissary General of
QÇebec, being the sum awarded by the Arbitra-
tors appointed under the British statute of 3d
GPo. 4th cap 119 in payment of-arrears due to
this province prior to July 1819 - -

To amount received from the Bank of Upper Canada
being the second and third dividends of four pLr
cent each on the amount of stock paid into the
paid Bank. - - - - -

To amount received from inspectors for duties on Shop
Tavern Still and Wholesale Dealers Licences.

To amountreceived from Collectors forduties on importû
8086 7 31

on Hawkers and Pedlars, 166 6 O
on sales at auction, &c. - 46 9 1
on Tonnage of Vessel. 0 0 0

To anount received from Magistrates for duties on Ale
and Beer licences -- - 1

CURRENCY.

16,000 0 0O

8;000 0 0

4,684 7 9'.

7,531 19 3

12,220 17 6

456 il 6

• PA Y MCN.

By amount in advance by the e -. r (enna' on
the 31st Dècembnr 18. , as shei, i pré-
ceding accouint jio. 4. - -

By amount of w.arr:umts isua'd by iIs Eecellency the
Lieutenant Gouv'ror oi he le' -.. i ener.,l
of the province as per abstrart No. 6. -

By anount oi the iteceiver General's allowance of
3 p..r cento n the sumn of £24,437 4 6½ re-
ce've«. rom Lower Cana-a.

By an .unt o; the Reccci·er C'.nerI's allo:: -c of
rrcr cnt n Ihe sintt ef r .50 4 1. r-eiv-

ed fr..n Cu s, insectors, &c.
By aioui iof ' .g.n in the Receiver General's

hands o. the31st December, 1824,

N. B. This balance is subject to the pay-
ment of debenture No. 3 for £6,666 13 4,
beld by Messrs. Clark & Street, on the 15th
March next, of which they have been duly
notified. Also of £5,500 specially appropria-
ted to the uses of the Burlington canai by sta,
tute of 4th Geo. 4th cap. 8. £2,500 oniy of the
sum borrowed having been issued to the com-
missioners.

2,758 1 2¾

3,299 1 4~

1510 0
54,966 8 71

CURREÑCy.

1,430 .10 76.

35,059 11 9k.

855 6 04rI.

193

17,425

17 6l

2 7½4

54,266 8 71

Inspector General's Ofj/ e, lith Janumy, 182à,

J. ËABV, Inspector General.
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UPPER CANADA

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Receiver General of the Pro.
vince, under the several enactments of. the Provincial Legislaiure, between the lst of Januarq and the 31st

of December, 1824, inclusive.

L:-X. sT. To whom pata.--nd what s;ervice. CanadaCurrec

8 Ueo. 3 Mr. George Ryerson-Being his half year's sahiry as teacher ofthe public School in the Londhn
CAP. 16. j District, trom the Ist July to the 31st December 1823, inclusive, £50 0 0
" "4 "The Reverend Harry Leith-Being 36 day's Salary as teacher of the public School in the Eastets

district, from the 26th May to the 30th June 1823, inclusive, 9 17 3
Mr. Thomas Creen-Being bis half year's salary as Teacier of the Niagara District School, from

the lst July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, . 0
The Reverend William R. Érown-Being bis half year's salary as ieacher of the public School in the

[Houie district, from the lst July ta the 31st December, 1823, iiclusivê, 50
The Rverend John Vilson-:-Being bis halt year's salary as teacher oftihé public School in the Mid.

Idali d.rict froi the 1st July ta the 31st December, 1823 inclusive, 50
"" TheR -v. W:Illi en Any--.Beinhis hilf yir'siilary as teacer of the public schooi in the New.

cistle ditrirt, from the 1st July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 50
"i " "Mr. Atæ-nd.er i ickintosh -Being his half vear's salary as teacher of tlie pblic school in the West-

ern district, from the Ist July to the 31st December, 1823, inlusive, 50
" "Mr. Rossington Elms-geinghis lialf yar's S'lary as Tiaher of the Publiè School in the Johnstiown

district. fron the 1st July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 50
" " " 'Éle Rev. H irry Leith B.sing bis halfyear's salary as teacher of the Public School in the Eastern

District, from the lst July to the 31st.December, 1823, inclusive, 50

" " " 'he Rev. William R. Brown-Being 112days' Saliry as Teacher of the Public School in the Hdme
district, from the lst January ta the 22d April, 1824, inclusive, 30 13

" Mr. T hornas Crecn-Being his half year's sal:iry as teacher of the Pubiic ýchool in the Niagara district,
fron the ist January to the 30 J une, 1824, inclusive, 50

The everendWilliam M'Aulay-Being his half years salary as terher of the public School in ihe
Newcate Distret. from the IstJanuary to the 30th June, 1821 inclusive, 50

Mr. Rossington Elms-B.ing bis half year's sahlry as teacher of the public school in the Johnstown
district, from the 1st January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 50

"'he Rev. John Wilson-Being his half year's salary as teacher of the public school in the Midland
district, from the lst January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 50

The Rpv. Harry Leith-. eing his halr year's salary as Tencher of the public school in the East.!rn
district, from the 1stJanuary ta the 30th June, 1824j inclusive, 50

Mr. David Robertson-Being bis hailf year's salary as tëacher of the public school in the Western
district, from the lst January tothe 30th June, 1824, inclusivei 50

" r. Samuel Armour-Ìleing 62 days- salary as teacher of the public odhool in the Home district,
from the 30th April ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive 50

Error Les 33

Ough to have been 16
Mr George Ryerson-Being bis half ,year's salary as teacher of the public school id the Londod

district, from the 1st .January to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive: 50

Let

4Go. 4, Mr. John Stuart-Béing -his hal' year's Salary ns Tearher of the .Public School in the Bathurst dis-
CAP. 27 trict, from the lst July to the3lst December, 1823, inclusive, 50
" " " Mr. John Stuart--Being bis halftyear's salary as Teacher of the ."ublic School in tle Bathurst dis-

trict, from thelst January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive,

4 Gid. 4, Tge Rev. John M'Laurin Being bis Salary for 4 moàths and 21 daysas 'eacher of the Public School
Csp. 28.• in the Ottawa District, from the 11lth August ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 39

" " Th Rev. John MiLauri Ïeinjlhis halfyaar's Salairy as Teachel af the Public School in the Ottaw
district, frSm the lst January to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, . 50

033 84010 1

'£3ob

59 Geo. 3 MÏ.. John iaw-Being 212 days Salary as Teacher of the Pubic School in the Gore district, from the
Cap. 4. Ist Dec. 1822, to the 30thl June, 1823. inclusive, 8 I 7â
" " " Mr. John Law--Being bis half year's Salary as Teacber of the Public School in the Gore District,

from the 1st July to the 31st Dec. 1823, inclnsite,
" Mr. John Law-Being bis halfyear's salary as Teacher of the Public School in the Gore District

from the lst January to the 301h June, 1824, inclusive, 50

60 Geo. 3, I Thomas McCoëmick, Esquire, Treasurer of the Niagara.District-Being part of the sun apropriated
Cap. 7. for the use of commion schools ln the aid district; foi the year 1823. 1721
" " " Geo'rge Ilamiltòn, Eqquire, Treasurer of the Gore District-Being the sum appropriated for the

use of Common Schools in the said district, for the year commencing the 7rh March, 1822 250
" ". Thomas Markland; Esquire, Treasurer cf the Midland District - Being the sum appropridted fbr the

use of Coimon Schools in the said district, for the year commencing the 7th Match, 1823, 250
" " " Thomas Watson, Eàiuiré, Tteasurer ofi the athurst District-Being the sum appropriated for the

use of Common Schools in the Bathurst district, for the year commencing the 19th March, 1823, 250
John H.tréis, Esquire, Treasurer.of the London District -Bemng the stnm appropriated for thé use of

Common Schcls ui the said distéict, foi the year commn'cing the lst June, 1823 250

3 6*

---..-- £158 i 7f

17 1

GONTINUED £I,172 17 1
Contine4 £1,154 15 9.

i

( 7 )



Conitinued, £1,iŠ4'.ià
CONTrNUED £1,172-17 1

. , .M.ïsr.a, lsqui~re, Treasurer offthe Ottava District-Being part of the sum appropriated for
c -. 7. t!.e c Uor C ossnSchools ira' tie said district, for the year commencing the st June, 1823, 100

Thurr, .'0Cqrairk I'squire Trens-srer of the Niagara District-Ueinig the sum of £77 2 11 to com-

itiete Izappropria:ion for tihe use of Common Schools in the said district. for the year 1823:
And al.-o. ;Ihe soms of ·*r 17 1, on account öf arrears due of the appropriations of former years, 125

illiia AlLia, ESquire, Treasurer of the Home District-Beiig thesum appropriated for the use of
Comuzoa .Schools in the said ditrict, for the year conmencing the 7th March, 1823, 250

.¶iel Sh~rwood, Esqiüre, Treasurer of the Johnstown District-Being the.sum appropriated for the
s-e oornnon Schools in the said district, for the year commencing the 7th'March 1823, 250

Z:hess lurnham, Esquire Treasurer oftlc Newcastle district-Being lhe'sim appropriated for the
u."e of common <choos ls the Newcastle district, for the year commencing the 7th arch, 1823, 250

George I Hanin, &qnire, Treasurer of tie Gore district-Being the sum apéropriàted.for the use
(.1cfo-.n s:hools in·the said district, for the year commencing the 7th March, 1823, 250

Thom. :J.Crrnick, Esquire. Treasurer of the Niagara district-Beiég the sum ap r'priatéd for
fic gae vicommon schools in tlc said district, for the year 1824, . 250

Wili-'n livii, lEuire, Treasurer of the Western district-Being the sUm appropriated for.tlie use..
ofcosro:on schools in the Western district, for the year commencing the 7th March, 1824, 250

G : John Powell. Eqpire, Clerk of the Honorable Legisiative Council-Being his half year's Salary; from
n' l fg the PU Juty to the 31st Decémber, 1823, inclusive, 62 10

Tis :Itv. William M'Atilay, Chaplain of tie Honorable Legilative Council-Being lais half year's
.$i.:ry. ifr»r tie Ist July tO the 3Ist December 1823, inclusive, 25

D.tre Jdm'in. J:mn. EsTü'rsie. Master in Chancery--Being lais half year's Salary, from tie Ist July
to u;d : Dener, 1823, inclusivc, 25

Wila !, &qnire. Gentleman Usier of tie Black Rod-Being lais haif year's salary, from the
let Jily to :he 31st December, 1823, inclusive, . 25

3ir. Ihi:is Carfree. Diooreperta the I!onourabe ,eislative Council-Bcing his halfyear's allowance
irnua he !it JuIV t. thie SIst December, 1823, inclusive, 10

Grjot~ P'ar:lI, Dne Clerik f the llose of Assembly-Being lais hlifyear's Salary, fiom the Ist
Ju! to thie ,t fcember, 1823, inclusive, 62 10

Th: l rt vr: .Xi'.mn. ch.nlis oi tihouse uîcof Assenbly--Being lits hitlflyear s Salai-y, from the
I-t Juli t. th NSt l)ecember 1823, inclusive, 25

Ail.m M.li.. , Serjeant at Arns-l)cing his ialf year's Salary, from the lst July to the 3lst
De'cember, 1823, incusive. 25

31r. Wïilli-sr, Knostt, D.>orkeeper of the flouse of Assenibly-Being lis halfyear's Salary, from the 1st
July tuo tie a 1t December, 1823, inclusive, 10

L 'ie P. Sserwood. E.quire, Speaker of flouse of 'Assembly--Bein lais half year's Salary, from
the ist Ju1v to the 3Ist December, 1823, inclusive, 100

Graat Powell, &quire, Clerk of the loise of Assembvl-Beidi the allowvance for Copying Clerks in
lai Office, diurirng tie 4th Session offthe 8tl Provincial Parliament. 25

John Porell, Equire, Cierk of the Honorable Legislative Council---Being his halfyear's'Salary, from
thIe I.: J:nuary to the 30th Jusne, 182.1, inclusive, 62 10

The i ev. William 3Aulay, Chaplain to tie Ionorable Legislative Coucil'-Being lais halfyear's
Salary, fromi the lt Januarv to the 3001 June, 1824, inclusive,:>5

D'Arcy 1ion!tn, Jsn. :.quire, Master in Chancery-Being lis half yèar's Sàlary, from the 1st January
to te 10 June, 18Q.i, inclusive, 25

Williars Lee, Eqiire, Gentl.ssan Usher of tie Ulack Plud-.Being his half year's salmv, from'the
let Ja.rs;arv to the 30th Jue, i 24, incleive, 25

Gra. r PceU, ;q Cierk oithe house of Assemsbly-.ing ais half year's salary, from the 1st Janu-
ary io the O3th June 1824, inclusive, 62 10

Hab Carire, Dv'orkeeper of tise Le;islative Council-Uing his half year's sulary, fronm tei Ist
Jazu:r' :o ti 30tsth June 1'21, insclusive 10

Allen .%h. &tirpúre, Serjeant at Arms--king lis la lfyear's salary, from tie Ist January to the
;0th~ June, 1821, inclusive, 2

Willians Kr.ott. doork1ecper to tihe flouse df-Assenbly-IBeinîg lais half year's allowance, from the
1-Q h:;zary < the 36th June, 1824, inclusive, . 10

Tise Itevere Itbesrt Addison, Chaplain to thse Hfouse of Assembly-Being his half year's salary
fre:he i st January to the 30th June,.124, inclusive, - 25

Levio P. Sierrond, E4quire. Speaker i Ioflouse of Assembly-.Beia isbs half year' salar rom tie
àt J:mzrv tiothe 0th June, 1824, inclusive, •. 100. ,frtali

e.,' .. '765:

.1 Uco.8.3 John Posvel1l, Pújnire, C!cr'k of the Honorable Legislatire Cosil--Beiog half a year's additional.
Cup. . ialary, from( tie Ist July to the 31st Decemtiber, 182", inclusive, 3710. '... ...

Grant Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the H fouse of A sembly--Bing his half year's additiona salary, from
tie ilt July to the tl.st Decenber, 1 8, inclusive, 37 10

Johnsu Poweç::ll. E..sire, Clerk of the Ihonosrabler Legislativ , Council-B ig his half year's additioral
:sary, from the lst January to tles 3oth Jsue, 182.1, inclusive, 37 10

Granit P',owe:ll, l'usire, Clerk of thIe Hoitseof Assenbly-Being lis half year's salary, additional from
the hIt Jaunuarv to the 30tih June, 182-1, inclusive, . ., .* . ... . . 37 10

* - -i. 50
Co. -1, . P.Jri i c aire, Clerk of the Crown in Clhancery-3ein is halfsyear's ala'y, from the lst

Cap. 2. July to th Dcember, 23, inclusive, 25

Samsuel P. Jarvi4, Eiaire, Clerk iof tie Crownsa in Ciancúy-Bein is hafyear'ssalary, from the
l: Janeary to the 30tl Jue, 1824, includs'cve25..

4 Gen. .1, fThe ter. Io rt Adiison, Chap ain of the House ofAssenby.-Bein his half year's Pension, from.
Cap?. 21. tie i July to the 31st December, 18, inclusive,. «

'T e Iter, ,lbert Mdisnn, Chaplainof tie flouse of-Asseraby-B.eingbis half year's Pension, froua
the hoi fliary t tise 30th'June, 11824, inclusive' -25

.50

Ga.e:.. -G Cslonel :.'ahaniel CoTun, Anjutant General of Militia--Being his half year's salary from th stJuly to
Lp.f tlhe3'lt December, 123, inclusive '0 C - 182 10

GoNTIr:ro £ 182 10
C'oniincd, £5i,067 12 102 .
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Continued, £5,067 12 10«

CONTINUED £ 182 10
4l Geo. 4, Colonel Nathaniel Coflin, Adjutant General of Militia-Being bis halfyear's Allowance for the Contin-

CAr. 6. gencies of bis office, fron the 1stJuly to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 42 10
Lieut. Colonel James Fitzgibbon, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia-eing his balf years Salary,

fron the 1st July ta the 31 December, 1823, inclusive, 75
5 Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia-Being bis half year's Salary from the Ist Janu.

ary to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 182 10
" " Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia-Being bis half year's Allowance for the Contin-

gencies of his Office, from the 1st January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 42 10
Lieut. Colonel James Fitzgibbon, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia-Being bis Salary for 18 days,

froin the 1st to the 18th January, 1824, inclusive, at the rate of £150 per annum, 7 8 4

£532 8 4

4 GEO. 4, Lieut. Colonel. James Fitzgibbon, Assistant Àdjutant Gencral of Militia-Being to complete his half
CAP 27. years Salary, from Januarv ta June, 1824, inclusive, at the rate of £200 per annum, 90 2 2a

622 10 6
59 GEO. 3 The Honorable James Baby, Inspector General of Public Account-Being bis balf years Salary, froin
CAr. 13. the Ist July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 202 15 6

The lonourable James Baby, Inspector General of Public Accounts-Being his half years Salary,
from the 1st January ta the 30th June, 1824, iaclusive, 202 15 61

2 GEO. 4, Edward M'Mahon, Esquire, Agent for Paying Militia Pensions-Being bis half year's Salaty, fron the
C.&p. 4. 1st July ta the 31st December 1823, inclusive, 50

Edward M'Mahon, Esquire, Agent for Paying Militia Pensions-Being bis balf year's Allowance for the
Contingencies of bis Office, from the ist July ta the 31st December. 1824. inclusive, 25

" Edward M'Mahon, Esquire, Agent for paying Militia Pensions-....Being bis balf year's Salary, froin the
1st January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 50

Edward M'Mahon, Esinire, Agent for paying Militia Pensions-Being bis half years Allowance for the
Contingencies of bis Office, from the 1st January, ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 25

"C Edward M'Mabon, Esquire, Agent for Paying Militia Pensions-Being for the Payment of Pensions for
the year. ending Sist December, 1824, 1520

Edward M'Mahon, Esquire, Agent for Paying Militia Pensions-Being ta complete the Payment of
Pensions, ta the 31st December, 1824, 750

Gio.4 è John White-Being bis half year's pension, from the 1st July ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 10
Cap. 25. 5 John White-Being his half year's pension, from the 1st January to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 10

- 20

2 GTEO. 4, Mrs. Elizabeth Law-Bìeing her hialf year's pension, from the 1st July to the 31st Deer, 1823, inclusive, 10
CAr. 20. Mrs. Elizabeth Law-Being ber half year's pension. from the 1st Jan'y. to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 10

- 20
56 GEo. 3 The Widow Catherine M'Leod-Being one year's pension to ber, from the 1st January to the Slst

CAP. 12. . December, 1823, inclusive,-20

56 Geo. 3 Charlotte Moyer, Guardian of the child of the late Abraham Overholt--Being one year's pension
Cap. 13. due ta the said child, from the lst January to the 31st December, 1 123, inclusive, - - 20

2 Geo. 4, Peter Miller-Being bis half year's pension, from the 1st July ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 10
Cap. 24. Peter Miller-Being his half year's pension, from the 1st January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 10

.- ....-..- 20
4 Geo. 4, James Carrol-Beihg the amount of pension (lue ta him, from the 19th of January to the 30th June,
Cap. 28. 1824, ihclusive, - 8 19

2 GEo. 4, Alexander McDonéll, Esqoire, Sherif ofothe Ottawa district-Being his half years salary, fromthe 1st
CAP. 9. July ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 25

Donald McDonell Esquire Sherifi of the Eastern district-Being his lialfyears salary from the Ist
July to the 31st December, 1823 inclusive, 25

John Spencer, Esquire, Sheriff of the Newcastle district-Being bis halfyear's salary, fron the lst
Juiy ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 25

" " " John Stuart, Esquire, Sheriffîofthe Jobnstown district-Being bis halflyear's salary, frîm the lst
July ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 25

" " " William Hands, Esquire, Sheriff cf the Western district-Beirig bis half year's Salary fron the 1st
July ta the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 25

6 ". "Richard Leonard, Esquire, Sheriff of the Niagara district-Being one year's Salary from the Ist July,
1823, ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 50

i "G "ITitus G. Simons, Esquire, Late Sheriff of the Gare District-Being 311 days Salary, from the lst
July, 1823, ta the 6th May, 1824, inclusive, 42 9 8½

" " " Alexander M'Donell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Ottawa District- Being bis half year's salary, from the
Ist January, to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 25

" " " Donalil M'Donell, Esquire, Sheriff o .the Eastern IDistrict-Being bis balf year's Salary, fron lt
January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 25

John Stuart, Esquire, Sheriff of the Jobastown District-Being his balf year's salary, from the 1st
January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 25

" " " John Spencer, Esquire, Sheriff of Che Newcastle District-Being bis balf year's Salary, from the 1st
January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 25

S" " 'William Hands, Esquire, Sheriff of the Western District-Being bis half year's Salary, from the 1st
January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclsive, 25

Abraham A. Rapelje, Esquire Sheriff of the London District-Being one year's Salary froin the 1st
July, 1823, ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive, 50

---.- 392 9 81
) GEo. 4 William Allan, Esquire President of the Bank of Upper Canada-Being half a years Interest due to the
CAP. 5. said hank dn Government Debentures held by it for 15,000 fromi the 10th July 1823, ta the 9th

January 1824, inclusive, 150
" Messrs. Thomas Clark and Samuel Street--Being six months' Interest due on government d'ebeuntures,

held by them for the sui of £13,333 6 8, from the 15th September, 1823, ta the 14th
March, 1824, inclusive. 400

"," " William Allar, Esquire, President of the Bank of Upper Canada-Being six montbs' Interest due on
gove'rnmernt debentures held by the bank, for the sun of£6666 13 4, from the 16th September
1823 ta the 15th March, 1824, inclusive 200

CONTINUED-£ 750
Continued, £9,017 3 54



( ro )
Condnmi,

CoNTINUED £1,500
2 Geo. 4 Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada-Bing half a year's interest due to

Cap. 15. Ithe said 3kan on government debentures held by it for £5000 from the loth January to the 9th
July 182.1, inclusive, 150

Nessrs. Thomas Clark and Sanuel Street-Being six nionths' interest due on government debentures
held by Ihen f6r the suma of £ 13,333 6 8. from the 15th larch to the 14th Sep. 1824, inclusive. 400

£9,017 3 .51

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada-Being six months' interest due
on government debentures held by the said bank, for the sum of £6,666 13 4 from the 10th
Murch to the 15th September, 1024, inclusive, 200

Nessrs. Tlhons Clark ana Samiuel Street-~Being for the redemption of a govérnnieit debenture,
No. 2, held by them, bearing date the 15th September, 1821, 6,666 1 4

8166 13 4
.Ahen M' dab, Esqire, Deputy Serjeant at Arms-Being to enable him to pay certain Contingent

e.opefes uf the 4th Session of'the 8th Provincial Parliament,
Do. do. John lPowell. Esquire, Clerk of the H[onorable Legislative Council-Being to enable bim to pay

certain Contingent expenses of the honorable Legislative Council, during the 4th Session of the.
Provincial Parliament,

Do. d. Wdhliu Lee, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod-- Being to enable him to pay certain
contingent expenses of the Honorable Legislative Council, during the 4th Session of the 8th
Provincial Par, liaiflt

Do. do. Grant Pon·ell, Esquire, Clerk of the HJouse of Assembly-Being to enable him to pay the Contingencies
ofi his ofice, duuing the 4th Session of the 8th Provincial Parliament,

495 6 41

220 15 2

175 i 0

4 Geo. 4, The lInnorable arnd Reverend Doctor John Strachan, President ofthe general Board of Education-
C.. ung to ena;ible him tu purciase books for the use of the Sunday Schools of this province, for1.·veîar 1324. 1 50

5Geî.3. XVWilliam Alan. Equire, Collector of Customs a hic Port of.York-Being the amount allowed inCap. 31. Counc-j of lis acculnt iof Contingent expenses oftihe Light house, to 31st December, 1823,
1 Geo. 4, ie Honîorable Tsepht Vells, Setior member of the Board for investigating claims for losses duringCap. 1. the Lire War in Upper Caînala-Being to defrafy the Contingent expenses of the said Commission,

froit ie2d June, to tie 31st December, 1823, inclusive. 267
The li-yoralile Josejlh W.ell--Being an alloivance of one pound Currency per day, for 83 days'

attenlanceC as a Commnissioner of claims, 83
Lieut. Col. L. L. Foster-Beig an allowance of onie pound rer day, for 82 days' attendance as aCummîissioner of claims062
Wlliai)m Alan, Esquire.-Being an allowance of one pound per day, for 80 days attendance as aCunimssioner of claimsa80
Cp!;i tiius aldinBeing an allorance of orne pound per day, for c1 days' attendance as aCon1iýSiotier of cdaims G1

S " Thomas Ridout, Esquire--Being an allowance of one pound per day, for 60 days' attendance as aCommiuissioner of clainms
The llonînruble Joseph Wcll--Bcing an allowance of one pound per day, for 52 days' attendanceas a Cormnîùssioner of claims.
Lieut. Colonel C.lley Foster-Being an alloivance of o-ie pound per day, for 48 days' attendanceas a Coriti seioier of claim4s,8
Wllm Anli .ni, ire-liig an allowance of on pound per dav, for 49 davs' attendance as aComuaiuner of cluimus, 40
Captain Agiustis i aldin. R. N.-Being an allowance of one pound per day, for 35 days' attendanceus a CUorn1îinsioner of claims, 35
Tliornîs lulote, icBeing an allowance of one pond per day, for 51 days' attendance as aCuînîsoc t hu ma, 

51'The h.nnrable Joseh Well., Cliairman iofthe Boari ofConnmissioners of claims for Losses sustain-ed lnirr ithe be W.i r -e ein- taether vith the anount of a Warrant issued on the appropri-n ut 'LC,50U .laîuially for .C100 9 6, ihe anofiai at Account ofi ic contingent expensesof
Oi: 9i iesut .id WofClaini, l)r ftle la.'!1ye;tr.unding 3Uti June 1824, 1

4 l:, .~Tuii inoir:ible .jalites Bab1y, rbirator on thie part of thisProvinc-Being b compensate him Ifor(liv. ~;fil s eiick! îîmîier iiio provisions of uin Act aiof*te linpcîrial Parfiament of 3d Gea. 4, Cap. 119, 350

M aral: t ri *.- ý- - .- - ý 1. 12.

Jo.utiil;r;u;I , q l, re to comîpensate bim for his services as Secretary to the Commission-el- olh [ie palt >1 iii îui'ilîce.

- 47 18 9

7 18 7

115*
-

1,000

150

500

100

-- 400

200

4 Gi n. 1, ( WiBimi l. Roinson, E qire, <'ommisioner-Being the sum appropriated for opening a RoadCap, . th~iough the towvnhiîp of Vest Gwillingbury, iii the Home district,
r th e sumgrated in aid of building a bridge across the river Trent atth ic foo(li e Rice luake, in the Newcastle district,

4 Geo. 4, John Macaily, Esquire, President of the Board of Commissioners for the Improvement ai (buinter-
Cap. 9. nl Navigatin--Being the balance of the Approprision e for carryinînoeff the toithe i

an Act ofithe 2d Geo. 41th, Cup. 2,

4 Geo.4, John Macaulay, Esquzire, President ofthe Board of C ommisionurs forthe Improvement aube Inter-Cap. 15. Nil Savigation--Being part of the Appro'r.ttosone forrth e ptro e provisionser,
. n Act, of 2 Geo. '4, Cap. 2, ropriationcof£1,000 forcarrying into efe

J :ln Nacîino . Presidntofth u foard of Commissioners for the Impravement ofthe Inter-pil Nsions îoranc î-t fe balance o the appropriation of £1,000 for carrying into effect theprovisions of an Act (if 2ud Geo. ýhî, Ca1>. 2,

SGGn.3Joh iry Duinn, Esquire, Receiver General. for th usetowds the of the civil got. of the rovmntBegte sum appropriaed
C G. eo. Townr aJonif huciil goî. oe vi nce, for the year conmencing the IstA April, 1824,-2C 2co. 4 The rlong-rablin Joh plpnry Dun Receiver Gen-ral, for the use of governnment-Equal to.X3,7204C. 4. Charliberg~il tEs ' • pr ilaid•of•he civil ist, for the year 1824. 4,133 6 84 (kr. 1. Chiarles Folîlîcr',iîî, î:qîire Govc-rniiient Printer-.Being th* mutfbscnngnacu o hCo.14 ritin ofth SterneSt er ei ev iantot'his contingent àccount for the

CA?. 14 S luhng ofil)ltheS.tut,:s offiu 4lh S;ussion af the 81lz Provincial Parliament. -*.--- 0859 Gnm. :,· 'iî ciînu:i4 G. -Pido t, Esquire, Ca;hier ofthe Bmnken.8Upper2Canadi.B n n niîahhcntoî 4 per
cap.Ille 2,0W sbJL-Sofibecapitul Stock of Eaid batiklcld by government, at £12 10 each, 1,875

Condnued, £31,938 11 6

9 4
1,125 16

1 rIn
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Continued, £31,938 11 64

59Geo.3, Thomas Ridout, Esquire, Surveyor General-Being the amount for 158 Supplementary Schedules of
Cap. 7, & OLD, and 6 Schedules of N4EW Townships, furnished to the district Treasurers, for the year
2G 4, c16 ended the 30th June, 1824, 23 5
4 Geo. 4 The Honourable Thomas Clark, President of the Board of Commissioners for the Burlington Canal-
Cap. 8. Being part of the sum appropriated towards carrying into effect the provisions of the said of Act

of 4 Geo. 4. Cap. 8, -- 2,500
4 Geo. 4, Christopher Widmer, Esquire-Being d months' interest, due on Government debentures held by
Cap. 24. him for £1,000, from the 23d January to the 22d July, 1824, inclusive, ' 30

"»" " Messrs. Thomas Clark & Samuel Street-Being six inhs' interest due on Government Debentures
held by them for £15,000, from the 20th February to the 19th August, 1824, inclusive, - 450

2 Geo. 4, John B. Robinson, Esquire-Being to enable him to pay for four Improved Machines for Dressing
Cap. 17. ý Hemp, pùrchased by him in England, for the use of the inhabitants of this province,

4 Geo. 4, Marcus F. Whitehead, Esquire, Collector of 'Port Hope-Being to reimburse him the expenses on a
Cap. 11. prosecution, " The King -ms. M'Intosh,' for an alledged infraction of the Revenue Laws, in

which a verdict wa~s given for Deferidanti -

480

103 10

14 5 2

£35,059 il 9î

AGGREGATE
OF THE

FOREGOING JBS-TRJCT
-~ *: *: ~ *:

4PPLICATION.
To Teachers of District Schools

5 "l "l

AUTHORITY.
- Under 48 Geo.

- ' 4'
4 '.

' 59 '

For the use of Common Schools -
Officers of the Legislature, their Salaries, &c.

- 4

The Adjutant Generl of Militia Establishment

The Inspector Gereral's Salary, -
Militia Pensions, Agent's Salary, &c.
Pensions to six persons
SheriffPs Salaries, -
Interest on Debntures,

Redemption of one Debenture, -
Contingent Expenses of4th Session of 8th Parliament
Sunday School Books, - -
Expenses of Light House at York, -
Board of Claims for losses sustained
Arbitrator, &c. under British Statute 3d Geo. 4 Cap. 119,
Commissioners of Roads, &c. -
Improvement of Internal Navigation.

In aid of the Civil Government
Appropriation in nid of the Civil List for 1824.
Printing of the laws of the 4th Session, of the 8th Parliamient,
Bank Stock, fourth Instalment,

The Surveyor General,
The Burlington Canal, .
Hemp Machinery,
Collection of Duties,

C. 16
' 27

28
'4

60
41
48

4 '

' 4' 4 6
' 4 '4 '27

' 59 ' 3 ' 13
2 '4' 4

Sundry Acts.
- 2 Geo. 4 C. 9

2' 4 5
' 4 ' 4 24

' 2' 4' 5
Address of Assenbly,

4 Geo. 4 C. 8
- 43 ' 3 ' 2

' 4 4' 4
' 4 '4 '23
' 4 ' 4 ' 29
' 4' 4' 9

4 ' 4' 15

' 56

4
4

' 59

24

'4

£807 10 '7!
100 0 0
89 3 61

158 1 7i

765 0 0
150 0 0

50 0 0

532 8 4
90 2 22

1500 0 0
480 0 o

400 0 0
1000 0 0

Inspector Generas Oice, 11t1h January, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

AMOUNT

15 91

17 1

1154

2897

1015 00

622 10 61

405
2420

108
392

1980

6666
2016

150
47

1000
500
250

11 1
00

19 22
9 81

0 0

13 4
9 4
00

18 9
0 0
00
00

1400 0 Ô

2500 0 0
4133 6 8

882 0 0
1875 00

23 5 0

2500 0 0
103 10 1

14 5 2

35059 il 9
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(No. 7.)

UPPER CANADA.
STA TEIENT Of the RECEIVER GENERAL's RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS on account of the Appropriation for the Civil

Government of the Province for the year 1823, in continuation.

RECEIPTS.

To amouint ei tie B.dance remaining unexpended on
the 11ith November 1823, (as per account No.
9) towairds comnpleting- the service of the year
1823. - - -

£

STERLING.

3259 3 81

3259 3 8¾

PAYMENTS. STERLING'

By amount of Warrants issued by His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to complete the
Service of the year 1823, as per annexed
Abstract.
£3,608 12 8. Curc'y. - - - 3247 15 4M

By Balance of the appropriation beyond the Expen-
diture, carried to the receipts of the year
1824. - - - - 11 8 3

£ 3250 3 8

Inspector General's Office, l1th January, 1825

J. BABY, Inspector General.

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by [lis Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOvERNoR on the RECEIVER GENERAL
of the Province, payable out of the appropriation for the service of the Civil

Government for the year 1823, in continuation.

To John Powell, Esquire, being his allowance of travelling expenses as Clerk of Assize on the Midland,
Johnstown, Estern and Bathurst Circuits, for the year 1823.

Mr. William Camphell, being his allowance for travelling expenses as Clerk of Assize on the Niagara and
Newcýtle Circuits, for the year 1823,

George S. Boulton, Esquire, being his allowance of travelling expenses as Clerk of Assize on the Western,
London and Gore Circuits, for the year 1823.

The Ilonorable Thomas Clark, being the amount of expenses incurred in the apprehension and committal to
prison of sundry Coiners, &c. in the Niagara and Midland districts of the Province.

George Hillier, Esquir, IPrivate Secretary, being 181 days' salary to him from the Ist July to the 31st
December. 1,23, inclus.ive, at 10s. Sterling per day.

Edward M'Mahon, Esquire, being his half veair's salary as principal clerk in the Government Office, from
the Ist fulv to the 31st Diecember, 1823, inclusive.

Johnî Lyons, Esquire, lbeing his half year's salary as clerk in the Government office. from the Ist July to
theý 31st Decemnber, 1823, inclumive.

Thomas FitzGerald, Esquire, being his half year's salary as clerk iin the Gkovernment office, from the 1st July
to the 31st Decernbljer, 1823, inclusive,

John Snall, Esquire, being in addition to his salary, as clerk of the Honorable Executive Council, from the
1st JulV to fle 31st cDecember, 1823, inclusive,

John Beikie, Esquîre, being his half year's salary as chief clerk in the Executive Council office, from the 1st
.July to the 3ist December, 1823, iniclus:ve,

Mr. George Savag , being his half year's salary, as second clerk in the Executive Council office, from the
1zt Julv to 31st Deceiber, 1823, inclusive,

Wiiamn Chewvett, Esquire. being as vell for his usual dailv pay as Senior Surveyor and Draftsman in the
Surveyor Genera il's Departnent, from the 1st July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive, 184 days
at 1(s. Currenry per day, as for ic customary allowance of 1s. 3d. per day, for a ration of provisions
durin the sane peiod.

Wîili;în Chewett, Esquire, being his half year's salary as principal'clerk in the Surveyor General's Office,
fron the 1t July to the 31st Decenber, 1823, inclusive.

Siuiiel Ridount, Equiire, being his lhalf year's salary as second clerk in the surveyor GeneraFs Office, from
the 1st July to the 31st Decebiler, 1823, inclusive.

J lm Ilunter. Buing his balf year's allowance as Usher of the court of King's Bench, from the lst July to the
:31st Deccmber, 1823, inclusive.

James bcidgeland, being his ailf year's allowance as keeper of the court of King's Bench, from the lst July to
the :31st Dccember, 1823, inclusive.

George llillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being to reimburse him so much paid for insurance offthe govern-
meint hous', for the year commencing the 1st January 1823, including Merchant's Commission for
effectimg the same.

John Powell, &quiire, being the amount of his account as clerk of assize on the Midland, Bathurst, Johnstown,
and Eastern Circuits for the year 1823.

Th bchonorable Janmes Daby, Inspector General, being the amount of his account, for the Ordinary and Inci-
iental Expenses of his office from Ist July, to 31st December. 1823, inclusive.

z liier. Esquire, Private Secretary, being the amount of his contingent account, for the ordinary and
nntal 'expeinses ni the governinent office for the half year ended the 31st December, 1823.

Georzr, Ililier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being the amonunt of the account for dishursements for repairsand
Contimigen-ies oflie government house, for the lialfyear ended the 31st December, 1823.

The honorable Dincan Cameron, Secretary of the Province, being the Pmount of his account for Fees on
Public istrumems, and the allowance for an Office Servant, from the lst July to the 31st December,
1823, inclusivf".

C'iailec Fothergill, EFquiire, Government Printer, being the amount allowed in Council of bis contingent ac-
count 1rom Ist Jluly to the 31st Decemiber, 1823, inclusive.

Thor il idout, Esquire, Suive3 or General, being the mount of' his c ntirgcuit :.cuot irt xi the lst Jul3
t ) the .I st December, 1823, inclusive.

Joihn Sndl. 'quire, clerk ofithe Crown and Common Pleas, being the amount allowed in Counicil of his ac-
cowut againut Governnent, froin thle lst July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive.

.Joln Esull, quire, Cle'k Iof the Honorable the Executive Council, being the amount of his account of
Ordiiary and incidental expenses of the Executive Council oflice, from Ist July to thle 3lst December,
lu23 ,inîclusive,

Continued-..-£

CURRENCY.
59 5 2

29 12 7

44 8 10j

111 0 1

102 4 5"

101 7 9)

83 6 8

83 6 8

55 11 1¼

101 7 91

83 6 8

103 10 0

101 7 9ï

101 7 9.

5 0 0

5 0 0

39 76

o 6

14 11

272 12 6-1

108 3 2è

71 11 0

83 8 1

350 17 5

38 13 4

1.1 17 5 4 f
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Continued-£
The honorable Duncan Cameron, Register of the Province, being the amount of his contingent account for

Fees bn Public Instruments, and the allowance for a clerk from the lst July to the 31st December,
1823, inclusive.

Mr. William A. Campbell, clerk of Assize, being the allowed in couteil of bis account as clerk of Assize on the
Niagara, Newcastle, anid Home Circuits, for the year 1823.

Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor General, being the amount o0 bis account from the lst July to the 31st
December, 1823, inclusive.

John Beverly Robinson, Esquire, His Majesty's Attorney General, being the amount allowed in council of bis
contingent account for the half year ending 31st December, 1823.

The honourable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General. being the amount of bis contingent account for the
half year ended the 31st December, 1823.

George Strange Boulton, Esquire, being the amount ofbis account, as clerk of Assize on the Western, London,
and Gore Circuits, for the year, 1823,

The honorable Thomas Clark, being anr.expense incurred in the apprehensibn and commnittal of sundry coun
terfeiters not included in the former Warrant-

2544 9 4e

123 12

38 16

260 10 7t

375 1 3

238 2 5

24 5 6

3 15 o1064 33.i

CURRENcY. £3608 12 8

Inspector General's Ofßlce, 11h January, 1825Y

J. BABY, Inspector General

-- m»: e: Ioie : :: O.-

(jV. 8.)

UJPPER CANADA.

STA'TEMENT of the RECEIVER GENERAL'S RECEIPTg and PAY\ENTS on account of the appropriation foi the

Service of the Civil Government of the Province for the year 1824.

_________________________________________________ M__________________________________________Mill..__

RECEIPTS. STERLING.

To amount of the appropriation transferred by w'ar-
rant from the provincial fund, bader Statute 4
Geo. 4 Chap. 2. -3720

To amount transferred by warrant from duties arising
under British Statute of 14 Geo. 3d. Chap. 88. 3600

To amount of an excess of the appropri-ition beyond
the ex penditure, for the year 1823, as shewn in
the preceding account No. 7. - 11

.o

o

8 3¼

PAYMENTS.
By amount of warrants issued by Ilis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General
of the Province, as per the annexed Abstract-
£3,761 15s. 114d. Currency. • •

By amount of the Receiver General's allowance of 3
per cent on the sum of £ 3,600 drawn from
duties, under the 14 Geo.3 -

By amount of the balance in hand to complete the
service of the year 1824. - -

STEhLING-

STERLING.

3385 12 4

108 0 0

8837 15 Il -ri

7331 8 3h'L

-lnspector General's Ojice, ith January, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector Generalh

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued b-y His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GovERNOR on the RECEIVER GENERAL

of the Province, payable out of the appropriation for the service of the Civil Government for the year 1824.

George Hillier, Esquiié, Piivate Secretary, being his half year's salary, from the lt January to the 30th
June 1824, inclusive, 182 days' at los. Sterling per day.

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretaty, being to enable him to defraj the chargé of insurance of the gov
ernment bouse for the year commen:ing the lt January 1824, including Merchant s Commission
for effecting the iame.

Edward MINMahon, Esquire, being his half year's salary a chief clerk in the Goternment Office; from the
lst January to thle 3Oth June, 1824, inclusive.

John1 Lyons, Esquire, being bis half year's salary as clerk in the Government office, from the lst January
to-the 30th June, 1824, inclusive.

Thomas FitzGerald Esquire, being bis half Year's salary as clerk in the Government office, from the lt Jan-
uary to the 30th June 1824, inclusive,

John Small, Esquire, clerk of the Honorable Executive Council, being in addition to bis sdlary, froni the lt
January to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive,

John Beikie, Esquire, being bis half year's salary as chief clerk in the Executive Council office, from the lst
January to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive,

Mr. George Savage, being bis balfyear's salary, as second clerk in the Executive Council office, from the
lst Januarv to 30th June; 1824, inclusive,

Will':am Chewett, Esquire, being as well for his usual daily pay as Senioi. Surveyor and Draftsman in the
Surveyor General's Department,'for the half year, from the 1st January to the 30th June, 1824,
inclusive, 182 days at los. Currency per day, as for the customary allowance of ls. 3d. per day, for a
ration during the same period.

William Chewett, Esquire; being bis half year's salary as principal clerk in the Surveyor General's Office,
from the lst January to the 30th June, 1824, inclusive.

Samuel Ridout, Esquire, being bis half year's salary as second clerk in the Surveyor General's Office; from
the 1st January lo the 31st June, 1824, inclusive.

John Hunter, Being bis half year's allowance as Usher of the court of King's Bench, Lor the lst January to
the 30th June, 1824, inclusive4

Continued-£~

CUItREKCY.

101 2 21

5 7 6

101 7

83 è

83 6 8

I1 7 91

83 6 8

102 7 6

101 7 9X

101 7 9J-

5 0 0

"058 19 41

STERLINFG- 7331 34
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Continued-£~
*ares Bridgeland, bcing his half year's allowance as keeper of the court of King's Bench, from the 1st January

to the 301h June, 1824. inclusive.
Samtuel Ridout, Esquire, Sheriff of the Home District, beiig to reimburse him so much paid on account of the

public administration of Justice in the Court of King's Bench, from the 1st July 1823, to the 30th
JIuIne 1824.

George lillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being the amount of bis account, for the ordinary and incidental
ex pnses of the government office for the half year ended the 30th June 1824, inclusive.

George Ilillier, Esquire, Private Secretnry, being the amount of his account for expenses incurredifor repairs to
the goverrmsent bouse, and Prernises and Labourer's work on grounds attached thereto, betéveen the lst
Januarv and 30th June 1824.

John Simall, Èsquire, Clerk of the Honorable the Executive Council, being the amount of bis contingent
account for the Ordinary and incidental expenses of the Executive Council office for the half year end-
el the 30th June 1824:

Thomas Ridout, Esquire, Surveyor General, being the amount of his contingent account *for the 10fyear
ended the 30th lJune 1824.

The hônorable Jamies Babv, inspector General of public accounts,, being the amount of his contingent a.-
count for the half year ended the Soth June 1824.

John Small, Esquire, clerk of the Crown and Common Pleas, being the amount of bis account against
Government, for the half year ended the 3oth June 1824.

The honorable Duncan Caneron, Secretary of the Province, being the mount of bis account of Fees on
Public Instruments, and an allowance for an Oflice Servant, for the half year ended the 30th June 1824-

The honourable Duncan Cameron. Register of the province, being the amount ofbis acccunt foi fees on public
insruments, and the allowance for a clerk, also disbursements for Registry Books, for the half year ended

30th June 182-1.
The ionourable John Ilenry Dunn, lis Majesty's Receiver General, being the arnount of bis account for the

Ordinarv and lcidental Expenses of his office, for the half year ended the 30th June 1824.
The honourable William Duanimer Powell, being his allowance of travelling expenses, as Judge of Assize on

the Westeri London, and Gore Circuits 'for the year 1824.
Charles Fnthergili, Equire, Government Printer, being the amount allowed in Council of bis contingent ac-

count, for the halfvear ended the 30th June 1824.
John B. Robinson, isquire, Attornev General, being the amouint ofhbis contingent account fierm the ist January

to the 30tl June 1824, iriclusive.
The honourable D'Arcy Boulton, being his allawauce cf Travelling expenses as Judge ofassize on the Niagara,

and Newcastle Circuits' for the year 1824,.
Henry John Bouilton, Esquire, Solicitor General, being the amount allowed in Council of his account against

government, for thie half year ended 30tli June 1824,
Mr. William Campbell, Clerk of Assize, being the amount of bis account as Clerk of Assize in the Home

District for the Spring Assizes oi 1824.
The Honorable William Campbell, being his allowance of travelling expense s as Judge of Assize on the

Eastern, Bathurst, Johnstown, and Aidland Circuits, for year 1824.
John Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Attorney General, being bis allowaice of travelling expenses on the Niagara,

Western, London, andGore Circuits, for the year 1824.
Hlenry John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor General, being bis allowance of travelling expenses on the Eastern,

Bathurst, Johnstown, Midland, and Newcastle Circuits, for the year 1824.
Richard Leonard, Esquire, Sheriff ofthe Niagara District being to reimburse him the expense incurred in

conveving Thomas Abbot, a prisoner, fromn the Niagara Gaol to Kingston, previous to the late Assize
at that place, as appertaining to Justice.

Samuel Ridout, Esquire. Sheriff of the Home District, being to enable him to pay the rent of a house occupi-
ed by the court of King's Bench, for the year ended the 23d October 1824,

CURRENrct-i-

5 0 0

6 14 4

261 .0 9

127 15 10

226 8 04

30 4 03

178 19 10

148 15 E

250 10 3

111 2 21

173 17 6j

316 15 91

74 1 5

42 14 e.

9 13. 6

148 2 11

74 1 51

92 il 10

9 0

40 .0 0

Inspector Gencral's Office, 11th January, 1825.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

--.:o ee :::

958 19 41

2802 16 71

3761 15 114

UPPER CANADA.
GENERAL STATEMENT of the RECEIVEa GENERAL'S RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS of the Appropriatiori of £2,500

Ainnually by Provincial Statute of 56 Geo. 3, Cap. 26, from the Ilth November,
1823, to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive.

________________________________________ f____________M____________

RECEIPTS. CURRENCY.

To amount of the balance of this fund in the Receiv-
er General's hands on the 11th November, 1823, 1305 5 3

To amount of the appropriation for the service of the
year commencing the Ist of April 1824, pursuant
to Statute. - - 2500 0 0

£ 3805 5 3î

PAYMENTS.
By amount of Warrants by His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor on the Receiver General of
the Province, from 11th November, 1823, to 31st
December, 1824, as per the annexed abstract.

By amount of the balance in the Receiver General's
hands on the 31st December, 1824, -

|£

CURRENCY*

3010 17 10

794 7 5î

3805 5 3î

* Inspector GeneraPs Ofce, 11th January, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

(N. 9.)
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ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the 1eceiver General of the Proe

vince, on the appropriation of £2500 Currency annually by ProvincialStatute of 56 Geo. 3d, Cap: 26.

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being together with the amount of a -former Warrant for £150 to
enable him to discharge the amount of the Contract for the erection and completion of the Government
Office.

The Honorable Thomas Scott, being his half year's pension from the 1st July ta the 31st December, 182à,
inclusive, aslate Chiet Justice of this Province; granted upon bis retirement from the Bench. - ~

The honourable John McGill, being his half year's Superannuation Allowance as late Receiver General of this
province, from îst July, to the 31st December. 1823, inclusive.

The Hunourable Williarn Dummer Powell, being his half year's salary as Speaker*of the honourable the Leg-
islative Council, from the 1stJuly ta the 31st December 1823, inclusive.

Colonel Nathanir Coflin, Adjutant General of Militia, being the amount allowed in Council, ofb is contingent
account, from the 19th lMarch to the 30th June, 1823, inclusive.

Lieutneant Colonel James Fitzgibbon, Assistant Adjutant'General ofMilitia, being inaddition to bis salary, from
the l9th March 1823, to the 1'th January, 1824, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia, being an excess for contingencies ofb is office, beyond
the allowance authorised by an Act of the Provincial Parliament as per bis account for the half year end-
ed the Slst Decenber. 1823.

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being to reimburse him bis travelling expenses between York and
Queension, on the public service, between the lst July 1822, and the 8th December following, and
the 1st April, and 7th November, 1823, including £11 5s. Od. for passages in the Frontenac Steam
Boat during the former period, not included in a' former Warrant.

The Honourable John lenry Dunn, being to reimburse hira so much pid bis Agents in Lower Canada for their.
commission and trouble in the repayment of £31,777 15s. 7d, currency, borrowed from the Military
Chest and Tri'easstiy of Lower Canada for the public service of this Province, during the suspension of
the receipt of Duties accruing on Imports at Quebec.

The Honorable Thomàs Scott, bein his half year's allowance of pension from the lst January to the 30th
June, 1824, inclusivé, as late Chief Justice of this Province, granted upon his retirement from the Bench,

The Honorable John M'Gill, being bis half year's superannuation allowance, from the 1st Januafy ta the
30th June, 18,4, inclusive, as late Receiver General of this Province.

The Honorable William Dummer Powell, being bis half year's salary as Speaker of the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, fiom theI st January ta the 30th June, 1824, inclusive,

Lieutenant Colonel James FitzGibbon, Assistant Adjutant General of Mwilitia, being to reimburse him bis travel:
ling expenses and remunerate him for services in the investigation of certain recent occurrences in
the District of Bathurst.

The Honorable Joseph Wells, Chairman of the Board of Commnissioners of claims for losses sustained during
the late war with the United States of America, being together witlh the anaujît of a warrant paid out
of the Provincial Revenue for £131 la. 5. the aounint of an account for the contingent expenses
of the said Board for the half year ended the )3Oth June, 1824.

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being theŽ amount of the account of expenses incurred in ltting
up the new Government office.

Colonel Nathaniel Coflin, Adjutant General Militia, beinz an exceis of contingencies ofb is office beyond the
allowance authorised by an act of the Provincial Parlimanent as per account, for the half year edded
30th June; 1824.

Thomas Taylor, Esquire, Reporter of His Majesty's Court of Kicg's Bench, being his half year's salary,
from the 1st-January ta the 30th -lune, 1824, inclusive.

The lonorable John Ilenry Dunn. béing ta enable him to defray the charge of giving public notice to the
claimants for losses incurred during the late war.

£

CURRENcY.

350 0 0

444 8 101

250 0 0

200 0 0

35 3 7j

50 0 0

31 2 41

48 14 5

158 17 9

444 8 101
2

250 0 0

200 0 0

75 0 0

9 6

18 4

45 15 4

50 -0 0

169 18

Inspector Gcneral's Qice, 11th Janiary, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

-- a:o:0 i: O:0:.-

UPPER CANADA.
--- 0:0: 0: *:,-

Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences issued to Shop Keepers, Inn Keepers, Jistillers, aid
Wholesale Dealers, in the several 1istricts of the Province, under Provincial Statutes,,,from the 5th
January 1824, to th 4th January 182b, so far as the several Inspectors have reported the same.

DISTRICT. INSPECTOR. SHOP. TA- wHoLri STILL DUTY ON DUTY ON DUITY ONVERN. sAL LLOS. SHoPs. INN KEEPERS. WH -LE SALE.

John Cummming,..
Oliver Everts, -
Neil MeLean, -
Elias Jones, -
William Allan, -
Isaac Swayze.
Jatnes Mitchell, -
William Hands, -
John Wilson, -
Thomas.Mears, -
Anthony Lesslie,-
T. G. Anderson,-

Deduct allowance to Inspectors

45
24
38
16
31
30
3
8
16
8
21

240

81
61
60
30
44

.59
13
.17
35
22
34

1

457

Nett Revenue,

-4
0o
.0
0
0o
.0
0o
o
o
1I
1I
0

6

1052½
311

817f
1043f
1567f
976
186

1887f
0

148
0

7989J

270 0 0
144 0 0
228 0 0

96 0 0
186 0 0
180 0 0
18 0 0
48 0 0
96 0 0
48 0 0

126 0 0
0 0 0

1440 0 0

144 0 0
1296 0 0

311 6 0
134 0 0
114 0 0
68 0 0

194 0 0
145 10 0

18 17 6
19 0 0
72 0 Ù
31 10 0
51 0 O
20 0

1161 3 6

20. 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 .0 0
0 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
0 0 0

30 0 0

1 1 7 274 3 O 0 ,
1044 1 2 27 00.

fDorr o~
STILLs

131 10 72 732 Ï6 71
38 18 9 316 18 9

0 0 0 342 0 0
102 3 9 266 3 9
130 8 9 510 8 9
195 18 9 521 8 9
122 0 0 158 17 6
23 5 0 90 5 0
235 18 9 403 18 9

0 0 0 84 10 0
18 10 0 200 10 0

0 00 2 0 0

998 14 41 3629 17 101

99 17 5¾L 362 19 9-L
898 16 111 3266 18 il

Inspector General's Olfice, I 1th January, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector Ceneral.

30101710

Midland, -
Johnstown,
Eastern, .
Newcastle,
Home,
Niagara,..
London,··
l estern,
Gore, -
Ottawa, -

Bathurst., -
Drummond

(No. 10o.)
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Names of persons licenced as Shopkeepers to retail spirituoús liquors, between 5th

January 1824, and 4th January 1825, as reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICTè
George Ham, &'o.
John Turnbull,
Allan M'Pherson,
Turpin & Parker,
Barnabas Brennan,
Henry Thorpe,
John Harkes,
James R. Armstrong,
Charles Aykroyd,
Michael Brennan,
Peter Md'Donald,
James Lynch,
Walter M'Cunniffe,
Neil M'Leod,"
Loomas Norton,
Henry Lasher & Co.
Abraham Truax,
Joseph Bruce,
Keeler & Co.
Jacob Howell,
Matthew Rourke,
Charles RalIs,
John Mowat,

Justus S. Merwin,
Billa Flint,

Do.
Merwin & Churchi
Wm. F. Gates & Co.
Averil & Hooker,
Paul Glasford,
Eph'm. Dunham,
D. & R. Carley,
Alexander Waugh,
Elnathan Hubbell,
Henry Jones,

Hugh Fraser,
Donald Chisholm,
William Duncan, & Co.
Peter Mclntosh,

Do.
William Kay,
William MeFarlane,
A. McCorquodale,
Adam Dixon,
Adam Baker,
Peter Shaver,
George Brouse,
Peter Shaver,
Samuel Thomas,
John & James Dunlop,
James McPherson,
Peter Cheslev,
George Robinson,
P. VanKoughnett,

A. H. Meyers,
James Black,
Benjamin Thorp,
John Still,
David Smart,
Matthew Harrison,
John Brown,
John Leister,

John Mair,
James Young,
James Benson,
Robert Smith,
William Hayes,
Archibald Richmond,
Michael Salmon,
Charles Willard,
Thomas Nash,
Henry A. Meyers,
James Dougali,
John Ceasar,
Harvey Wood,
William Wilson,
William J. Fairfield,
Peter Smith,
John Kirby,
Alexander Gray,
Angus M'Donell,
William Mackenzie,
John Stills,
John Dean,

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.
13 William Hays, Jun'r. & Co.
14 C. & J. M'Donell,
15 Alexander Morris & Co.
16 Josiah Jones,
17 John L. Read,
18 George Brouse & Co.
19 Donald M'Nicholl,
20 Averil & Hooker,
21 Francis J. Jones,
22 Averil & Hooker,
23 John Heck,
24 Samuel Thomas, juntf

EASTERN DIS TRICT.
20
21

'22
23
24
25
26
27
28
2930
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

VEWCASTLE DISTR
9

10

12
1314
16

Robert Colquhouri,
Alexander McDonell,
James McFarlane,
Peter McFarlane,
William McLean,
John McRae,
William Kyle,
John McRae,
Randall McDonell,
Guy C. Wood,
Jean B. Ranger,
Alexander McMartin,
S. Chesley,
Ira Hawley,
G. Brouse & Co.
Harry Stacey,
John Stacey,
Duncan McKay,
A. Roy McDonell.

LC T.
Job & E. Fouke,
William McCue,
Charles Anderson,
Sheldon Hawley, -
James G. Bethune,
Dugald Campbell,
John Wolstondroft,
Robert Fairburn-

John Barnhart, •

Wood 4. Anderson,
John Griffiths,
John Robinson,
John Carfrae,
George Duggan,
Joseph Cauthra,
Joseph Cauthra,
John Cauthra,
Alexander Legge,
John Roddy,
William Bergin,
Samuel Harvey,
Thorn & Parsons,
J. A. Wilkes,
Peter Patterson,

HOME DISTRICT.
17 D. Brooke & Son,
18 Henry Drean,
19 St.'George & Co.
20 Sullivan & Stotesbury,
21 David Jordan,
22 William Arthurs,
23 John & George Monro,
24 Henry Stafford,
25 Daniel Brook; junr,
26 D,Arcy Boulton & Co.
27 Peter M'Dougall,
28. Do.
29 David Stegman,
30 Daniel ýtaffor',
31 J. W. Gamble & Cio.

2
3
4
5
6

.7
8
9

10
-11
12

2
3
4

15

6
7
8
9

10

12
13
14
15
16
17
38
19

2

4
5
6
7
8



(.17 )
NLIGARA DIS TRIC1.

William Richardbon,
H.nry Nelles,
Richard FitzGerls,
Wm. D. Miller,
David Thanbern,
John Holmes,
Edward M-Bride,
John Dailey,
Ralph Long,
Graint & Kirby,
Grant & Kirby,
Joseph Wilson,
R. M. Crysler,
Adam Crysier,
William Hepburn,

Henry Griffin,
Robert Kirkpatrick,
William Macklem,
Jacob Keefer,
John Ross,
Daniel M'Dougall,
E. M'Nulledge & Co.
W. W. Chaise,
John Tannyhill,
Jones Thomas & Co.,
John Brown,
Gilbert M'Micking,
John Crooks,
William King,
John Claus.

LONDON DISTRICT
4

I Cross & Fisher.
Walter Nichol,

3 William Chalmero.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
John Wilson,
John McGrpgor,
D. Pastorius,
Angus Mclntosh,

Cuarles Fortier,
J. B. Baby,
James Gordon, & C,
Thomas Parks.

GORE DISTRICT.

Richard Hilliard,
Lessise & C>.
John A Wilkes,
William B. Sheldoný,
Job Lodor,
Alex. Proudfoot,
James Crooks,
Samuel Andruss,

Absalom Shade,
Thomas Peirin,
Matthem Crooks,
J. Breakenridge & Co.
MLinuel Overfield,
John Secord,
J. G. Strowbridge & Co,
William Chisholm.

O TTiWA DISTRICT.

George Hamilton,
Ditto,

Thoma Meirs,
Alexander Grant,

John Aclntosh,
John MNDonell,
John G. Melntosl,
Charles Waters.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

Roderick Mattheson,
Do.

William Morris & Co.
William Jones, 4- Co.
Samuel Purdie.
Thomas Thompson,
Henry Glass,
John Watson,
SHenry Graham,
John Ferguson
Janes Wyllie,

Benjamin Delile,
George Lyons,
Stephen Collance,
William AIdrick,
Andrew Lett,
John Lewis,
James Joynt,
Josiah Taylori
John Le Briton,
Bellow & Stacey.

RECAPITUL A TION.

Midland District,
Johistowin do.
Eastern do. -

Newcastle do.
Home
Niagara
London
Western
Gore

dc. .

do.
d o . - '

do.
do. -

Ottawa do.
Bathurst do. -

.- - - . - - - 45

- - - - a - - - • 24

3 a p - - * - 38

- - a - q -16
. - - - - - - - 31

q e - -

- - - -

- a . 30
= - 3

- a - - - - - - - 8

- - e q - - - - 16

- - - - - - - n - 8

. . . . q • 21

240



( 18 )
Narnes of persons licenced as Inn Keepers to retail Spirituous liquors between the 5th Janluary M24,

and the 4th January 1825, as reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
lalri L. Bow

Joseph Losee,
John Blake,
Allan Munroe,
John Gordonier,
Daria's Fisk,
ElV Peters,
John Fralic,
Andrew Kimmerl
Paul Comber,
Joseph Franklin,
Wm. Clough,
John Counter,
Mary Davis,
John Vi-cent,
John Davey,
Daniel Ostrum,
A'Lim Bowers,
Fward .Swain,
J. W. Maybec,

P. Weli*y,
T. ketcheson,
Daniel Lovatt
Georze Minroe,
Jarob Hiler,
John likeley,
Samujel Coply,
Abel P. Forwa:d
C. Woodward,
H. 31cl'arnon,
John McGuire,
John Abbot,
Rioawell Lavens
Fheop's. Nelson

Orrin Ranney,
Frederick Firm
Thornas Bamfor
Matthew Badgle
Robert Walker,
John Taylor,
George Milward
John Scantlebur

en, - 4 0 0
- - 4 0 0

12 0 0
4 0 0

S4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0

, ,C 0 0

S6 0 0
, , 4 0 0

, , 4 0 0
, , 4 0 0
, , 4 0 0

, ,4 0 0

, , 4 0 0
, ,4 0 0

,1,2 0 04 0 0

,.1l 0 04 0 0
4 0 0

,6 0 040 0

, ~ ~ ,C 0
4 0 0

, , 6 0 0
, ,6 0 0

4 0 0
, , 4 0 0

12 0 0
, ,4 0 0

, , 6 0 0

,.,, 1 0 0
, , 4 0 0

an, 4 0 0
d, , , 12 0 0

,6,le 0 0)
,1,2 0 0

12 0 0

Co sco £242 0- 0

CONTINUED-£ 242 0 0
, , 4 0 0
, , , 4 0 0

, ,6 0 0
, ,4 0 0

, , 4 0 0
, ,4 0 0
, , 4 0 0

, ,4 0 0
, ,4 0 0
. , , 4 0 0
, , , 6 0 0
, , , 4 0 0

, , 4 0 0
, , 4 0 0

, ,6 0 o
S ,4 0 0

, , 4 0 0
, ,12 0 0)

r, , , 4 0 0
s, ,la1 0 0

o, ,4 0 0
, 12) 0 0

,12 0 0
e,4 0 0
r,,4 0 0

S ,4 0 0
r, ,4 0 0
, , , 12 0 0

12 00

Y, 4 0 0
, , 3 6 0
, , 4 0 0
, , 12 0 o

, ,4 0 0
,12 0 0

S12 0 0
4 0 0

473 ~6 0
Duty, 14. Geo. 3. 162 0 0

£ 311 6 0

JOIINSTOFWN DISTRICT.

Aaron Merricl;, ,
Richard Olmstead,
StepheCn Blanechaid,
Siiam nTolman,
Harvey Sheldon,

Samnuel Grav.
1hîomas :McCrea,

Srnm.1 P. Thomas,
Samieêél laskins,
Mary Burk, ,
Billa F'lint, junr.
John Forrisier,
Orilla Bordeun,
Peter Cole,
David Shipman,
C. Salisbury, ,
John Campbell
Eben'r. Hartwell,
Hlorrace Wells,
Lyman Stone,
John Cor,
D. D, Wolf,
John Sparrow,
Samuel Wilàson,
Enos Beach,
Mary Chamberlain,
IUeborahl Cirk, 1
R. Il. Graves,
Jerad Seeley,
John Kin.caird,
John McCall,
Ira Lewis,

2 2

2 2

2 I

ComNTImoLD. £

3 0 O
J 0 0

a0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
4 0 0
7 10 0 -
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

s30

7 10 0
5 00

30 0
400400

7 10 0
3 0 0
4 0 0

141 0 0

34

36
37
33
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

CONTINULED.
Barnard Mooney,
John Sellick,
B. C. Wright,
John Brundage,
Urani McNeal,
John Dixon,
John Barnes,
Jacob Elliott,
Samuel Penock,
Isaac Cole,
Carinus Larew,
David Manhart,
.Moses Rose,
Abel Wright,
1). L. Baldwin,
Robert IHair,
Thomas Fraser,
John Coleman,
Asa Clothier,
William Dagg,
Enoch M. Chase,
John Hogaboom,
Joseph lauston,
John Gore,
Parker Webster,
Sanuel Davidson,
William Oliver,
Johunt Kincaird.

2 P

Deduct Crown duty 14th Geo.3d.

;£1

0 0

0 03 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0

4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 0

3 0 0
6 0 0

4 0 0
3 0 0

256 0 0
122 0 0

134 0 0

t 1

Peter Dorland,
William Edgar,
N. Ballard,
John Goslin,
T. T. Davidson,
D. Davidson,
Noxon Harris,
Jacob Sager,
James W. Brown
J. E. Brayley,
Abraham Stimes
Thomas A. Eyre
R. Davenport,
Elijah Beach,
Peter Davy,
John Billjow,
Reuben Beedle,
John Moore,
Joseph Threshe
John A. M. Ros
Moses Harringt(
Samuel McCrae
John L. Young,
Claudius Chryst
James Carpente:
David Johns,
Con's. Thrasher
Benjamin Olcott
Haffel Coy,
Walter Cheny,
Edward O'Reilli
Etienne Petrie,
John G. Clute,
George Hunter,
Mary Knapp,
John Hynes,
Maria Brown,
George Chartre

Deduct Crown



( 19)

EJSTERN DISTRICT.

Mary McDonnell,
Sewel Cutter,
Jeremiah Tuttle,
John Bacus, , ,
William McNain,
Levi Bancroft,

'John A. Weart,
William-Baker.
Richard-Bingham,
William Wood,
Peter Bowen,
Thomas Gray,
Samuel Shaver,
JaneNcArthur,
Donald McDonell,
Conrad Shaver,
Maria Pearce,
George Marke,
Hector Manson,
M. McPherson,
Charles Westley,
Malcolm Mclntosh, ,
L. Stoneburner,
Andrew Summers,
Thomas Marshall,
William McLaughlin,
Mary Haines,
Michael Cook,
John Gibson,
Henry Waggoner
John Dixon,
John Chesley.

CONTINUED.

, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 5 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 6 0 0
, 3 0 0
, 4 0 0o
, 4 0 0
, 6 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 3 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0)
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 3 0 0
, 3 0 0
, 4 0 0
, 4 0 0

4 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 06
4 0 0
4 0 0o
6 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0

430 0

CONTINUED.
A. B. McDonell, -
T. M. Johnston, -

Samuel Moss, -
John N. Ault, - -

William Snider, -
'DuncaiMcCullogh, -
Allan Cameron, - -
Alsaint Chesley, - -

Alexander McLeod, -
F. McLennon,
John McLennon, -
Jacob Waggoner, -
D. McDonell, -
Alexander McDonell, , -

Christy Campbell, - -
T. Bawes, - - -

B. Waggoner, - -

R. McDonell, - -

11. Cryderman,
David Boyd, - -
John McEwing, - -
Philip Munro, - -
Margaret Smallman, -
James McKay, -
Simon Fraser, -
Alexander McDonell,
C. Campbell, - -
John McDonell,

Deduct Crown duty, 14,.;Geo 3,.

NEWC.LSTLE DISTRICT.

Jos-ph Graham,
J. Hutchinson,
John Wite, ,
Jacob Ford,
J. V. Murphy,
Isaac Bens,
Abijah Smith,
Josiah Proctor,
Zelotas Bemis,
H. Robinson,
Thomas Powers,
Peter Orcott,
Thoinas D. Sanford,
Ge:orge G. Kent,
John Wood,
.John D. Yell,
william Beatson,
T. M. Spalding,

CONTINUED.

3
3
5
5
5
4
4
4
4

, 5
4
7
4
4
7
3

,3
, 4

£78

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

CONTINVE.

John Hutchinson,
Elijah Buck,
Jaines McCammis,
Hienry Buttler,
T. T Orton,
John Caneron,
Jlmes i Btes,
John Williams,
Elizabeth Brown,
liobert iSh!butrn,
Matthew Be11,
John Grover,

Deduct Crown duty 14th, Geo. 3d.

HO.ME DISTRICT.

Richard Taylor,
Levi Annis,
Thomas Shepherd,
John Wilmot,
John Brown,
John Morntgomery,
N. Gamble,
B. Vanderburg,
John Raymond,
John Duggan,
James Boice,
James Devine,
John Bloor,
Michael Whitmore,
Wiliam Phair,
David Cummings,
David Thomson,
James Elliott,
James Farr,
Duncan Murchison,
John Still,
Thomas Musson,
John Henry,
Jacob Trueman,

3 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
6 0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0o
3 0 0

10 0 0
6 0 0

10 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0

10 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0

CONT IUED. £ 1149 O O

John Karr,
Charles Thompsou
John Hollister,
Samuel Dolittle,
A. M. Farewell,
Thomas Simpson,
Edward Pitcher,
Daniel Sayre,
Jane Jordon,
Ulick Howard,
Thomas Richardso
James Schofield.
Daniel Teirs,
Garret Conover,
Amasa Wilcox,
Joseph Markwell,
Seth H. Wheeler,
John Gordon,
Heman Hyde,
John Klasgye,

Deduct Crown dut

CONTINUED.

an,

ty, 14th Geo 3d

. .£

133 0 0
4 0 ()
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 o00
4 0 0)
3 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 o00
4 o00
3 0 o.
4 0 0
3 o00
4 0 0
4 o00
4 0 0
3 o0(j
3 0
3 00
4 0 0
3 o00
3 o o
3 o a
3 o o
4 0 0
4 00

234 0 0
120 0 0

114 0 0

78 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
7 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 () 0
4 0 0

0 0

4 0 0

-0-

128 0 0
60 0 0

63 0 0

149 0 0
6 0 0

10 0 0
6 0 0

0o
6 00

10 0 010 0 O

6 0 0
30 0 0

10 0 010 0 O
10 00
10 0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

282 0 0
" 00

19'00@

1 , I!M



(20 )

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

John Steel, . . 3 0
Divan B. Yale, 5 0 0
Jacob Everit, . . 4 0
F. Sanderson, . 4 0 0
James Johnson, . . 4 0
John Knox, . 4 0 0
D. Wolverton, 5 0 0
John Moore, . . 4 0 0
A. Simierman, . . 4 O 0
Robert Cannon, . . 5 0
.Josiah Brown, . . 4 0
Richard loward,' . . 5 0 0
John Bradt, . . 4 0
John Henry, . . 4 0
Paul Shipman, . . 5 0
John McCabe, . 5 0
Luke Carrol, . . 8 0
Lewis Cramer, . . 4 0
Ann Finnamore, . 3 0
Agnes Rogers, . . 8 0
John Cole, . . 5 0 0
William Wynn, . 5 0
William Forsyth, . . 10 0 0
David Secord, 5 0 0
Samuel Dell, . . 5 0 0
Samtel Dolson, . 4 0 O
John Johnson, . . 4 0
Benjamin llardison, . 5 0 0
H. Chrysler, . . 4 0
James McMillen, . . 5 0 0
Martin Holder, . 4 0
John Hedden, . . 4 0

CQNTINUED- 152 0 0

CONTINUED-

George Norris,
Mary Cook,
A Roreback,
John Brown,
George Lewis,
John Wright,
Peter Miller,
Solomon Hull,
John P. Raymond,
John C. Davis,
Daniel Root,
John Wright,
Wm. E. Pointer,
Francis Fish,
John Smith,
Sarah Philpot,
John Brooks,
Joseph Badsleys,
William McClennan.
John Biggar,
K. McDougal,
George Garside,
Mary Palmer,
John Brakenridge,
James Smith,
Samuel Swayze,
Patrick Callen,

Deducz Crown duty 14th Geo. 3d.

LONDON DISTRICT.

William Knight, - -
Edward Evans, . -

Matthias Steel, - -
H. S. Holmstead, -
Abraham Wilson,
Truman Waters, - -
William B. Lee, - -
Daniel Rapeije -
Thomas Finch, - -

CoNTIED--

3 15 0
3 0 0
3 15 O0
3 0 0
3 2 6
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 2 6
3 15 0

30 10 0

CoNTINUED-C

D. Mandeville,
Nathan Caswell,
Jacob Soverene,
Calvin Martin,

Deduct Crown duty 14th Geo. 3d.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

J. B. St. Armour,
Thomas Louis,
Wm. Ambridge,
D. Langlois,
J. B. Petre,
J. B. Soullier.
A. L. Reawnme,
W. Forsyth,
IV. Firman,
J. Dumars.
A. Degules,

CONTINUED. £1

j u u

4 0 0
3 0 0

34 0 0

CONTINUED j

Francis Prate, - - -

Cent Carties, - - -

C. Harisine, - - -

S. Burton, - -

B. LeValle, - - -

E. Searle, - - -

Deduct Crown duty 14th Geo. 3d.

£

GORE DISTRICT.

John Clark,
R. Babcock,
William Case,
H'y. Carpenter,
Barnabas Hloward,
Wm. Vanderlip,
Jacob Bowman,
Edward Vandelip,
William Terriberry,
A K. Smith,
George Rouseau,
Mary Terriberry,
Joel Wood,
John Vanderlip,
Caleh Ilopkins,
Timothy Pomrneroy,
John Galbreath,
Milicent Munn,
Joseph Moyer,
James Davis,

3 10 0
3 10 0
4 0 0
5 10 0
4 0 0

4 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

4 0 0
4 0 0
5 10 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
à 10 0
3 10 0
5l 0

CONTINUED--f

Joriathan Pettit,
Joseph Hopkins,
William Chisholm, - -
George Foriger, - -
Andrew Groff, - - -

Mary Price, - - -

Seth Howard, - - -
George Carev, - -

Robert Douglas,
Samuel Carpenter, - -
Wn. D. Duttin, - -

Silvanus Mott. - -

Asahel IHulbert, - - -

George Murdock, - -
Jacob Thorp, - - -

Deduct Crown duty 14th Geo. 3d.

CONT1NUD- j187 0 o

30 10 0

3 10 0
3 15 0
3 15 0
3 7 6

44 17 6
26 0 0

18 17 6

34 0 0

3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

53 0 0
34 0 0

19 0 0

87 0 0

4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 (Y
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 10 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0

400
70O0O

e_-

152 0 0

4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
8 0 0
5 0 0
8 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 10 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0

263 10 0
118 0 0

145 10 0

£1 72 0 0



(T21)

OTTAIWA DIS TICT,

Pattie and Tuttle,
B. Billings,
William Moody,
M. A. Vallee,
Olmstead Gates,
William Clark,
John O'Brien,
John Wade,
Ely Rochon,
Daniel Wyman,
Rachael Barron,
Gates and Ferand,
John Chesser,

CONTINUED.

4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 00
4 0 0
3 0 0
30 0
30 0

47 0 O0

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

CONTINLED.
Cynthia Caloin, - -
Samuel Wa ren, - -
Belie L. Frost, ·
William Lock, -

W. Beckwith, -
James Worril, - -
Æneas M'Donell, -
John Johnson, - -
Abner Hager, - -

Deduct Crown duty, 14th Geo. 3d.

BAITHURST DISTRICT.

Charles Hallister, - - 3 0
S. Dempsey, - - 4 0
James Souldiz, - - 3 0
Thomàs Wickham, - - 4 0
James McArthur, - - 3 0
Peter Kerr, - 3 0 0
Patrick Nowlan, - 4 O 0
William Vaughan, 3 0 0
David Shipman, - - 4 0 0
James Armstrong, - - 3 0 0
Alexander Morris, - 4 0
John Gammel - - 5 0 0
Jane Blare, - - 3 0
Joseph LaGary, - - 3 0
Daniel Dingwall, - 4 0
Alexander Snider, - 3 0
John Brownson, - - 4 0 0
Andrew Berry, - 3 0 0

CONTINLo. £ 73 0 0

John Baiderston,
William Matheson,
Robert Ferguson,
Eph'm. Cameron,
Andrew Hill,
Daniel Lamb. -
G. FitzGerald,
Roger Moore;,
John Hughes,
J. B. Chapnan.
Stephen Colemaji,
Richard McCarthy,
Thomas McAdam,
Jos, Mlilbr, -
William Loucks,
William Bradley,

CONTINLn:D.

Deduct Crown duty, 14th Geo.

73 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0

0 0
3 00
4 0 0
4 0 0

0 0
50 0
30 0

5 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

£119 0 0
d.68 0 0

£51 0 -0

I James Fraser; .
Deduct Crown duty 14th Geo. 3d.

DRUMMOjND ISLlND.
4 0 0 1 £2 o)

|20 £2 0 0

RECJPITUL ATIOX.

Midland District,
Johnstown do.
Eastern do. -

Newcastle do.
Home do. -

Niagara do.
London do. -

Western do.
Gore do. -

Ottawa do.
Bathurst do. -

Drummond Isle,

- - - - - - - - 81
- - - - - - - '- 61

- -. s - - - -- - 6G

- - - 30

- - 44

- - - 59

- - - - - - - - 13

- - - . - - - . - 17

- - - - - - - - 35

- - - - - - - - 22

- - - - - - - - 34

. .. - . .. - - .. i

457

Names of persons licenced as Distillers between the 5th January 1824, and the 4th January, 1825,
inclusive, as reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
Alexander Kirk, &Co.
Warner and James,
Griffith Howell,
William Ballard,
J. Henderson,
Jos B. Lockwood,
Richard Lowe,
John Rainie,
William Garrett,
Q. W. Gibbs.

. . 110

143}
50
71

. . 58

68
.•62,f

. . 400

37î

Gallons,

131 10 7Z

47 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 10 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 o.
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

75 10 0
44 0 0

31 10 0

2s. 6d.
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JOILYSTO WNY DISTRICT.

Joh n Mclntosh,
1. and T. Jhyrne,
C Il. ;Clilloy,
Seah ijlaivks.
Satuel Chafey,

Jo.pli A. Kepler,
John li niisoni,

.Jincs bleDavie,
E. Barnlinn.
1'. McDonld,
Eliuiirn Squire,
.John D. Simlitl,
Ilenry Ruttan,
Corns, Wbstelr,
.Jamels D. Yell,

. . 70

. . 64,
• . 48
. . 56
. . 73

-311½Y

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

. . . 40

. . . 41

. . . 146

. 1.20
. . 60
. . 121

. . 62½
20. 138 1

. . 20

81 7½

HOM: SR

HOME DISTRICT.

.Jnes Andrcews,
Johns MlerritiLldl,
Daniel Wplls.

Irancis Levs.
Abrahain Ieecer,
Th'lomai;s Musson,
W. B. Robinson,
C. S. Miirrav,
Artimtas WIipple,

David Thompson,
Abraham 7.:atriz,
LIalph %WalkJer,
Clover Bennett,
George ime,
WVillijjI Ileyburnl,
J.icob lie.m,
Eobert Done,

ajtblias linwn,
.Jines Nackle,
Nich's. Uea;rmore,
(Gcorge neefer,

W i; l. m tMrritt,
WVilliam iCrookis.

liicha1;rd Killenis,
ileekiah Smith,
John Mc3ickingz.

. . 228

. . *1½

. . 160

. - 81

. . 60
*~ 95

. . 160

. . 100

. . £6

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

- 60

- 65
- 100o

- 1GO

- 187
- 60

- 135

- 5
- 80

. 120
. 120

1

*75
.49

. 60
-1156711

WESTERN DISTRICT.

C. Arnold.
1<. Ilufiumain,
W. Cosgrave,

-18G

Duncan Campbell,
Job Lodor,

Wil.nWilson,
L. Sovereign,
John Kirkp-itrick,
.Hanilon &k Wa*rre,
George J. Goo(diue,

LONDON DISTRICT.
. . 200

172
. . 134

. . GO

. . 150

. . 100976100
-976 a

2s. 6d. 38 18 9

102 3 9

130 8 9

195 18 9

2â 5 0

122 0 0



James Stewart,
James Crooks,
John K. Simons,
Samuel Smith,
Abs lom Shade,
RoberI Coultard,
James Shaff,
Andrew Vanevery,
Matthew Crooks,
Jobu Erb,
Ditto.
Ilenry Truepage,
T. G. Simons,
Daniel Secord,
Thomas Perrin,

( 23)
GORE DISTRICT.
. 70
. 139'

. 108,
. 100

. 200
. 160

70
. . '44

. . 226

. . 119

. 45
. . 80

. 211
89

, 225k
1887f

BATHURST DISTRICT.

Thomas Deachman,
William Graham,
D. Ferguson,

34
62
52

148

TOTAL 79894 Gallons 2s6. £

18 10 0

998 14 4±

* Note, owing to the miscarriage of a Return of Licences issued from the Inspector of the London District, for the Quarter, ending 5th
January 1825, the names of persons so Licenced is unavoidably ommitted.

-:o: :o--

Names of Persons Licenced as Wholesale Dealers in Wines and Spirituous Liquors, from the Ist June 1824,
to the 5th January 1825.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

John Macaulay,
Lewis Thorpe,
McKenzie & Co.
George Cooper,

50 0

5 0 0
.20 0 0

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Pierre St. Julian,

BAITHURST DISTRICT.

J. D. Weatherly,

5 0 0

5 0 0

£ j 30 0 0

Inspector General's Ofice, 111h January, 1825.

J. BA1B ,
Inspector Geieral.

235 18 9
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(Ae,. 11.)

UPPER CANADA.
Abstract Account of Revenue arising fron Duties on Merchandise Imported fron the United States at the several

Ports of Entry within the Province, fron the Ist January to the 31st December 1824,
as far as the Collectors have Reported the same.

PORT.

River Rii4in,
Cornwall,
Prescott, -
Erockville,
Gannanoque,
Kingston, .
El3ville, .
H[alioweil,
Port H ope.
Newceastle, .
York, . .
1Burlington,
Niagara,

Fort Erie,
Chippava,
Dover, .
Port Talbot,
Amherstburgh,
Sandwich,
Drumnnond Isle.

COLLECTO:1.'

John Cameron,
. John Chrysler,

Alpheus Jones,
L. P. Sherwood,

.•Joel Stone,

.. C. A. Hagerman.
Robert Smith,
Andrew Deacon,
M. F. Whitehead,
J. Richardson.

. William Allan,
..John Chisholn,

. .. M'Cormick,
. .'omas Dickson,

. l.ohn arren,
.R. Kirkpatric.k,
George Rierse,
M. Burwell,

.John Wilson,
.Williani lands,

. T. G. Anderson,

Wlhole Collection, £

Expense of Collection,

Nett Revenue,

WiloLre
COLLECTION.

32 18 2i
42 3 01

422 19 11
372 17 61

6 13 9
1051 12 11-

27 13 0
15 15 01

135 19 72
25 3 1¼,

628 6 81
171 15 81
421 19 3
402 4 9

46 4 0
41 11 72
6 4 1I

13 5 oi
80 17 i¼
68 3 103
79 Il 10

4094 0 21

EXrENSE OF
COLLECTION.

NETT
REvENUE.

996 3 61

£ 3097 16 7¾
Inspector Gencrats Ofice, 11ith January, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector General

UPPER CANADA,

Account of Revenue from licences issued to Hawkers and Pediars, as per returns from Collectorg,
received between the Ist January and the 31st December 1824.

PORT OF NAMES OF PEDLARS. DESCRIPTION-. DUTY. TOTAL.

York, -

Cornwall,

Brockville,
Queenston,
Niagara,

Fort Erie,
Gannanoque,
Port Ilope,

River Raisin, - -

Hallowell, - -

Robert Braamî, -
Michaell Velch,
Ilugh M'Nally, -
Patrick M'Gan,
John M'Nicholas, -
John Rtobinson,

Peter Swiney, -
Mallony,

Bunel Bumham, -
Patrick Ml-Manus,
Walter D'arcy, -
John M'Callum,

John Shearman,
Andrew Ramsay,
Michael Quin, -
Patrick Tobin, -
Timothy Danahue, -
John Alley, -

Francis Logan, -
David Driscoll,
Hugh M'Ginnis, -
Michael Moore,
William Dixon,
William Clark,
William Tracey, -

Alexander M'Cauley,
Jerem'h. O'Donavan,
James Barry,
James Herron, -

Foot Pediar,
" "

te cc

", ".

"C ".

Two Horses,
Foot Pedlar,
One Horse,
Foot Pedlar,

" "g

One Ilorse,

Foot Pedlar,
c "&

"4 69

One Horse,
Foot Pedlar,
One Horse,
Foot Pedlar,

5 00
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

0 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

O0 0 0
o0 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

30 O O

10 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

15 0 0
5 0 0

30 0 0

45 0 0

20 0 0

C< NTINUED. 175 0 0
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PORT OF

* • - •

NAMES OF PEDLARS.

Joseph Cooper,
Thomas Moloy,
Michael Twomy,
Laughlin Morgan,
Patrick M'Gan,
Bethal Todd,
Thomas Kelly,
William CIhapman,
William Dart,
William Cuok,
Hugh Madden,

i__

DEScRIPTION. DUTY. TOTAL.
J I I _________

Foot Pedlar,

tg &&

ci <

CONTINUED £
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

175 0 0

a U 0

" " 5 0 0
" " 5 0 0

Ose Horse, 10 0 0
" " 10 0 0

Foot Pedlar, 5 0 0
"5 0 0 65 0 0

£ 240 0 0
Deduct allowance to Collectors. 12 0 0

Nett Revenue. 228 0 0

Inspector General's 9Oice, Ilth January, 1825.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

* *: *:

UPPER CANADA.
Account of Revenue from licences issued to Auctioneers, and from duty on sales at Auction, colccted

friom thé lst January to the 31st December, 1824, so far as reported.

PORT. PERSONS LICENSED. DUTY.

Niaigara,

York,

Kingston,

Spndwicb,
Aniherstbuigh,

Niagara,
York,
Kingston,
Sandwich,
Amherstburgh,

I
b b b

BenjaminIHarrison,
Adam Crysier,
M. &. R. Meighan,
Thodmas Mosley,
John Strange, ,
Michael Moran,
Peter Molloy,
John Hands,
Fisher & Fortier,

ON SALES.
; ,

,j ,

b 2 I

b 2 3

0 0
0 0, ,5 0 o

, ,5 0 0
, ,5 0 0
, ,5 0 0
, ,5 0 0
, ,5 0 0

5 0

35 15 0;
2 13 7

2£0

(JNo. 14.)

ESTIMATE for the

Inspector Genera's Ojice, Ilth January, 1825.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

UPPER CANADA.
year 1825-for the administration of Justice, and the support of the

Civil Government of this Province.

EXPENSÈS.

Administration of Justice,
Government office,
Receiver General's office,
Surveyor General's office,
Exerutive Council office,
Register's and Secretary's offices,
Inspector General's office,
Government printer,
Printing the laws,
Repairs,.&c. of Governtnent house,
Casual and other expensee,

RESOURCES.

Duties under the 14th Geo. 3d cap, 88 in Upper and Lower Canada, , , , ,
Surplus of the appropriation for 1824, beyond the sum estimated to complete thie service of that year.
Required to be appropriated by vote of the Provincial Legislature for this service, the means provided in the

general estimate. , , , , , ,

i£8'460 Sterling-£9,400 Currency-see the general estimate or account No. 15.

STERLING.

2430 0 0
450 0 0

5580 0 0

8460 0

Inspector Generals Ofce, 11th January, 1825. ,

J. BABY, Inspector General.

Kiunston,

<~. 13.)

I 45 0 e

52 18 5z

97 18 5î

STERLING.

2400 0 O
1150 0 0
500 0 0

1500 0 0
650 0 0
400 0 0
420 0 0
290 0 0
450 0 0
200 0 0
500 0 0

8400 o 0

. . •
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(No. 15.')

UPPER CANADA.

GENERAL ESTIMATE ofthe EXPENDITURE and RESOUCES ofthe PRoVINCE. of tle year 182Û.

EXPENDITURE.
Officers of the Legislature,
Nine SherifI'. . .

E!(,ven dâistrici scholols, ...
Adjit.mit Gcer.d's establi4ment,
Civil hit appropriation 56 Geo. 3d.
Inspector General's salary, .
Comminon slchool appropriations,
Six pensions of £'20 etach, o.
REdemption of a part of the public debt of

£42.333 6 8, on the 15th March next, being a
debcnture held by Ml1ssrs. Clark and Street, for

Initerest on public dt , .t. .
Contingencies of parlianient Ist session 9th,
Stand !rd weights and mreasures,

eceiver Generls poumdage, calculated on
the arnount of' the resources,

Baik stock deposits, suppose 10 per cent.
31ilitia pensionli it, - . . .
Militia pension agent's salary, &c,
Adminiqtration ofjustice and support of the

civil governnml<î, . .

Extnzes of light hoise, for which no legis-
lative Provision now cxists, . . .

Unforecen casual expeuses,

£

Currency.

1040 0 0
450 0 0

110t O0 0
650 0 0

2500 0 0
405 11 1

2900 0 0
120 0 0

6666
2221
1600

75

696 0 0
2500 0 0
1520 0 0

150 0 0

9400 0 0

100 0 0
405 5 7

-34500 0 0

RESOURCES

Revenue under 14Geo. 3d
in Lpper Canada,
in Lower Canada,

Provincial Revenue viz.
in Upper Canada,
in Lower Canana,

Cap. 88 viz.
- 1200 0 0
- 1500 0 0

6000 0 0
- 12000 0 0

Bank Stock dividends, - - - -

Surplus of the appropriation of 4th Geo. 4 cap. 25,
beyond the estinmatcd amount necessary to
comuplete the service of the year 1824. -

Of the ballance of £ 17,425 in the hands of the
Receiver General on the 31st Decembei,
1824, £5,500 is speciallyappropriated, £1-
180 bas been since paid for salaries, £2,445
vill be required to complete the service of
the year 1824, and the residue towards the
expewliture of the current year and the re-
demption of £6,666 13 4, of the pubilc debt.

A surcharge due from Lower Canada, being a ino-
iety of the salary &c. paid to the Inspector at
Coteau du Lac since Mav, 1119. -

Balances outstanding in thehands ofinspectors
and collectors. - - - -

Deficiency t mieet the expeuditure, -

£

In.pccor Generas O/ice, 11ith January, 1825.
J. BABY, Inîspector General.

(No 16.)

UPPER CANADA.

ACCOUNT of monies outstanding in the hands of Inspectors and Collectors. on the Ist of January, 1825.

INSPECTORS.
William Allan,
James Mitchell,
John Cuimming,
Oliver Everts,
Neil M.Lean,
John Wilson,
Thomas Mcars,
Isaac Swfyze,
Anthony Leslie,
Elias Jones,

COLLECTORS

Thomas M'Cormnick,
John Crysler,
Robert Kirkpatrick,
John Wilson,
John Warren,
Thomas Dickson,
John Cameron,
Joel Stone,
C. A. Hagerman,
Robert Smith,
M. F. Whitehead,
Andrew Deacon,
Willliamrr Allan,
John Chisholn,
Mahlon Burwell,

Late J. Muirhead,
Alexander Clark,
Alpeus Jones,

CURRENoY.

0 18 0
203 15 1
518 19 3
308 9 7

97 14 5'
300 9 6j

17 9 8½
251 14 5

4 0 1,
81 3 7½ 1,784 3 10

1,504 10 3

3,348 14 1

Inspector General's Oice, ith January, 1825,

J, BABY, Inspector General.

CURRENCY.

2700 0 0

1i000 0 0

650 0 0

500 0 0

8300 O 0

466 13 4

3300 0 0
583 6 8

34500 0 0
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UPPER CdNDJ.
ACCOUNT of monies paid to the RECEIVER GENERAL of the Province, by TNSPECNORB and COLLECTORS

on account of duties since the Ist Jannary, 1825.

INSPE'CTORS.

Elias Jones,
John Cummings,
Oliver Everts, -
Isaac Swayze,
John Wilson, -
Anthony Leslie, -
Neil M.Lean -

COLLECTORS

C. A. Hagerman, -
Alpheus Jones, -
L. P. Sherwood, -
Joel Stone,
Thomas M'Cormick,
Thnmas Dickson,
Andrew Deacon,
John Wilson,

CURRENCY.

68 0 0
564 13 9
114 15 ,0
322 15 0
350 0 0

12 4 0
250 0 0

75 0 0
12 19 114

121 10 0
7 10 0

198 17 2
150 0 0

25 0 0
134 10 61

1682 7 9

725 7 8¼

2407 15 5¿

Inspeclor General's Ofice, 11th January 1825.
J. BABY, Iuspector General.

(o18.)
Ul P.PER C A1 N11ý A D A

Sclhedule of ./lccounts in detail,

Paid out of the various Provincial Appropriations, between the Ist January and the 31st December, 1824,

which aecOunts are herewith transnitted.

duo-", -

For the half year, ended 31st December, 823.

Colonnl Nath 'niel Coffin, as Adjut.nt Gencral of Militia, •

John i'owell, Esquire, as Clerk of Assize,
George Hlillier, Esquire, governnent utice expences,
George Hillier, Esquire, Government house repairs, &c.
George IFlier, Esquire, buihding new governiment office,
Thomas Ridoout, Esquise, Surveyor General, his contingent account, .

Charles Fothergili, Esquire, governrment printer, his contingent account,
John Siaill, Esqimire, clerk of the executive council, the contingent account of the executive council office,
John Small, Esqire, clerk ofthe crown, &c. his contingent account, .
The hon. marnes Eaby, lrpector General, the contingent account ofhis office,
Colone! Nathanial Collin, Ajutant General, his contingent account, .
Williatm Allan, Esqmre. collector port of York, expenses of the light house, .
Mr. Willian Campbell, as clerk of assize, his contingent account. . .

G. S. Boulton, Esquire, as clerk of assize. his contingent account, .
The lon. Dune-n Cameron, Secetary. his account of fees und allowance, .
The lion. Duncan Canaeron, Register, his account of fees and allowance, .
H. J. Boulton, Esq. Solicitor General, his contingent account, . .

The Hon. J. I. Dunn, Receiver General, the contingent expenses of his offiee,
Charles Fothergill, Esquire, government printer, for printing statutes of 1820, -t and 22,
John B. Robinson, Esquire, Attorney General, his contingent account,

For the haif year, ended 301h June, 1824.

Charles Fothergill, Esquire, government printer for Printing the provincial statutes of 1824,
Geog Ilillier, Esquire, government house repairs, &c.
Geor±- Ihilier, Esquire, for fitting the new government office, .
Thte lion. James Baby, Inspector general, the contingencies of bis office,
John Small, Esquire, clerk of the Executive council, the contingent account of the Executive
John Small, Esquire, clerk of the crown, &c. his cuntingent account,
lIenry J. Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor General, his contingent account,
John B. Robinson, Esquire, Attorney General, his contingent account,
Mr. William A. Campbell, clerk of Assize, his contingent account,
Colonel Nithaniel Coffin, Adjutarnt General militia, his contingent account,
Thomas Ridout, Esquire, Surveyor General, bis contingent account,
Chartes Fothergill, Esquire, Goverument printer, his contingent account,
The Honorable Duncan Caimeron, Secretary, his contingent account and allowance,
The Hoîiorable Duncan Cameron, Register, his contingent account,
George lhllier, Esquire, the government office expenses, .
The Honorable J. H. Dunn, Receiver Generil, contingent expenses of his office,

council office,

Currency.

35 3 71
30 0 6

272 12 6T
108 3 221
500 0 0
350 17 5

83 8 1
151 17 5

273 0 O

£2142 8 11l

882 0 0
127 15 10
106 18 4

137 10 81

£f241J0

Sterliig.

34 16 0i
204 1 5'

234 9 7
214 6 2.½2

:337 11 1

1025 4 '4

203 15 2½

27 3 8
38 9 4

2G5 2

S225 t 9 3

3 0 1779 19 8

. B.-The Accounts for the half'year, ended the 31st December, 1824, are not yet paid and conscquently are not transmitted.

Inspector General's Ofice, 111h January, 1825
J. BABY, Iispector General.
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ACCOUNTS IN DETAIL,
,/Is laid before the 1st Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament.

7he Governmenl of U>per Canada,

To CHARLES FOTHERGILL, Dr.

Auguist th 1823.î To printing 1100 copies of the Provincial Statutes for EAcH of the following years, viz 1 820, 1821,
and 1822, in ail I12 pages, charged by the rate proposed to the house of Assembly. . £ 273 O 0

-:: : 0.e0 Ob.-

Thc Governimeni of UpQper Canada, Dr.

To JOIIN POWELL, Clerk to the commissions of Oyer and Terminer, and
Assize and nisi prius, last scaled for the Midland, Bathurst, Johnstown and Eastern districts.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheriff, 1> e *

The King vs. John Sampson, Larceny,
Realing and iling indictment, ,
Arrmigniing prisoner 2. Gd. entering sentence 2s. Cd.

The King vs. Z icharia Fralic, Larceny,
Filin bil i:rored.

The King vs. GCeorge Lewiz,
Reading and illing presentmcnt,
linch warrant,

The King vs. John liynrs, assaultin a magistrate in the execution of bis duty-traverse from last assie
im pan h nelin, swearing and charging*jury,

Entering and indorsing verdict, ,
Swearing 3 witnesses 3s. constable is.
Etitering sentence,

and Ienry Guilderslieved,The King vs. Matthew hBik, Anthony Charniley, Richard Charnley,
Readmg and fibiog presentuient,

hie King vs. Catherine Davis,
Reading and filing presentment,
Bench warrant, ,

* , ,

The King vs. Nelson Pickett, Uttering counterfeit inoney,
Reading and bling indictrment,
Arraigning prisoner,
inpainneling, swearing and chaging jury.
Eritering and indorsiung verdict, ,
Swearing 9 witneses 9s. constable Is.
Entering sentence, , , ,

The Í<îng vs. Chiancey C. Foster, Uttering counterfeit money.
Reading anid fiihng indictnent,
Impenneling, evearîng and charging jury,
Enterin md endorsing verdict, .
S% earing 5 vitnc.,es 5s. Constable Is.
Arraigning prisoner, . .

The King v. Allice ll.u! u, Murder,
Reading and filin- indicrtment,
Arraigening priboiner, . .

hopenneinir, svearing nad charging jury,
Entering andi mndorsm verdict.
Swearing 4 wituesses 4s. constable Is.

'Tlie King vs. Wallat.e Sunderland F'airman, Murder.
Reading and filing indictrnent,
Arraigning prisoner,
Jinpennehing, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing six witnesses 6s. constable Is.

The King vs. Matthew RBiack, Anthony Charnley, Richard Charnley and Henry Guilderslieved,
Obstructing a constable in the execution of his duty,

Reading and iling indictment,
Arraigning prisoners, .
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Entering. sentence on Black and Charnleys,
Swearing two witnesses,

The King vs. Isaac anorder, Assault,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigning prisoner, .
Inpanîeling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing two witnesses -". constable Is. subpena 2s. Cd.

The King vs. Isaac Scott,
Filiung bill ignored, .,

COTInLED. £

0 2 6

0500 5 0

0 0 0

0 2 6
0500

06

02 6

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 10 00326

-- - - - - -

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0

03
000 3100
0 5 0

0 2 0

0 2 6

0 10 0

0 3 6

0 2 6

03

o 10 0
03 6
02 6
0 20

0 0 0

. 0 10 0

0 7

0 2

0 7

0 7 6

1 11 Ô

.1 4 6

1 36

.' 
4 0

0 2 6

10 i1 &
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The King vs. Catharine Davis, Nuisance,
Readingand filingindictment,
Arraigning prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and cbargingjury,
Entering and indorsing verdict 3s. 6d. entering sentence 2s. 6d.
Swearing six witnesses 6s. constable I1s.

The King vs. Henry Carl, Murder,
Reading and filing indicttnent, -
Arraigning prisoner, - - - -

Tmpanneling, svearing and charging jury, -
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Swearing seven witnesses 7s. constable 1a. subpena 2s. 6d. -

The King vs. William Lard, Passing counterfeit money,
Reading and filing indictment, -
Arriigning prisoner, - - -
Bench warrant 5s, subpæna 2s. 6d, - - -

The King vs. Andrew Mitchell, Perjury,
Reading and fiing indictment,
Arraigning prisoner,
I mpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Siearing one vitness, - -

Retuin of criminal proceedings to clerk of the crown, -
Three calendars at 2s. Od. each,

DISTRICT OF BATHURST.
Precept to Sheriff, - - .
The King vs. Michael Donahoe, Larceny,

Reading and fling indictnent. -
Taking recognizance of Michael Donahoe, -
The same of Richard Midlev, -
The sanie of Martin Donahoe, - -

Patrick Gorman, discharged by proclamation, -
James M'Kay, the sanie, - - - -

Return of crimin;d proceeding to clerk of the crown,
Three calenders, at 2s. 6d. eaci. - -

DISTRICT OF JOHNSTOWN.
Precept to Sheriff, - - - -

The King vs. Martin Murphy, Sheep stealing,
Reading and iing indictment, -
Arraigning prisoner. - -
Impanneling, swearing and chargîng jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Swcaring six witnesses 6s. Coitale Is.
Entering sentence, 2s 6d. subpVena 2s. 6d.

ONTIrrED £1

The King vs. David Sliter and others, Obstriîcting an officer of the customs, Filing bill ignored,
The King vs. Francis James O'Conner and Margaret o'Connor, Larcenv,

Filing bill ignored, - - - - -

The King vs. John Rowland, Passing counterfeit money,
Reading and filing indictment, -
Arraigning prisoner, - -
Impenneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Swearing four witnesses 4s. constable Is.

The King vs. George Gillispie, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment, - -
Arraigning prisoner, - - - -

Impanneling, swearing and charging jury, -
Entering and endorsing verdict, - - -
Swearing 4 witnesses 4s. constable Is.
Entering sentence, - - - -

The King vs. James Lyats, Larceny,
Filing bill ignored, - - - . . . -
Reading and filing presentment against J3abeth Olmstead, .
B ench warrant, - - - - -

James Lyats, discharged by proclamation,
Francis James O'Connor the same,
Margaret O'Connor. the saine, - . .

Return of criminal proceedings to the clerk of the crown,
Three Calenders at 2s. 6d. each. -

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheriff, - - - .
The King vs. Alexander Hoover, Forgery,

Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigning prisoner, . .
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, .
Sweving seven witnesses 7s. constable is. subpoena, 2s. 6d.

COTINUED £

0" 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 6 0
0 7 0

0 2 6
0 

2 6-0 10 0'

02 6
02 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 1 0

0 10 0
0 7 6

0 2 6
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6026

0276

0 2 6o 10 O

0 3 6
0 7 0
0 5 0

0 2 6

0 2 6
02 6

10 0
03 6

050

02 6
02 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 ô
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 10 0
0 7 6

11 16 a

1 80

1 9 0

0 12 6

0 19 6

0 17 6

i 1d o

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 5 0

F00

0 1" 6

18 (0 iu
0100

1 10 6

0 50

0 10 0

0 7 6

'3E

0 17 6

24 10 ß
0 10 'l

0 2 6

10 10 0

ý« 0 3 60 36

26 9' 6
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CoNTrNUtED f
The King vs. Alexander Hoover, Larceny,

Reading and filing indictment, - - . - -

Arraigning prisoner, - - - - - -

Impanneling, swenaring and charging jury, · - - · -

Entering and endorsing verdict, - - -

Swearing 9 witiesses 9s. constable Is. - - - - -

Reading and filing presentment against Leonard Stoneburner and others. -

lnch warrant, - - - - - -

Taking iecognizance of Leonard Stoneburner, · - - -

the same of John Stewart, - - - . ·
the same of William Daly, - - - - - -

flending and filing presentnentaganst Alexander Hoover, - - -

Bench warrant, . - · - - - - -

Basel Dumas discharged by proclamation, - - - -

Return of criminal procecdings to the clerk oihe crown, - - -

Tlree calenders at Js. id. each, - - - -

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0

0 2 60 10 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 On 6
0 2 6

0 5 0
0 26

.-6

o 10 0
0 7 6

26 9 &

2 13 6

_ 17 6

ProvinLial CURRENCY. 5u 0 i

4:: :: * o --

The Goveruncnt of Lfipper Canada,

To NATHANIEL COFFIN, ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MILITIA,

For the postage of Letters, Stationary, and otier contingent expenses of his office froin the nincteenth day of
March, to the thirtieth day of June, 1823, both days inclusive.

Voucher 1
n

3
4

5
6

To allowance for an ofice messenger for the above period, at the rate of £-10 per annum, -

To allowance for oflice rent for the above period, at the rate of fiortv pounds per annm, - -

To aIowance for lire-wood for the above period, at the rate of' '26 cords per annum, at 12. 6d. prr cord,
To paid William Allan, E1 ire, Post Mdter at York, for postage of public letters, to and f: m the said office,

for the above period. - - - - - - - -

To p;i John Leàlie, for Stationary, for the abore period, - - - -

To paid Charles Fothergil, l>Etuire, for printing for the above period, - - .

TOTAL £
Deduct the proportion for this period of the contingent expenses alloived by an act of the third Session of

the 8th Parliament and paid by warrant, - - - - -

To aioint ofi the within account brouight down,
Ai, >o much less calcuiated on item No. 1. -

Deduct an overcharge on iteiî N o. 2, -
- £21211

- · 0 2 2

Instead of £2 1 5 O ded0lucted in this account as the proportion for this period of the contingent expenses al-
lowed by an act of the :d Sesion of the 8th Parliament, deduct £24 4 4l, being tie sui paid by warrant,

Provincial Currec 3y.-£1

Dolisa at 5r.
Il l, 5

1 1.3 5
4 13 11½

7 19 11
4 10 0

16 6 3

56 17 3

24 5 0

J. i
2 

3

56 17 3

2 10 9
59 8 0

24 4 41
35 3 ,

Tle' Governmcnt of t;pc'r Caoa,

To GEORGE STRANGE BOULTON CLERK oF .ASSIZE,

WESTERN DISTRICT ASSIZE.
August 10th-Prrcept to the Sheriff, .

The King vs. A. De Lorie,
Subpæena for witness, -

R cading and filing indictment,
A rrai2nment of prisoner,

Ipa nnelin., swearing aad charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict, - -

Swcaring seven witnesses and constable,

The King vs. Henry Le Duke,
Subprena for three witnesses, -

fiading and filing indictment, - - -

A rraigneneit of prhioner, - -

Entering and cndorsing verdict, - -
Svearing two witniesses 2s. ectering sentence 2s. 6d.

The K'ing vs. Henry' Nelson,
R ingand filing indictment, - - -

Arrigrneiit of Prisoner, - - -

Impainlinz, sivearing and cliarging jury,
Sweaingc ight witnesses and constable,
Enteýring and ind(orsing verdict,..
Entering sentiee . .
Three Calendars ofconvictions at this assize,
Return of criminal piroceedings to clerk of the crown,

, ,

CONTrNsa £

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 8 0

0 2 6
0 2 6

0 3 6
0 4 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 9 0
0 3 6
0 2 6
0 7 6
0 1 00

036j

0 10 0

1 9 0

0 15 6

27 6
5 2 0

--. ,: :o: 0 : :.in.-
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LONDON DISTRICT.
August 25th-Precept to Sheriff,

The King vs. Smith and Kerr,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigning prisoners,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing eleven witnesses and constable,
Entering sentence.
Entering and indorsing verdict,

The King vs. Newman, .
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and tharging jury,
Swearing six witnesses and constable,
Entering and indorsing verdict, , ,

The King vs. John Book.
Reading and fling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses and constable,
Entering sentence, ,

The King vs. John Eakins,
Reading and filing presentment,
Reading and fling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,

The King vs. Edward and John Evans,
Reading and fiding presentment,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoners,
Recognizance of Edward Evans,

Continucd. £

I *

The King vs. N. Cartwright,
Filing Indictment,
Subpoena 2s. 6d. Swearing two witnesses 2s.

The King vs. Singleton Gardener,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. James Flemor,
Filing bill of indictment,
Taking recognizance of prisoner,
Taking ditio of two witnesses,
Swearing two witnesses,
Dscharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. Charles C. Haskill,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,.
Impaneling, sivearing and charging jury,
Swearing six witnesses, ,,p ,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Discharging prisoner pier proclamation,
Three calendars of convictions at this assize,
Return ofcriminal proceedings to clerk of crown,

The King vs. Joseph Hooley,
Discharged prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. Crane and Davis,
Discharged prisoner by proclamation,

DISTRICT OF GORE ASSIZES.
Precept to the Sheriff," . .

The King vs. John A. Shaver,
Reading aud filing bill, .
Swearing two witnesses, .

The King và. Joseph Deann,
Filing indictnent,
Swearing five witnesses,

The King vs. Maxon and otheîs,
Reading and filing presentment,
Swearing two witnesses,

The King vs. Daniel Baulding,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arnaigning of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. Andrew Camp,
Reading and filing presentment,
Taking recognizance, .
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoners,

Continued. .€

à 2 0

0 10 0

1 13 0

0 320

0 2 6

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
026

4 6

7 6

4 6

1 5 0

16416 >6

0 2 6
0 26
0 10 0
0 12 0
0 2 6

0 3 6_

1 6 0

0 7 6

0 10 O

0 7 0

0 2 6

0 12 0

2 4 6

0 2 6

0 2 6

14 5 0

0 I0 o

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 2 c

0246
-0--

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 10 0
0 6 0
0 3 6
0 2 6
0 7 6
0 10 0

----

0' 2 6

026
0 5 0'

0 2 6
0 20

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 -3 6
0 4 0
0 2 6
03 6

0 26
0 2 6
0 o 2 6
0, 2 6~

O 10 .0

\
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Continued £\
lmpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 12 witnesses and constable,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Entering :tne, . . .

The King vs. Cameron et. al.
Reading and filing presentment,
Swacring four witnesses,
B.endin and ßling indictment,
Arraigament of Defendant, .

The King vs. Edward Vanderlip,
Reading and filing presentment,
Bench EVirrant,
Reading and flling indicincnt,
Arraigninent of prisoner,
Taken recognizance,

The King vs. Moxen et. al.
Readling and fling indictment,
Bchrli wrrant,
A rr''nment of one defendant,
ii nnnnelinig, swem ing and charging jury,
Swearing 4 itneu- anIid Contable .
Enterin- . kt .s. 6d. Entering sentence 2s. 6d.

Tce Kmg g s. CIedcnning
Ieading andi filing indictment,
Bench warrant,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Enterîng sentence,

The King v. Nathan Tomlinçon,
Iteading and fîing indictnment,

The King va. Armstrong,
Reading and filing presentment,

The Kirig vs. Isaac Dean,
Reading and filing inlictncnt, ,

Arrainment of defendanit 2s, 6d. sentence -s. 6d.

The King vs. Fon;er and others,
Taking recognizalice,

The LEmgr v. Hlienry Johnson,
Dizcharging prifner by )roclamatiO],

The King vs Sarmson or Sanm Tloss, nn Indian,
Re;din. and tiling presentmaient,

,ench Warralnt, .

Thrce calender, of convictions,

Return of criminal proceedings to clerk of the crown.,

02 6
04 0
026

26
1 . .... ,

0 2 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
. . .

5 0,

0 2

-2 -

... 0 2 6
e . ....

Provincial currency £

THE GOVERNMENT for the use of the LIGIIT-lOUSC at GIBRALTER POINT,

To WILLI.M ILLAN, Dr.

1823-July 91
September 15

October 14

December 31

To one Hambro' Line, - -
To 4 lbs. candles is. 3d. and four baills candleivick,
To one barrel Scal ail, 39 gallons, at 7s. Gd. -

To barrell with do.

To six months' rations of provisios to William Alloway, from 'it July to thits ate, e 8

To six months' salary to William Alloway, for attending Light house during the above period, 184 days,

at es. Cd.per day, -

Add under cast on oil,

26

0 26

7 6

02 6

05 0
07 6

0 10 0

241 5 6

0 3 9
0 2 6

14 10 0
0 7 6

15 8 9
9 ', 6

23 0 0

47 16 3
0 2 6

47 18

16 16 6

1 19 0

0 11 6

O 12 6
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The Government of Upper Canada,

To NA THAJNIEL COFFIN, Adjutant General of Militia, Dr.

For the postage of Letters, Stationary. and other contingent expenses of his office, from the first day of July,
to the 31st day of December, 1823, bth days inclusive.

-I _

Dollars at à#.
To allowance for an office messenger for the above period, at the rate of £50 per annum, - 25 0 0
To allowance for office rent for the above period, at the rate of forty pounds per annum, . . 20 0 0
To paid James Pilcher, for fire-wood for the above period, at the rate of 26 cords per annum, at 10s. per cord, 6 10 0
To paid William Allan, Esquire, Post Master at York, for postage of public letiers, to and from the said office,

for the above period, . - - - - - - - 9 4 0
To paid Charles Fothergill, Eçquire, for printing for the above period, - . . Il 16 4
To paid Peter 1'Phail, for book binding, for the above period, . - - .I 2 0

73 12 4.
Deduct, the moiety for this haif year of the contingent expenses allowed by an act of the third Session o

the 8th Parliainent and paid by warrant, - - - - - - 42 10 0

Si1 4 èr

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

ýThe Government of Upper Canada,

To JAMES BABY, Esq. Inspector General of Puiblic Provincial Accounts, Dr.

For the ordinary and incidental expenses of his oflice, from the first July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive.

To allowance for the first clerk for the above period. · .
To allowance for the second clerk for the same period, - - -
To allowance for office-rent fur the same period, - - -
To allowance for fire-wood for the same period, 13- cords at 7s. 10½il. per cord, - -
To cash paid William Allan, Esquire, Post master at York, for pustage of public letters, to and from the said

oflise, durin the sane period,.

Sterling.
91 6 O
75 0 0
18 0 0
5 4 4

14 12 1 r
- 4j -q

CLERK OF THE CROW.lV OFFICE.

-T7e Government of the Province of U&per Canada,

To J O H N S M A L L, Esq. Clerk of hie Crýown and of the Common Plcas.

Betweeni the 1st July and 31st December, 1823, inclusive.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

To making up record of proceedings of the court of Oyer and Terminer, &c. held at Kingston, in and for the &fidland District, in,
August, 1823, . . . .

To making up do. of do. at Perth, in and for the-district of Bathurst, in August, 1823,
To making up do. of dp. at Brockville, in and for the Johnstown. District, in September, 1823,
To making up do. of do. at Corntwall, in and for the Eastern-district, in September, 1823,
To making up do. of do. at Newcastle in and for the Newcastle district, in September, 1823,
To ;making up do. of do. at Sandwich, in and for the Western district, in August, 1823,
To naking up do. of do. at Vittoria, in and for the London district, in August 182,.
To makingup do. of do. at H amilton, in and for.the Gore District, in September 1823,
To making up do. of do. at Niagara, in and for the Niagara District, in September 1823,
To making up do. of do. pt York, in and for the Home District, in October, 1823.
November loth-To making out extracts ofestreats of recognizance froni the Gore district, proceedings of S eptember, 1823, froni

No. 135, to 139 inclusive, being five estreats delivered to J. B. Robinson, Esq. .lttorney General, his receipt of this date,
five estreats at 5s. each, currency. . . . ..

" 20th-To making out extracts of estreats of recognizance, from the Johnstown district, proceedings of the Genera Quar-
ter Sessions of the pence, of the 12th day of August, 1823, No. 140 to 142 inclusive, being three estreats delivered to J. B.
Robinson, Esq. Attorney General, ut 5s. currency .

Pecember 31-To an allowance for therent of an office from the 1st day ofJuly to the 31st day of Decenber, 1823, inclusive,

ad 10s. STEPLN,

Sierlisng7 Dollars
at 4s. Gd.

1 2 6

0 13 6 -
18 0 O

34 6 0
0 10 0

f) 34 16 0

Vouch er

Vouchers 1
2
:3
4
5
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CLERK OF SSIZE.

TLe Government of Uppcr Canada,
To WILLIAM A. CAMPBELL, Clerk of Assize.

Precept to Sieriff, .
Impzanneling andi swearing Grand jury,
Swearing one con4able,

The King vs; Diadenua Story, Encouraging a soldier to desert,
Reading and tiling indictment,
Arraigrnment of prisoner,
I mp;anneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering -and indor>ing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses and one constable,
One subpæen,.',

The King vs. Jacob M'Phereon, Larceny fron a dwelling house,
Reading and fiing indictncut, ,
Arraignment of prisoner, ,
Impanneling, svearing and chnrging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing five %%itnesses and une constable,
Rcading and tiliig exhibit, - -
One subpærna,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. Peter Young, Forgery,
Reading and fiing indictment,
Arraiganment cf prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and chargig ju ry,
Entering and ctdorsing verdict, - -

Swearing fimur VitnesVe' and on 0e contdle, -

Reading and tiling one exhtibit,
Entering ,entence, ,

The King vs. Warner Henry Nelles. Murder,
Reading ar. iling indictment,
Arraigning prisoner, -

Impanneling, swearing and charginîg jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict, -

S wearing four witnesses and otne constable,

The King vs, John Norton, Murder,
Reading andti fiing indictment,
Arraigning of prisoner',
inpannelhng, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Sweairing 3 wvitneses and one con..table,
Bench warrant, - - -

Entecring snt ence, ---

The King vs. John M-Ncil, Larcenty,
Reaiing and 61in indictment, - -
Arraignnent of 'roner, - -
Impaeli n ,~ evaring and cha rging jury,
Etering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing two ný itnesses and une constable,

The King vs. John B. Tescea, Forgery,
Reading and fling indictment,
Arraignnut of prisoner..
Inpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Enternng and indorsing verdict, ,
Swearinîg three witnesses and one conîtable,
One Subpæna,

'ie Kin- rs. Euphernia Gilbert, Arson,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanueling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses and one constable,
One supboena,

The King vs. Thomas Abbot, Misdemanor,
Reading and ßling irdictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, svearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict, -
Swearing six witnesses and one constable,
Reading and fiing five exhibits,
One Subpæna, - -

Eptering sentence,

The King vs. John Taylor, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment, -
Arraignment of prisoner, - -
Imnpanneing, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses and one constable,
Reading and filing one exhibit, -
Two subpenas,
Entering sentence, - -

I O o

f

* . 9

e s i

i , a

p a f

, .

DISTRICT OF NIAGARA.

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 26

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 6 0
0 2 6

0 2 6

02 6

0261

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
036

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 b 0

0 2 6
0 20 00 0

û 4 0
0 5 0
0 2 6

-2

0 2 6
0 10 0
0 39 6
0 3 0

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 4 0
0 2 6

0' 2 6
0 .2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 2 6

.0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 7 0
0 12 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 2 6

.

CONTINU £

1

-- - .

e

0 10 0
0 10 0
0 1 0

1 6Q

1 12 i;

13B

1'I0 0

1 16

15G

160

2 3 0

1 13 6
15 10 0
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GONTINUED £

The King vs. Samuel Hicks, Larceny,
Filing bill ignored,,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. Benjamin Hill, Larceny,
Filing bill'ignored,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. Edith Dollivies, Murder,
Bench Warrant àsued,

The King vs. David Burns, Ilorse Stealing,
'Filing bill ignored, -
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

David Stewart discharged by proclamation,
Bench warrant issued against Thomas Stables,

Retuin of criminai proceedings to clerk of the crown,
Three calendars, - -

* p * -

- .- o -.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheriff, . -

Impanneling and swearing grand jury,
Swearing one Constable,

The King vs.1Nathaniel M'Lean, Horse Stealing,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigning prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and chargingjury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Swearing six witnesses and one constable,
Swearing two witnesses for the grandjury,
Two Subpænas,
Entering sentence,

The King vs John M'Kage, Malicious mischief,
Reading and filing indictment, -
Arraigning prisoner, .
Impantieling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict. ,
Swearing four wiitdesses and one constable,
Swearing five witnesses for the grand Jury,

The King vs. James Taunt. Horse stealing,
Reading and filing indictment, -
Arraigning prisoner. -
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Svearing three witnesses and one constable,

The Kiug vs. John Huffman, for passing counterfeit bills,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigning prisoner, -
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -

Swearing six witnesses and one constable,
Readingand filing one exhibit,
Entering sentence.

The King vs. William Melntosh, information,
Reading and filing information,
Impanneling, swearing and charging juryi,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing two witnesses,

The King vs. Job Fawk et. al. Riot,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,

The King vs. Peleg Card, Misdemeanor
Filing indictment,

Bench warrant, issued,

The King vs. Ira Brown, Assault,
Filing indictment,
Bench Warrant issued,

Return of criminal proceedings to clerk of the crown,
Three calendars.

HOME DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheriff, . -

Impanneling, and swearing grand jury,
Swearing one constable,

The King vs. Sarah King Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigning prisoner, -
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses,
Reading and filing one exhibit,
Vatering sentence,

6ontinued £.

0 2 60 2 6

û 2 6

0 26

0 2 6
0 2 6

0 7 6

0 10
0 10
0 1

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 7 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
02 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 5 0

071

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0

0 
7 

0
0 2 602 6

0.26

026

02 6

0 2 6
0 5 0

0 2 6
0 5 0

0 10 0
0 7 6

0 10 0
0 10 0
0 1 0

02 6
0.6

15 10 0

0 50

5 0

0 7 6

0 7 6

0 17 6

27 4 0

1 7 6
29 12 fi

0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 17 6

17 15 0

1 1 0

1 15 0

i 10 6

0 14 0
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Continued £

The King vs. Mary Thompson, tMurder,
Reading andi tling indictment,
Arraigning prisoner, -

Impannlcing, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict, -

Swearing 6 vitnesses and 1 constable,
Entering sentence, - -

The King vs. Edward Gray, Larceny,
Reading and fiding indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Inipanneling, swearing and chargingjury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses,
Reading and filing one exhibit,
Entering sentence

The King v. James Flemming, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictiment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing eight witnesses,.
Reading and filing one exhibit.
Entering sentence

The King vs. Timothy Street, Nuisance,
Reaiing andf iling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Taking recognizance, -

The King vS. Sarah Long, Nuisance,
Rcading and fling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner

Impanneling. swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indor4ing verdict,
Swearing six witnesses,
Taking recognizance, .
Enteiing seintence,

The King vs.1 Edvard Smith, Larcenv,
Reading and tiling indicrtment,
Arraignnment of prisonier,
Impanneling, swearing and chargig jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing six witnîe,
Readiiig wd filing one exhibit.

Takcuing Alexander Burnside's and W m. Patrick's recognizance,
Tahing Mlatthew Crooks and James M'Nabb's recognizance,
Taking John ard James Long's recognizance,
IUeturn oferiminal proceedugt tu the c lrk of flic crown,
Th1ree C·l. r,

29

02 6

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 7 0

026
070
- 10 0
0 3 6
1! 'A "
04 0

---- -

0 2 3
0 0 0

0 3 6080
020

06

.0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6

0 2 6
. 3 6

0 10 0
.0 3 6
.0 6 0

0 2 6

.- 02 6

0 10 0

. 0360

0 10 0

. l. CUI .

Il. CURRE-NCY.
Overcast last page.

Currency. £

1

12 6

8 0

7 6

GOVERNM.4ENT PRINTER.

The G.CHcARmnt of pér C'ank

To CHJARLES FOTHERGILL,
______________________________________________ ______________________________________ ! !

323--July 1

17
24

Amru.t 7

eptemu0ber 11

Octobecr 9

16

~ embher 13

20

To a York Alnanac and Royal Calecnder for the use of the Inzpector General's office, omitted in former account,
" Adveiti>ing proclamation of parliaieut 56 lines 3 veck, - - - -

" ditto appoitnent of S. Mouintain, 7 lines 1 week, - - -

ditto notice of settlement duity, 35 ines 26 weeks, --

ditto extension of tire, 15 lines 26 week, -- -

ditto certain reimote townships, 30 ines 26 weeks, - - - -

" itto requiring certificates from Land bnard, 12 lines 26 iveeks, - - - -

ditto appointnent of T. Taylor and others, 13 lines, - - - - -

" ditto proclamation of parlianient, 56 ines 6 weeks, - - - -

" ditto court of' Asize and nisi prius, 23 lines 3 wieks, - - - -

" ditto appointriients, 37 lines i week, - - - - -

" ditto proclamation of parliaiment, 56 Unes 6 weeks, - -

ditto apointment of Svallwell aid others, 7 lines, - -

ditto genruîal Gamo; dielivery and nisi, 19 fines 3 weeks, - - -

ditto proclanaitiorn of prnlianent, 56 fines -1 week, - - - -

an edition of 350 sheets of supplement to the U. C. Gazette for the meeting parliament long primer fools:
Advrtising meeting of pailiament, 56 fines 4 weeks, - - -

ditto p;.pointment of John Uurt, 7 fines, - - - - - - -

' ditto the assenblinof parliament, 95hines, - - - -

125 copie. extra, this day's Gazette, at 7ld, . . . .

Adi terding reprinîted statutes, 1820, £1 and 22, - - - - -

ditto the addre-ses and replies, 175 lines, - - - - -

25 copies extra thi day's Gazette, at 7 - -

Commo~ £¡31 9

1 il

196

170
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
() 10 0
0 ' 7 6

38 17 0
0 1 0

S38 16 0

Dr.
13

0 3
0 14
0 2
3 12
1 12
35
1 6
0 4
2 2
0 11
0 12
2 2

- 0
0 9
0 18
5 il
1 12
0 2
1 i
0 15
0 4
2 18
0 15

11
8
4
8
74.
0

4
7!-

6

1

1ü
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N;ovember: 20

24

Deceniber 11
24
31

GONTINUED
Advertising appointment of Walker and Wright, 11 lines, . . . . T E

ditto premiums froi society of arts ,&c. for the cultivation of Hemp, &c. 50 lines 6 weeks,400 Shop licences (on 100 sheets) pica fdols, for the Inspector General's office, -
600 Stili licences (on 150 sheets) pica fools, . .. .
800 Innkeepers licences (on 200 sheets) pica fools, - - -
Advertising appointment of H. Murney, - ..

ditto d. of Secord, 8 lines, - - -

A set of Gazettes for Sheriff of the District of Batburst during 1823,
Supplying 37 Gazettes, &c, to the various public offices last half year, - -
Oflice rent for six months, - . . . ' - - - -

Amount of this account brougbt down,
Deduct an overcharge in the last item but two,
To be added 3s. 10d. undercast in item No. 4,

. . 0 5 0
. 0 310

QunRENcY £

4-0: <::o: :ob:-.

Surveyor General's Department.

Dr. GOVERNMENT to THOMAS RIDOUT, Esquire, Surveyor General of the Province of Uper Canada,

In account from 1st July to the 31st December, 1823, inclusive.

To Mr. John Radenburst, Junior clerk, bis salary from lst July to 31st December, 1823, inclusive,
To Mr. Bernard Turquand, Junior clerk, bis salary from 1st July to 31st December, 1823, inclusive,
To Mr. James G. Chewett, assistant draftsman, bis salary from IstJuly to 31st December 1823, inclusive,
To Mr. Joseph B. Spragg, extra clerk, bis salary froi 1st July to 31st December, 1823, inclusive,
To usual allowance for office servant,

William Nixon, his pay from 1st July to 30th September 1823, inclusive, at 1s.Gd. per day, ,
Usual allowance for do. time at Is. 3d. per day, . . . . .

To usual allowance for office-servant,
Christopher Hughes, bis pay from lst Odtober, to 31st December 1823, inclusive at Is. 6d. per day,
Usual allowance for ration, do. time at 1e. 3d. per day, .

To fire-wood expended in office and draving room from 1st July, to 31st December, 1823, inclusive,
Candles expended in do. and do. from 1st July to 31st December, 1823, inclusive,

" Postage of public letters from lst July to 31st December, 1823, inclusive,
Mr. Charles Fothergill, printer, bis account for printing blank militia descriptions charged herein pursu-

ant to authority offHis Excellency SirP. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor, dated 9th January 1824,
To Mr. John Ewart, Carpenter, bis account for work performed, and sundry articles furnished for the

office, between the 1st July and 31st December, 1823, inclusive, charged herein, pursuant to autho-
rity as above, . . . . . . .

ci Mr. James G. Chewett, deputy surveyor, bis pay from 9th to 15th August 1822, inclusive at 15s. per day,
Allowance for rations ditto time, at is. 6d. per day, . . .
Amount of pay lists for completirng the survey of the concession line between the broken fronts A. 4. B. in the

township of Haldimand, in the district of.Newcastle, by order of His Excellency Sir P, Maitland, K.
C. B. Lieutenant Governor in council, dated Ist May, 1822, .

Mr. James G. Chewett, deputy surveyor, bis pay from i11th to 25th October, 1823, inclusive, at 15s per day,
Allowance for ration ditto time at Is, 6d, ditto , , , , , ,
Expenses incurred in transporting provisions to and from Lake Simcoe when on the survey of Roache's Point

in the Home district, charged herein by order of his Excellency Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor, dated the 23d January, 1824, .

No of PROVINCIAL CURRENCY.
Vrs. Dollars at 5s.

2 6210 0
3 75 0 0
4 62 10 0

6 18 0
5 15 0

6 18 0
5 15 0

550
0 10 6

4 18 0

11 5 0
1 2 6

2 17 6

£

Government Office.

77e Government of Upper Canada,

To GEORGE HILLIER, Esquire.

To amount paid John Ewart, for erecting a house for the Government office, as per voucher,
Cr.-By warrant on Fund G. No. 56, dated 10th September, 1823,

» ditto ditto 57, dated 12th December, 1823,

flANADI CiUR cY. Dols. at 5s.

-1 0 .500 0 0
.150 0 0

350 0 0 500 0 0I 1 --àcue

31 9 8

1 17 6
2 17 9
3 12 10
3 12 10
024

18 10 o
20 0 0

83 9 3

83 9 3

0 1 2

ý83 e8il

12 13 0

12 13 0

4 0 0

5 4 6

10 13 6

15 5 0

350 17 5
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UPPER CANADA.
Diebtor G>over.. r to GEORGE ILLIER, Esqumr:, Private Secretary 10 His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, for disburscnents for repairs and contingencies of the Governnent house,
for the half ycar fron the Ist July to the 31st December, 1823.

No. of.
Vouchers.

i To John Vivart, his account for- repairs,
2 l'o Peter : i)ongdi, for a patent cooking aparatus, a fixture in the kitchen,
. i'or labor iii the garden anid grounds.

Canada Cur'cy.
Dollars at 53.
37 il li
50 0 0
20 Il 3

. 108 3 2ý

UPPERCANADA.
Debior Governmenrt o GEORGE HJILLIER. EsquilE, Private Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Goveirnor., for the ordiiary and incidental expenses of the Governnent office,
l'or the halfyear, fron the .st July to te 3îst December, 1823.

Camulra Cur'cy.Dol, ,t 5 .
To thre Avren .lohn S rch:m for hif a year's rent of the house occupied r.s the govmernmet oflice, fron the t1, i

J:iy tri the 3 1i)ecr:,ber. , 20 0 0
To Iaac ilkington as n :gr a ndl k,-per ni'O the gre nt oflice. for the above period, . .35 ) O

To WiliamAlbe pot-nummter at Yori, fior poetge ofI cers in :mdr rr: the said flice durig said pcrriod , 120 1. 7.
'l'o Thoms Dikson to reimburse him .o nuch par i ptag an:m ferrge of pubirc letters and p:ckets to and fron

the gorvernmrent.oice patig throuigh tie Uinii. St îr:in nd acrois the river Nio.garra during the said period, 36 13 9
Tu Thums WnM. oore, agntr biiri ,i pck :i at NeW -i oris for postage of pWic lette to nd from tihe govern.

metr nffice during the year ended 31t i rîeiber, iL3 , , , , , 21 5 0
To Jarnee Givin. jnior'. r cilpying snry documns u be i d before the two heuses of the provinciai !egidature

durin tire se.ron commncg in Non-mber03.pr , , , , , , , , 15 0 0
To Edvard-M- Main tcrun dryi ibur'em s by im on rccount of thu gavemrnent iliC' 'iring the yc.r 1823, 17 10 8
To CArles Foher:;il, govu'rnment pritrcA, for priting doue fo tIrhe grvn nirt uilieu during the halfyear to 31st

December. 1823. , , , , , , 6 8 6

£ 272 12 O6

SECRE T'ARYS~ OFFICE.
'ihe Govo...r to DUNCAN CAMERON, &cetary of the P>rovi;cc of Upper Canada, For fecs on

divrt1s public instruments. and the alloance or an office servant and messenger
fron ithe Ist d:y of July to the 31st December, 123.

182:3 INSTRUMENT. >LS D.

.Jîî!y 13

19

.\ntglnbt 2;3'

Ïepilci nber 11

October 2

No
21

Noven, ber 1

lih cemzrber 10

21
31

To i'n n a c mmi«in appoining the 1 lonorable%V .'e Weil,.:rd others.eî crommi'ioners ofrclaiis.
in rom th lin n-rr-G-,Ù wvonr., - . . . . . . .

Tor i.us on 10 c nniinof v4 i .c nId nisi prias, at "3s. 'ld.
Engrot ing the s rin-3O words. - - - - -

'l'o ftees on 10 crnr:,-irns of oyer anid ter:iner, at 23. 4d. - - -

Enrgro~ ing i.i0 ~ t.r. i , - .. - - .
lo fees on a procla;taîion prioring the provincial legislature, to Ist Septenber,

Engroseinmg antinur r'iut er's crapt--:300 wrds, - - - - -

To fes'u a commiiion o thieieace district of Newcastle, -. - -

Engr(rosing the samr-1,500 words, ,

TC fees r(nt a proclamurion prarogni ng the provincial legislatirre, to Oth October,
rgrossing andpriinter's copy-300 words,

To i 'Jeg0ovelrnment office wiith a certified copy oftlie penion act, in 1813,
Ot eiciail ceri ani:te, . . . .

To frrn'ising he Government ofdice with a copy of tie pernion act of 1819,
Olicial certificatc , .

Tur f., on a procliramation, proroguing the provincial legislature to 17 November',
harsigand priiter's copy, 300wos, . . , ,

poch in ovl legislature oit the I lih Noveraber, f'or the despatch ofbusili
rgrom and prgral îrinltetr's copy- 3 00 wIords. . .

To fees ml r cIromli'isioi, apipointiig diver. persons to adninister the oath of' llcgi:mee,
Engiir o'÷inrg-500j w ords, . . . . ' .' . .

To (eina pa;s rîtotîut' faîirdon to ''homas Abbot,
Lu io.rg-U00 woîrd, . . ' .' , .

To 1.e" rrr(1n aiedirirs 'otestatm, for thc district of'Niagar, .
Engr ossig--200 wordrs. . . . .. . . . . .

''o fees onr a writ o' eection, for ithe counties of Lenox and Addiingto,.,
'l'o tie alluwance for an odlice r:rvant, and messenger, for the half year ended tis day,

TOTI. PROViNCIAL Crnacer.

No. of
i'ouche'rs

Si

0'6 -.0
1. I 3 4

.0 Si 013 4
050

i 3 4

020
1 3 4

25 0 0

71 il 0
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REGISTER'S OFFICE.

THE GOVERNMENT to DUNCAN CAMERON. Register of the Province of Upper Canada, For fees oui
divers public instruments, and the allowance for a clerk, from the first

day of July to the 31st day of December, 1823.

1823 INSTRUMENT. s. D.

26
.August 23
September 9

Octobcr 2
9

21
31

November i
D ecember 10

19

241

To Registering a commission appointing the Hoaorable Joseph Wels and others, commisioners of claims-
650 words, . .

ditto. 10 commissions of assize and nisi prius ; 360 words eaci, .
ditto. 10 commissions of oyer and terminer ; 1,100 words each,
ditto. a proclamation proroguing the Provincial legislature to Ist September,
ditto. a commission of the peace, district of Newcastle ; 1,500 iords, .
ditto. a proclamation proroguing the Provincial legislature to 9th October ; 300 words,
Entering on the margin ofthe registry, Lib. O. fol. 61, thosurrender of the patent to Michael Ilolmes, for 201

acres. Chatham. Is. search 2s. 6d. certificate 5. . .
ditto. lib. O. fol. 105, the patent to Richard Jackîman, for 200 acres, Chatham, 18. search 2s. 6d. certi-

ficate 5s. . . . ,
ditto. lib. B. D. fol. 321. the patent to Francis Il. Cumming, for 50 acres-, Bathurst 13. search 2s. Gd. certi.

ficate, 5s. . . . . . . .

Registering a proclamation proroguing the provincial legislature to 17th November ; 300 words,
ditto a ditto convcning the provincial legislature on tlic 11th Novemî,ber fur the dCspatch of business

300 words, . . . . .

" ditto a commission appointing divers persons to adminiter the o:1h of allegiance ; 500 words
Entering on the margin ofregistry Libi. A. fol. 250 the surrender of the patent to Robert Dickson for 270 acres,

Lancaster, 1<. search 2s. M. certificate 5 . - - - - - -
ditto Lib. M. B. fol. 280 the patent to John McLeod, for )250 crew Pit-burgh. 1s. search 2s. 6d. certificate 53.
ditto Lib. P. F. fol. 313 the patent to Ruth [lowe, for 200 acre, Leeds is. search 2s. 6d. cerrificate 5s
ilitto Lib. B. 1). fol. 473 the patent to Solomon Jone er 450 acres Wilford, - -
ditto Lib. C. fol. 3,5 tie patent to Serjeaint Spencer, ihr 22 acres Cornwall, - -

Registering a patent of pardon to Thomas Abot-;uo words, - . - .
ditto a d(edimu potestatem, district ofNiagara-200 words, . -
" dee1 of surrender from Thoias R. Cartwright, to the crown, for 2C- acre Kingston-1,500 words, .

Officiai cert'ticate, . - - - - - -

To rgristering a vrit of election for the counties ofLeu'; and IAddington 600 words, - - -
" A n arrant to the Returning o ficer -3U0 nords,
" A dedhmus potestateni-200 woid, - . - - . .
"' Alloance for a cl Ie rk foi the h alf yea r ndd tis dy, - - - - ..

Amount paid John Enis art, being his: accouti for additions:md repairs to the ofdice; &c. - -

T'rOAL PROVINcIAL CURRENcY. £

08 6

836

8 6
3 0

3 0

O 8 (6

123 12

EXECUTIViE COUNCIL OFFICE.

Tte Governent of the Province of UIppcr Canada, Dr.

To JOHN SMA LL, Esq. Cilucb of th Executive Council,
For the usual allowances and for contingencies in the Couicil office, fron the Ist July to 31st Deer. 182e, inclusive.

ALLOWAÑCES aud CONTINGENCIES. DProrinri l C .

Allowance for Stationary, fire-wood aud candles, . . . .
Allowance for an office servar.t, . . . .
Mrs. Anne Bailey, for her half year's salary as bouse-keeper, . . .
Mrs. Anne Bailey, for her half year's allowance for fire-wood as housekeeper, .
Hugh Carfrae, for his halfyear's salary as door-keeper, . . .
Mr. William Lee, Junior, for his half year's salary as extra clerk, . .
John Ewart for repairs done to the Council office, . . . . .
John Ewart for 23 cords of firewood at los. . . . . .
Hugh Carfrae for sendiûg messenger to Colonel Smith, . .

Provincial Currency, Dollars at 5s. £

SOLICITOII GENERAL.
The Govermnent of Upper Canada,

In account with IENRY JOHN BOULTO, Solicitor General.
utøtra eyut

WESTERN DISTRICT ASSIZES,
August 18--The King vs. Henry Nelson, Grand larceny,

Drawing indictient, - -
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Henry le Due, Grand larceny,
Drawing indictment,
conducting cause to judgment,

1823. -1

25 0
5 16 8

25 0
5 16 8

Continued 16 3 4

No. of
Vouchers.

27 15 C
10 4 541
16 13 4

6 94 i

1l 2 2a
62 10 0

5 12 6
11 12 6
0 7 6

151 17 5

-
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The King -.-. Antoine de Louer, Grand larceny,
Draivng indictment, -

Conducting cause to judgment, - .

LONDON DISTRICT ASSIZES.
20--The King vs. Luther Newman, IHorse stealing,

Drawing indictnent, - -
Conducting cause to judgment, -

The King vs. Asa Smith and James Kerr, Horse Stealing,
Drawing indictment. -
Conducting cause ID judgment,

The King vs. John Book, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, -
Conducting cause to judgmCent,

The King vs. Nancy Cartwright, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, - -

The King vs. Edward Evans and John Evans, Assault and battery,
Drawing indictment, -

The King vs. Ilaskill and Holly, Robbery,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. John Lakens, Assault and Battery,
Draivin; indictment, - -

The King vs. Jamues Farrer, Perjury,
Drawing indictment, - - ..

GORE DISTRICT ASSIZES,
september Ist-.The King vs. Joseph Deacon Larceny,

Drawing iudictment, -
The King vs. 1). Dalde'n, llorse Stealing,

I)rawinîg indictment, -
Conducting cause to jndgment, -

The King vs. Shaver, Forgerv,
Drwming indictinent. . .

The King vs. Kamp, Assault and wounding,
D)rawing indictnent, -
Conducting cause to judgment, .

The King vs. Maxon, et. al. Riot and assault,
Drawing indictment, -
Couducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Chendenning et. a. Riot,
Draw ing indictfent, . -
Conducting cause to judgment.

The King vs.1

The King vs.

''ie King vs.

Continudi £

S2 5 0
- - 516 8

- - 2 5
- 5 16 8

*

IHesse, Larceny,
Drawing indictmient,..
Vanîderlip, Receiving stolen goods.
Drawiing indifctment,

J. M. A. Canmeron, et. ai.
Drawing iînliciment,
Cunducting to judgment against two detendants,

The King vs. J. Decu, Assauhing a magistrate in the execution of his duty,
r.awmg anludicturnt, -

Conducting cause tu jidgment, -

NIAGARA ASSIZES.
&jitemrbder 0 i.-The King y. P. Youg, Uttering a forged note knowingly,

Dra~wmg minctmtert, -
C 'ondur ting c ane to J udgmnent,

The King1v. J. MPherson, Larceny froim a dwelling house,
JDawing mi uictmeunt, .
Conîducinîg cause to judgment,

The King vi'. D. Burns, Ilorse >teatl;ing,
Draving indictinent, -

The King vs. B. Ilill, Larceny,
Draving indictment,

The King vs. 1). Story, Enticing soldier to desert,
Draîwng indictnent, -
Conductug cause to Judgnent,

hie King vs. W. Il. Nelles, Murder,
Drawin~g indîicmnt,-.
Conducting cause tojudgment,

'he Kimn, vs. J. B. Tacea, Uttering a forged note knovingly,
Drawing irdictment, -
Conducting cause to judgnient.

The King v-. 1'. Iicks, Larceny,
Drawing inîdrictment,

Tih Kling vs. John Norton, Murder,
IDraving indictnment,
('onductin; to judgment,

LI 5 0
516 8

5 16 8

5 16 8

2 50
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

25 0
5 16 8

25 0
5 16 8i

2 5 0
5 16 8

25 0
5 16 8

5 16 8 2 5 t

2 5 0
5 16 ï

2 50

$1 I 8
Lounuîud, £

2 5 0

516 8

25 0

1 8

5 0

8 18

81 8

25 0

8 1

8 18

81 8

8 1

818

8I~

818

2 .~i O
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The King vs. E. Gilbert, Arson,
Dr- wing indictment,
Conducting cause to Judgment,

The King vs. John Taylor, Larceny,
Drawing Mdictment,
Conducting cause to Judgment,

Contirneej£

ô t -

* * a

The King vs. Wm. Ryan, Misdeameanor,
Drawing inidictment,

The King vs. John M'Neil, Larceny,
Draving indictmnent,
Conducting cause to judgment,.

The King vs. Edith Doliver, Murder,
Drawing indictinent,

The King vs. Thomas Abbot, Uttering counterfeit money,
Drawing indictment
Conducting capse to judgment,

Deduct 1-10 for Sterling,

Report on Mr. Sheriff's Location, granted to Mr. Sherwo.od, -
Drawing bond from Naval officer, - - - -
Fiat for commission to John SmaIl, Esq. and others, to administer the oath of allegiance,

HOME DISTRICT SITTINGS.
The King vs. Sarah King, Larceny,

Fee with brief,
'The King vs. Mar) Thomson, Murder,

Fee with brief,
The King vs. Edward Gray, Larceny,

Fee with brie f
The King vs. James Fleming, Larceny,

Fee with brief,
The King vs. Edvward Smith, Larceny,

Fee with brief,
The King vs. Sarah Long,

Fee with brief,

The King vs. William Grant, Claimant of certain goods seized by the collector ofBrockville,
Cots taxed in this cause against the crown,, Yeidict having gone for the claimant,
Deduct 1-10th for sterling, - - - -

Tozmy allowance for a clrk andthe rent of an office, from the 1stofJulyto the 14th of the same month
both days inclusive, -

5 16 8

2 5 0
a 168

2 5 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

26 12 il
2 13

176 1 8

8 1 8

2 5 0

8 1 8

212 18 4
21 .5 10

191 12 6

15 9 0

23 19 'l

3 8 51

234 9 7

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The Covernmeni of Upper Canada,

To JOHN BEVERLY ROBINSON, Es4. Attorney General. Dr.

3 Sterling.

15 To fiat for a cornmissiod appointing conimissioners to .evise claims for losses, - - -
17 " fiat for proclamation proroguing parliament to lst September, - - -

" opinion on a case from the commissioners of fosses referred to me by bis Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor,
" opinion on another case from the commisioneros of osses ieferred saine day, - -

21 * draft of' werrant for the discbarge of Singleton Gardener, and recognizance te bc entered into by prisoner,
25 " opinion by order of the Lieutenant Governor, on the case of Joines Crdoke, Esquire, - -

" opinion by order of His Excellency, on the cases of Gideon Augustus and Aloah Bennett, - -
" opinion by order of His Excelleècy, on the case of Jamet C. Bird, - -

opinion by order of His Excelleùcy, on the case 'of Samuel Mooers, - - -
opinion by order cf His Excellency, on the petition of the merchants and millers of the District of Gore

änd Niagara, - - - - - -

5' " fiat for proclamation proroguing parliament to 9th October, - -

opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - - -

MIDLAND DISTRICT ASSIZES, after TRINrY TER, 4 Geo. 4.
The King vs. Alice Breaden, Murder,

Drawing indictment, - -

Conducting cause to Judgnent, --

The King vs. Henry Corl, Murder,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment, ,

The King vs. Andrew Mitchell, Perjury,
Drawing indictment,
Conduoting cause tojudgment,

1' , ,

2 0 6

2 0 6

5 5 0
206ý
5 50

Con tinued £l

182
July

Augast

.7 5 

7 5 6

7 5 6

42 13 6
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CONTINUED. £

The Km- vs. leanc Vanordon, Assault with intent to ravish,
Draiving indictinent,
Conductinig cause to judgment,

The Kin, vs. John Samp.on, Larceny,
Drawin indictnment,
Conaducting to juidgment,

The King vs. Chiancy Foster, P.asing false coin,
Draving indictnent,y*
Conductiog cause to judgnent,

The Kin; vs. William Lard, Par4i.ng'forged bills,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

Tie Kingv.. Wallace Fairman, Murder,
Drawing indictnment,.
Conducting cause tlo judgment, , . ,

t

i i.

The King vs. Isaac Scott,
Drawi ng indiciment,

'Tle Kin vs. Catharine Davie, Nuisance,
Draving indictnient, - -
Conducting cause to judgmient, . -

The King v. Zachirialh Fralic, Larceny,
Drawing indictnent, -

The Kin- vs. .John Hayncs, Assault on a pemce officer,
Condhcting nae to judgment, - -

The Kin; vs. Charnley and otihers, Riot, and obstructing ilegal process,
Drawing indictient, - -
Conducting casse to jndgmcnt, - -

The King vs. Nelson Picket, pas'msng fiI..e coin,
Dravin.: ndicimient. - - '
Conducting cause t) judgincnf, - -

T he King vm. Wli: olnR ap2,
Draving indictment, -

Tihe King vs. Thomas, Lewis, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, - - - .

The King vs. James Gray, Lircenv,
Draiving inlictrment, - -

DISTRICT OF BATIURST ASSIZE.
Tihe King vs. Miciel Donahoe Larcenv,

D>ra ig indictmen t, - .. - -

DISTRICT OF JOHNSTOWN ASSIZES.
Ti K;ig vs. Martin Murphy, Shcep ste:ding,

1)nii vii z indictnclit, - - - -

Con!ucting cause to jnid;mnent, -

The Kin- v.. Jamr Lyail, Larceny,
DIr.ummisidictnorat. - - -

Tihe King vs. i'ran-:s .wss D'C.munor, Lurcerny,
Drawing indictment. - -

The Lin v Geor:t; Gel 1îi, Larceny,
Drs'unindictument, - • , -.. .
Coiîuctmg; cau.,e to Judgment, - - -.

'le Ki; g vs. Jnhn C. flowlanul, passing forged bille,
Drawing indieneut, -

Conlucdng canse tu judgmnent, -

The King vs. David Sliter and others, Riot and obstruicting Revenue officer.
Daruaiur ingdictnent,- - - .

September 1ith-To opiios by order of ilis Exc'llency tie Lieutenant Governor,opinion by order o! is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

EASTERN DISTRICT ASSIZES.
The Ring vs. Alexander Hoover, Larceny,

Drawing isndictmnnt,
Conlducting to judgment,

The King vs. Alex;and.'r loover. Forgery,
Drawing inlictrntit,
Conducting cause to judgment,

Tie King vs. L. Stonehtrnier, aind others, Riot, Traversed,
I)raving indiictment,

DISTRICT OF'NEWCASTLE ASSIZES.
't'he King vs. John llitinan, l'assing counterfeit iiiil,

Drawing indictnent,
Conducting c1ue to judgmert, . -

f. 'igve. Johin UK , Iiciouls mischlief,
Drawgiu milieiciment. - c

Conducting c;aue to judgnent, . .

2 06

5 5 0

2 0 6
5 5 0

2 0 6
5 5 0

2 0 0
5 5 0

206

2 0 6

2 0 6
5 5 .0

2 0 0
5 5 0

206
5 5 0

2 0 6
,5. 5-0-- 0-

20.0
260

2 0 6
5 5b 0

06
5 0

2O 0'
---

Continued. £

42 13 6

7 à 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

1 5 6

2 0 6

o 6
5 0

2 0 6

2 06

7 56

2 0 6

2 0 6

7. ô 6

1 16 0
1 16 0'

7 5 ~6

756

7 5.6

7 '5 6.
18o 18 o'

. . . . .
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The King vs. Ephraim Farror, Escape, traverse from last assize,
Conducting cause -to judgnient,

The King vs. Nathaniel M'Lean, Horse stealing,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. James Taunt, Horse stealing,
Drawing indictment, -
Conducting cause to Judgment,

The King vs. Peleg Card, Illegal solemnization of marriage,
Drawing indictinent,

The King vs. Ira Brôwn,Âssault,
Drawirg indictment, - -

Continuel £

- e - e.

5b 5 0

2 '0550
.60

October 2 Fiat foi proclamation prorogning parliament to 17 November,
10 Fiat foi proclamation convening parliamaent on 11th November,

Opinion byorder ofiBis Ezcellency the-Lieutenant Governor, .
Drawing form of warrant to import machinery free of duty under 4 Geo. 4,

20 Opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Opinion by order of His Excellency, - -

23 Draft of warrant to the judge of Àssize to discharge James Hunt a convict for felony,
Draft of Judge's warrant to Sheriff thereupon, -

24 Opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Opinion by order of His Excellency, - -

HOME¡"DISTRICT ASSIZES.
The King vs. Mary Thompson, Murder,

Drawing indictnent, -
Conducting cause to judgment.

The King vs. Ed*ard Gray, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Edward Smith, Larceny,
Drawing indictmnent,
Conducting cause to jndgment,

The King vs. Sarah King, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment.

The King vs. James Fleming, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, -
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Sarah Long. Nuisance,
Drawing indictment, - ·
Conducting eause tojudgment, . - -

The King vs. Timothy Street, Misdemeanor, Obstructing a navigable river,
Drawing indictment, - -

- - -

2 06
55 0

2 0 e

56 0

2 0 620

2 0 6
5 0

2 0 .6
550

55 6 0
20

1 50l

liovember 1 Opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - - - - -

3 Opinion by order of His Excellency to Inspector General, - - - - -

10 To draft-of warrant for the discbarge of Philip Matheson a convict, - - - -

" draft of·judges.earrant thereupon, and recognizance for prisoner, - - -

draft of Lieutebat Governor's warrant for the discharge of Nathaniel M.Lean, a convict, - -
" draft of judges warrant thereupon, and recognizance for prisoner, - - - -

drafn of Lietenant Governor's warrant for the discharge of Martin Murphy a convict, - -
'• draft ofjudge's warrant therëupon, - - - - - -

report on the expiring Laws, - - - - - - - -
opinion by or r of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - - - - -

i4 " opinion by or r of bis Excellency the Lieutenant Goernor, - - - - -
" = int for pardo of Thomas Abbot, .-e cf .athan . . .n.,

28 " draf of Lieutenant Goveriorswarrant for the dischare of Nathan Osborne,
draft ofjudges warrant thereupon, . .. .

December 8 Examinatiôn of title of James Crooks, Esquire. to certaia lands in iagara, to be surrendered to the crown in ex-
change for lands belonging-to.the crown.in Niagara,- . . , . ..

Prepaing the conveyance of the same. and memorial, and attending execution, . .
17 Opinion by order of His Excellene the Lieutenant, Goevernor,

Opinion by order of His Excellency, . . . .
18 Opinion to the Inspector General, . . . .

Draft of warrant for the reprieve ,of Mary Thompson, .
Draft of warrant forthe rep.eve of James Kerr and Asa Smith, . . .

31 -To aUowancefor a clerk, and the rent of an office from the 15th Julrte thc 31st Decemberi inclusive, 170 days,
at £90 per annum, . . . .

ToTeL STvnLINo £
Dedoct an overcharge of 6s. 10d. in the last item,

180 18 0

a 5 0

7 5 0

2 0 6

2 0 6

7 5 .6

756

75

756

70

1 16
1 16
I 1

1 1lj
1 l

1 1

0 16

O 10

1 16 0
2,17 7
1 16 0
1 16 0
1 16 011 a0

41 18 ' 4q

337 17 11
0 6 to

£1 3~7 il i~
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RECElVER GENERdL'S OFFICE.

UPPER CANADA.
.kcount D.

Ordinary and Incidental expenses of the REcIvER GENERAs AsOffice 1rom Ist July to 31st Deer, 1823, inclusive

No. of PAYMENTS. STI"R"Ir.
Vouchers. Dollars at 4s 6d

No. 1 To allowance for the first clerk for the above period, . . .91
2 " allowance for the second clerk for the snie period, . .760O
3 " allowance lor office rent l'or the .cme period, . . .18
4 " allowauce for firewood for the sanie period, . , 7 4

" allowance for stationary for the sarme period, 1. .5
6 " cash paitl William Allan, Esquire, postmaster for postage of letters to and from the above period duting

ahe above periodnd f Il Il 7

Total £ 214 6 21 L

Government Printer.
The Gov'ern ment of Upper Canada,

To CHLURLES FOTHIERGILL, Dr.
May 12th 1824-To printing two thousand live hundred copies of the statutes passed in the 4th session of the eight provincial

parlianent by order 168 paires quarto in caich copy, at 15s. per page for the 1st hundred copies and 3s. 9d per page for
each succeeding bundred copies, as per proposais delivered to the clerk of the house of Assembly, - £ 1 882 O 0

>- : :0:e::>:aS-

Recciver General's Office.
UPPERCANADA.

Account D.
Ordinary and incidentaI expenses of the RECEIVER GENERAL'S Office from Ist January to 30th June, 1824, inclusive'

No. of PAYMENTS. STERLING,
Voucher's. ,Dollars at 4s. 6d

No. 1 To . we tor m- drst clerk for the saie period, . 91 5 0
2 allowance for the second clerk for the sane period, . . 75 0 0
3 " allovance or ollice rent for the sanie period, . 18 0 0
4 " allowance for firewood for the same period, 13 cords at 7s. 10id. per cord, . 5 5 4j
5 ' allowance for stationary f'or hl same period, . . 2 0
6 " cash paid Wglliam Allan, Esquire, postnaster for postage of letters to and from the office during the same period, 24 12 41
7 " cash paid Elniond Robinson, carpenter, for a simail box to contain the Recciver Generals's accounts, warrants and

Vouichers fron lst Januarv to the 31st December, 182J, inclusive, transmitted to the commissioners for auditing
the sane, , , , , , , , , 0 4 6

TOTAL, £ 225 9 3

Lieutenant Governor's OJice.
UPPER CANADA.

Debtor Government to GEORGE HILLIER, EsqUIRE, Private Secretary to Lis Excellency the Lieutenali
Governor, for the ordinary and incidental expenses of the Government office,

for the half year, from the 1st January to the 30th June 1824.

Nu. of P A I D. Canada Cur'cy.Vouchers.Dollars at 59

1 To l c Pilkington, as niessenger aînd keeper of the Government office, for the half year ended 30th June, 1824.
2 To William MlcBride, as assistant messenger to the said ohce, during the same period,
3 Tlo William Allan, Esq. Post Master at York, for postage of letters to and from the said office, duriug said peri

inrluding postree on the tranisnision of the writs of election to the several counties throughout the province,
4 To John Al ;uîaLiy postmaster at Kingston, for postage ofletters to and from the goveirnment office passing througlh

Iuiiled staLts, f or the halfyear enîded the 314t December, 1823, .
5 To ditto. ditto. 'or postage of letters to and from the governient office, passing through the Uni

States ihr the halfyear ended the 30th June, 1824,
6 To J. itedmîan for ila ords Ih wood for said olice, .
7 T> E iwardl al'3hnJ bir diiburse.ments by idi ion accotunt of said office, during !he said period,

'î' T, C :im's FothergIl o'r pri tmg, &c. . . .

Tu ,auc Pdkinton for dibursements by him, on account ofsaid office, during the said period,

35 0 0
25 0 0

iod,
172 4 0

the
2 17 5

ted
4 8 4
5 13 9
G 18 25 4 8,
3 14 4
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REGISTER'S OFFICE.

Tm GoVERNMENT to DUNCAN CAMERON, Register of the Province of Upper Canada, For tees on divers

public instruments, and the allowance for a clerk and the -disbursements for Registry books,
from the first day of January to the 30th day of June, 1824.

1824 INSTRUMENT.- £

February 6

March
April

May
Jnnj-

To registering a commission of oyer and terminer, Home district, 11 folio, . . . 0 11 0
" ditto ditto of assize and nisi prius, 3 folio, . . 0 3 6

-ditto a proclamation proroguing provincial parliament to 7th April, 3 folio, . 0 3 0
ditto a proclamation declaring the township of Earnest town no longer a port of entry, 4j folio, 0 4 6

" ditto a proclamation proroguing provincial parliament, to 17th May, 3 folio, . 0 3 0
ditto 11 patents appomnting commissioners of customs, 8 folio each, . • 4 8 0
ditto a proclamation poroguing provincial parliament to 24th June, 3. folio, . . 0 3 0
ditto proclamation dissolvmng the provincial parliament, 3 folio, 0 3 0

-ditto proclamation calling a new parliament, 3 folio, . 0 3 0
" ditto 26 .writs of election, 5b folio each, . . 7 3 0
" ditto 26 warrants to Returnrng officers, 5 folio each, . 6 10 0
" ditto 26 didimus potestaterms, 2 folio each, . . 2 12 0
" entering on the margin of the registry. lib. B. 1. folio 69, the surrender of the patent to Charles M'Gan,

for 200 acres, Southwold, 19. search 29. 6d. certifficate 59. 0 8 6
ditto lib. D. folio 82 the patent to George O'Stuart and others, for 1 acre, Kingston, - 0 8 6
ditto lib. B. folio 320, the lease to William Hutcliison, for 200 acres, Walsingham, - - 0 8 6

furnishing the Attorney General with a copy from the registry of the letters patent to Billa Flint, 0 13 4
paid Leslie for paper for registry books as per accouut, - - - - - - 13 13 0
paid Carey for printing, as per account, - - - - - - 15 0 0
paid M'Phail for binding 5 books, - - - - - - - - - 12 10 0

" the half year's allowance for a clerk, - - , - - - 83 6 9

ToTAL PaovincraL CUzRREcY. £ 148 15 5

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

The GOVERNMENT to DUNCAN CAMERON, Secrtary of the Province of Upper Canada, For fees on
divers public instruments, and the allowance for an office servant and messenger

from the 1st day of January to the 30th June 1824, inclusive.

INSTRUMENT. £Ls.d.

To fees on 37 certificates of the royal assent to the acts passed 4th session 8th parliament, at 5.
To fees on a certificate of a bill reserved, t t9,
To furnishing the Lieutenant Governor's office ivith an engrossed copy of the acts passed and reserved to be sent

t England, 610 folio, - - - -

To fees on 8 official certificates of their being true copies, at 5s. - - -

a schedule of the the titles, 17½ folio, - - - -

affixing the great spal, . - - -

stationary being 111 presses parchment, at 2s.
furnishing the government printer with an engrossed copy of the acts passed, 560 folio,
tees on a commirsion of oyer terminer, Home district,
Engrossing the saine, 11 folio, - - ' -

" fees on a commission of assize and nisi prims, - - -

" Ehgrôssing the sane, 31 folio, -

fees on a proclamation proroguing provincial legislature to 7 April, - -

Engrossing and printers copy 3 folio each, - - - - -

furnishing the Attorney General with a certified copy of the proclamation establishing a port of entry
at Earnest town, 141 folio, - -

Official certificates, - - - - -

fees on a proclamation.-aeclaring the port of Earnest town no longer a port of enry,.
Engrossing and printers copy 4f each, . .

furaishing the Lieutenant Governor's office with a certified copy of the Burlington bay canal bill, 11.folio,
Official certificate, . . . , . . . . . .

fees on a proclamation proroguing provincial parliament to 17th May,
Engrossing the sane ad printers copy, 3 folio each, . . .

" fees on 11 pattents appointing commissioners of customs, at 23s. 4d. . .

Engrossing the saine, 8 folio each, . . . . . .

fees on a proclamation proroguing provincial legislature to 24th June, .

Engrossing and printers copy, 3 folio each, . .

fees on a proclamation dissolving the provincial parliament, , .

Engrossing the saine and printers copy 3 folio each, . . .

fees on a proclamation calling a new parliament, . . .

Engrossing and printer's copy, 3 folio each, . . . .

aflxing the great seal to 26 writs of election at 23s. 4d. . . .

furnishing the government office with certified schedules of patents for land completed for divers persons in the
counties of Lanark, Carleton, Leeds, Grenville, Prescott, Russel, Hastings, Northumberland, and Durham,

" the allowance for an office servant and messenger, . . .

Total Provincial Currency. £

95 0
(0 5 0

O 14
0 5
1 3
0 9
0 il
0 5
1 3
0 6

12 16
4 8
1 3
0 6
1 3
0 6
1 3
0 6

30 6

2 0 0
25 0 0

178 19 19

1824

July 19

.February 6

24

March 18

20

26

May 5

27

May 10

June 22

23

24
30
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GO VERNMENT PRINTER.
he Government of LFpcr Canada,

TO CHARLES FOTHERGÚL. n
1824

January

. - - 0.7 3

- - 0 3 0

- . o*0 2
0 7 3

---lict an overcharg: in tit I.t itemi, - - - - -

ditto ditti in the 2d ritto, - - -

ditto ditto in the 31 iitto, - - - -

ditto dito ini thi e 4tlitto, - - - -

dlitto ditto .1th March for advertising court ofoyer and terminer, -
dite dittuo 2l April, notice respectizu; Jabez Johnson'v land, -

3 10

0. 3
19

i1 11

012
0 7
2 16

To advertisiug extension of settlement duty 14 lices 26 weeks, . - -

ditio notice of settlement duty 3.1 lines 26 wecks, . .
' ditto certain renmote townships 29 lines 26 weeks, . .

ditto requirin rertificates of land board- 12 lines,
" ditto appoiniment of the Gilchristf 4r. 10 lines,
4 ditto commissioners for oath of allegiance 67lines.
" ditto prorogation of parliament, 93 fines I week, .

appoitinent ofJohn Liv '7 lincs,
2-t extra copies of the Gazette of this date per order,
printing t500 .opies of cense act, 2 sheeti of paper,
paid for folding and stitching ditto at 2s. 6d. per bundred, . . .

advertising appointments ni' tlhis date 23 hles, - . - - -

a(Ivertising notice repcer.ing a second circuit in the court of king's beach, 27 unes 22 weeks,
advertising censuis nct, 306 iUnes, 3 weeks, - - - - -

312 extra Gazettes per order for the Government office, - - -

b5ditto per order for 1I clerks ofthe peace, (5 to each) -

advertisin an alteration in the fees on lal, "G lines, 21 weeds,
50 extra Gazettes ta Governmuent oflice. per order, - - - - .

" 5 ilitto for use of the several clerks of pence, - - -

alvertising opening of courts of assize, 1 lires, 7 weeks, - - - -
ditto return of George llamn; Esq. lines, - - - - -

55 extra Gazettes for clerks of the pence, - - - -

Printing 250 copies of collectors bill. 5 sheets fine english piper and endorsed, -
paid for folding and stitching 250 copies, - - - -

u'alvertisiig appontment of 3esars. Clark and Cronks, &c. 15 lines, - - -
ditto proci;na:inn uf Parlianent, 54 fines, weeks, -
dlitto court o'oye' aw] terminer 10Ilines, 2 eek , --

"ditto appointments of' Rohinson imnd lItutt;:mi, lines, I week,
l)itto lease of Adolpluîastown ferry, 17 fines, P wveeks,

" ditto appUnintmnts o'Me'r,. Robinson und fluttan, 9 fines,
" dito the qualification uct. 307 lines, 3 weeks. -

ditto proclhmation ofa parliament, 5-1 line-s, G e% k. -%-
dito relative to the non contiil:ineu of the tovn of la.ith asa port af entry, ,12 'veeks,
ditto appointment of Robert Nichiol, Esquiire, 6 lifes, -

ditto levee at the government liuse, 8 fines, i week, -
"litto notice respectin:t .blbrz Johnson' land, 12 line.s, 2(. weeke, - -

ditto printing 100 precepts for court ofI %inz'c henrc! iroji side pica foolscap,
ditto commissioners of custonis. 54 lines, 1 wek, - - - -

ditto notice relative to glebe l.ds, 22 lines,ü i weeks, - - -
ditto proclamation of parli:anent. 5.1 ioe, f iweeks, - - - - -

e Printing 200 whoiesale liquor lireice oer le Inîspbector General, Pica fools, - -
To P. M'ýlcPh:til's accounrt for hiiuî;ling 2500 .:opie o' tlhe ,,itutes last session,

" wlvertising proclamation of parliament -19 lincs iveck,
ditto. rit. for a i.wv parfl:r:nrnt 3:'r-;,.
dito. appointiti utoft h. .:. Jar·ic i, &r. I1 linc., -

Ssuppulyii..; the v:rb,us public niei, cikrk ni' the peace, &e. &c. vith 40 Gazette.s during last
hng the new ditrict tof'B:ttburt, - - - - .

" Jice rent f.r la lialf ,-;r. . . .

unr.scr £j 173 17 61.

.Surveyor General's OJice.
Dr. G0VERN3tENT to THOMAS RIDOUT, Esquire, Surveyor Gcneral ofthe.Provinceeof Upper Canada.

Iii account from.·]st January to the ·30th'June,.1 824,.incllusive.

To Mr. John 'idenmhur.t, Iunior clèrk, his salary from lst January to 30th June 1824, inclusive,
To Mr. Bernard Turquand, Juniior clerk, his salary fron lst January to 30th June, 1824, inclusive,
Tu Mr. James G. Chlewett, assit:nt draftsmnn, his salary from Ist January to 30th June 1824; incluive,'.
To Mr. Joseph B. Spra.g, extr.i clerk, hIis salary from ist Januzary to 30th Juie, 1824, inclusive,
To usuîal !low.nce for oflice.serva;nt.

Jose Martins, hib pay from·1st January to 30th June, 1821, inclusive, at Is. Cd. per day,
Usu a:dlonanice in lieu of ration do. time at I. 3d. . . ,-

To fire-woodi expendel in Aflice and drawing room fron 1st Jan:uuary, to 30th June, 1824,'inclusive,
Candles cxpenled ini ditto and ditto fiom I>t January tu 30thi June, 1824, inclusive,
Postage of publir. hters lrom Ist Jamtiiary to 30th Jine, 182.1, inclusive,
Mr. Charle; Futhergill. primter, hsis account for printing blank nmilitia descriptions charged lhercin pursu-

ant to au'hority nf fi% l'xrcellency Sir P. Maitlinl. K. C. b. Lieut. Governor, dated 0jth June 1824,
"Peter M'1Ph.:il, Uookbinider, hIis accouint for canvais.ing and mounitingr on rollers, a nipi of the province,

r.iarg4ed hlercin puts uarnt to authority aforesaid, - - - - - -

">hillip Cli::ger, lsis aiccount for lalcksmith's work, performed for theéoffice, between the lst Januarry
ani 3Uth Ji:e, 1t".*1, inclusive, claurged herein pursuant to authlority as above, - -

None PauCIAI.ru Li,: SCY.
Vr,, . lit b.

75 0. 0
.75 0 .0

75 0-'
4 ~ 620Io

5 . 13 11 0 .-
1 l (3

*00

1 O' 0

.0 140 G

2417

0 10
5 18

7 14 G

337 1 . 8

20 0 0
20 u 0

1'75 7 2'

J -.

1 98

February

M·rch i

April

13
129

Jue 21
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Office of Adjutant General of Militia,

The Government of Upper Canada,

To N. COFFIN, Adjutant General Militia,
For the postage of letters. stationary, and other contingent expenses of his office frora the first day of

January to the thirtieth day of June, 1824, both days inclusive.

To allowance for an office messenger for the above period at the rate of fifty pounds per annum,
" allowance for office rent for the above period, at the rate of forty pounds per annumu,

allowance for firewood for the above period, at the rate of 20 cords per annum, at 1os per cord,
paid William Allan, Esquire, postmaster at York for postage of public letters to and from the said office for the above

C ' h Ctir'cy.
Dollars at 59

25 0 0
20 0 0

6 10

period, . . . .... , 23 12 I1
F " paid Charles Fothergill, Esquire, for printing ffr the above period, . 8 11 8
6 " paid John Leslie for stationary for the above period, . . . . . 1 5 9
7 " paid a guard while attending the Adjutant Gencral to the London district, in March, to pay militia claims, , 3 5 0

'88 5 4*-
boduct the moiety for this half year of the contingent expenses allowed by an act of the 3d session of the 8th parliament and paidi

by warrant, . .. 42210 0

45 15 4

CLERK OF ASSIZE.
The Government of Upper Canada,

To WILLI.M A. CAJMIPBELL,
IIOME DISTRICT.

The King vs. Timdthy Street, Nuisance,
Reading and filing iniictmncnt,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict.
Swearing eiglit witnesses and one constable,
Taking recognizance,

The King vs.' William Hollis, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictnient,
Arraignmcnt of prisoner,
Impannelling sweuring and charging jury,
Entering anid indorsing verdict,
Swearing four witnesses and one constable,
Swearing four witnesses for grand jury,
Reading and filing one exhibit,
Entering sentence,

9he King vs. Andrew forland, For an assault,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Swearing four witnesses,
Taking recognizances,

'he King vs;

The King vs.

William Hutchison, Perjuiry,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Taking recognizance,
Swearing five witnesses,

Russel Page, Larceny,
Taking reeognizances,
Swearing three witnesses,
One subpæna,

The King vs. William Smith, Misdeameanor,
Swearing nine witnesses,
Four subpænas, -

The King vs. Henry Drean, At. al. For an assault,
Readirg and filing presentment,
Two Bench warrant,-
Swearing four witnesses, -

Two subpænas, • •

The King vs. Wm. Hutchiuson, Perjury,
Reading and filing presentment,
Bench warrant,

Precept to Sheriff, . .

Impanneling and swearing the Grand jury,
Swearing one constable,
Return of criminal proceedings to the clerk of the crown,
Two Catendars, .

à q. a

026

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 9 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 ù
0 4 C
0 2 U
026
1-

0 2
0 2
0 4
S7

0 9
0 10

0 2
0 10
0 4
0 5

0 2<
0 5<

q S

1 10 0

- 1 12 6
3

)

3

0 16 6

-- 017 6

~Jo 13 0

-0 13 00

0 1

- 0 19 0

j
j

.. 1 0

61

07
o017 6
0 10 0
010
0 10 O
0 50

No. of
Vouchors.

2
3
4

Clerk of Assize.

.

. .
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à TTORNE Y GENER JL.

The Gotcrnment of Upper Canada,

To JOHN BEVERLY ROBINSON, ./lttorney General.

Sterling.

To report upon six hills pased by the two houses of Legislature,
" opinion by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
" report upon eight hills passed by the two houses of Legisiature,
I opinion by order of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - -

" report on nine bills passed by the two houses of Legislature,
S replort upon 16 billg passed by the two houses of the Legislamure,

aflixing marginal notes to 37 acts passed during the tast session,
tiat for commission of assize and nisi prins for the Home district, - - - -

fiat for commission of oyer and terminer for ditto,
opinion by order of H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - -

draft of warrant to discharge James Kerr, a convict,
draft of Judge's warrant to Sheriffthereupon, and prisoner's recognizance, .
opinion by order of -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - - - - -

" report by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor upon the royal instructions regarding trade,
rcport by order of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor upon an order in Council respecting the

plantation trade acts, .

draft of a commission under the act authnrising the appointment of commissioners for the Burlington canal,
report upon the claim of Wilham Anbridge to a lot ini Amrstburgh,
opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governer, - - - - -

fliat for proclamation proroguing parliament to 7th O'f April next, - - - .
report and opinion upon Dennis Delesle's claini to a town lot in Amlertburgh, . . .
opiî.îon by order of 1lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go% ernor, - - - -

opinion hy order of lis Excellcncy tie Lieutenant Governur,
opinion by order of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, .

dr:eft of commission uînder the privy seal to the cormmissioners of customs,
opinion by order of lis Excellency the Lieuîtenan t Go-.ernor,
fiat for and draft of proclamation, declaring Earnest townî no longer a port of entry,

HOME DISTRICT, SITTINGS, AFTER TINITY TERM.

The King rs. Timothy Street, Nuisance,
Conducting cause to JudgIent,

The King vs. Andrew Borland, Assault with intent to kill,
Drawing indictment, -

The King vs. liussel Page, Larceny,
Drawing indictnwrît,

The King vs. Williaim Iollis, Shop lifting,
Drawing indictmient. , ,
Conducting cause to judgnient,

2 0 6
5 5 0

William H-Jtchinson, Perjury,
Drawing indictment,

To fint for proclamation proroguing the legislaturc to 17th Maîy, - -

fiats for eleven coiimissions for cominmissioners of custonis in te sceveral districts, under 5th Geo. 4, Chap. 11
opinion to the inslector General, . - • •

opinion to hie lnspector General,
" opinion and correspondence respecting the case of Ira Vanvolvenburgh, a militia man, fined by sentence of

court martial, . .

correspondcince ivith Benjamin Booth, respecting the rent due for the Earnest town mili, leased by the
crown, . . . .

" correspondence respecting the rents due from the tenant ofthe llumber saw· mills, drawing warrant of dis.
tress and notice, and attending Sheriff therewith, .,

opinion and special report to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting certain licences to cut tim-
ber for the supply of lis Majesty's navy yards and the proceeding which bave hlad been thereon,

fiat for proclamation prornguing the Legisiature to the 24th June nlext, .

opinion to the inspector General, . . .
opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, , , , ,
opinion to llis Majesty's Receiver General, , , , ,
opinion to lis Majesty's Receiver General,, , , , ,

" opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, .
opinion to His Majesty's Receiver General, - - . - -

draft of debenture to be issued hy the Government. for loans advanced under the Burlington canal act,
To entry of nulla prosoqui by order of his majesty's governnent in the King vs. John McDonell indicted of

high treason, - - -
" fiats for commissions of assize andnisi prius for the several districts of this Province, excepting the district of

Ottawa, 10th December, - - - - -

To fiats for commissions ofoyer and terminer and general Gaol delivery for the same, - - -

fiat for proclamation dissolving the provincial parliament, . .
fiat for proclamation calling a new assembly, . . .
opinion by order of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, - - - -
costs taxed in the case of the King vs. Persons unknown on seizure of a Durham boat as forfeted, the col-

lector having returned that lie cannot sell the said boat for want of buyers (£8 1) 8 C'y.) - 1
" costs taxed in the case of the King vs. Persons unknown on seizure of the schooner Pcechalhontas, the col-

lector lhaving returned that he cannot sell said schooner for want of buyers (.£8 16 8 C'y.)
amount of postage paid on public letters during the current halfyear, (£2 4 1( C'y.)
Allowance for a clerk and the rent of an office from the 1st day of January to the 30th day of June

inclusive, at £90 per annum,.p, . ,

STuau.îNc -

I -

182 

January .

February

13
16

18
21
23

24

25

26
28

March 19

£ s. J.

606 16 0

I 16 08' 9 0

16 16 0
38 17 0

I 16 0
I 16 0
1 16 0

1 0
1 0

I 16 0
I 16 0

I 16 0
1 1 0

1 16 O
I 16 O
I 16 O

1 60
I 16 0
1 16 O

1610
I 1 0

i 16 O

The King vs.

April 3
6

5

18

20
26

June 10

17

22

550

20 6

20 6

7 56

2 06

1 IG 0

I 16

2 2

0 10 6

18 0 0
18 0 0
I 16 0
1 16 0
1 16 0

7 j9 0

7 19 0
1 19 ag

45 0 0
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SOLICITOR GENERAL
ie Governent of bpper Canada,

li account with HENR Y JOHN BOUL TON, Esq. Solicitor General, DI.

The King vs. Persons unknown, For the condemnation of a Durham boat, and 77 sheep seized by the collector at
3rockville, and claimed by Alexander Grant,

To balance of costs due in this cause, the collector alleging that he can get no purchaser for the boat,
The Kin. vs. Persons unknown, For the condemnation of Pork and Whiskey seized at Brockville,

To the cost in this cause, the gonds having been given up to the importer, -
'he King vs. Persons unkniewoi, For the condemnation of divers merchandize and a schooner called the Jane, by

James Crook'.,
To costs as per. ,uastcr's allocation taxed at,

4 12 8

9 il 0

22 14 2

36 14 10

STERLING.

HOME CIRCUIT.
King vs. Timotly Street, Nuisance,

Fee wvith brief, . ... .
King vs. William Hollis. Shop liliing,

Fee with brief, - - . -

To opinion and special report to his Excellency the Lieutanant Governor, respecting certain licences to cut timber for the
supply of His Majesty's navy yard, and the proceedings which have been had tiereon, -

Deduct 1S. 10d. 4 j overcast, in bringing £'16 14 10 Ilalifax into Sterling, . ; . -

£

33 l 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

I 16 O

38 11 2j
0 1 10¾rxc

38 9 4ev

7he Clerk of lhe Crown.
'hie Governmeni of the Province of Uppcr CaniA

To JOHN SMALL, Esq. Clerk of the Crou-n and of Connon pleai.
Between the ist of January and the 30th of June, 1824.

1824 CONTINGENT ACCOUNT. )Doas .a ls.

June 30

To making up record of proceedings of the court of oyer aid terminer niid general gaol delivery leld at
York in and for the Home District, in March 182 1, . -

To the allowance for the rent ofan odice, from flic Ist ofamary ta the 20h of June, 824, - -
To amount paid to Mr. Charles Fothergill for alnatinc ior the usc of cilice, -

T £8 3 9½ Iliifax currency, being. amon;it of bill paid to Mr. jaquis fr rapi Ii oicv. .

T r.arunx. £ ~

I 10 0
181 0 0
0 6 3
7 7 5

27 3 8

EXECGUTIVE COUNWCIL OFFI (CE.

'he Grnmwent of lie Province of Upper Canada,

To JOHN SMALL. Esq. Cierk of te L'xccutive Council,

For the usual allowances and for contingencies in the Council office, fron Ist January to 30th June 1824, inclusive.

o° ALLOWANCES .xç CONTINGENCIES. Proicial Cry.
Vouchers Dollarm ai 50.

Allowance for stationary, firewood and candles, - - - - - -

Allowance for an office servant, - . - - - - - - -

Mrs. Anne Bailey for her half year's salary as house keeper, - - - -

Mbrs, Anne Bailey for her half year's allowance fo firewood as house keeper, - - - -

Hugli Carfrae for his half year's salary as door keeper, - - - - - -

MIr. William Lee, Junr. for his half year's salary as extra clerk, - . - . -
Jiseph Martius, office servant, for contingencies, - - - - - - -

Province Currency, dullart at 3. £

27 15 6(¾
10 2 21#
16 13 4
6 9 41

11 2 2i
62 10 0

2 18 0

137 10 8t
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Inspector General's Office,
The Government of U>per Canada,

To JAMES BABY, Esq. hispector Gencral of public provincial accouns, Dr.

For the odinary and incidental expenses of lis office, from lst January to 3Uth June. 1824, inclusive,

Vrs. PAYMENTS. STERLING.

To alloiwnce for the first cleri for the above period,
" allowance for the second clerk for the sane period,
d allowance for office rent for the sane period, .

allowance for firewood for (it sane period, 13 1-2 cords at 7s.
cash paid William Allan. E.;. Post master at York, for postage of

diiring the same pieriod..

101pub

p . . 91 50
* . . . 75 0 0,

. . 18 0 O
.I. 5 4 4

lic letters to and from the said office,
T. . 14 5 10

TOTAL.. £ 203 15i 2)

Fitting up new Goverinment Ofice.

UPPER CANADA.
Debtor GoVERNMENr to GEORGE HILLIER. Esil. Private Secretary to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

for expenses inicurred in fitting up the new Governîment office, York, 30th June, 1824.

To John Ewart, carpenter,
To Philip Clinger, 3lacknith,
To Gamble & Co. for carpet,
To Boulton & Co. for stove,
To Peter Paterson, for stove,

'Canada curc'y
D>ollars at 5s.

.1. . . 15 11

. . . . . 1 8 2

S . . . . . 65 0

• ** 6 26

106 18 4

:*:®. 0:o : **:=-

Government louse repairs, &tc.

UPPER CANADA.
Debtor GoVERNMENIr to GEORGE HILLIER, Esq. Private Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

for expenses incurred for repairs to Government house and premises, and laborer's work
on the grounds attached thereto, between the Ist January, and 30th June, 1824.

To John Ewart, buîilder, for repairs to Government house and premises, finding materials,
To Philip Clinger, blacksmith, for smith's work and materials, - - -

To labourers for work in the grounds, - - - - - -

For repairing fences of the pasture ground, - . . . -

CanadaCur'cy.
Dollars af às.

¯82 6 SF.
13 1 5
24 18 q
7 10 0

127 18 If

No.

3
4
5

No of
vouchers.

1
2
3
4
s

No. of
Vouchers.

3
4

lumunnumý-

- -



?b His Excellency SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight Commander

of the Most Honorable Military òrder of the Bath, Lieutenant

Governor of the Province of Upper Canada and Major General

cornmanding His Majesty's Forces in North .merica, &è. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
TaE Commissioners appointed under the authority of an act of the provincial parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth yeur of Mi

Xajesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to provide for the appointment of commissioners to investigate the claims of certain inhabitants of this pro
vince for losses sustained by them, during the late war with the United States of America, and for other purposes thefein mentioned.

Most respectifully Report,
T.«Ar the y bave endeavored, to the utmost of their ability, to fultil the duties for which tbey were constituted into a board, witb a rigid impat

(iality towards the parties concerned, but the objects which those duties embraced, presented iuch an infinity of difficultics to surmount, that they
have reason ta fear, (however pure their intentioi, however anxious their desire to do what is right) that their judgment may, perbaps, in manY
instances, lie called in question by those unacquainted dith tie multiplicity and iitricacy ofthem- , The great,. the leadvog object, which the com-
misnioners bad in view, was to endeavour to establish such a general scale of values (upon that description of property which admitted of it) al
would give to the nderate clîimaut, the same proportional remuneration, asId the individual who bad estimated his loss by àtoo partial valuation

of it in bis own eyes ; for, as may be seen by a reference to the claims, some sufferers bave estimated their loss by the actual coit of the pro-

perty destroyed ; othersr, by vhat it wvould require to replace such at the highest war prices ; and others aguin, more modestly, at the current pri
ces before the war. The connissionters, therefore, considered it a duty which they owed the public, to establish such a general scale of moderate
averages as should prevent a prob.ability ofco:nplaint (from those who might have to bear the burtben) that the interest of the many, were sacrid-
ced to the ch ims of a few. Tie comnissioners are fully avare that many of the claimants will feel themselves.aggrieyed et the great deductions
shade fromi their respective cais, in consequence of this feeling, but the commissioners could not, in the exercise of their judgment, suppress it,
when they called to mind that m.ny thousand inhabitants ofthisprovince must necessarily bear a part in any general contribution, which theiç award
rnay occasion. Who had no stake wlhatever therein, at the time these losses were incurred, having become settlers in the country subsequent to
the war. Thus far, as to general principles which the commissioners have adopted, as well as to the motives that influenced that adoption.
With respect to particularclasses of caims, which they bave feit it their duty ta considerasaltogether inadmissible,-tbe firstand most, prominent

in am1ount as well.as of importance as to precedent, is that of the loss of gods and vessels in transitu-in this decision they confidently trust that al

but the parties concerned, ivill uniformily concur; fur what would be the consquei;ce of a remuneration upon this head in case of any future

war? it would act as a bonus for the most hazardous risks-Speculutors would be tempted from such a precedent of remuneratioi for the original
cbst of the article, tf venture even upon an almost certaiuty of capture, wvbere the profits, if successful in escaping if, woalid be proportioned to the

extra risk ; so that the public vould, in fact, be the only possible lasers by those mercantile adventurers. As ta the absurd argument made use of
by some interésted in advuncing it, that the settlements on the fi ontier would not be supplied with their various wants, unles sone such encourage.
ment of indemnificafion was hfeld outi it scarcely needs refutation, for a very slight knowledge of the spirit ofcommercial enterprise muet convince
every uninterested person, that there is no risk so hazardous, but some will be temipted to embark in if, where the extraordinary profits (as before
remarked) hold out such strong inducemnents. The commissioners, afler a long investigation into the circumstances have thougbt it right to conider
one particular clain which 'came belore then, as an exception ot the foregoing general rule, being the case of a vessel which was cut out of Fort

Erie by the enemy, it appearing that she had sailed fron Amherstbuîrgh under convoy, and had been employed on thet particular voyage, in
conveying Aneric;in prisoners froima theutce, aid conisequentiy irmiglht be considered as being partly engaged in governamentemplny-it should further,
be remarked, that there was no caim for any cargo on board her.

Among the cl.imas for loss of goods in transitu, is one preferred by Mr. Thomas M'Cormîck, formerly of Q•teenston, which the Commis-
sioners are induced to represent as a special case, und one which seens to merit the consideration of the governrment. from the peculiarity of the
caues which led t fithe losi in question ; but the loss itself, teing precisely under similar circumstances with those of other claimants, the Com-
rnissioners thremselves would not venture ta make itan exception to the general decision of " Inadmissaîble." 'lie peculiarity ofthep case is this
The claimant, Thomas M'Cormick, had, by the irruption of the enemy, been lamentably burrnt out of bousi and former means of livelihood:
et Quîeenstown, the store wlich he kept there, beidg. vith its couteuts, wholly destroyed. To support his fîmily he emne over to York ta set,
up another store in that tovnr, ard it wai the gonds destine-d for it that were captured in tranîitî on the lake. on their passage fiom Montreal.
It therefore would appear, that it was the destruction by the eneny, in hlIe first instance mit Queenston, which drrnvr hini to the risk le incurred
on the lake, and ay therefure he perhip< considered i' ai differaînt light fion speculators who were not in like mianner driven by necesuity
tiereunto, but merely tempted to iucrease their ordiiimiry griis by the grcat induiemenit which wtar-prices ihea Leid out tu thema.

The Commnissioners however cannot go the length of expresinrg any derided opinion upen tlhe peculiarity of the case in question, but merely
in justice Io the indiridual concemced, thus explaia its dissiîrityît from the other cases in transitu, as far as tIe remote causes which led ta it
are considered.

The second class ivhich the Commissiorcrs hava declared inadmissable ar e claime e- property lost within the territury of rthe United States
of America-upon these the Commissioners felt they had no discretionary power, ta rr'mincial act which governs their proceedings, having
restricted all awards under tiat act, to fosses sustained within the province, iii which opirion the Commissioners were borne out by t hat of His
biiajesty's Attorney General, to whom the case was referred. The Commigssioners hovever feel it but justice to some of the claimants thug
tircimstanced, to represent that there are peculiar cases, under this head, aich uould dohubtless have experienced a different result, but for
he restriction above recited.

The third closs decided inadmissable are claims for losses occasioned by Brglaries and other Felonies ; these being considered misfortunes
ubtfdecessarily confined to a state of warfare, and the police laws of the country ulot being resorted to at the time, t, secure and identify the
perpetrators before the courts of Justice. The Commissioners aller very mature deliberatión could not reconcile it to themselves, to burthen
the public With a remuneration upon this head, fearingfthat it might lead t an expectation, that Burgaries in any garrison town might, upon mer
#dppoisitiöîi; be fastened upon the soldiery.

The toârth closs decided inadmissible, are claims for losses of army bills, specie and watchèis-tsfo considerations influenced the commis-
tioners in ibii decision-the first was, their being a description of property, which conimmon precauition should bave induccd the owners ta bave
placed beyoud tIù iieâch cf accidental plunder ; »and that therefore a distinction should be made between avoidable and unavoidable losses-the
second consideratiorn wa lthe extteme danger ofadmittingclaimes for the loss of cash or notés, from the circunistadce tha the proof of the amount

>f the actual ides of this des'ciption of property could scarcely cier ie satisfactorily supported by any corroborating testimrony ta that of the clai
mant - offering thereby a tempiatiod too strong for any future occurrence of claim, to justify a irecedent for admission now,-it may lbe proper to
remark, that theie is an isolted case of a lots of army bills, which the claimant might perbaps consider, should forai an exception to the above
general decision, froin the circunistance of his having had the precaution of sending theni off by a friend to Montreal, on progress t which they
were taken by the enemy with the vessel in which they 'were on board ; but as there was a regular inland post at the time, by which no such risk;
would have been incurred, the commissioners were of opinion, that the claimant became his own insurer agains the enemry by the mode of convey
ance adopted, and bd consequently no just claim for remuneration. .

The fiftb clas decided inadmissible, are claims for amounts unpaid by the commissariat or other military department for teaming &c. these
ie Commissioners could not contemplate as being embraced within the act for remuneration for asa of property: liad the clamants preferred the
proper vouchers to establish their claims, before the department whom they concerned, it can scarcely be supposed, but thatthey would have
been long since paid with similar claims ; some neglect or înformality on the port of the claimant, must, it is presuined, have prevented the i-
quidation of them froi the military chest ;, and the Commissioners, therefore, do not feel authorised in throwing the burtben of therm upon the
fund which may be hereaffer destined to make good the several awards under the provincial act which governe their decisions-that act not ap-
pearing to embrace this decription f chim. It may not Ibe improper to remark, tbat the former board of claims, which sat at York, alio dee:-.

d them inadmissible.



The 6th class are claims for rents of buildings, which althodgh not, in every case decided as ailtogether inadmi hie; yet ns m: y the decisions thereupon have been in part founded upon the saine principle as those upon the foregoing fifth class, it has been deemel esDedie.nt th'at
the renmark's upoai the one should follov those'ofthe other. Among the claims under the sixth class, the commissioners hnd na hesitation in total-ly rejecting such as appcared to have occasioned no actual loss ; for they considered that the temporary occupation of Bulding, &c. having merè-ly dauis'ed a certain inconvenience for the time stroccupied, it should be ranked among those casualties, of the seat of wanr, vhich every loyal
subject ought cheerfully to submit to, for the general defence of the province, vithout further indemnification, than that of being reinmîerated for
any actual damages which such building might have susfained during such occupation-a proportionate allowance for state.l dmai;es h therefore
been awarded. In other cases, where the occupation contmnued so long as ta occasion a palpable loss, reasonable allo;wances for rent have been
made, butin general very disproportioned ta the atmounts claimed, from the circumstance of the parties concerned having amfixed an unreasonable
estimate of the rental, in'same instances so enormous, as would, at sevenyears' purchase, have amounted ta the full valie of the liroperty. It is
also tobe remarked thntimany ofthese claims, likP those of the preceeding fifth class, would doubtless have been paid out of the military chest,
but for some informality or neglect of thë claimant ir not'regularly applying to the proper department for liquidation.

.Thie seventh clais'decided inidmissable, are claims for loss'of crops left ungaiered, the owners being absent on mnilitary 'duty-two consie-'
rations i1luen'ced the commissioners in this decisioli, and which, if left unexplained, migbt subjet them to a charge of unfeelingness toward rnmany,
perhaps highly deserving and muchto be pitied, clainiants. Nonecan more truly commisserate the sufferings of individuals than the comnmissoner ,
but having an important duty to perform ta the government and the public, paramount ta all other feeling, they consrientiously cndendvor to obey itsdictates. The first consideration adverted ta, was the dangerous precedent it would fuirnishi in future cases of a state of warflmre, tending ta slacken
he exértions of those of the family left at home, in their endeavor ta secure those crops, for the chief inducement would be removed, if thcy felt
the certainty of remuneration,.without the labor of harvesting-the second consideration was, th'at there is every m'cason to blelieve, that the cla1ims
under this·bead, scarcely embrace a twéntieth part of the sufferers, similarly situated : from which it is presumed, that those who have forborno
ta prefer claims according, have justly conisidered this di2cription of loss, as one 'of those unavoidable evils ofn state of warfare, whiich every sub-
ject must take bis chance of. What then would be the probable consequence of a partial remuneration upon this hcad ? why, that those, weho, from'
patrioie feelings, have hitherto forborne ta come forward with similar claims, would, if these, now before the conmissioners. ivere illowed, he'
temnpted to memorial the government to be alike remunerated, baving the cdims strengthened, by the example of forbearance which they had orii-
gmnally set ta their fellow subjects.

The eighth class decided inaudmissable, are claims by non commissioned oficers, and others in his Majcstys regular e, for loss of proper-
ly in garrisons or contoonments in which th6y were quartered ; upon these claims, the commissioners hartno hesitation in deciding (iii confrmity
to the opinion entertaied by the former board ofclaims) that the individuils who had thus unfortunately sudlered, could have no just chimnin wihte
ver, ulpon the snurces from which renuneration to the inhahitants ofthe province, was ta bc dérived , for his M1a jsty having maost graciously es-
tablished certain rules in the service, by which every individual composing it, may bc remunerated fron the military chest for lo;ses on service.
according to a proportionate'scale thercin, laid doivn for the several ranks, (if properly certified by the heads of departments,) the comnittec
could not, consistent with their duty ta the go'ernment and the public, admit of two sources of remuneration. In cases, however, ivherc such
individni have sustained losses upon their fied property as inhabitants of the province, they have, of course been awarded a proportionate
remuneration in comrnon with their fellow subjects.

Under the foregoing class of claiims deened inadmissable, may be further clansed, a few isolated claims by oflicers of the Prolincil dmilitia,
for loss of baggage and arrears of pay md allowances, vhich the Commissioners could not couscientiously admit among their awards, being fully
apprized, that special boards had alr.-ady been appointed to determine the justice of all such claims.

The Commissioners, haring thus recapitulated; by classes, most of the cases by thern deenmed inadmissable, be; leave ta remark, that there-
are other isolated cases similarly decided, but which would extend this general report to too great a length, were they sepairately to be detailed
lere ; they therefore respectfilly refer ta the accompanying copy of their voluminous proceedings, for their several decisions upon eaci par'
ticular claim. At the saine time; it may be proper ta notice generally, that most of the claims for herses stated ta have died in the service,
have also been declared inadmissabe, in -onsequence of the very unsatisfactory pronfs of that service, being the sole cause iof their deaths ;
for it is scarcely possible, that in very mnany of the cases of claima upon this head, which have come before the commissioners, if common care
had been taken of the animals by the drivers of them, and vho, for the most part; were cither the owners thenselves or men deputed by tie
awners, that from tlhe short journies the animals hbad performed, and the description of ioading which they drew; that if thiey hlad been originally
fit for the service, tbey would not so soon have terminated their career ; and the Commissioners therefore conceived it would be scnrcely fhir_
ta burtben the public wmith lasses arising either from the neglect of the drivers, the original incapacity of the animals, or the cupidity of the
owners ofthen, in bemng tempted by the then high rates of hire, from giving that occasional respite from the labours of their animais which the
irregular feeding in those times, rcenlered more particularly indispensible-but besides all these considerations, the Commissioners could not
lose sight of the dangerous precedent, vhich, an indiscrimnimamting allowance upon this héad wouild furnish, in any future si-milar contingency, ho
the extreme prejudice, botofi His Majesty's service, as well as of the public, vho vould b cpecuniarily injured tlhereby, for it would have
the effect of encouraging aill teanisters ta bring forward every iworn out, ineffective animal in the country they could meet with, as a productive
riddance of all such. Ail caims upon the foregoing head, that in the mature opinion of the commissioners, froni the paricullar circumstancesof

the loss, could possibly justify a favorable cdecision, have reccived it. Before quitting the subject oh chiims deemed, cither wholy or in part inad-
missible, it may lhe proper ta notice that a few, (and happily for the province, very few) have met with the former daeciion, in consequence of the
alledged notoiious dislovalty of the claimans-to this point the notice of the Commissioners was particularly directed, by the recorded decision,
of the foriner board of clainms, for it could not be supposed, that at this distance ofltime. the present Commissioners coubl have ut all entered
into that proper discrimination which the rcspectable nienbers, composing that board, vere then enablied ta do--the present Comnmissioners
therefore felt il ta be so far their dluty ta pay respect ta that former record, as ta requite satisfactory pirocfs, that the forrrcr suspicionq which
produced that record, were erroniously citertined-the resuit bas i2en fivorable ta many claime thus circumstanchd. but in cases vhcre the
rcquired proofs of the contrdry have heen deemed unsatisfactory,' tieforiner decisions have been conflrmed ; and this witlh the most perIect cone
viction of the propriety ofthe principle adupted by that board :for vhen the safety of a conntry mny be said ta-o bet stake, il cannot for Oie
moment hie a question, whleiher the udefenders of or deserters fromr its interests are to be alike remunerated for my.losses sustained.

Hlavingthus gone through thmeir expîmmations upon those cases of claims deemed wholly or in part inadmissible, the next circumnstance which
the commissioners feel it their duty ta notice, is the reduction they have made upon claIms for damages done to places 'ofwor3hip.

Under mo refavourable circurustances of the province, this would mot have been made, but as froma that consideration thev have beeh governýed by a general principe of making a ideductiorn fron) every claim (more or less according ta the moderation. or otherwise ai the claimants Cti-
mate) the Commissioners did not feél justified in making any distinction, even upon this head, considering that the respective congregations vhomî
they concerned, should. as'well as individual sufferers, sustain some share in the general sacrifice. There are a few solitary exccptions taIthis
general rule ofreduction. arising from the estimate of the claimaint, not exceedingthe scale of values adopted by the Commnissioners, as noticed in.
the first part of this report 'to have reduced such caims would have been injustice.

The Coammissioners are not aware o rhving, in their foregoing detail, omittel any point which called for particumlhir elucidation, and the
now proceed ta explain in justitieation of their general proceedings. that the trouble vhich they have occasioned the different cluimants, in rceqùir
intg 'ither written or verbai afldîlavits in all cases where a less solemn testimony had been admitted by the formor board of claimý, arase from a
conscientiois impression that by the tenor of the act, under which they were constituted, it was their houniden duty so to do ; & ithoughi nt actual
aly designated hy that act as a board of revision, yet, virtually they necessarily became such, for as by far the greater number of the clainiiiiits dz.
clared time impossibility (frni their neglect in preserving copies of their forriier claims) ta make them out afreshi. he Commissionera were con-
p'lled, in all such cases ta admit the application for reference ta those former ones : indeed this reference has proved iof infinite advantage to fhe
public ; for il has enabled the Commissioners to detect the introduction of all.additional claims, and in all snch cases of discovcry, they have felt
it an imperiouis duty ta require the most satisiactory reasons to b assigned for their not having been prefered before the former bomard, and this in
order to guard against the introduiction of mncreasing demands against the public; ta the prejudice ofthe old original claimants. It m:ly be pe r
to observe, vith reference'to the minutes of their general proceedings, that the evidence upon those claims which ivere orginilly prelerredL b-
fore the board which sat at Sandvich in the year 1815, having, (as appears by the report of that board) been mready supported ly sußienlt oral
testimony upon oath, it wias nt deemed necessary by the present Commissioners, ta trouble the parties in such casés for a rcpctition of their forai-
er evidence.

The Commissioners venture ta hope, that the foregoingdetail will be received as a proof thmat they have devotedl their abilities fa the uamos
with the sincerest endeavour to perflorm their important duty satisfactorily ta Your Excellency; never ceasing to hold in view the rîlinous conse-
qùence of creating dangerous precedens. This feeling may perhaps: in sqme cases, have produrced dccisions vich, under other cirmstances
might appear harsb, but where the interests of a whole community are concerned, those ofa fev individuals must succomb. AA .roofofthV
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zeal and perseverance vith which tihe commissionirs have been actuated, fron tile bd, n:ug of their labours, they br- Icavt in m4icp, thab
in the very first cl:imn wiich aine ifore themu, they succeeue, after a rmot i;loeors, bailing invstiation, in detecibg a flagrant pijur, and
fraud, by a claimant nmmed John Farner, to the internled injury of another claiimiît ; a warrant for the ;igreaentiion ette aflaen er as ei conse-
quence applied for, from the dread of which, le ti mely absconded, or the coimmissiontrg vould have feit it their iuty t have prosecuted niru ns
%vril tc procure pnunishnent for the grosser offence, as for the opportunity it vuld have afforded of cxposmng the fraud which that pcrjuryembraced.

he commisioners fcel it their duty ta notice, that many indivirurals who préferred tlaims before the frmer board, have not come forwardupon the presentcsion to rcv them, and lie only reason for the commissioners deeming it expedient to advert to ftle circunstan.e, is, let anerraneou cstint shoud be fortfed of'th total imounts claimed and avarded under the present board, contrasted with the fornpr one,-nd lestthe resu t of any imeasures. whicht m:ay be adopted for the liquidation of the several awarrds made by the commissioners of the present board, shouldbe founded upon a supposition that this report embraces every claim that has ever been submitted to the government. The close of this riport%vil e tcref'ore notice not only the number ofclaims decided upon by the commissioners, with tne aggregute amount of suus clained and awardedthereupon, but also ic number ani amount ofclaims lefi undecided, in consequence ofinattention to the demands of the board for finrfher evidenceogether with the number and amournt of those claims submitted to the former board, which have been referred to the present commissioners, tbuti arc now Iying dormant m consequence of no application from the parties concerned. to take them under consideration.
With referenre to ilse Ltter, the comnni4sioneri feel it their duty to state that thcy did not fail to adopt every means which occurred ta th"mof -iving goneral infurn ition of their day of entin, and which far the convenience of the public were held on Tuesday, Thursday and Frufayin each week untili the necessity for that frequency no longer existed ; it therefore has been wholly owin; to the neglect of the claimants them-se es (mu not coming fonvard as invited by the several advertisements of the board,both in the public newvspapers as well a by printed handbillsairculated throuzhout the Province) that the commisioners have been prevented from making this report at an earlier period.
The commiQioners cannnt conclude their report without an expression of regret at circurnstances having latterly deprived thým of the valua.ble assistmee ofthvir much esteemed co:djutor, William Aian, Esq. whom private affairs have called to a temporary absence fromn tihe prs ince; bntthey bave the eatisficion of knnving that the sentiments embodied in this statement, vould have met vith bis heary conu'iurrvice frome their hemrgin union with th- genprl principles whrich he assisted in originally establishing, and which form the ground work o! the present report--in closingwhich they fenl it a plsin duty and an art ofjustice ta the individual varon it concerns, to bring under the favorable noice of Your Excellency,the very ible. zp-done, indeffigable assist:mce, which they have derived fromi the laborious exertions of tie Secretary to the board, James B. Ma-caclay. Ecq. and which assistance has been rendered still more valuable by the additio-l ai nif bis professionnlalilities-au adIv-.u-age which fronthe nau1fre of many of thp cases that earne under the consideration ofthe b;ard, weas very basibly felt by the commiiîoiners. thyr< incr*asing hisclaim upon their unqualified approbation of his services.

Ar.r. wricH IS MCOST RESPF.CTFULLY SUD,.n .
York, lper Canada, 6th. .January, 1825».

(SIGNED) JOSEPH WELL.
L. FOSTI'ER.
A. BALDWIN.
THOMAS RIDOUT

General eqbstract referred to in the preceding Report.
N o. of Amount clauimed .!Amount awarded.

claims £ s. n. £ S. D.

Number of claims decided upon, - • - - 1,8414 404,821 6 133,030 4 O
Nuunber of chruns not decided upon, -- - - - - 30 2,193 0 51

Total numiiber of claims entered in the three volumes of proceedings which accompany the precedingI,
repurt, - - - - - - - - 1,874 407,02G 1 Il 193,038 14 0

Number of clainms notyet taken into consideration in consequen.e of the parties concerned not havingmade tfhe necessary application for that purpose, - - 509 25,818 5 1
Number of new claims not decided upon the further evidence required thereon together with satisfic-

tory reasons for their not having been submitted te the former board not having been yet received, 90 17,033 4 7

General Total of the number ofclains, of the several sums claimed, and of the amount awarded te the
present date. 2,473 449,877 Il 7 193,038 14 n

York, Lipper Canada, 6th January, 1825.
(SIGNED) JOSEPH WELLS.

L. FOSTER.
A. BALDWIN.
THOMAS RIDOUT.



REPORT
Of Commissioner's of Burlington Bay Canal

SIR, 
Niagara Falls, December, 2. 1824.

As a Commissioner for superintending the making of a Navigable Caunal ait Burlington Beach, I have herein the honor to inclose you, to bli
fùid before His Excellency the Lientenant Governor the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend that work ; which is accompaniet
with copies of the estimate of the Engineer, and the contract for completing the Canal.

I have the honor to be,
very respectfully, Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,
(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,

MAJOR HILDIER, &c. &c.

Z lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Mailand, Knight Commander of the most Honoralle Military order of the Bath,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding HJis Majcsty's
Forces the rein. &%c. 4-c.

The Commissioners appointed by your Excellency, in conformity to the provisions of two several Acts passed by the Legislature of this Prô»
vince for making a Navigable Canal for Vessels between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario.

Jiost respsedfully report,
That soon afer the appointment of saàI Commissioners, viz. on the fifteenfh day of last, they met at the outlet of Burlington Éay

and proceeded ta organize a board for the transaction of business, when the Hon. Thomas Clark was appointed President and James Crooks, Esq.
vice President, Mr. flarris, who had formerly been employed by the Commissioners for the improvement ofthe Interna Navigation of the Pro-
vince, and who wasweiIl acquainted with the local situation of Burlington Bay having been requested toattend, was so good as to comply, as also
Mr. Hall, whose experience under Mr. 'ilford in Britain, induced the Comîmissioners ta avail themselves of bis abilities.

The assistance ofthose two Engineers. aided by the survevi and Reports of the Mesrs. Clowes's, gave the Commnissioners as fair a view
of the object they were appointed to superinitend, ns in the short tite between thàeir nomination a.d meeting, could well be obtained, and al-
thouigh the latter report of Messrs. Clowes's seemed tu muke doubtful the practicability of making the proposed Canal through Brants pond that
is north of the outlet, yet the great advantages Vessels wouihl derive fron the protection ofthe North Shore, when ruuning in with beavy weather,
induîced the Commissioners to ascertain the existence of Itock as reported hy the Clowes's. This service was undertaken by Mr. Harris, who-,
upon boring, found in every situation between the ostlet ani north shore suitable for the purproses of a Canal through Brandts pond, such masses
of stone ut the depth of six feet below the water surface as would render the undertaking there impracticable except at an expense for beyond the
vocal advantages of the situation- The next object vas ta examine the outlet, which in some measure bas the advantage of protection from the
north shore, and which, from the excavation already made by the water flowing through it, seem to offer advantages over a more Southern situation;
But spon examination hy the Engincer the distance vas found tu be abcut 1000 feet more than one half amile south of it and the expense propori
tionably greater.

Befure giving a preference ta this last situation the Commiissioners examined a place sthl further south, called tha haad ofthe Island, and af-
though the width of ite Beach at this pisce is one half greater than at tlu place lait mentioned, yet the depth of water close to the shore in both
Lakes and saisi Island obviating the necessity of any protecting works iii iurlingtons Bay seemed to nake this place highly elegihle were it not tbat
the distmance fromn Ite north shore denied it any protection ; i Lake Ontario and in the little Lake the channel was so intricate and narrow as to
render the ingress and egress very ditlicult, and could never be made deepesr unicr any circnnstances than cighteen feet water. Weighing mai
turcly the advanltages and disadvantages of the different situations tie Comtsmissioniers îssig their best judgment could do no otherwise than decide
Un the situation about lialf a mile South of the outilt, whcre the distance across the beach is 540 feet, and, ta protect the entrance from Lake
Ontario, vorks are required to be carried out 715 feet and in the httle lake 810 feet. making together 2095 feet cxclusive ofthe break wate', and
eaving a p issa;;e of72 feet vide and 12 feet deea-The break water in Lake Ontario resting in 16 feet depth of water, the aggregate expense of
whlicli s much le than ifiade in any otiher situation ani the deptis of vater can be increased at any future period should il ever become necessa.
rv euiter for vi-,clh iofw.ar or of Commerce, the entrance of bat!h lakes is aiso accessable ut ail times and the disappearance of.sand at the depth
ofifouriteen feet water in both obviates the apprehension of the canal ever tilling up even ithe vorks are carried no further oui.

iFhving thus dcided upon the pl.:ce viere the cut across the beach should be made. The Commissions lost no time in agreeing withs Mr.
hIall to superinteni its executioi and thsîs Gentleman imniediately made out the necessary specifications for the information o persons who might be
wi'!in ta contract, and public notice w:s also given for that purpose and the first day of June appointed to receive proposais, ta receive which the
Commisioners agin ett at hea outiet-and oitn examination foiiund Ithe offer of Mesurs Strowbridge, H ys, and l'Keen, most advantageous. being fr
lie construclion with block vork, thirty itliîothousand seven hundred dollirs, and for pile work thirty-four thousaud dolibrs-wheirh last sula
exrceeling the grant oftIle legilature of this Province it became gecessary ta consult the Engineer whether such curtailments could be made in
lise work without uaterial injury to it, as would conte viithin the grant and also provide for the Engineers Salary and other contingent expenses of
and behoing of opinion wli-h curtailmernts could be marie, a rcontract was enitered intîo with those persons, by which they undertake to complete the
whole work by the let day of Octoher one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, leaving in the bands of Ilte Conuissioners one eighth part-
the sum laid out as the work proceeds as security.

To meet the expense, in) the beginning, ofproviding apparatus machinery and materials, one thousand pounds currency was agreed ta be advan,
ced upon competent secirity being given, aut the security heretofore offered not being such as the Commissioners could approve of, no such ad-
vance lias been made, and only one thous:nd pounids paid in compliance with( tie contract on the vork actually done-with a viev of benefiting the
Canal and ta facilitate the eintrance of vessels from Lake Ontario, a breakwater has been substituted for a pier head, which would have heen put
low n this fall but for sicknes wiich prevaileid amongst the workmnen (and of which, one of the Contractors has died) and the prevalence of Easterly

windi lately-should, lhowever, a fivourably change take place in the weather, this desirable object may yet be obtained and a fair trial male uit
sot;Tifiency ta withstand the winter storis and ice.

The Commissioners beg leave ta lay befure your Excellency the estimate of the Engineer upon which they have proceedei, as also his Re.
port of the progress matie ly the contractors up to the eiglth of September last.

The Cuinissioiers befure clsing titis leporti *eg leave te state to your Excellency that, wihen they had in conitenpulation, <o make te canJ
to thie iortii of the outiet. thruugh the land beliging to Joi[ )Lriit Esquire, Mr. Brant very handomley offered to cotvev gratuously ta Go crt'
nient, .ny part of his land that tishe Corinissioner irmgrîi ht tihii. snecessary for the put:pusesss of the Cainal.

Ail whi is1 most re sectfully submittd.

(3rt t1e I lk/i I 1 .

çsE > T HIOMAS CLARK,
JAMESCROOKS,
MANUEL OVERFIEL,
W. CHISIIOLM.



APPENDIX B.
To Bis Excellency SIR PEREÏEGRIVE M4JTLjINDA, Knight Commander of the Most Ilonora6k Jlilitary

Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General, Command-
ing lis .Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

The Commissioners appointed by an Act of the Provincial Parliament entitled, "An Act vesting in certain Commissioners therein named
al the Stock, debts, Bonds and other Property of the Pretended Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston, for the be
nefit of the creditors ofthat Institution."

Most respectfully state,
That observing how hopeless was every endeavour to settle the affairs of the unfortunate Institution, confided to their care, without the adoption of

compulsory measures ; they determined after presenting the first Report again to resort to legal aid, aware, however, of their liabi-
lity to another failure and of the great expenses attendant upon sucli a result, if the whole of the defaulters were at once prosecuted,
they thought it advisable to act with much circumspection, and accordingly sclected the Bonds of two principal debtors only, for the
purpose of ascertaining the correct course of legal procedure to bc followed on subsequent occasions.

A learned Solicitor was employed, to institute actions in these two cases, and it was expected that a decision in respect to botl;
would be obtained at the Court which was to hold its sittings at York, in the month of March. If this decision should be favour.
able, ample time, it was conceived, would thus be given to put in a train for collection, the notes of those unwilling debtoru,
ii, ,vould not pay except on constraint, and wlose numbers have unhappily proved to be too great. If on the other hand theat.
tempt should miscarry, it vas thought that little comparative expense would be incurred, and that the experience acquired by the
Solicitor, in the mode of conducting the lega1 business of the bank, would at least ensure full success to future efforts.

in pursuance to his instructions the Solicitor lost no time in commencing the actioni, and havmngjoined issue with the adverse Counsel, he requested
the Board, by letter, dated on the 13th of March, to supply hin with a variety ofevidence, which he conceived essential to his sup.
port, and with which it was necessary he shouid be provided, before the 25th day of the sanie month, notwithstanding the briefspacd
allowed for the preparation of se much important testimony, and some other' difficulties which will be adverted to, the Board
were enabled to dispatclh their Clerk with every witness and document that was required in good season: and they accordingly obtain-
verdicts for thefull smain claimed in each case. subject, however, te the determination of the higher.court upon ten points reserved by the
Counsel for the defendants. This result being inconclu<ive, created a delay of a few weeks, as the regular term for hearing the argu.
ments on the reserved points did not come on tilt the close of the month of April, when that period arrived two points only were
discussed, one naintaî-ing, that the act constituting the Boardi was a private and not on a public act as the Solicitor of the Commis
sioners had stated it to be, the other, that the Statute was unconstitutioual and conscquently void ; both points were fully and elaborate.
ly argued by the Counsel on ech side but Judgment iwas postponed and the Board wvas thus left on the closing of the ternu. somewhat
perplexed with regard to the course they should pursue. No mensures could safely be taken against those who neglected or refused e
payment of their promissory notes while the issue of the suits, instituted by way of experiment, remained in suspence, because a
failure in those cases would not only render all other actions, conducted on the sane principles, abortive, but would obviously
entail on the institution a serious waste of funds. It therefore seened iicumbent on the Board to remain inactive, and quietly
await the approach of the JulyTerm; at this period the consideration of the reserved points was resunmed by the Judges. and on
the 19th day of that month the Board received fron the Solicitor the unpleasant itelligence,that Judgment had at length been giten
in favor of the defendants.-The Court it appears regarded the Statite as a priviate bill which should have been set fourth as
such in the pleadings: and having thus decided onue point against the Board they thought it utnneccsary to examine or pro.
nounce upon the othe nine points, reserved by the counsel fbr the advvrse parties

'o be thusfoiled in their second attempt to recover the debts of the Institution by legalrmeans, was a souirce of real regret to the Board ; regret in no
trivial degree enhanced by the unlooked for delay which had occurred in obtaiinsg the determusinationi of the Court, and which, be-
sides the deteriortion it caused in the aggregate vaIue of the dehts. left nlo tine to renew the suits at the Court tha at at Kingsten
in the month ofSeptember. If the Benchh hlad lecu prepared to muake a decision in April, the Comnnmissihers ;rould, in the event
of that decision proving unpropitiou's. have once more recurred to the Law, and risked a third fiuilure. at home, %here theylv could have
had ready access to aill the necssary evidence, and lav11 îism avoided the exprnse 'vhirhi had beens incturred in sendinsg prnof to
York on the late occasion. lin the actual state of things, the eumissionrs couIl not, sufely or pruentiv, commence new mactions at,

York. Notonly were they confronsted by a formidable array of nine poink otf Lvawremaiinsg îundecided, but they foimd thlesngchs'
entircly without means for discharging tihe costs incidental to 1s'al proceeiings. h'lie effects nf the Bank aiffrded tsei no resourses,
ànd they saw, that if they persevered in their mensures, they vould bo obliged ta make further advances fronm their private fund.

That it woull have been indiscreet in the mssembers ofuthe Board after so many di; ppitents, aid amuid eiting uidiiculties, to assumue fadditional
pecuniary responsibilities, ivili plainly appear on adverting to ciruns:Àamc e h i it is nowr requisite to notice.

4 a very early period the Board discovered tshat cnbarrassnents would be 'fe si ý fr ing the necesary xcpenses of their oklio, siuili .1 tihe
Salary of the Clerk, tie rent of the otlice,and variois Contingent chlries, becaussethey had resolved on no account ta decline receir-
ing the notes of thie Bank in satisfhction of debts, and they were iell avare, that so long as those notes remained in circulation anld
at a discount, payments would he tendered in no other descriptioi of money. They had nevertheless prepared themselves to en.
counter temporary difficulties of this nature, fully relying on the speedy collection of the debts of the Batik, and conceii in; that in
proportion as the notes were redeemed, paymsents in current monley would be mnade iii sufliLient suis to meet the expenditure of the
office. It is neediess toremark tiat these expectatiois werc far fron being t-ealized.

The inauspicious ternination of the suits instituted with a view.of murkinug out the proper modé ut legal jproceditre in thie year 182.1. not only blast.

ed all such hopes, but lad. amtong many ill effects, thai, of reilering dobtors 'idifferent with respect to the settlement of théir notes.

It aiso pi.oduced certain other consequences whirich ere not anticiated by ti Brdgi as any case posible-Owving to an error aile-

ged to have beencommnitted by the respectable Solicitor ihsey had employed, the opposing Counsel whose claim on tht ctkets of the

Institution wvas very aobvibu, having nlo gucceeded in establishing a clim upon the private effects of the Commissioners, obtained

judgment against them individually and in their private cnpr.cities r the a imount of the costa mn defendng earh actioi ; and befdre

the members of the Board were at ail l vaare of their being-thus pesronally liaie, exectionss directed against them, were placed in

the hands of theSheriff. Involvei in this singuîlar dilemma they satisied, from their private funds, the demmids; enforced aginst
tisem, amountingis ail to the sum of seventy-one pounds thrce shillings and onle penny.

A hope was entertained that the Legislature in revisinug the statute durinîg its lastI Session, mouild have considered thé necessity of proviing
mn rcarringits enactmets into effect, for thoughs thse Comissionersini their report of that time purposely abstamed &emany

observation on the subjctf; they yet conceived that the very small aasount of current money staterd ta have been received- would itseif

have arrested noie and suggested the expediency of inunsediately suppini:g iin snome vy or (ithor the fands w'anted for dehfraying the

unavoidable expensesof the Boardi It is however to be lamsenited thaît, instead of any such provisin being rade us is lhere repre-
sented to have been requisite, the new law, even withdre the discrtionary powOr hitherto pa-sessed, of inisting on the payrmeatd ,

et least a proportion of each debt in current money ; a power, it is 10o be observed, whieh had not, and perbaps never would havo

been exercised. Thse saine a forbade thems to refuse tIe notes efthe Bank and consmnded tihe acceptance of certificatesin redemp,

tion of debts ; thus leaving the Board totally without resources, and inposing:o1 theni the hthlien of providing as they miglit, f'or th

expesnses of their office.

n this extraordinary situation it naturally became a subject of deliberation, se soon as the new law ws pulshed, whether the Boarats1iQukicloe

tieir oilice and wholly discontinue their proceediigs, or nake advauces from their priviae fusnds, oin the preswumption that Paitiment

matly appreciating the meuUre, vouL. -t its next Seion rmredy teii. defect of the Statue l'y a Vote of inst- runb rspe4. 3Thu
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latter alternative having been adopted, the Board made arrangements for paying the arrears of salary-due the Clerk, and satisfying
various claims for rent and iicidental charges ; they also defrayed the expense of sending the vitnesses to York in March, which,
oving to the bad state of the roads et that time amounted ne2rly to Eighty Pounds, and they have since disbursed other sums on.be.
half of the Commission. The Sfatemnent herevith'submitted will show the amount of caish actually advanced by the Members of
the Board in their private capacities, together with several accounts, for services rendered still outstanding, for the discharge of which
the effects of the Bank have furnished no means, and whiclh the Commissioners have not individually found it convenient ta satisfy.

The former description of claims amount ta four hundred and forty-four pounds seven shillinri and nine pence, the latter ta three htindred and'
seventy seven pound, tw d 'siillings and eleveu pence. It nov rests vith the Legislature to act, in regard ta, bath, as its wisdom and
senie ofjustice may determine.

From thefacts alrcady detailed, it avili be sufficicntly'clear, that the Commissioners hnve made little progress in accomplishing.the purposes of their
appoinlment. The nicities of legal distinctions and the subtleties of pleadings have created obstacles which the Board from its in-
experience in such'matters, certainly did net npprelhend, and which have hitherto proved invincible notwithstanding the attempts
made to eur:nouñt them by'securing the aid of lcarned -Gentlemen ofexperience and hgi prof iidon. Lharacter.

Since the opening of their office the Commissioners have granted nine certificates for claims against the late institution, amounting to seven hundred
and seventy eight pounds seventeenî shillings of ahich, four for Ile sum of three hundred and fifty-five pounds sixteen shillings and
ten pence hav'e been redeemed, leaving ive in circulation for a ballance of four hundred and twenty.three pounds and twopence.

One bundred and thirty certificates have been isird in redcmption of Banik notes, nmotínting to six thousand four hundred and fifly.one pounds
eleven shillings and fire pence, of which number. five for the suris of two-hundred aind forty.two pounds ten shillings, have been can-
celled, leaving still in circulation one hundred and tventy.five certificates, for thea um of six thousand .two hundred and nine pounds
one shilling and five pence.

The interest allowedon redeemed'dertificates, amounts te forty-one pounds nine shillings and five pence.
Subsequently to the nineteenth day of October lest, when by the enactment of the Se.iona, the Commissioners were botnd ta make and declare a

dividend ofthe money collected, the Board burnîed all the Bank notes that had been redeemed, some of the directors of the lInstitu-
tion were present and assisted oni tle occasion in due conformnity to the Law iv. The notes destroyed amounted ta eleven thousand
four huandred :ind eighty-eight pounds ninetcen shillings aud threc pence; of this sum one thousand and forty one pounds fifieen
shillings was redeemed bly the Directorsi, but not surrendered tby the Bank of Canada, in vhose possession it had remained until the
effects of the lite Institution had been pl.ce.1 tn.ler Ihe controul of the Commissioners.

The balance of ten thousand four hundred anr1 forty.seveni poinds four shlillinîgs and threce pence, shows the net amaunt of ntès cancelled by the
Board in the course of their tr;mraction-.

Novithstanding certain provisions of the late enactncit,n large amotintof Banik Notes is still hîeld by flic creditors of the Institution. This amount
so far as it can be ascertained, appears in its utmost extent, ta be scven tlachusand live hundred and thiity-eight pounds fitleen
shillings.

The Claims which exist against the intstitution (incluling thoee of hie Stocklaoltlers, for eleven thousand aie hundred and thirty-six pounds ten,
shillings, the amount of their capital stock paid in.) reach the m'um of twenty-six thousand six hundred and ninety-eight pounds'
tvelve shillings and three pence haalf penny. To mect these' demrands the Board have in their possession, promissory notes,
Bonds, book debts, &c. amounting to eigteen thousand seven landred and eighteen pounds seven shillings.

Should the deficiency, amounting t seven thousand nine hundred and cighty ounds tive shillings andd tare pence halfpenny, be made up from the
stock paid in, there would be a surplus te be divideil :mîong flic Sicekliolders of thrce thousand one hundred and fifly-six pounds
four shillings and eight pence halfpenny, (less the expense of collection.)

Should the Cashier and his sureties be required t pay the sum of five thousand cight hundred and cighty four pounds three shillings and a halfpenny.
stated as the amount of the deficiency by the examining conmittec ofStockholders, and considered by the Legislature as an abstrac-
tion from the funids ofthe Institution, the laice ofcapital to lie refunded the Stockholders wvould, without taking interest into calcu.
lation, be nine thousand and forty pounds four shillings ad eight pence halfpenny-occasioning a los of two thousand and ninety.
six pounds fire shillings and thrce pence halafpenany only.-In this case also, deductions niust le made for the expenses Of collection
and scttleient.

Shouild it however, lhedetermincd thliait the cashier -al hii! sureties are t le held responsibîle for the whole sum which appears deficient in the means
of extinguîisliig.t the- claims nainst the Institution, nnd wlhich nccording to the general statement, submitted with this Report, amount
to -î.«n -n thi4and nine lhundred and eightliy punsitilS five shillings and tbree pence balfpenny, the Stockholders would in that case Jose
noJrt of their capitail, except the proporion tiat would bc consumed in udjusting the affaire oflthe Bank.

iit !lard!, in iitiie thcse raaaarks. dio notfind themselves reqiired to give aRny opinion vith respect fo the amount for which the cashier should.
heonidred lund. Indleed, it mighl ilperhaps lc no ensy tansk t ieclare the precise amount for which a ciall should be mode on

him and hie ureties tantil further progress was made ina inavestigating uand settling the aff.irs of the Institution.
t wouhi l.... "r, % eCed"in.41 unjust, thîa:t he should bc compelled ta nnswer for any losses which may have occured in the transactions oftb

.:.. or which may have originated in a faulty systmcn of look keeping, unlessthe mismanagement can be distinctly fixed on him
aie :ne tirne, it is eqîu:lly clear. that wherever instances of negligence can bc adduced in the conduct ofsa important an officer ai

ib. -chier.r tifrusted with the general superintendance ofthe concernsa of the Bank and lthe safe keeping of ils funds, the Stockholders,
: . such cajus have an undoubted claim on lâiin for the injury which such misconduct may have occasioned their intercets.

W'ith respect to the several ha.-ihnnces just tnted, it i to be observed that they are made under the most fvourable view tht can be taken of the
nffiirs of the B-,nk ; for in coiiuting then it las beeni assumed that all the clainis of the Institution will ultimotely prove good and be
recovered. The Comniiniers however, cannot conceal that this view of circuistances is unhappily falacious. They not only
consider many of the diets worthless and desperate, but are even apprelhensive. that aller aIl tile capitai Stock paid in, has been de.
voted ta the purpose, many claims upon the Bank will sfill remain unsatisfied, such, they conceive it proper ta declare is the impreas-
sinn made on their minds niler an attentive examination of the books and papers ofthe Institution; an impression which it would be
gratifying hlercafler t tinl erroneous.

The arious documents accompanying thi lleport will serve to illustrate the foregoing statments as wel as the transactions of the Comnission
ers generally, anud will furnish all the iiformation they have in itheir power ta communicate respecting thepresenit condition oftie,
Bank. they are not aware tilat îany furthier expilaniation is required or cian be given..

Ilaving thus exlilîted nn aiccount of thirirproceedirigin conformity. ta the Statute,.the Board n concluding, respectfully entrent permission to ra-
sign their trust to theLegislature, hy whom'it was imposed.

The absolute failure of ail theliir endeavours t colcc the debt cfithe Bank, the very re'mote prospèct of nsy, satisfactory settlement of ils agide
the entireabsence ofmnean' for defraying the expenses attending stich setlementat aid lthe many annoyances incidentai to suchli state
ofthinigs,'these consideraitiuois ail unite in iinpemag the Board t asolicit cxonerution-ottier reasous, it is truc, exist for wishing to
retire fron lie cotnmission which it doei not app.ear necessary ta ussigtî .

Two jean ai carnest applicitiona ad unceasi'ng solicitudesvainly coisumed in the*diqchargeof a dut, alikeuinpleasant and tiankless, and whaich
was not iierely unsought; but reluctantly undertaken from a pure sense of respect for the high authoritythiiatenjoinaed it, do it is
with deferenace conceived, constitute as grent a crifice of time and labour a undeir al the circumstances it is Convenient to
make, or -.as the Legilature and the.,Counitry can reasontabiy require from pertaos i ino avise cbnnectcd w iththeila Institutionà, excepI
as Commissioiers.

Ail wUich is humbly- submitted.

IJON KIRBY.

JOHN MtACAULAY.
Kngston 8th Jaary 182.11
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The Pretended Bank of Upper Canada.,

To amount of Stock held by sundry persons, as per list
No. 2, - - - -

To balance of certidcates in circulation for bank notes,
redeemed per list No. 3, -

To balance of certiticates in circulation for claims per,
statement No. 4, -

To amount of debts due sundry persons on book ac.
counts, per statement No. 5.

To amount of Bank notes apparently in circulation per
slatement No. 6. - - - -,

11,136

6,209

423
0

1,301

7,538

10 0

1 5

0 2

5 4

15 0

£ 126,698 12 31

By amount of discounted notes remaining on band re-.
ceived from R. Stanton, Agent, per statement No.7,

By amount of debts due on book accounts, per state-
ment No. 8. - - -

By amount of debts due the Bank, transferred to the
board by. R. Coleman, Agent, per statement No. 9,

By amount of discounted notes, transferred to the board
by C. A. Hagerman; Eiuir, per statement No, 10;
my amount of C. A. Hagerman's balance, per statement

No. 11, . •
By balance, - -

£

7,383

9,596

396 9 5

1,080 17 6

260 12 6
7,980 5 3

£6,698 12 3j

Gngston, 8th January, 182.5.

E. URQUHART, Clerki

Dr. The Pretended Bank of Upper Canada, for discounted notes received. from,the Xgent, RoDERT STANTON, Esq, C.

To I. Norton' certificate with interest thereon, in part
payment of J. AI. Balfour's note. -

c harle N"vi'a' certi9cfte with interest thereon,
in part pÎyament of J. M. Balfouir's notes, - ¯

John Everitt's claim, in part p-yment of his note,
J. Patton's claim, with interest thereon, in part
payment of his note, - -

A. P. Forwnrd's claim, with interest thereon, in
part payment of his note, - -

George Smith's claim, with interest thereon, in part
p yment of his note, -

E. Bearh's claIim, with interest thereon, in part
paymentof his note, . -

" olden & Moore's caim, witli interest thereon, in
part paynment of their note,

N. Radiger's claim, in part for pnyment of hi notes,
C. A. Hagerman's balance of claim, in part payment
(,f his note, - - - - - -

Current noney received in payment of discounted notes,
Kinruton BillS received, - - -
To E. Perry's claim, in part for payment of R. Perry's

i;ote, - -~ - - - - -
William Dalton's note, £400 0 0

In the hands of William B. Smyth's 60 0 0
the SolicitorDitto 90 0 0

l, lt E' Lewis Day's 180 0 0
Ditto 144 0 0
Ditto 21 10 0

Discountei notes remninmg vith the Commissioners as
per list, after deductingX Thomas Dalton's note for
£100, wîhici wu% traniferred to the Board by t.
Çoleman, Esquire, and not by Mir. Stanton,

14 2 1

i 7 6--
6 18 3

7 17 4

7 14 CI

15 17 8

7 16 411

7 16 0
38 11 )

393 3 i
28 1 ci

2,119 2 7

3 10 0

895 10 0

7,383 14 14 l

t1,2417 1 31

By nmount of Distounted notes received from R.
Stanatos, . • . -

kingston, 8th January, 182à.

E. URQUHJaRT, Clerk.

ACCOUNT of bills of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, redeemed and destroyed by the Board fbr settling
tie aff.irs of the pretenided Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston, in this Province.

ON WHAT ACCOUNT RECEWED W o r

On ac'ount of notes of hand that itre been either paid in full or renewed. - - - -
On accouint of discountg on notes of hanid &c. - . . - -
On account or ntotes of liandont renowed and which stands at the credit ofeundry Individuals in the Books of the institution,
Received from itundry persons on Book accounts, - - - - - - - • g

Received in exchange for current money. - - .
Reciei ed from C. A. Hagrman on account ofhisdebt as Solicitor to the late pretended Bank •
Received from D. M'Kenzie on accouna of bis note transferred to the board by C. A. lagerman.

'Toial received on account of debts as per Ledger. . -
Total received on account of Ceriitentos ale r dudatiag No. 27 fo £8 15 -0, which ha been cancelled as po list, £

Total burrnt and destroyed.

2419 2 7
117 0 1 à
407 0 0
794 3 9

Si 61
180 1 et

84 6o

40Ò4 7 10
644t 16 

10447 4 3
10447 4 #3

li addition toa the above, the further sumof £1041 15 0 was also burnt and destroyed by the Doard, being so much redeemed by the spet of
the dirctors, from Ite Bank ofCamnda, but not surrendered by that institutki. tit aRer the Comissioners took charge, making tor.
ther £11488 19 3 burnt aud destroyed per cortilIcates.

ingston, 8th Janitary, 1825.

9--VQUHf, Clerk.,

Dr. Cr.

11,247 I 4

11,247 i 4

1

- f
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1ntcrest paid on Certificates redeemed.

Oit Geriflcatcs for Bank notes.

NO. OF CERTIFICATE. ON WUAT CE1gTIFIC.%'TE. P ta I IATEF OF '. MOVNT

Ï 88 il.JOIIN1'ONS, I27th Feby.182.3,. 3(1 Jly 821.1 6 per cent O
5 12 D. f711SH 10.Mris. I501h .uly, " th Obtr. '' 16 5 4

~ H NUT11, 0lth JuIy, " 7fli.4ugustt0 171

£1 17 .110)

Oit Cerificales for Clahnsl?.
-em!"

NO. OF CLRtTU icATrE. Ofç W11,1. eCItTIFICÀTIn. JTr 0F A.MouvT
1 'rrn t,, lrnTEIt. uttN .

OEOR. DITS.
CHARLE i:S NFESS

7th ïMay, 1I823. '23d July, I181-4.
Il lb.i ~ *' 17[h Septr. Il

1 th Jol.1.y. I1 4.I Bh Ocir.

l~ iugtn ih Ja'îuary, 1824.

E. URQUIIRI, Clerk.

Acéount ofcurrent znoncy zrcceived by the Board "or scttIing the aflXtirs of the Pretcided Banik of Upper Canada>
Iately ebtalbIb1ed ati ing-stoàý i tliisProv'ince.

From lhe Directors. .-
Ili payliertn. a> in sri
Froin bifldry liiiiit IEîIIs.

FAch;înze,) fnr Ia~tn1ib
li 1i iîiII it hart, C I<tL o fiile ~ rd

l'aido41. for ivood 'Oir otlire-
PI3i uce on iia hill of x hn

&

11 'îv I:XrEl\FîEIa.

K~ingstoni, MSBaill aàary. 1825.

EC. URQUI13IIT,

Lisi of J'cisons ttlfe, s ock stanids finj'cited toiMe Precnded Bank

0 8 41

1 1176
*47 10 1

1 17 O

Of Upper Gantada.

Nominal Arnount ;Ictlilv
Aitiaunt. jptid iii & fbl*rittt

lEMARKS.

JOH>IN BULL,,
IIEKCFI STANTON,
JOHN }:JLEflBICK,

bICHAEL CO.YLI:,

CLAUDEI: !IIUWN -

JOHN 4C. CLAItIk,

20 0 0t
2 O0 t0

2 0 0

.1 t

312 10> (j

161-1 10 O

407 10 0(

iîeing 
Cent

pe en

4

on cacti share,

RKiigstntn, 8tIli aaîuary, 1825i.

E. JR QUIIJRT CIerk.

6 per cent,
à per cent:
6 per cent,

7 10 Il
13 12 8
1 1

22 47

NANIES. o. o Sisaru',j

£25 vachb.

lemoi 1 1 mqý . . - - - -- - .- - ma", 1 1 Mm

--. . " .,& j . à." à,. . .ý ý .

Ileing

ý 1
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Statement of cash advanced by the members of the Board in their private capacities for payment ofthe expenses of

the office of the Board for settling the affairs of the Pretended Bank of Upper Canada.

paid travelling expenses of eiht perisons sent to York as ivitnesses in the suits againstBartlett and Dalton.
puid hire of 2 wagons romN Kingston to Bellville. - - - - - -

paid hire of« 2 sleighs fron Bellville to York nnd from ilience back to Kingston. - - -

paid Mr. Sherifl'-Lean anount af Excecutions directed against the goods and chattels of the commissioners for
costs of 3suits. - - - - - - -

paid T. Tomkins for printing rand advertising. - - - - -
paid lient of an office for one year- - - - - - - - - -

paid ilugh C. 'hoinson for advertising in the Upper Canada Herald. - .. -

padul the clerk b:lance of bis salary. - - -
paid the clerIk his account ofcontingercies. - - - -
paid one year's interest on a lnn of £300 obtained from thc BanksP-pper Canada. - -
paid John Kirby for Stationary, - - - - - - -

pmid J. Macaulay for do. - - - - - - -

paid the clerk a quarter's salary t 251th Inst. - - - - .
paid the clerk a quarter's salary tu 25th Inst. - - . - - -

paid Mr. Sheriff M-Lean, Execution against the goods and chattels of the mem'oers of the Board for coast of suit
ngainst Tiormaw Dalton. - - - - - -

paid James Nicka la his account for service as clerk on transfr of the fBank efects, opening books &c. &c.
paid the clerk his s:lary for a quarter ending on 25th proximo. - - - -
paid office rent for 3 quarters to 29th proxano. - - - -

paid for postages. - - - - - . -

£

53 0 1

18 3 0
12 10 0

31 5 0
27 0 0
0 5 8j

444 7 0

N. B. Interest has not been inicluded ii the foregoing statement froi the date of each advance though il is obviously due.

Kingstoin, 30th Dece>iber, 1824.

E. URQUI RT, Clerk.

INGSTO.N, 2d .ÏP-il, 1824.
£ 5 00.

SECEI'vED froml the Board for settling the firs o' lte pretended Bsnk iof Uper Cunada, lately established et Kingston,
the sum of five pounds, Currency, in ulil for the hire o, two ten, ndi a di %er to each, to couvey seven persons froum Kingston te ielivuo,
having signed duplecate receipts,

JOHN A. M. ROSS.

KLVGSTON, 2id Apri, 1824.
£33 il 10

Hlr..vEI> fron thehDouri- r the uiairs of the Pretensuded Ba:k of Upper ('ainmda, lately established n Kingston the sum of
thirty-threc pounds eleven siluullinigu and lein pelne', Curre'ncy, in full for the hire of two t'ms, vil a driver taech, to convey eiglit persons
from tielihille to York, and from theice back tu hingsou, and fur expenses incurred vhie detained at York,

aving igned duplicate receipts.

TH '112S XELSO.
N. Il. Three pounds eleven shilliugs and ten pence li the vihtlinii recipt, w'a paid by the clerk and inclueded iun his account of travelling expen-

ses amiountng to £44 9 i.
E. URQUi</IRT Clerk.

(COPY.)
Rrevr», Kingston, 1711h April, 1I.-1, or John Macaulay, Esq. the sui ioff ifty-three foundils and one ppeny, in full of

three executions against the lionorable George lierchier Ma.îrkland, John Kirby, . la the said Jola M cuulay, ein luvor of Lewi Dy, Mlliaim
D)n, and William tayard Smith, heing the costs in actions by themi brought, as Cousimoner to uthe preteneded l.unk of Ulpcr Cauada,
against the said Day, Dahon and Smith.

LEWis DAV Exceuîion, £ 17 15 I
Wus. D ro.SLTU's " 18 9 8
Smerru' 16 15 4

JOHN M'LEAN, Sherif, M. Di.
Certilied ta be a true copyi

E. URQUH.JRT, Clerk to ite Board.

£ 9 18 il,
KINGSTON, 27th April, 1824.

Recrcenvt frino the board oir settling tle aiffleiri of hlie r::ct.d B ,'ai Upper Canîada, lately establidhed alt Kingston, in
this Province, the hum of nine pound eighteC' shillings and elevei pencn' 'arrvncy, in 1 4l oloir the piyment of the account* attached beretu.

IHavtig sigaed duplicate receipts,

-' ~ THIOMAS TrOMPKINS.
SAccouit aittcied to original.

Tlihe Board for 4ctting the qfairs of the pretended Bank of UTpper Canada, lately e&sabished ai Kingston, in this Provinee,
To the Estate of the late LAWRENCE IIERCHIMER, Dr.

Fur lhe rent of a Shop for un odfice from the 2ith April, 1823, tu the 25th Aepril, 1024, being one year ai - - - £ 3 0 0

inigston,_26th A pril, 1824.

SRECEîvED PAYMIENT,

JOHNt KIRBY, Executor.

1824
April

17

"' 29

Jhuly 28
October 31

December 23
30



Kingston, April ,1824.

£ 36 0 0
REcElvmD from the Board for setling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston,

in this Province, the sum ofthirty-six pounds, Currency, in full for the rent of a shop, the property of the late Lawrence Herchmer, occupied
by the above named Board, as an office for one year. Having signed duplicate receipts,

JOHN KIRBY, Erecutor.

KUhGSTO.N, 29th April, 1824,
£6 15 o.

RtEcr.vtrr, from the Board for settling the afflirs of the pretendedBank of Upper Canada, lately estahlished at Kingston in

this Province, the sum of six pounds tifteen shillinîgs Curreincy in full for advertising notice of the meeting of the Board, renewal of notes, &c. fifty-
one weeks.

Having Signed duplicate Receipts,
I. C. THOMSON.

Per accouni attached to original

The Board for scttling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston, in this Province,

To EDWARLD URQUHART, Dr.
To one year's Salary, from the 26th April, 1823, to 25th April, 1824, £ 125, 0, O.

Cr. - - - -

Dy Cash reccived froin the pretende<l Bank of lpper Canada, £ 17, 2, (à2
By Cash received froi the Board of Commi-iimers. £ 77, 17, 111.

j: î25, t, <j,

Kingston, 26th April, 11124.

E. URQUHJLRT, Clerk.

Kingston, 29th April, 1824.
£ 125, 0, O.

REcEIVED from the BourdîI for 'etîl the afÍiirs of the pretended i Bnk of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston, inà

this Province, the folloning uiis of nmoney, viz.-£l7. . Oit. from the linds if the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, and also the sum of

£ 77, 17. I1b. fromt the private futinds of the Commiîeioniers, in ful tbr une year's Salary, as per accuont hereunto attached,

£ 47, 2s. Od.
£ 77, 17s. 11 d.

-Iaving signed duplicate Receipts.

EDVD. URQUH.IJRT, Clerkto the Board.

The Board for settling the atalirs of the pretended Baik of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston,
in this Province,

To EDWARD URQUIIART, Dr.

To paid for twn Cords wood for Olice at los. ech, - - - - - - - - £ 1, , o0.
To paid for sawing do. - . - - - - - - 6, 6.

To paid discount to Banîk of Canada, . . . - 15, 4-

To paid Postage account, - - - - . - - - 1t;, o

Cr. - - - - £2,17, 10k

By Cash in full from the oard of Commisouners, . . . - - - - 2. 17. 10-

KCingpton, 26th Jlpril, 1812-.

E. URQUHART, Clerk.

Fort George, 201h./Ipril, 1824.
£2, 17, 10i, Received from the Board for settling the afairs ofthe pretended Bank of UpperC'anadn, lately established at Kington, in this

Province, the sun oftvo poundï seventeen shillings and tenpbence half penny, Currency, being in full for contingencies supplied the Oflice of the
above Board, as per account bereunto uttached.

Ilaving signed duplicate Receipts,

E. URQUIBIART, Clerk to he Board.

Pretended Bank of Upper Canada,
To JOHN KIRBY Dr.

1823.-April 23. To one dusting Brush, - - - - . - - £ 0, 2, G.
1 Paiper lRed Ink Powder, - • , - - 1, :.

May 2. Cash for Office tape, . . . . . . 6, c.

121--Jan. 5 1 Paper ink powder, . . . . . . . . 1, :1.
April30. Reaiof Foolecuppaper, 351. , . . . . 17, fi.

£ 1, 9, 2,

Kingston, 30th April, 1824.
Received payment pr. JOHN KIRBY.

JACOB IIERCHMER.
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£ 1 9 2
Kingston, 29th .pri4 1824.

RECEIvED, from the Board for settling the affairs, of the pretended Bank Of Upper Canada, lately establishedi atKingston, in thia
Province, the sum of one pound nine shillings and two pence Currency, in full for the payment'ofthe account attached hereto,

Having signed duplicate Receipts,

JOHN KIRB Y
The Commissioners for settling the affairs of the late pretended Bank of Upper Canada.

To JOHN MAàCdAULAY& Co. Dr.
11. To 1 Blank Book,
19. Toi do do
28. To 1 Reamn Foolscap paper, 45t.

To 100 Quills, . .

To 4 Sticks Sealing Wax, 9d.
To 1 Box Wafers, -

2. To 1 Pewter Inkstand, -

To 1- do (10 -

To 2j Yds. Green Baze, 3s.
6, To 2 Yds. do

e 4, To doz. black Lead pencils,
, 16, To 3 Sticks Scaling Wax, 9d.
. 26. To Paid Morley his account,

13, To 1 Quire Fooscatp paper,
12, To 1 Quire Foolscap paper,

14, To Cash paid for a Copy new Law,
9, To 1 Quire Foolscap paper,

19, To 4 Quires do do at 2s.

. . . £ 12, 6,
16,3,

2, 5,0,
. . . . 9,0,

S- - - 3,0,
- - - 1, 3,

- - - - 2, ,
.o • . . 2.6,
. . . . 7, 6,

. . . . 6, 0,
. . . . . . 3.,9,

- • - 2, 3,
- . - . 1I , 9,

- - . - 2, 6,
• - - - . • 2,.6,

- • • - 6, 3,
. . . . 2, 0,

£7, 4, 6.

Kingston, 28th April, 1824.
Received payment,

J. MiAC.4AULA Y & Co.

Kingsion, 291h .4pril, 1824.

£ 7, 4, 6,
REcrsvn, from the Board, for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, lately established à

Ibis Province, the sum of seven pounds four shillings and sixpence Currency, in full for the payment of the account attached hereto
Having signed duplicate receipis.

JOHN MACAULAY & Co.

£ 31 5 0
RECEIV

five shillings, Currency, in f

at Kingston, id

KINGSTON, 28th July, 1824.

the Board for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, the sumn of thirty-one pounde
quarter's salary due me as Clerk to the said Booard, from ithe 26thi April to the 2ethJ .uly, instant.

Having signed dupIicate reccipts.

ElWAIRD URQUHIART, Clerk of Ie Board.

Kingston, 31st October, 1824.
£31 5 0

REcEtvED from the Board for settling the alluirs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, the suin of thirty.one pounds ive
shillings, Currency, in full for a quarter's salary due me, as Clerk to the said Board, from the 26ths July to the 25th October instant.

H1aving signed duplicate receipts.

EDWARD URQUHART,
Cierk to the Board.

(COPY.)
£ 18 3 o

• 3 0RECEVrD, Kingston, 22d May, 182-, of John M'Caulay, Esq. the sum of eighteen pounds three shillings, being in full of
an execution against the Honorable George H. Markland, John Kirby and John MacAulay, Esquires, Commissioners and Trustees, composing
the Board for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, established at Kingston, for the costi in the suits by them commenced
against Thomas Dalton.

Certified to be a true copy,
(Signed) JOHN M'LEAN, Sherif, Md. Dl,

E. URQUIHART, Clerk to the Board.

KINGSTON, December , 1824.

The Conmisioners for setling the afairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada,
To JAMES NICKALLS, Junr.

For services perfornei as clerk to the Board in its firat formation corresponding with Mlr Stanton on the suhject of giving up the
books and papers of the late Bank to the board, entering its minutes, &c. assisting ir. Urquhart, the presentt Clerk, to
open tie books, and various attendances ut other times, . - - . . -

December 23d, 1824, R<ceived the above amount in full.

Dr.

£ 12 10 o

Certi6td to be a truc çopy.
JAMES NICKALLS, Junr.

E. URQUHART, Clerk.

1823-April

May

June
July
Nov
Dec.

1824-Feb.

March

.

.

(Signed.)
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KINGSTON, 3th December, 1824.
£31 à 0

llrcutnt from the Iloird for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, iately establisheed ut Kingeton,
inl this Province, the suit) of thirty one pounds (ive 8hillings, Currcncy, in 11111 for a quarter's salary due nie, as Cierk to the suid Board, frai» the
2ith Octaber, ta 1>til -Junuary, 18125.

Having signed diplicaie reccipls.
E. URQUHART, Clerlc.

£ 27 0
KI\-GSTO'N, 30t1î December, 181.4.

EZVIXI-r front the Board for metîing the affaîrs ot* the pretcndeil bank of Upper Canada. the sum of twenty-seven rounds,Corrency, in fit for (lt, rent of a slîop (the property of thlîIte Lawrence llerchiner) occupted by the above narned Bloard, as unII alune for aine
xonhs, fron the 26tlh April, 182.1, te the 2itli Januar';12i

lia ving signed diplicale rectipis.
JOHN KIRBY, EXECIUTORt.

STATEMENT 01f ACCOUINTS lOr sricsrendered the Board for settling the affitirs of the pretcnded
Bank of Upper Caniada, %which rcuîaiî unpaid.

C. Fntlier-gill'qarrotînt for aetin fl 4 1 7Wei H~-r ----
Jaîîs ' a i.î!' rr ounit w;î'riuîtî*ramîi 114 îry pub1 lic4, .lu <0 O0

Henry J. l3oiton's, irminnt t' cf stu nthle -ii îj-I1' h î'n Dlton, -- m 3 <22Heînry J. Buulton'q acrotiuît of eitin tliv ' ,nît îg înt S. I.ttlett, -- 1 -32 11) 8
51,anM'Lemi's accoutit ofbt î' ti n the mutý. aiiII4t S. 1:iaUctî, -1. Ialfoi, IV. 11. Smith, Lui, Day andi Williain Dalton, &c. &C. < 19 6i

Iiil,,fson Cit am£ . 125

11. UR QUI/ÎRI' cer/c.

: î.. G> .0: 0: O :': -

(comPY.'
York, 26th October, 1823.

i. É. URQUIL/J1RT.
fil accoutît wi t te Upper Canada Gazette office,

1k~-3Iay I

Norcaîher

Te' pîîsîatceoff httter îtî:îm 'tî.'î'ît --

'lO %dh, i- m ut'''et<lIb ~ iii ' t1id iv rti UuIBan'îk of U pper Canuadi, 3 1 fines '20 wîvekg,
Tj' I 'ît agi,ý ' là t i-îdet.tt' fi ýC WtI1iuv'-

0 9
0 1
0 9

£j 4 1-
('ertil'icd tri uc'il true copv.

E. URQUI-ARTI, Clerk.

'Flic B3oard for settling die afftrs of lie lprctenîled Ilaîsk of Upperî Cailada lately estabIishcd at Kirà--,to',

To J.IB1U~S .4bF./IRL/INE, Dr,.

'lo pîl:ic t 'îrî~ iryo<, d r;îivt>ii y I ci îry Uhto rpe in 1ftvfr ofBi-iiî'nin I'siirfitlidl'or £20 currî'nry.
ditt 10 prîmssi. ,irynic'e îIratîît' i v 'raî' I0IRît1 1C q ilsfi>or tI' ArelsiîbIlîldi luo 'r£10i ( 21unt

club 'rîmî~nrv it drwn y Ih<''iI<'roil rkett, flivour . f Da<vid Englisli, l'or I o jbtiti 2rrcuty.
£ dittoo proiiiiàçory uotcI)ttte ' Anrcw A'îmin i fivor of' 'n a tî,irott l'ir 13 ,î iII i 1iShillings,

dlit? o proinismo ry utite Iy S,it'ion M rr'i1,l. i îo r of lit' n îîiu OIîotut. l'r i(j 1nutîs,
littu 1 îonissry inote lîy John %il'w'r<ofinor of J(bti I i-kei l'or 19 palil'ici . 21l.
1111P)t1,r,itinaîsgiry ilot cIy a ie Il muge ,fi'ýr 25ipoul nds ( Curs'î'uuy, 1ft,'r of liali''rî &kSMoore,

d1111o lornîil<.4ory note l'y I tivicae Iet ivils ifi y' iar of h' 'iubald Ri(ù'lotd foi-'.rh i ugnds,
dtto p< t il<< ytote Iîy A riàîi;tild M-11)'îtt 'Ilin fai >'ii lt' 'i aytIlî, 'or h.10 potîtî,'

dIfto , p îoii-s'<ry note lby D)a vid I %rry ilsiiqi <ut'of R, Pv'e ny, for 10 jîîîînhd C ut'oî'
ilti o p rin îI-ýs i rynonte l'y E.l îhIt''î ils ii o fit~ r<t , iajaîh 1',rdy , for :39 polinmd4 .1. 7 ;I.
tîjtto prî i ynote hi' (i <orge' Siltthi , jils fit yn'of t ueh otîti,,jîî r t: l ti tg t he± utttirs of thle pre.

teet< '' 1;iok , 7Mp<îuîds :3. .I d .' uitrtor y( . .

diftn pr;lniisor - vn'-el y rchilîtleI I' )otiu'i fivor ofil John Si Lî.n fair .C.io Currc'ncy.
* <ttu prtbiiii.î'y hotot' ly Joitl4 Lv<.rîu .1 utr. It'orof i' .1ulinu eiit t Sui. . ~£ê u -

T* i<semli liaI rs (oÎ ri'rtm î'ti':utc.'s&. '.' .in iie 1< --ton Clronile 51î i unr .-

t) 12 <J
<I 12 il
(I 12 (J

-e--

8 i~ E;
tE 17 î.î
o tt ~

Io o fi

A tropcop'tjy.

E. URQIIFART, Clérr.

la,

Sîptelmber 10

Nnrembe.r 15
Deceniber 217

ecm_- - ---- -- OOMMmuae
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(COPY.)

The Board, &c.
vs.

Dalton.

B. R. Michaelmas Term 5th Geo. 4thi

COSTS.

Michaelmas 4th Geo. 4th.
Instructions to prosecute 20s. ittentdng for writ, 2s. 6d. -
Paid for writ, 3" fee ou writ 5s. Copy 1, - .
Notice on Copy 3s. 6d. attending Sheriff 2s. 6d. postage 1s. 6d.

Ililàry Term, 4th & 5th Geo. 4th.
Attending tosearch for return 2t. 6üd. attending Sheriff 2s. 6d.
Drawing Alfidavitof service, 54. swearing Is. - -

Attendling to file Return, 2s. Gl. paid 1s. Postage offteturn paid Is. 6.
Attending to searcl for appearance, 2s. 6. - - -
Drawv. m· D. J.iration 5,1 fol. 59. 6d. 2 copies 5s. 6d. -
Attending to file Declarastion 2s. 6d. paid 6d. Attending to serve copy 2s. 6d.
Demand of Plea, copy and service, 3à. 6d
Attemnbug Court when motion made for time to plead
Term Fee, . .

e e

Drawing Copy of bond (Oyerhavingbeen demanded,) 6 fol. 6s. Copy 3s. Attendingto deliver same, 2. 6d.
Aitending to xamnimme pîleas filedi with ccpies . . .
Instruciioas ihir replication to pleis, . - -• -
Draîwing irepleution and demurer, 4 fol. 4 copies, 4s. , ,
Attending to file replication, 2s. 6d. paid 6d. Attending to serve copy 29 6d. ,
Dr:awin.g assignment of breaches 5 fol. , , , , , , ,

ngrossing l thepapr ibook 31 fol. , , , ,
Attecnding for rie tc, return 2s. 6d. paid 1. fee on rule, 5s. . •
Attending to deliver piper book, , , , , ,
Noi-:eut'ftrial,, , , , , , ,
Engrossmng record 34 tlnt. , , ,

Attendiing to p.anmd fee 5, paid 59. 6d. , , , , , ,

Eiterineroe 1din:sonlait, 32 foi. , , , , , ,
Attcnding go fili ROl, , ,b , , , , ,
instructions for bief 54. Drawing same .30 foi. 30s.
Cop 1hr coninset 15s. attending hrim therewith 2s. 6d. , , ,
Fee to Counsel and attending, , , , , ,
Fee to second Counst, , , ,
Attending to enter cause, 2s 6d. assize fee, 6s. 8d. ,

Easter Tern, 5ti Geo. 4th.

Instructions to argue points reserved, ,l,1
Drw;svng 'rit f toi. 0 0s. Copy 45s. Atiending counsel, 2s. 6d.
Attending Court to argue points reserved,
ree on argument, 23s 4d. Terni fee 5.

-Attending court to move for Judgment , ,
Fee on Motion 1 Is. 8(d. attending court when Judgnent given 2à. Gd.
Term tee, , .

Attending for a subpæona 2s. 6d; pa:d 2s 6d. fee 5g. Attending Sherii 2s. Gd ,
Four subpena 3ickets, -, , ,

Disbursed
Clerk of Assize. 20. Sheriff for service 2s. 6a.
Distringas Ss. Jury 15S. Crier 4s.

I'ertifled to be a true copy.

The Board, &c.
v.

Bartlett.

B. R. Michaelmas Term.

COSTS.
Michaelmas, 4th Geo. 4th.

Instructions to p.rosecut 20. Attending for writ 2s. 6d.
P'aid for writ, s. fee on writ, 5i. Copy, is. ,
Notice on Copy, 3. Ud. Attending Sleriff 2. (d. postage 19. 6d.

Ililary 4th & 5th, Geo. 4th.

Attending to searclh for Return, 2s. 6d. Attending Sheriff 2s. (d.
Drawing allidnvi of Service and attending to swear 5*. paid il.
.Attending to file Rurn 2. 6d. jaid le. postage of return là.6Gd.
Attending to sear,.a or appearanco , , ,1 ,

Drawing decaeraion Il fol. Ils. 2 copies I . , ,
C.*ending to file declaration 2. 6d. paid 6d. Attending to serve cepy 2à. (d.

L emand of Pieu, cpy and Service, # , #, 0

E. URQUHART, Clerk.

s e
t

» à

0 2 6
O 14 2

29 15 2
0 12 6
0 8 0

30 15 8
1 2 6
1i 4 0

33 2 2

1 2 6
090
0 7

I l0 O

t 19 0

0 6 0
0 à 0
0 26

0 56

0 2 6
0 6 0

4 5 0

0 11 0
0 2 6

0 6 0

0 8 0
0 5 6
0 3 6
0 15 6
008 6

0 17 0
016
o0 2 6

0 17 6
S1 3 4

016

6 16 80 9 2

19 9 2

0 5 0
6 17 6
0 2 6
1 8 4

28 13 6

Triniity Termi, 5thi Geo. 4th.
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Attending court when motion made for time to plead,
Terrnfee, , ,

Drawing copy of bonds 10 fol. (oyer having been demanded) 1Os. Copy 5s.
Attending to delivercopy 21. 6d. attending to search for ple 2s, 6d.
Attending to examine pleas filed wviti copies,
Instructions for replication to pleas,
Drawing deniurer and iepliies, 18 fol.
2 Copies 18s. attend to file denurer, 2s. Gd, paid 6d.
Attending te serve copy,
Drawing assignment of brenches 16 fol.
Engrossing the paper book 76 fol.
Atteniinig to deliver 2s. Gd. Attending for rule to return 2s. Gd.
Paid for rule Is. fee thercon, 5s.
Notice of frial, -. .

Engrossing the Record 78 fol. .

Attending to,pass and he, 5s. paid 5s Cd,
Entoring proceedings on Roi 76 fol. .
Attending file Roll, . .

Instructions for brief5,s draving same 40 fol. 40s.
Copy for counsel 202. attending counsel 2s 6d.
Fee to counsel and âttending,
Fce to s'econd Counsel, ;
Draving two notices to pi oduce a pamphlet and copies,
Attending Court 6s. 8d. attending to enter cause 2s. 6d.

Attending for Sublpoenas 2s. 6d. paid for 2 subpenas 5S.
Fee thercon 10s. attending Sherifi 2s. Gd.

£

7 ,

7 ,

7 7

* . a

Six tickets,

Clerk of Assize, -
Sheriff 2s. 6d. distringas 5.
Jury 15s. Crier 7s. -

£l 32 19 8
Certified to be a truc copy.

E. URQUHART, Clerk.

(COPY.)

The Commissioners for settling the ajairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada,
Dr. To ALLAN Mc LEAN.

1823-April 12, To a G eneral Retainer, -

To Sundry attendances and opinions on the subject ofobtaining the
papers ofthe late Bank, - - -

To this suin charged by the Solicitor Generai for an opinion on the Law,
To Costs of Suit Markland et. al. vs. Bartlet, - - -

To Costs of Suit, Markland et. al. vs. Thomas Dalton, -

To do - vs. W. B. Smyth, - -

To do . vs. Lewis Day,
To (1o . vs. Wm..Dalton, -

To Drawing Assignent of DaIton's Bond, - »-
To do . Bartlet's .

To the following Counsel fees to Mr. Jonas Jones, in the Cause of
Thomas Dalton,

To do W. B. Smyth,
To do W. Dalton,
To do Lewis Day, -

Instructions to sue as per list transrnitted to me by the Bank Commis-
sioners and Retainers, heing 181 Suits, -

To notices to the persons included in Suits, -

Costs of T. S. Whitaker, - - -

Attending Commissioners on several occasions and instructions
in the suits instituted at York, against Bartlett & Dalton,

rhe c'harge vhich composes the sum of £ 181, and £ 22 12 6, 'the Actions were not continued, in consequence of the Suits tried at York,
and many points reserved, not decided on, prevented the foregoing actions being continued,

Certified to be a true C0py,

E. URQUHART, Clerk.

, 026
o .5 o

4 16 0
0 15 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 18 0
1 1 0'
0 2 6
0 16 0
1 18 0
0 5 0
0 6 0
0 lý3 6
1 19 0
0 10 6
1 18 0
0 2 6
2 5 0
1 2 6
1 3 4
5 16 8
0 7 0
0 9 2

27 7 2
0 7 6
0 12 6

28 17 2
0 12 0

29 19 2
1 1 0
0 7 6
1 ý2 0

£ 10 0 0

- 5
2
3

-. 12
12
12
12

3
3
3
3

00
6 8
2 6
1 4
1 4
1 4
1 4
0 0
0 0

10 0
iO 0
10 O
10 0

181 00
22 12 6
3 26

3 10 0

£ 296 19 6
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List ofpersons holding Stock in the pretended Bank of Upper Canada.

No. ofN
Stockholders. Names'

1 Austin Andrew,
2 Arnold Thomas,
3 Asher Alexander,
4 Armstrong James,
5 Armstrong E. W.

6 Armnour& -hedden,
7 Balfour John M.

Bartleu Smith,
Bell John,

10 Barker Abram,
11 Brown Dane,
12 t Brown 'etor C.
13 Blanchard Ephriam,
14 Benson Jimes,
15 Brennai Barns',
16 Beach Ehjah,
17 Boultoi HI. J.
18 Bruckett Theodore,
19 Bryant James,
20 Bowerinm Israel.
21 Blewer .ohn,
12 Clite John G,
2;3 Coleman Thomas,
24 Chisholmi William
2;5 Cumming, John
216 Corry, John
27 Colenan, Robert
28 Cotter, James
29 Cunmiings, Benjamin
30 Coy, Hffll,
31 Coleman, Richard
32 Davy, Peter
33 Denyke, Andrew,
34 DuiJames
35 Daion, Thomas
36 Dalton, William
37 Day, Lwis
38 Dulmage, Elias '
39 Evans & Atkinson,
4L) Edgar, David
41 Everitt, John Junr.
42 English, David
43 Ferguson, J. W.
44 Forward, Ahel P.
45 Fellows, Nathaii
46 Fergiuson, John
47 Fitz Gibbon, James
48 Farley, Daniel
49 Guilerslieve, Henry
50 Gardner, James
51 Grant, John
52 Graham, llenry
53 Ilermans, J. L.
54 Ilagerman, Daniel
55 Hawvley, Shedon
5a liHawley, Davis
57 Hlagerman. C. A.
58 Ilynes, John
59 Hayes, Orange
60 1larvey, Theophilus
61 Johnston, Stephen & Co.
62 Johns, Solomon
63 Johnson, John
64 King, John
65 Lasher, Henry
66 Lamb, W. B.
67 Lake. John
68 M.Kenzie, Collii
69 M'Leod, Neil
0 M'Dowal, Robert

71 M-Lean, John
72 Moore, John
73 Miles, Stephen
74 Murney, Henry
75 Morrili, Sineon
76 Moore & Holden,
77 Misani, John T. De.
78 M'Donell, Archibald
79 Miligan, John
80 M1adden, John
81 Meighan, Robert
82 Madden, Thomas
83 M'Gregor, Hugh
84 Murphy, Thomas
85 Olcott, Benjamin
836 Perry, Ebenezor
87 Powley, James
88 Payne, W. R.
89 Perry, Daniel
90 Palmer, Noble
91 Perry, Robert
92 Perry, David
93 Purdy, Micajah Junr.
94 Petrie, Etienne
9ri Patten, Andrew

No of Shares at

£25 each.
Nomininal

Amount.
Amount actually

paid p.
________ I I

250
250
125
300
125
125
250

2450
50

125
250
50

125
125
125
375

675
125
50

125
250
75

125

125
500

75

250
150
125
75
75

125
125
125

2275
1375
375
100
250
125
250
75

250
125
50

250
250
375
250

· 125
125
250
375
250
125
25

500
250
125
100

1250
125
100
250
125
625
50

150
1000

100
625
250
250
500
125
125
250
250
75
50

750
25

250
125
125
100
75

125
175
625
125
50

250
500
125

80
40
96
40
40
80

784
16
40
80
16
40
40
40

120
216

40
16
40
80
24
40
40

160
24
80
48
40
24
24
40
40
40

728
440
120
32
80
40
80
24
80
40
16
80
80

120
C0
40
40
80

120
80
40
8

10
80

40
32

400
35 10
32
80
40

200
16
48

320
32

200
80
80

160
40
40
80
80
24
16

240
8

80
40
40
32
24
40
56

.200
40
16
80

160
40

REMARKS.

Being 32 per cent on each.

26 per cent only.
-32 per cent on each.
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Richnond, Archibald 31
Riede, Ma ry Anne 5
R:bîger, Nicholas 5
Rutter, Juhn 5
Richmond, David 2
Ra;ynes. Francis s 10
Richardson, Robert 20
Smyth, Amey Anne 4
Stuart, George O'Kil 10
Smvth, Patrick 10
Stouîghton, John 10
Spence, John 5
Stenneti, viIliam 15
Sm Ith, W. B. 10
smal. John 12C
Spillsbury, F. E. 3
Stmton, Rolert 5
Shepherd, Ebeneza 10
Scantlebury, John 20
Thomson, Ilugh C. 5
Thorp, Henry 5
Thompson, Joseph 5
Vincent, John 4
Untdtrhîll, Thomas 6
Whitncy, BenjaminG 60
Whitaker, Thomas S. & Co. 40
Wilson, James 7
Vard, Elijah 2

Ward, Thomas 2
Watson, J. 1

Total

775 248
125 40
125 40
125 40
50 16

250 80
500 160
100 32
250 80
250 80
2500
11-5 40
375 120
250 80
300 96

75 24
12540
2580
500 160
12 10
125 40
125 40
100 32
150 48

1500 480
1000 320

175 56
016
50 16
25 8

31~Y35 113 10

R E CPITULJ ATIO.
125 Stockhiolders.
1.393 Shares subscribed for at £25 eaci making the nominal sum of £34,825.
On 1383 Shares 32 per cent has actually becui paid il, and o t shares 215 per cent do, making together £I1,.16 la

actually paid mu.
Kingston. 8th January. 1825.

E. URQUILdRT, Clerk

ccount of Bis of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada Redeemed by certicae.

DATE TO WHUM GRANTED. AMOUNT
Hiz. CL'R7uEcV.

1323-Maîy 2

3

14

19
2)

29
3î1

<~rnc
1<)

G. Il. Ilarkland. -
D1vîil ilukin. -

Do1. - -

J. Harris.
David Rinkin. -

do. - -

A M'Leod. -
M. (Griflini.-
C, Purcell.

c'Gill & Company.
D. Brooks.
C. Doivian, -
J. Simpson.
J. C. Bird.
1). Fisher.
R. Coleman.
J. Mitchell.
W. Campbell.
John M'Kenzie.
William Driscoll.
Jonas Abbott. .
Alenander Pringle -
Pringle and Macaulay -
J1. P. Bowers, -
R. M. Long, -
David Rankin, -
J. Carey,
Clark and Street -
L. Vauhgliai,
l. Wood,
John M<cKeriie -
David Rankin, -
IL. M. Long,
Forsyth, lRichardson& Co.
George Tisdale, -
0. Robbins, -
George Brouse,
J. T. Williams, -
1). Smart,
William Dalton, -
A. Shaw,

348 2 0
29 10 
12 0
2 10 0
4 I0 O

263 10 0
83 0 O

315 O O

48 0 O
29 15 O
6;5 5 O

913 5 o
121 0 O
52 0 0

249 5 5
25 0 o
6 5 0

20 0j 0
I3 10 O

11 0 0
22 0 0

8 15 0
45 5 0
il 15 0
9 O 0

43 15 0
282 15 0

630 0J (
12 10 O
1 15 0

52 15 i
58 . 15 <

100 0 0
6 5<>
1 10 0

41 10 0
14 10 0

I 10 0

G 10 0

S2549 17 2
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June 127'

-July 5

8
10

21

27

51
August ili

18
19

5 r

eeptr. 5
11
12

Ocibr. 2
Novr. 4

ay 13

Nor, 24
Decr. 29

1224--February 6
9

12
13
£0

27
-March >

17

13

April 2

14
5!2
29

May .

15
19
29

25

Jane 4

july 14
17
29

àugust 3
5

cept. 20
27

30
-Ôctober 15

May 13
1824-Feby 27
i 323-July 10

A. Ferguson,
S. & W. Spragg,
S. Scripture,
J. McKenzie,
Jonas Jones,
J. S. Marwin,
J. B. Macaulay-
D. Chisholme,
Jonas Abbott,
P. Glassford,
H. Norton,
F. Collins,
G. N. Seyror,
A. Hooker,
J. W. Little,
E. Villas,
J. McKenzie,
G. Brouse,
McGill & Dowie,
J. McCutchon
Thomas McCormick,
A Hnoker,
J. O'Donavan,
D. Sutherland,
J. Porteous
D. Thompson,
A. Webster,
C. Jones,
Molson & Sons,
C. Reade,
David Rankin,
James Gordon,
George Brouse,
J. P. Bowers,
F. Walsh,
A. O'Connor,
David Rankin.
W.F. Gates.
J. Dunu.
A. M'Lean,
James Woods.
Wm, Clans.
A. M'Phersoné
H. Johnrson.
A.M'Lean
John-Youdi..
Job Loder.
J Applegarth.
H. G. Forsyth-
rrancis Baby-
G. Silbert.
B. Mooney.
A.& W. Morris.
R. M'Kenny.
J .Donhiam,
D. SnWart
D, Rankin.
D, eM'Donell.
D. Vanastine.
T. Markland.,
J;Wdli<;mn

T; Torjance,
William Chisholme
1: C. Thomson.
Redge and Lymanm
Nicholac Amêy.
P. F. Hamilton.
James Woods.
James Cooper,
William -Driscoll,,

Jonas Jones,
J. B. Robinson.
L. Vaughan.
Archd. M-Lean.
W. F. Gates.
John Carey-
Il .). Sewell.
J. q. Adamus'
J. 1.. Armstrong
J. Russel ;
A. Bigelow

Thomas Dickson
Thomas Dickson ;
James Grdon,

~IO!~TJ1Ç11ED. £ .~

j-
I

k

"t

7 7 7 I

7 s

7 7

i ,

7 7

7 7 '7 I 7

ToTIssF:D

DEDUCT
Cancelled and 74. 75. 76 77 and78 issued in lieu'
Redeemed H. Johnston's1

do H. Nortor's
do D. Chisholme's

4n circulatidh

2549 17 e
18 5 0
41 10 0

8 0 0
10 5 0
72 10 0
28 0 0
22 15 0

215 10 0
2 10 o

15 5 0
13 5 0
30 5 0

7 15 0
4 10 0
I 10 0

19 5 0
23 15 0

3 10 0
52 5 0
18 15 0
10 10 0
17 0 0

O 15 0

103 5 Q
43 10 0
11 10 0
12 10 0

1 0 0
1 0 0
0 15 0
0 15 O
5 50
0 10 g
0 10 0
1 10 0

16 5 O
110 15 0
24 10 0
4 10 0

12 15 Q.
2 10 0
5 0 0
86 0 0

1989 l 0
16 0 0
17 15 0
6 0 0
0 10 0
8 10 O
2 5 0

119 4 3
17 10 0
11 5 0
6 15 ()

45 0 0
26 10 0
5 0 O
9 50
o 15 0
9 O O
5 O'
7 1e(j )

31 5 0

13 10 0

12 15 0
9 15 0

44 15 0)
12 10 t)
27 5 0

Ü'0 15 06 0 O
3 5 0

70 15 O
31 0
8 5

36 5 0
à5 0
6 0
7 0

6451 I 5

F 1 r
0:; 0

is? 5 0
215 10 0

242 10 0

6209 1 5

Kingston, 8th January, 1825.
E. URQUH./RT, Clerk.

;
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Cert-icates issued sundry persons on account of Claims against the

Pretended Bank of Upper Canada.

[ hi'oUNT
DATE NUMBERED. TO WHIOM ISSUED. CURRENCY.

1823-May 7 18Willian Duthie, - . - 103 10 0
19 Thomas Hart, - - - 102 17 8

23 1 Nicholas Radiger, - - - . 4 il 6

July il 2 George Stevens, - . . - - 230 8 10
1824-Janv. 14 3 Charles Nevis, - . - 17 6 6

May 5 4 James FitzGibbon, - - - - 16 7 5
June 1 5 Jerry Whitehead, - - 177 16 6

il 6 John Spencer, - - - - - il 5 6

October 9 7 John Crooks, - - - . 114 13 1

TOTAL ISSv. £ 778 17 0

DEDUCT.
1024-May 5 i N. Radiger's, redeemed, - - - . 4 Il 6

July 23 18 Wm. Duth:e's do. - . - 103 10 0
September 17 2 (eorge Stevens do. - - . . . 230 8 10
October 18, 3 Charles Nevis's do. - . 17 6 6

Total redeemed, £ 355 16 10

Balance in circulation, . £ 423 0 .

tiigston, 8th Januar, 1825.

E. URQUHAJRT, Clerk,

Debts due sundry persons on Book accounts by the pretended Bank of Uper Canada.

Names of Creditors. AAioU'rr. Names of Creditors. Amourr.

Armstrong. Jack - - 1 0 0 Amount brought up. £ 620 7 4
Asher. Alexander - 7 10 0 Lasher, Henry - - 710 0
Armour & Sheddon - - 7 10 0 Meighan, Robert - - 44 10 0
Arnrold, Thomas• - 74 17 5 Madden, John - . 3 0 0
Austin, Andrev - - 3 10 0 M.Kenzie, Collin . - 9 0 0
Brayloy, James - - 20 0 0 M'Dowall, Robert - 6 0 0
Brown, Daniel - - 150 9 il Murphy, Thomas - . 33 5 0
Barker, Abraham - 11 0 o Powley, James - - 4 10 0
Brvant. Jameq - - :30 16 3 Perrv, D. - - - 2 6 8
Crnlmmiig, John - - 10 3 0 Petrie. Etienne - - 6 8 0
C iter. James - - 9 f 0 Pringle, John . - - 5 O O
C,îeman. Richard - - '1 10 0 Richardson, Robert - - 33 9 
Col, Michael - - 1 19 0 Richmond. Archibald - . 41 15 0
C'jnmi1ing, Beijamin - - 7 10 0 Stennett, William, - - 22 3 5
Clut-, John G. - - 2 0 0 Salmon, George - 26 0 0
Dav, Levis - - - 9 6 0 Sheperd, Ebenezor - 25 17 2
Dulmage, Elias - 7 15 3 Spillsbury, T. B. . - 1 2 7
Davy, Peter - - - 7 10 0 Scantlehury, John - . 30 0 0
D"nyke, Arirew - - 7 10 0 Smith, W. B. . 70 0 0
English, David - 4 17 6 Sinclair, Alexander . . 23 5 0
Fralick, Christolher - - 90 15 0 Smith, George 19 10 0
bardener, James - - 7 10 0 Stanton, Robert, . - 65 8 51
Graham, Willia-n-0 19 9 Taylor, Samuel . . 16 5 7ý
Hart, John - - 45 0 0 Wanouth, William . . 40 0 0
HlawleV, Sheldon - - 7 10 0 Whitney, Benjamin . . 166 15 7ï
Hawley, Davis - - 1 10 0 Watson, John . 1 .5
Ilynes. John - - 72 15 0 £ 1,388 8
Johnst,,On, Stephen - - 15 13 3 Thomas Ward, - - 3 0

Amount carried up £ 620 7 4 £ 1,391 5 Î,

Kingstion, 8th January, 182.

E. URIQUMRT, Clerk.

Dr. Bank Note Account Cr.
To amount received from the Graphic company pet

invoice No1. $- - 151200
To amount received from ditto per invoice No. 2. 105372
To amonnt received from ditto per invoice No. 3. 151063

Iy amount of blanks destroyed by the Directors.
O O By auount of redeemed notes destroyed by the Di
0 0 rectors. - - - -

O 0 By anotmnt of redeemed notes destroyed by the Ageni
and Directors. - - -

0 0 By amount ofnotes redeemed by the Directors and dc.
- stroyed by the Board. - -

15 0 By anount redeemed andl destroyed by the Board peý
statement £10447 4 3

Deduet of snall bills 4 3
dalance apparently incirculation. -

Kiingston, 8th January, 1825.

271C0 15 6

51284 15 0

5245 15

1041 15

10447 0 0
7538 15 d

102658 15 0

E. URQUHAR, ClClerk
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List of notes of hand, the properly of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada.

DItAWER

S. Johnston, & Co.
Joln Vincent.
Thomas Dalton,
J. Scantlebury,
P. F. Hall,
Daniel Brown,
J. Cumming,
S. Johnston &co.
J. Cumrming,

'V. R. Payne,
R. Mcighan,
John FerguQon,
.hlex. & Crothiers,
R. Meighan,
Ferris ancd Ward,
Edward Robbins.
John Pringle,
John Fergui.on,
T. S. Whitaker,

Ditto.
E. Ward,
Joi Ferguson,
'John Grant,
John King,
Villian Stennett

Johii Small,
IL W oal
A. Denyke,.
Elias Dulmge,
Benjamin Cumnming,
J. Scantlebury,
John Ferguson,
James Gardiner,

Ditto.
Thomas Murphy,

Ditto.
Mi'aijah Purdy,
'Benjamin Whitney
John lynes,
Noble Palmer,
E. Sheperd,
John Hynes,
John G. Clute,
John lynes,
Henry Graham,
John Johnson,
J. L. Hermans,
David English,
Abraham Barkeri
Noble Palmer,
MaÎry A. Reid,
J. Madden,
J. W Ferguson,

Ditto.
Ditto.

James Bryant.
Thomas Arnold,
John Moore,
Thonas Coleman,
W. B. Payne,
John Stoughton,
John Lake,
W. R. Pvne.
Francis Raynes,
Henry 'horp,
Th-odore Brocket,
Anirew Austin,
Simeon Morrill,
John Brewer,
W. B. Lamb.
Christopher Fralick
Orange Hayes,
Stephen Miles,
Etiesnne Petrie,
Archibald M'Donell,
Elijah Beach,
David Porry,
Stephen Miles,
George Smith,
Christopher Fralick,
Archibald N'Donell,
Evans and Atkinson,
John Everitt,
Archibald Richmond,
Christopher Fralick,
Hugh M'Gregor,
Thomas Underhill,
Theophilus Harvey,
Alexander Asher,
Wm. Stoughton,

ENDORSER.

Festus Clark,
J. Brewer and E. Ward,
Smith Bartlet,
P. Smyth and C. A. H-agerman,
John MLean, [Moore,
Macaulay, Ferguson, Smyth, &
A. M'Donell and Robert Junis,
Elisha Allen,
John Pringle,.
Accepted by James Wilkie,
Arthur Gifford,

'J. W. Ferguson,
Thomas Dalton,
S. Washburn
Thomas Dalton,

Ditto. [Richardson,
George O. K. Stuart and R.
Archibald Richmoud,
Neil 3M'Leod,
C. A. Hagerman,
John Vincent,
W. B3. Smyth 4J. W. Ferguson,
Smith Bartiet.
Thomas Dalton,
J. M. Balfour,
J. Ferguson & C. Smal1,
IHenry Thorp
James Gardener,
J. R. .Armstrong,
J. M. Balfour,
Thoinas Dalton 4. A Richmond,
William B. Smyth,
Simeon Morril,
Robert Richardson,
Thomas Murphy,
J. W. Ferguson,
Micajah Purdy Senr,
Geo. O. K. Stuart & J. M'Lean,
John Moore and J. Atkinson,
Theodore Brockett.
Thomas Nash & Thomas Dalton,

None '
Henry Thorpe,
Seltibs E. Burley &J. Moore,
J. HI. Powell,
J. W. Fei-guson,
Joseph Thomson,
J. Brockètt ind N.1
J. W. Leavins,
D. English and
J. W. Ferguson,
Ht!nmel Madden,
John Ferguson,
AManahan,

James AtkiýQon,

Palmer,
8rockett,

Thebphilus

T. Cartwright &Geo.OStuart,
Neil M'Leod
James Atkinson
John Everitt,
Accepted by-ames Wilkie,
H. C. Thompson,
John Rutter.
Accepted by James Wilkie,
Archibald lichmond,
Benjamin Fairfield Junr.
David English,
Benjamin Olcott,

ditto.
John Harlkes.
Smith.Bartlet,
J. L. Fralick,
IIolden and Moore & W. Hayes,
B. Olcott & B. C. Thomsuii,
A Richmond and.J Dlalton,
Patrick Smyth,
Micajah Purdy,
Robert Perry Junr.
H. C. Thomson.

None,
J. L. Fralick,
John M'Lean,
Archibald Richmond,;
John Everitt Senr.
James Atkinson,
J L. Fralick,
Neil M'Leod.
Theophilus Harvey,
Thomas Underhill,
P. Filete -& Wm. Rennie
C. A. Hagerman &J. Stoughton

Deduct Thomas Dalton's note for

Kuigston, 8tk January, 1825.

WIHElK DUE.

182(0-12th November
1821-31st August

10th September
13th September
20th September

8th October
29th November
18th December
l9th December

1822-12th March
23d June
15th August
21st August
22d August
28th Augus.t

7th September
12th September
24th September
25th September
30th September

5th October
5th October

11 th October
13th October

d November
lbth November
17th November
17th November
25th November
25th November
29th November
.30th November
30th November

7th December
Ist December

21st December
22d December
23d December

1823- 4th January
5th January

10th January
11Ith Januaýry
15th January
17th January
22dl January

26t 1h January
29th January

5th February
12th February
16th February
19th February
21st February
21 stFebruary

.21st February
22d lFebruariy

Qd March
7tlh March
8th March
.h April

l eh April
13th Aprit
28th A pril
30th April

7th June
19th Juic
21st June
31st July

2d August,
10th August
14th August
18th August
I8th August
18th August
13th Septembe
14th Septembe
14th Septembe
17th Septembe
29th Septembe
14th Novenbe
15th Novemnbe

5th Decembe
28th Decembe

2d February
i4th February
11Ith March
30th August

1st Septemb'
24th Novemb

n, 19th DecembE

Amount Currency. REUARKS.

250 0 0
25 0 0

100 0 0 Deducted, see total..
49 14 6 Balance.
60 0 0 do.

251 6 3
303 10 o Balance.
75 0 0
63 0 0

130 0 0
40 o O Balancee
57 0 0
11 5 0

200 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0

257 10 0 Balance,
33 0 0

125 0 0
161 13 9

16 0 0
45 0 0
40 10 0

144 0 0
180 0 0 Balance.
118 0 0
10 0 0
40 0 0
45 0 0
.10 0 0
190 0 0 Balanck
20 0 0
20 0 0
35 0 0
70 0 0
22 10 O
73 0 0

850 0 0 Balance;
90 0 0

137 10 0
119 0

29 5 9
11 10 0
72 0 0 Balance.

160 0 0
32 0 0

118 0 0 Balance.
23 10 0
17 13 7 Balanc
63 9 10 do.
47 10 0
19 . 0
50 0 0
70 0 0
40 0 0
58 0 0
87 9 7

223 10 0 Balance'
33 13 9

10à 0 0
65 0 0
18 0 0

100 o0
104 0 0

20 0 0
40 0 0
43 10 0
30 0 0
19 7 2

260 0 0
30 0 Balanté
25 O O
45 0 0

150 0 0
r 40 0 0
r 39 4 7,
r 10 0 O
r 16 0 0
r 67 3 10
r 44 0 0
r .3000
r 100 0 O
r 71 6 9 Balance,

50 O0
44 0 0
50 O0
10 10 O

er 16 0 0
er 19 2 8
er 65 17 4

£ 7483 14 4ý i, ncluded in list of notes,
100 0 0 rcceived from R.Colemasn,

£sq'4re, Agent

7383 14 4U T l
E URQUHART, Clk
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,Debts duc the pretended Bank of Upper Canada by sundry persons 'on book accounts.

NAMES OF DEBTORS. AMOUNT CURRENcY. REMARKS.

Boulton, G. S. -
iklfour, J. M. -
Benson, Janes -
liartlet, Smith,
Branch, Bank U. S.
Cariy, Jolm -
Campbell, Duincan -
Dalton, Thomîa; -
Evans and Atkinsonr,
Fergusoi, Jolhn -
Grahan, Hnry -
Graves, George -

I'ing. .John -
Misanli, .1. T. De .

NDnlArchid
N·l., n, John -
Md;den, Thonas -

N'Doihnell, An rl h -
MELvod. Alexander
M-CIl neghn, George
M1nohin. Anthonyi -
Oico'. Ben jimin -.
Payne. . R.* .

os', ,Williùn ,
Raige~r, N icholas,
Reid, Mary Ann -
Stewart. Wiiam Istate
Stonghton, William --

Scott . T1'h oa ..
Wh)itaker. TFhomaas -

i ,

25

4389
35 I

5
29

.34'76
179

16
726
140
109
25
4

16
1
1
6

.7
6

14
12

Balance of bond

Balance of bon

P90 13 2 j

Kingston, 8th January. 1825.

E. URQUHART,

Debts duie thel pretended

DEBTOIS NAMES.

-." "-I~r~' on•

Thomas Dahl on,
W. George liepburne,

Bank of Upper Canada transferred to the Board by R.
COLEMAN, laie ./Igent at York.

AMOUNT IN WIIOSE HANDS AT PRESENT. REMARKS

15 0 0 11, J. 1Boulton's Esq. 2 notes of hand,
136 9 5 S. Washburn's Esq. Returned bill of Exchange.
100 0 I The Board's, A note of hand.
25 o . 0(S. Washburn's Esq. Returned draft.

£ .396 9 5
Kingston, 8/t January, 1825.

E. URQUHART, Clerk.

Lisi of noies oflhand, the property of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, transfer.
red to the Board by C. A B AGE RMAN, Esq. late Solicitor bo the said Institution.

DRAWER.

J. C Brown,
W. Clhurch,
M. G. Berthrong,
Benjamin Cumming.
lalfel Coy,

Cy'ruis R. Benedict
È. Willians,
Solonon Johus,

ditto.
Abner Ives,

ditto.
H. J. Boulton,
Jo hn irt,

ditto.
P-njamin Fairfield,
Stehlenîî Miles,
Thomis Williams,
John Ti ttl,
John Brewer,
Duneau MicK.nzie,
H. Casaday's Cogiovit,
D). Farloy,

ENDORSER.

Thimas Brown, J. Brown.
Clark, Clute, Clhurch and IRichmond.
Patrick Smvth,
J. M. Balthuir,
C. A. Ilagermian,

lart, Scantlebury and Gardner,
Soloion Jlohnîs,
Moore and B. Bidwell,
Smith Bartlct,
Thonias Dalton,

noue,
1). Boulton, Jiunr.
T. R. Cai twiight,

Ditto.
W. B. Laomb,
). M-Kenzi &. S. Bartlet,

Thomas Dahlon,
M. Coy a Stîi-John W. Ferguson,
G. Oi(. Stuart Day, IUarkes, Tremair,
Churcli and Ingersal,

Moore and Monjeau,

AMOUNTf
0 4 6
12 10 0

130 0 0
32 0 0
9 0 0

15 0 0
50 18 9
31 16 4
12 10 0
50 0 O

250 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
18 0 0

160 6 5
40 13 3
13 9 3
8Y7 Il G
75 0 0
23 17 6

£ 108017 6
hingston, 8th January, 1825.

E URQUHAIRT,

REMARKS.

.Balance,

a Balance.

a Balance.

4 notes, a balance on the whole:.

for Balance of Coyle's note;

Clerk.

Cie rk.
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Dr. C. A. HAGERMAN, Esq. In .iccount Current wih the pretended Bank of
Upper Canada for notes of hand pug into his hands for collection.

To amount of notes in the
hands of C.A. !ran,Es' t638 il -5
as per R.Stanton's statement.

1638 il 5

To balanc 260 12 62

By [i. C Brow n's note r'trnned on which a balance remnains of
"W. Church's note fir twi enty poiimds in security for the plynm
H. G. Brtlhrong's etured balance due on ditto
Benjamin Cunaning's note returned for
"I:.ffel Coy's ditto
Cyruis I. Benedict's ditto

S William's ditto
Soloiion John's ditto

Ditto ditto
Abner Ives litto

Ditto ditto
"IL.J. lBoulton's -,ditto,

John IIarts ditto
Ditto ditto

Benjanin Fairliclds ditto
"Stephlen 1Mileýs' ditto , balanc

* Thonms Williams ditto
John Tuittle ditto
John Brewers 1 rates on which a balance is due of
Duncan M'Kenzie's note returned for

"H Csedy's cognovit for Coyle's balance
D Farleys note Returned for ,
Arnount of C. A. fHlagerman's private account ,
Balance due by C. A. Ilagerman, Esq.

ent of

c e on d

() 4I 0c
12 10 C

5 0 0
130 0o 0
32 0 0

9 0 0
15 0 0(
50 1 
31 16 4
12 10 0
r0 0 0

250 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
18 0 0

itto 160 6 5
-10 13 3
13 9 3
ü 7 11 6
75 0 0
23 17 G
23 0 0

297 1 4jý
260 12 6

£ 1638 11 &

Kingston, gth January, 1825,

E. URQUILIRT, Clerk
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General Statement
O oneffth of' thë dutes levied at the Port of Quebec, in the quarters ending 5th July and 1oth October, 1824,

payable to Upper Canada Ist January, 1825, agreeable to the Act of the Imperial Parliament, 3d Geo 4.
Chap. 119, Section 24; including one-fifh of the duties hitherto omitted, which were levied under the
Imperial Act 3d Geo. 4th C. 44 & 45, in the quarter ended àth April, 1823, and also £181 0 10 Currency,
the amount of the Salary, &c. of the Inspector of Merchandise at Coteau Du Lac, refunded under the
Report of Counicil of 6th September, 1824.

Amount of duties actually received per Account A. . - - -

Deduct outstanding bonds of the quarters ending 5th July and 10th October under the Acts 33,
35 & 41, Geo. III, - - - - - - -

53, Geo. 3d, - - - - - .

55, Geo. 3d, - -- . . .

- -£ 85,401 19 l1;

£ 14,565 14 5
4.573 17 9

15,058 17 7

Add duties collected in the half year, from 11th October, 1822, to the quarters ending àth April, and up to 1st May,
1823, under the 3d Geo. 4. Chap. 44 & 45 which were not stated owing to the Collector' fnot having then
rendered an account thereof, but which he has since paid into the lieceiver ieneral, -

tess proportion of the expenses of collection ns per account 13.

Audit Office, Quebec, 31st Deceiber, 1824.
(Signed)

TRUE CoPY,

34,198 9 J

£ 51,203 10 21

43 5 o

ToTm £ 51,246 15 2

One-fith, 10,249 7 01
- - 285 6 O

CURRENcY 9,964 1 O.

STERLING 8,967 12 il

W. B. COLTMAN,
Chairman of the Commitice of Council for the Audit of Public Accoun!s.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.

Account of duties collected in the Quarters en<'ing 51h July and 10th October,

Under British Act 14 Geo. 3d.

11,210 17 9
12,618 1 8
23,828 1 5

Less amount of c ,-iwbacks granted under the
Act 55 Geo. 3d. Chap. 9.

Amount of drawbacks granted under the Act
14, Geo. 3d. Chap. 88, by order of the
Lords Com. of lis Majesty's Treasury.

Duties ret'd. on 36 Chests Tea per St. Law-
rence, Captain Douglass.

Ditto on 30,0001bs. refined Sugar, over-
paid by mistako.

UnderlBritish Acts Under British Act Under Prov'l. Acts, Und. Prov. Acts 53 Under Prov' Act
3G.4 C. 44 & 45 3, 4 Geo.Ch. 119. 33, 354- 41 Geo. 3 G.3,c.l& 55G.3c.2t 55 Geo. 3d. Ch. 3.

616¯1 1 612 4 12.208 19 10 ,814 15 4, 6,984 7 10-
39 5 ô 2.248 1111¾ 13,625 7 0 6.298 10 4t 9,756 25 ,

656 1 1 61 4 ¯¯ 25,834 6 10 16,113 à[q 16.1135b8
25,834 6 10

Cu'Rratcv, 2,861 4 51
July Quarter, 96 18 8 656 1 14

OctoberQquirter, 88 0 4 23,828 19 5

£ 276 8 6 £ 184 19 0 C UREcY i6,031 7 10

STERT ING

11 17 6

112 10 0

402 14 0)

A TRUE CoPY,

447 3 10 g632 710k

CCRRENCY £ 85,4>I 19 11k
G. IILLIER.

Account B.
Anount of' incidents upon the dollertion cf iuties tînder the Provincial Acts 33, 35 & 41 Geo. 3, dùring the

Q.uarters ended 5th July and 1oth October, 1824. - - - .. £ 1,054 9
Allowance of 2 per cent on the Collection of duties under the Provincial Act for the Quarters ended 5th July

and 1Oth October, 1824, except under 53 Geo. 3 Chap. 11 & 55, Geo. 3 Chap. 2, in which no per
centage is allowed. - - - - - - - *I,2ý7 4 Il

2,331 14 4-Onefifili to be paid by Upper Canada,
Deduct one year and 354 days of the half of'the salary of the Inspector of Merchandise at Coteau du La, a £ 150 Sterling

per annum, and £18 Sterling, allowance for house rent heretofore charged to Upper Canada, from 12th July, 1822.to st July, 1824, this charge having been objected to on the part of Upper Canada from the period o Mr. Wilson's
decease, it bas been resolved to refund the amount paid from that period, and no longer to continue the charg"£ 162 18 9 Sterling, Currency, - - - - - 131 ô 10

£ 285 6 0

Phe n1lowance to the Collector of tls per centage fas not been inade hy the Provincial Legislature but the amount is included i thir
account, as Ihe sanie is claimed by the Collector nnd the claim not yet finally decidcd upon by the Executive Governmcnt1

A TRUE ComY.
C HILLER

1824.



SCHEDULE OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
In detail for the period from lst July to 31st December, 1824.

No. 1 Receiver General's Office,

2 Surveyor General's Department,

3 Do. do. do.

4 Government Office,

5 Repairs of Government House,

6 Executive Council Office,

7 Crowri Office,

8 Secretary of the Province,

9 Register of do.

10 James King, Clerk of Assize,

il John Powell,, do. do.

12 William Alexander Campbell, do, do.

13 Adjutant General's Office,

14 Attorney Gencral,

15 Solicitor General,

16 John Cartwright, Clerk of Assize,

17 Printer's Account,

18 Inspector General,

19 Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

Inspector GeneraVs Ofice, 1st .March, 1825.

(Signed) J. BABY.

RECEIVER GENERJIL'S OFFICE.

UPPER CANADA.

ORDINARY AND INCIDENTAL EXPENCES of the REcEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
From Ist July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive.

STERLINGS AMNTS TERLING
Dollars at 4s.6d. AYALiÂ1JSJ*Dollar at 4s. 6d. each -

To alloivance for the first clerk, for the aoove-period, - - - -- -
" allowance for the second clerk, for the same period, - - - - -

allowance for office rent, for the same period, - - - - - -

allowance for firewood, for the same period, 13 cords, at 11s. id. per cord, - - -

" allowance for Stationary, for the same period, - - - -

cash paid William Allan Esq. Postmaster, for the postage oflettersto and from the office during the
period, - - - - - - - - - -

above

91 5 0
75 0 0
18 0 0
7 4 7j

il 5 0

12 3 7

214 18 2;

i~o. I
2
3
4
5
6

TO'rA £
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Surveyor General's Department.

Dr. Governmcnt, to THOMAS RIDOUT. Esquire, SuRvEYoR GENERAL of thC Province of UI)pr ai a

In account lioni Ist July, to the 31st Decenber, 1821, inclusive.

To %Ir. John Radenburst, Junior clerk. his salary from Ist Jiuly t 31st Decomber, 1824; inclusive,
"I3r. Bernard Turqudut, Junior clerk, his shiry from ht July to 31st December, 1824, inclusive,
M r. James G. Clhewett, assisiant draftsnî1n, lis s1a;lry fron I1si .1 uly to 31 -t December, 1824, inclusive,
Mir. Joseph B. Spr.g. Extra clerk, bis salary fnrm ht July to lst December, 182.1, inclusive,

"' uxual allowance' for odicet s-rvant, - .. - - - - - -

datily pay from îst July to a1t Deceniber, 1821. inchusive atI 1s. 3. per day.
allowance in lieu ol ration, diflto time, 1s. 3d. per day, - - -

firewood expeidted in the office and drawing room, from Ist Juiv to 31st December, 1:21, inclusive,
" candles expcnd.d in ihtto and ditto. fion i t July to 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

" os az" of pubbir e04r- from ist July to 31.;t December, 1824, inclusive, - -
"'cele M'11h.l, Bookbinder, for hindhng books ofcdescriptions, for the use of the office, between the ist

July anl 31,t D--remb.r, 1821. inclusive. chaird herein, pursuant to authority off lis Excellency
Sir Peregrine Mitlanl, K. C(.,B. Lîiuteatint Governor, dated the 4th January, 1825. -

John Ewart, Carpenter, amount f h, litaccount Jor fire-huckets, ladders and sundry articles furnished for
the public servre of the llice, betweetthe 1 t July and 31st December, 1821, inclusive, charg-
ed herein, pur4uant to authority of:n order in council, dated the 7th August, 1824, and authority
of .flis Exellency the Lieutenant Governior, dated the 4th January, 1825, - -

N.,Of l iztovi',c]Ar CI ru'c

VII.No oo

13 1 CI
Il11 -

256
30

I0 10 O5 9 4

717

75 0 1

751 0 4

Strveyor Generals Department.
Ddtor Government, to THOMAS RIDOUT, EsquimR, Surveyor General of the Province of Upper Canada,

in account for the re-survey and correction of the Eastemn side line of the Township of Cramahe, in the
District of Newcastle, in conformity to an Act of the Legistature, passed in the fourth ycar of His

Majesty's reign.

To Mr. Richard Birdsall, Deputy Surveyor, his pay from I4th June to Ilth Augui, 1821, inclusive, atI ls. per day,
tAllowances for rations, ditbo time, at Is. 6d. - - - - - -

Amount of pay list for the re.urvey anîd correction of the Eastern side ine of the Toînhip of Cramahe, in the
District of Newcatie, ii confornity to an act of the Lcgislature, passed in the 1th y car of his Majesty's reign,

No of 1Provincial Curc'w.
Vr's. { Dollars at -5s.

1 46 10 0
2 4 13 0

.3 39 1 0

£ 90 '7 i0

Government Ojice.

UPPER CANADA.
ljcDlor Governnent to GEORGE IIILLIER, Esq. Private Secretary to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

for the ordinary and incidental expenses of the Government Oflice, for the half year fron the first day
of July to the 31st day of December, 1824, inclusive.

T o Isaac Pilkinton, a' mess#nger and keeper of the Government office, - - -

"Williamn1 'Bride, aw assistlant messenger to the said office, - - -

rent of the house latelv occupied as the Government office, for the half yearto (lie 30th June last, the voucher
of which was not procured in lime to be included in the account for iat period, - - -

the post office of York, for postage of letters to and from the Goverrnment office, - - -

Thomas Dickson to reimburse him so much paid for United States postage and ferriage of letters to and from
tii Governmient office, passing through ithe United States and across the river Niagara, (I'hc Voucecr for
this item htas not been receieed.

the post master at Kingston, tu reinburse him so much paid for United States postage on letters to and fron
the Government office passing through the United States, - - - - -

Thonas W. loore, agent for British Packets ai New York, to reimburse him o much paid for United States
postage to and fron ithe Governnent office, for the halfya>r ended the 30th June last, the voucher not
biing received in finie t be included in the accounts for thaï period, - -

Thomas Tomkin's te editor ofthe lingston Chronicle, for three copies ofthat paper for the half year to 30th
.Iune. 1824, the voucher Pot being received in lime to be included in the account for thiat periodl, -

Francis lall. civil engineer for pl; nof the proposed canal between Lake Ontario and Burlington Bay, to be
aînsmitted for the inform ilion of his Majesty's government. . .

Charles Fothergill for printiu done for said oflice, . . . .

Peter MlcDoigall. for a stov. or î.aid oflice, . . . .

Philip Chner-î, for stove pipe laid smiiih work for said office, . . . .
John McAu;yv iosl nastei'rîa t Kingston, to reimburse him so nuch paid to a nessenger sent express to perth.
Peter MrPail fi hIinling live volumes ofthe fuurth session of hlie eighth parlitnent of this proîince,
Isaac Pilkinton to reinmbury. hini s much paid for washing towels for said office,
Willi M'i1ncBride, usistan mnîessenger, his allowance front loth Novemnber to 31st December, 1825, 52 days at

£50 pîr annum, the sanie alving been omitted to be charged in former accounts,
Thoitas W. Moore, agent for Britisht packets at Neiw-York, to reinburse hinm so mucht paid for United States

postage to and fron the Government office for the balf year cnding hlie 31t December last,

TOTAL £

CANAa Cun'cy.
Dollars ai 5s. each.

'35 0 0
25 0 0

O O
6 9

13 12 10

il 15

1 10

7 2 51

17 2 4

342 17 6-

'J

4
5

6

7

8

0

10
11
12
13 j
Il1
l'>
10

17
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REPJIIRS OF GOTFERNMENT HlOUSE, UPPER C.JN/IDJ1.

Debior Government, to GEORGE HILLIER, Esq. Private Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

for expenses incurred for repairs, &c. to the Government House and premises for the half year from the

1st July tothg2ast Deceiriber, 1824; inclusive

Voucher

:12 ITo John Evart builder for sundry repairs and materins,
Harvey Gilbert for making a door-case and two glass for said house,
Laborers' work, &c. - - -

CanadaCurrýencYdollars ai 5s each.

- - 37 1 0
- - 7 0 0

49 14 4-L

TOTAL £ 93 15 41

Executive Council Office.

The Governrnent of the Province of Upper Canada. Dr.

To JOHN SMALL, Esq. clerk of the Executive Council, for the usual allowances and for Contingencies in the
Council office from Ist July to 31st December, 1824, inclusive.

No. AofLO ACSAPCN NEC S.° ' 'Y
Vouchers. ALLOWANCES ANP COINTINGENCIES. PRoiRCA na 9.

Allowance for stationary, firewood and candles, - -

Allowance for an office servant, - - - -

Mrs. Anne Bailey for her half year's salary as house keeper, - -

Mrs. Anne Bailey for her half year's allowance for firewood, as house keeper,
Hugh Carfrae for his halfyear's salary as door keeper, - -

Mr. William Lee, junior, for his half year's salary as extra clerk, - -

John Ewart for repairs done to the Council office, - - -

Joseph Martin for sundry disbursements, - - - - - - I

27 15
10 4
16 13
6 9

11 2
62 10

4 à
2 11

Province currency, dollars at 5s. £ 141 12 18

CROWN OFFICE.

The Government of the Province of Upper Canada, To JOHN SMALL, Esq. Clerk of the Crown and Comnon
Pleas, between the 1st of J.uly ahd the 31st December, 1824, Dr.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

To 4 criminal subpenas issued to the Attorney General, (omitted in March last) at 2s. 6d.
postage of Estreats from the Clerk of the peace, for the District of Newcastle, -

ditto District of Johnstown, - - - - -

Extracts of estreats from number 135 to number 149, both inclusive, delivered to the
Attorney General, at 5s. each, - - - - - - -

bill paid J. Lockwood for new stove-pipes for the use of the office, - - - I
makzng up proceedings of a court of oyer and terminer and generd goal delivery, in and for the

Western district,
' ditto . ditto London distr:ct,
' ditto ditto Niagara district,
' ditto ditto Gore district,

ditto ditto Home district,
ditto ditto Newcastle district,
ditto ditto Midland district,

<9 ditto ditto Johnstown district,
ditto ditto Bathurst district,
ditto ditto Eastern district,

" an allowance for an office from the 1st July to the 31st December,

CU RENCY. STERLING
Du lr tO.Dollasatis. 8d.

0 10 0 090
0 I 9 0 1 7
0 9 2 0 8 3

3 15 0
2 10 0

TOTAL £l

3 7 6
2 5 0

i 10 0
1 10 o
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0

18 0 0

39 Il 4

1824

March
August
Septr.
October

Decr. 31
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Secretarv of the* Province.
The Gornmcnt,

To DUNCAN CAMERON, Secretary of the Provinèce of Upper Canada, for fees on divers public instruments,

and the allowance for an office servant and messenger, from the 1st day of July, t% the 31st day of
Deccinber, 1824, inclusive.

182 INSTRUMENT. £ s. D.

Julîy 17 t

30

Auguîst 2j

12
September 9

10

October i3
Novr. 26

Decr. P31

To fees on 10 commissions of over and terminer, at 23s. 4d. - - . - -

Engrossing the sanie, 11 folio each, - - -

fees on 10 commissions of assiz and niAi prius, at 23s. 4d. - - - - -

Engrossing the saine, 3 1-1 Cach. - -
fees on a patent of pardon to Simon Kemp, -

Engrossing, 10 folio, - - -

fees on I comimlissioils appointing coroners, at 23s. Id.
Engroa.ing the sane, 3 folio each, - -

furnisihing the government office witlh a certified copy of the district court act of 1823, 17 1.2
Olicial certificate, - - - - - - -

" ees on a proclamationI proroguing provincial legislature to Gth September, - - -

Engrossing and printcr's copy, 3 folio each, - - - -

" fees on a wvrit of Clection, couînty of Gre'nville, - - -

" ies mon a comnnission to the îlonorable James Baby, (Arbitrator,) - - -

E.ngrossing I1-2 folio, . .

fees on a proclamation proroguing provincial parlianent, to 25th October,
Engr.osin g and printer'! copy 3 folio eci, . .

"'es on a proclnaation iprorogumg provincial parliament to 2d Dec..mber,
Engrossing aid printer's copy, 3 folio aci, . .

fees on a dedimus potestat, We r

EligrossinIg the s:ane :3 folio ead, . . .

fees on a proclanmtmion conveiîng ithe provincial p rliament, on tie 1lth January, 1825, for the despatch
of busines, . . . . ...

Engrossing anImd prinater's copy, 3 folio each, .

allowance for un office Servant and me essengCr, . . . .

Total Provincial Currency

1 3 4

0 6 0

25 0 0

82 17 , 0

REGISTER OF THE PROVINCE.

The GCvernment,

To DUNCAN CAMERON, leogister of the Province of Upper Canada for fees on divers pnblic instruments
and the alowance for a clerk froin theI st day of July to the :31st day of December, 1821, inclusive.

IN2. tNSTRUUMENTS. £ s. d.

Juiv 17 To Rgiterin ten commissions of nyer and teminer, 11 folio each, . 5 10 O
dIo ten commisioni'of assize an disi prius 3 1-2 folio eaci, 1 15 0
dI o ai pven<t of pardon to Simon Kemp, 10 foliO, . 10 027 do eliven con;ni&ions appointing coroners, 3 folin, 1 13 0
do a warrant nppointing a retunuing oflicer, county of Grenville 5 folio,, O 5 0
d0 a warrant appointing a returning officer, rounty of Gleniîary '5 fol:o, . 5 0AuL-ust 12 d a proclaination prorogu n provincial legislature t 10 Gth September, 3 folio0, - 3 0

1'2 doOa1wnt olelection, county o' Grenville, 5 1-2, .0 5 6
dIo a warrant appoj<itting a returning oflicer for ditto 5, , O 5 O
do a dediius potestatem lb r ditto. .. 0 2 0

Septemaber 9 (do a commission to the lonorabe aJamesUnby, (Arbitrator) 9 1-2 0 O9 6
do a prochmnation prorouiang provincial legislature to 25th Octoher, 3, 0 3 0October 2l do a proclamation proroguing provincial legislature to 2d December, 3, - - 0 3 02 d a(Io de m s potestate m, Westein district, 3, . 0 3 0November 26J do a proclamation convening the provincial parliament on th I1th January, 1825, for the despatch of

busimless, 30 . . 0 3
To entering on the marginî of the registry Li) A. B. folio 69, the surrender of thei lease to W'am Rogers for

200 acres FIimbro' East is searcli 2s. 6d. certificate 5s.. 0. 836' ditto Lib. B. Il. folio 338 the patent to Robert lilenderson, for 100 acres, Yonge, 0 I 6
ditio Lib. B. E. folio 1, Ithe paitent to Alexander Fraser for 500 acres, llaontagenet, .0 8 6

' ditto Lib. P. B. fblio 333, the patent to William Buck, for 100.acres, Cavan, .0 6
dittgo Lib. O. A. folio 38.1, the patent to B. Crafts, for 300 acres, Dawn, O 8 6

Decemaber 31 ' hie:dlowance for a clerk, . . . .M 8 G -

7uta-Provincial Currencyf£ 97 4'2

J AM ES K ING,

1 - i i , Q AY--? - . - !

Clerk of.Jsie
Thec Governmecnt of Upper) Canada. Io J AM ES K ING, Clerlc of J Jssoc. DRn1.

Auguazicl 4
NIA GJAMDIS TRI CT71ASSIZES.-7

Precept to Sheifi,

Swerm 2 ontabestoaed do.'

Com:rn-.
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The King vs. Robins and Breecham, Killing a sheep, with intent to steal the carcase,
Swearing 5 witnesses to go before the Grand Jury, .

Filing indictment, , -

Two Subpoenas (one for the crown and one for the prisoners,)
Arraignment of prisoners,
Impanneling and swearing jury, . .

Swearing 6 witnesses for crown and 3 for prisoners, and constable,
Entering and indorsing verdict, . .

The King vs. Josepli Cole, et. al. Riot,
Swearing 6 witnesses to go before Grand Jury,
Two Subpænas; . . .

Filing indictnent, . . .

Arraignnent of defendant. . .

Taldig defendant's recognizance, . .

The King vs.1Edward Lane, AssaIlt with intent to kill,
Swearing 4 witnesses to go before the Grand Jury,
Filing bill ignored,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King vs. David Tweedy, Larceny,
Swearing 3 witnesses to go before the Grand Jury,
Filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling and swearing jury,
Swearing 2 wivtnesses,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Entering sentence, ,

The King vs.1

The King vs.

The King vs.

Henry Groff,
Two Subpænas,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

Hiel Stone,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation, -

John M'Neal, Larceny in a dvelling house,
Swearing tbree witnesses to go before tie Grand Jury,
Filing bil, - - - . . .

Arraignment of prisoner, - - . -

Impanneling and swearing jury, - - - -

Swearing 5 witnesses and constable, - - -

Entering and ivdorsing verdict, - - - -

'the King vs. Robert Spears nand William Moss, Murder,
Swearing 5 witnesses'to go before the Grand jury, -

Filing bill for manslaughter, -

Bench warrant for the apprehension of Moss, -

Arraignment of prisoner (Robert Spears,) -

impanneling and swearing jury, - - -

Swearing 5 witnesses, - . - -

Filing exhibit, - - - -

Entering and indorsing verdict, - - -

Discharging prisoner by proclamation, . -

Swearing 9 vitnesses to go before the Grand Jury, -

the King vs. Henry IIayes and John Fletcher, Receiving stolen goods,
Filing bills against Haeys, - - - -

rikiiig Fletcher's recognizance, - - -

Arraignment of prisoner, - - -

impanneling and swearing jury, - - -

Swearing 5 witnesses, - - - ·
Entering and indorsing verdict,

The King vs. Robert Randal,. Wilful and corrupt perjury,
Realing and filing presentment,
Filing indictment, .

Arraignment of defendant,
Taking defendant's recognizance,

The King vs. John M'Neal, Larceny,
Swearing 4 witnesses to go before the Grand Jury,
Fijing bill, .

Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling and swearing jury,
Swearini; 4 witnesses,
Entering and endorsing verdict.
Entering senitence,

Three Calendars, . .
Return ofcriminal proceedings to clerk of the crown,

NE WCASTLE DISTRICT ASSIZES.
Precept to Sheriff, - - - -

Impanneling and swearing Grand jury,
Swearing two constables to attend do. -

The King vs. Denis Riorden, Larcency,
Swearing one witness to go before the Grand jury,
Filing bill ignored, - -

The King vs. Robert Lemichael, Larceny.
Swearing 8 witnessess to go before Grand jury,
Filing bill, - - -

Indorsing indictment, (confession) . -
Entering sentence, .

0 510
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 2 .6
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 3 6

0 6 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 2 6

o 2 6

0 4 0
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 3 0
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 2 0
0 3 6
0 2 6

0 5 0
0 2 6

0 3 0
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 6 0
0 3 6

050
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 3 6
0 2

0 2 6
0 2 6
o 2 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 3 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 4 0

0 2 6
0 10 0
0 4 0
0 3 6
0 2 6

0 1 0
0 2 6

0 2 6

060

1 2 0

1 18 6

0 18 6

0 9 0

1 6 0

0 7 6

0 2 6

1 7 6

1 18 6
0 9 0

1 6 0

0 10 0

0 3 6

bo e 1
-- - --- 0 19 0

Continued £ 16 15 0-
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The King vs.1

'le King vs.

1haac O'Balcon,
Swearing two witnesscs to go before Grand jury,
Filing bill,
Arraignnent of pri7oner,
Indor,ing indirCtwent, (confession)
Entering sentence,

Jeremiah Mabce, Assault,
Swearing two witnesses to go before Grand jury,
Fiing presenltment,
Benej warrant,
Fding bill,
Arraingment of prîsoner,
!irpanneling andswearirg jury,
Swearing 7 witnesses for crown and 4 for defendant and1
Entcring and indorsing verdict,

constable,

Swearing 9 witnesses to go before Grand Jury,
Tiie King vs. Richard Loomas,

Swearing onc witness to go before Grand jury,
Filing bill ignored.

The King vs. Carleton Gifford, et. al. Riot,
Swearing 3 witnesses to go before Grand jury,
Filing bill,
Arraignment of defendants,
imlu panneling ad swearing ury,.
Swearing 2 witnesel' for crowi and 3 for defendanîts,
Entering and indorsing verdict,

''he iKing vs. Peter Willet, Larceny,
F'iling il, . .

Arraignnent of priisoner,
Impanneling and swearing jury,
Swearing 4 ivitnesses,
Entering and eniorsing verdict,
Entering sentence, .

The Iing vs. Ira Brown. Asauit
Arraignnent of defendant,
Impanneling and swearing jury,
Swearing 2 witnesscs for Crown and for deferndant, and constable,
Entering and endorsing verdict,

Three calenders,
J.eturn o'fcriminal proceedings to the clerk of Crown,

0 2
0 10
0 4
0 3

16 16 0

0 13 0

' 0

026

0 2 6026
0 26

02 0
026

0 5100

0 1 2 60 10 0

0 12 0o 12 6

0 3 0
02

0 26

0 10 0
0 3 0

000 2 6

0 2 6
0 10 0
0 4 0

0 3 6

0 2 60326
0 106

0 7 6
0 10 0

TOTAL £ 24 0 6

JOHN POWELL, Clerk of /Jssize.

The onraaon of (pr Canada, Dr.

To JOHN POWELL, Clcrk to the Commission of Oyer and Terminer and General Gao1 delivery, last sealed

fior the Westeri, London and Gore Districts.

r'iecuept to uherif, . . . .

:s earin cnt:ablc to attend G rand jury,
S~;ur n 4itne,'s to give evidence tu Grand jury in the King vs. Thornber,

F hI Ning iC. Thornber, Assault,
Serdmng anid f~ilingidictinent, ,

Arraigni:ng prisoner, . .

Impanneling, svearing and charging jury,,
S.earing onstable Is. endorsing verdict, 3s 6d.

Swear'ing 3 witncsses,

iench varrant against R obert Flemintng, ...
The Kng vs. Jancs Luitz,

S :ring 3 vitnczsessto give evidence to Grand jury. -

Swearing second constable to attend Grand jury,

Thhing vs. James Lufz, Larceni,
The same fees, - -

Swvearing 3 wvitnesses, - - ·

The l im' . toiïne Bouffard,
S.earg5 itn s ho give eviderice to G rand jury, - - -

T e Ning '1,. Aza Washington,
Sr.earing 5 witnesses to give evidenîce tu Grand jury,

'le .King vs. Antoine [ouffard, Larceny,
Thesane fees, - -

O 15 O

040

126

0 10 O

i 0O7 0
-- 1 6 6

Continued. £ 5 5 6

0 36

16 6

1 50
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The King vs. Asa Washington, Larceny,
The same fees,
Swearing 5 witnesses,

e
- - p

The King aganst Justice Willcox,
Swearing 3 witnesses to give evidence to Grandjury,
Reading and fiding indictment, - - -

Arraigning prisoner, - -

The King against Clark,
Swearing 3 witnesses to give evidence to Grand jury,

Taking recognizance of Justice Wilcox, Joshua Cornwall, and William Krandell, at 2s. 6d. each,

The King vs. Thomas Clark, Passing forged bills,
The same fees, - - - - -

Swearing 4 witnesses, - - - -

The King vs. Francois Letourneaux, Perjury,
Reading and filing indictment, - -

Arraigning prisoner, . . . . .

Taking recognizance of Francois Letourneaux, Francois Villiers and Joseph Berteaume,
at 2s. 6d. . . .

The King vs. Robert Flemming, Rape, . . .

The same fees, . .

Swcaring 16 witnesses, . . .

do. interpreter, . .

Taking recognizance of Thomas Clark and William Elliot, Esq. at 2s. 6d. each,
Three Calendars, at 2 s. 6d. .

Return ofcriminal proceedings to clerk of the croivn,

Continued £1
0 19 6
0 5 0

0 30

0 19 6
0 4 0

0 2 6
0 2 6

I 0 7 6

0 19 6
0 16 0
0 1 0

Sterling £

The charges in the annexed account arc in sterling instead of halifax currency, therefore the amount
should be currency, - - - - -

Deduct over charges on five recognizances 2s. 6d. each,

CURRENCY

:e-...see:0*

WILLIAM ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, Clerk of âssize.

The Governnent of Upper Canada,
To WILLIAM A. CAMPBELL, Clerk of Assize, Dr.

EASTERN DISTRICT

Precept to Sheriff,
Calling and swearing the Grandjury
Sivearing one constable,

The King vs. Neil Martin, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
lmpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing 7 witnesses, -
Entering sentence, - -

One Suhpena, - -

The King vs.. Angus M'Donell, Assault with intent to ravish,
Reading and filing indictmnent and presentuent,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,.
Entering and indorsing verdict, -
Swearing 3 witnesses, - - -

Bench warrant, - - -

The King vs. Dougall McDonell, et. al. Nuisance,
Reading and filingindictment, and presentment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 8 witnesses,
Two Subpenas, -

Bench warrant,
Taking 2 recognizances, -

The King vs. H enry Merkley, On information,
Entering and callinig cause,
lmpanneling and swearing jury,
Indorsing verdict on record,
Swearing 8 witnesses, -

The King vs. John McDonell, Manslaughter,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Eutering sentence,

0 2 6-
0 2 6
0 10 0

'0 3 6
0 7 0
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 ô 0
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 3 0
0 5 0

0 5 0
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 8 0
0) 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

10 ()
10 0

1 0

1 10 6

1 9 0

126

0 2 6

0 ... 2 61 0----- 0 76

Continued £1 7 I 3~ 6

14 6

0 il
0 7

0 12 6

1 16 6
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 10 0

12 3 6

12 3 6
0 12 6

11 11 0
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Tuej lýiig vs. Acdarn Dickson, Niuisance,
Rcading mil fi i ng inictment,

Arraigninent 6f prisoner,
Taking reco-izalice.

The King vs. Martin Cassieman, Niisince,
Rcading and fiing ifdictnelt,

Arraigifmient ot prisoflir,
Bench ivarilit,
'fakIdg jecognizanCe,

Ilhe King vs. Joscphi Sawycr, Nuii.since,
Reading and filing indictnient,
Arî.îigtment of Urisoner,
Bench wiarrant,
'.Iaking recognizzance.

Thc King 1-s. Alezander McDonell, IMvisdemcainor,
Fiiing indictmnent and presentiiieit,
Tiiliing recognizance tivice,

Donald rEnea;] M'Donell,
Fiinc indictrnent acad presentmcnt,

Takîîîiig tivo recognizances,
Two Subpoer-n:s,

Jacoh 1'Trklepv, Asiltlltilig a constable,
I'lng lc:ent anid preseiitnient,

iench warrant,

The Kingr vs. Durby Berrîs, Misio(meanor,

3lnclî warrant, - -

Tj'kînig rccogwizance, - -

Two Calenilars, - -

Retuî'n of criînirîal proceclings to thcecIerk of the croisa,

DISTRICT 0F BATHURST.

Prece pt to sherifi,
Impaniieling and swcearing the Grand Jury,
Sivcaring one coniýtble,

Michlael 1)on;îgior. Larceny,
Reading and iling indictmecnt.

I mpamnei ing, swearing anti charging jury,
Eniering and indcrsinz verdict,
Irraignment ofprisoner,

Swf;mr-1 4wltnvsses and anc constable,
One exilîbit, &'

]ic:diiig ai iling iiîdictmneit,
A rraigmnent of iisun er,

Impunling, swcarîîg ami charing jury,
1-ntvriîig and i i]o r!inz_, vcci c t,

Su earing 9 uu'tness und] une cn,;be

Jolin Fiiiimerion and] Thomas Gienîlonîiing,
I ai d ii] ilii)g indcictînent,
A n i go i , prisîn ici,

lminlin ig. swearn cîg aincich;trgi rgjuiry,
1,ntuiing niai ndorýiiîîg verdict, -

Su ering12 wtucsses ail une constâAle.

Naîiciously shlootingmr

Jallet; Bid: ie ancd WîllIiain M 'G iiî is, AMal ici ously shootillg,

Arrti.griment aofîuisuîer,
1m~ ~înIîZswearim, and]charging jury,
Fîting u]iticor.-iiig verdict3s . 6d, Bench warranit 55.

Swearing. 6 iviteszes l'or the Grand Jury,

''lie liag Vs. Patrick Safllvian, et Ai. Mot,

Arraîgnînent oni prii;oer.
Irnipannteliîn-. ýwo e.îinand chargin- jury,

Entc,'îng anud ind orsing verdict,
Swucain- 9O witiesses and ocie constable,
TiaIiiug 3 rccognizances,

LcteîigsnteIIîCe

'1wo câiaecrs, *

DISTRICT 0F JOIINSTOWN.
I >ice pt to Sliriff,

. 11iIrown, iî G id ]Larcc:ny,
lic diii- *id iLlin-g ildicimncut,

Airiî i îvî tof piiuner,
liiipaî neiii-, bwear inîg an] chu ring jury.
Fîterîîî' and înlursîiig verdict,

5 îiii' > iticisseýi iindue nccoîstable,

5 0

26

Os
Os

00

05

06
050

06

06

26

06

0 1o 0
0 36
0 10 0

12 12O

10

02

0 1300

0 2

0 1o00
0 8
0 8
0 6

0 026

* 026

* . -00100

Continued

0 6 O
0 26

1i 17~ 6

0 0 18 6

0 10 O

0 10 ()
0 1 0

24 180

The King vs.1

The Kinlg vs,.

Tbe Kin- 1vs.

'l'le King vs.

TIcKing vs.

'Fhc KILînr v-.-

076

0 12 6

0 12 e

0 10 0

'0 0

0 10 0
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The King vs. Catherine Sharplay, Grand Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 4 witnesses and one constable,
Reading and filing one exhibit,
Entering sentence, - -

Bench warrant, . -

The King vs. Mary Barrington, et. al. Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict, -

Swearing 2 witnesses, - -
Two Bench warrants,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. Mary Little Larceny,
Reading and fling indictment, ,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swetring 3 witnesses and 1 constable,
Reading and filing one exhibit.
Entering sentence,

Continued -£ \

- e.

- - - - m

G

The King vs. George D. Long, Record of nisi prius,
Entering and calling cause,
Impanneling and swearing jury,
Indorsing verdict on record,
Reading and filing one exhibit,

The King vs. Andrew Gallazher, Felony,
Realing and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury.
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 6 witnesser, - -

Reading and filing two exhibils, -

Entering sentence,

The King vs. Anthony Gallngher, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 6 witnesscs,
Entcring sentence,
Filing two exhibits 5s. one subpæna 2s. 6d.

The King vs. George Bates, Information,
Entering and calling cause,
Impanneling and swearing jury,
Indorsing verdict on record,

The King vs. Jabez Olmstead, Sedition,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisonEir,
Impanneliing, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 5 witnesses and 1 constable,
Bench ivarrent,

The King vs. Robert Boyde, Misdemeanor,
Reading and filing indictinent
Arraignment of prisoner, .
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Svearing 3 witnesses and 1 constable,
Bench warrant, .

Taking recognizance, -

One exhibit read and filed,

The King vs. Hirani Spafford, Information,
Entering and calling cause, .

Impanneling and swearing jury,
Indorsing verdict on record, .

Swenring 1 witnesses, -

Bench warranb against Richard Bell,
One calendar, . .

leturn ofcriminal proceedings to the clerk of the Crown,

.MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Precept to Sheriff, - - -

Impanneling and swearing the Grand jury
Swearing one constable, - -

The King vs. lenry Christopher, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and chargiug jury.
Entering and indorsing verdict,

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 2 0
0 10 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 4 0
0 2 6
0 2 .6

0 5 0
0 6 0
0 3 6
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 6 0
0 5 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 6 0

0 7 U6

0 5 o
0 6 0
0 3 6

0 2 6

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 6 0
0 5 0

0 2 61
0 2 6
0 10 0

0 4 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 36

0 17

1 12 0

I 14 6

0 14 6

1 9 6

1 12 6

0 15 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 10 0

39 0 0

I o<

00 1
0 2 6i

010 0
0 3 6

(Noinud. £ (> 18I4 1

24 18 0

1 13 6

1 13 0

1 7 6
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Coniinued £
ea:g3 iiiessc-F.

Trhe JKin- v-, Jane iUGCuire. AI1iciousiy shoolin,

Arrm~nîîMt fprisvîîcr,
lînDL:11nnciîn. sieariiig anud ciarfrîng jury..

E crir;, nd iîd orsing verdict,
Sive:îîn; 8O witciises and 1 contabic,

The Kinz vz. Jaines FitzIgerahi, Lirccny,
g arind uiIiîig i&iic(mcent,

Arraignmcnt of prîýtoncr,
InpanncIin-. sivcnriag aand charging jury,

Entering miîd idorzitig verudict,-
* S'vcarin- 3 îvittics-z.s,

Eiterin- sentence,

Uh î;vs. Jesse SiilI, 0n infGrmation,
Ei4ticriiig -ii caiiing cause,

liiinp;ntieling.,itii sivearngjurv,
Ii wiorsing verdict on rccord,

Thie In vs. Andreuv jltiffinii. Larccnv,
Reiding andi il iiing incictineit.
Arr.titnncnt c01IriýOncr.

Iillamnîiiîig, swCiriiUZ antd chargiuîg jury,
Eieîrinz aniirdi1uorsitig vv.réict,

vru one Utc~
Eiterimi: enitcnce, - -

%-2e~•ngi. Patrici; Connel, L-ircenv.

Aiîriiýzii;nint of lroner.
i mi î.în nu iveiif c.-iiig ai iii ctig gjuiy

EnteriigandI incorlipu verdiîct, -

Swarîg iincsý-zs,-
I.nterin- sentence,

llie ing vs.

ô -

Dariuîs Fuîî1'aili, 1Ior«sv 1i

i{eaîiing tuifiin",ttitimt i
li [tn î ~ii.swei t i gand cing n Y,

JInlcrir;,- mti indoîiîti verdict -

Yiî' 1'iî l v.~irtiti ycu Il tet, ;ii. SlieC*p ~~ii
il c:iing anu fuli-, iîîuiîcîin tut.

I uilî,îi:îuliiu, 'e.î ;~ i)(] chirtiiug jury,
ann;efîîg ii<îitk.rsing iverdict,

Ciî:tulîiîg !sen1e.nce!.

1'i n k: vs. GcoI'z2 îîoCw t;1î

Ii 'tii uuc;îd cifflui-iiig jiurut

T! 'L ' vs . Mair 1 v .,i :rriv

A u'raignt ofîît ci poi.c, -

J n i gti d i ndo rsî uî vec t,

li 'l s ihael1i:ulhLirreny,

Arraîgninient if Iîscte,
iîu~'tnacîuî s ;îîntztuticliinrgnz tury,
ant îi~;îd itdo-it1g viri'dt

ttun5entence,

and fî ;uîi fuiiuîg ijIdictju.Cnt,
>rr!iiiniitt of lrsnr

i ti tti i iveacri ng ant i:t urgi ng jîury.
l:îîteî'ïîîg t:uuI ld i vg erdiict,

mu %n t tme vwîîsstS tîand t1 coîilttuL]C.
Utt xl;bit flei,

'~:uI'li iniimnoiiîicîîît

luegîî nt of iii isoîter, -

in~aiîî~iugsu e:ing nrw] ch:îrging juir%
];tcitî~nut iidi~t i îc .,

t I

2 ~. t
* . 2

i i

('on fiitcd £
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0 30
02
02

0 2
0 2
0 10 0
03 6

0 10 0
03 6
0 30
02 6
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0 10 0
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0 100
026 t

02 0
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0 10 0

0 10 0

0 3 6
0 1)6
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3 0

140
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Continued-£

Entering sentence,
Swearing 6 witnes-es and uone constable,
Reading and fling one exibit,

The King vs. Willian Foster. Lrrccny,
Reading and filing indictnent, -
Arraignmuent of prisoner, -
I opanneling, swearing wud charging jury, -
Enlering and indorsing verdict, - -

Swearing 4 witncsses and 1 constable
Reading and filing one exhibit, -

The King vs. Joseph Dyes and Jacob Newton, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignmient of prisoners, 2s. 6d. each,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing 4 witnesses, - -

Entering sentence, -

The King vs. George Winters, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigtnent ofi prisoner',.

mpannîeling, saring and chargiug jury,
Entering and indiring verdict,
Stveari!ng 4 witneO,, - -

The .King vs. S:inuel Flianders, Coumterfeiting,
iteading and filing inreictment,
Arraigonent of prisoner, - .
Impanneling, swcring and charging jury,

Entering andi indorsing verdict, -
wvearing 3 witnesses, - -

Enern sentence, - . -

Th King l Persm unknown-claimanît T'hoi2s Nash,
On intornation,

'It ring and callinîg cause, - -

Impanneling and swearng jury, -
Indorin verdict on record, - -

Cnea!i!, I wiitness,

l'he King vs. Christopher A. IIagermran, Midemeanor,
Reading and iling indictmeint, and presentient,
Arraignnent otf prisoner,
Im)aniielin, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 6 ivitinesses and one constable,
Entering entence,

The King vs. William Stennet. Mi!t dmanor,
Rieading und filing i idictment
Arraignment of Prisoner,
Entering sentenre.
Bench warrant, -

Bench warrant issued against John Clark et. al. -
Ta'kintg John Lowe's re!cognizance,..
TIwo cailcdars, ,
Return of criminil procuedings to the clerk of the crown,

110.11E DISTRICT.

Precept to Sheriff, .
up-neling and swearing the Grand jury,

Swearing one constable,
The King vs. Peter Alex. Kelly. Larceny,

Reading and filing indictuient,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impaniniuig, swcaring and charging j'ury
Entering and indorsinîg verdict,
Swearing 4 witnlesses,
Entering sentetnce,

The King vs. Thomas Havs Larceny,
Reding and filing indictrmetnt,
Arraignmt tof prisoner,
lImpanneling, sweaIring and charging jury.,
Enteringuand indorsing verdiet,
Swearing five witnesses,
Filin- one exhlt,.
Enitering senten1ce,.

The King vs. Margaret Willson, Lareteny,
Read ing anîd filin"g i ndictmnt,
Arram~nt of prisoner,.
Impinneling, swearing and chargin:jm:y.
Enteriin and indorsing verdict,

Swevaruing 3 witnesses,.

Fhe King vs. William Iutchinson, Perjiiry,
Imnpanneling, swcari.g and char;ing jury,
Entering and indorsing verdi:t,
Swvearng 10 witnesses.

Cmnnm£

0 18
0 2
0 7
0 2

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 4 0
0 2 6

----

0 3 6
0 4 0
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0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 3 0
0 2 6---6
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0i 2 6
0 10 0
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O 7 0
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0 2 6
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0 2 6

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
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1 10 6
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1 2 6

1 4 0
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026C
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0 3 0

0 10 0
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[ieading and filing two exhibits.
Three Subpenas,

The King vs. John Huff, Passing counterfeit bills,
Reading and filing inîdictment,
Arraignment of prisoner, .
Impanneling, swearing and chargng jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Svearing threc witnesses,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. Jabez Lynds, for having counterfeit bills in his possession,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury.
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 12i witnesses and 1 constable,

The King vs. Patrick Rice, Assault with intent to commit a rape,
Filing indictment, . .

Bench warrant, -

The King vs. John Hutchison, et al. Conspiracy,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Reading and filing indictment,
Taking 4 recognizances,
Two Subpoenas,
Two Bench warrants,

Continued

.

s t t

* 2

Tvo calendari,
R eturrn of criminial proceedings to the clerk cf the crown,

1 12 6 j 69

0 7 6 2--G 2

0 2 6

0 2 6;
010 0

0 13 6

0 3 0 - I

0 10 o

0 2 0
0 Io6
0 10 0

O 10 0

CURRENCY £
Add às. undercast,

CURRENCY £

1 10 0

77 2 6
0 5 0

77 7 ;

Adjutant General's Office.

lhe Govcrnnent of LTper Canada,

To N. COFFIN, Jdjutant General of Militia.

For the postage of Letters, Stationary and other contingent expenses of his office from the first day of July to the

thirty-first day of' December, 1821, both days inclusive.

No. of
Y'ouc thers

2m
3

mn

Dollara atfrn.

To allowance for an office messenger for the above period, at the rate of fffty pounds per annum, - - 5 0 0
To allowance for odice rent for the above peiiod, ut the rate of fbrty poundsjper annum, - - - 20 0 0
To allovance for fireivood diuring the above period, ut the rate of twenty-six cords per annum, at 10s. per cord. (Go 10 0
To paid Wm. Alan, Eq po:tîaster at York, for postage of public letters, to and fromi said ofßice for the above: period,¶ 9 15 4
To pad Charles Fothergill, Esq. for printing for the above period, , . . . G 1 2
To paîd Edward Leslie & Sous, for S'tionary for the above period, , , , , 7 11 4

-.75 12 Io
moicty for this halfvear uf te contingent expenes allowed by an act passed in the third Session of the 8th Parlia-
I. and paid by warrant, - - - - - - - 42 10 0

£ :s 10

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Tlic Gournmient of Qpr' Canada,

To JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Attorney General, Dr.

11121'

July 1 Tiat for the pardon of Simon Kemp, . .
To opinion lby order ofis Excellency the Lieutenant Goviernor.
2 draft 4f warrant for the discharge ot W1!Iiam Hollis. .

Warrant to 1he SierilT thereupon and prisoner's recognizance,
0 " t:at fir commrnission under the great seal, appointing several coroners in each district of this province 11

de-ti icts at £1 L. each, . . .

warrant fri the reprieve of Mary Thomson, convicted for murder.
draft ofJuge\warrant to Siierifi thercupon, ..

" opinion by order off is Excellency the LieutenantGovernor,
"proclamation proruging the legislatire to the 16th Septomber, .

"fiaIt for commiSion to the honorable James Eahy. A rittr under the ehidsh $atute, 2d Geo. 4.,
C'ha'. 119,

.~TEftLiNL
I £ s. n.

I 16 t.'
i lu lu
Il (i
i i n

t" if; y'
t i (J
1> 10 f*
I 16 c;
i it; r

1 ICi f

(enf;,','ul £ ::2 ~u ~;

9 6

5 0

4 0

11

7 6

-
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Continued-£

NIAGARA MIDSUMMER ASSIZES,

The King vs. David Beacham and David Robins, Killing a sheep, with intent to seal the

Drawing indictment -

Conducting cause to judgment, · . - -

The King vs. John M'Neal, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, -

Conducting cause to judgment, -

The King vs. David Tweedy, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, -
Conducting cause tojudgment,.

The King vs. Henry Hayes and Joln Fletcher, Larceny,
Drawing indictmernt, - -

Conducting cause to judgment, •

The King vs. Edward Lane, Assault with intent to murder,
Drawing indictment, a

The King vs. Joseph Cole, and others, Riot,
Drawing indictment, .

The King vs. Robert Spears and William Moss, Murder,
Drawing indictment, -

Conducting cause to judgment, against Robert Spers,

The King vs. Robert Randall, Perjury,
Drawng indictment,

The King vs. John M-Neil, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

carcass,

2 0 6
5 5 0

* 200
* 550

. 2 0 6
- 5 5 0

- 2 0 6
- 550

- - 06

. . . 2 06
. . . 55 0

To draft of necessary warrants and writs of habeas corpui. to rernove Thomas Abbot, a prisoner in the gaol of Niagara,
to the gaol of the Mialand district, in order to his appearance as a witness for the crown, inthe case of

the King against Flanders, for making base coin,

WES 'ERN DISTRICT MIDSUMMER ASSIZES,

The King vs. John Thornber, Assault, with intent to commit a rape,
Drawing indictinent,
Conducting cause to judgment

The King vs.1Robert Flemming, Rape, <

Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Asa Washington, Larceny,
E'raiving indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Burnett J. Hobson, Passing a counterfeit bank note,
Drawing indictment,

The King vs. Francois Letourneaux, Perjury,
Drawing indictment,

The King vs. James Lutz Larceny,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause tojudgment,

The King vs. Antoine Bufford, Larceny,
Drawing indictnent,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Thomas Clark, Passing forged bills,
Drawingindictment,
Conducting cause tojudgnaent,

The King vs. Justus Wilcock, Misdemeanor,
Drawing indictment, -

DISTRtICT OF LONDON MIDSUMMER ASSIZES.

The king vs. titus Fiich, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, -

The King vs. Walter Rockafellow, Manslaughter,
Drawing inidictment,
Conducting cause te j.idgment,

Tlhe King vs. Joseph Cdoper, Horse stealing,
Drawing indictment,
Coiducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. lenry White and James White, Nuisance.
Drawing indictment,

The King vs. Jacob Birdsial and Daniel Abel, Nuisance,
Draving indictment,

The King vs. William Allan and Daniel Kinyon. Horse stealing,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment, -

2 06
550

20 6
55 0

20 6
5 50

2 0 6
5 5 0

2 0 6

2 0 6

5 560
.5_0

2 0

5 0

. .6

.55.

DISTRICT OF LONDON MILDSUMMER ASSIZES,

The King vs. Luke Teeple and others, Assault,
Drawing indictment,

32 9 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

2 0

~ 0

7 56

2 06

75

7 56

7 5 6

7 5 6

2 0 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

7 5 0

7506

2 0 6

756

206

2 0

75 6

-c £ 0 6
Vontinucd ·£1 163 19 0
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Tie King vs. Rozail Johnson and others, Conqpiracy,
Drawving indictmcent

'Tle King t's. Frincib Bernipra, (Gaocr,) Ewape,
Draiving indictmcnt, - -

q -

q q

DISTRICT 0F GORE Jlicsmmer .Issza.

2 QG

2

*l'lr King vs. William Copeland, Murdcr,
Dnivingintlic-ment, -

Conductin- cause tojud-,mcnt,

The King vs. Johin Duninebey, Ripe,
Dr.awin- indictment,
Conducting cause tojudgmcnt,

l'lie Kitit- vs. D)avid WVadi. Larceny,
Drawing indicturnr:,
Conducting caute tojudgmcnt,

Tfle Kin- vs George Wilson and William Thi-mpion,
l)raising iîidictincnt, -

Conducting cjuýe tojudl-mcnt,

'l'lie Kýiig vs. Davi W:rd, PUerjiiiîy,
Draiving indictinent,.
Conductin, catuic w juilgineruî,

a - t

t q
20
550

206
550

- 5 50

Larceny, 20

5- 5 0

7 ~

''Ilic King vr.. JoliiCimeron, Nuisance, (Traverse,).
Conductirig c.iu';.-tu jîîugmcnî,

l'le Kiwuîg%-F. .nse 1'hIlîi:k and otlice~, Grandi river Indians, Murder,

'j'ie Kin- 1Elwr Vinir ýp,1lislmcaie.nor, (Traverse,)
con'flur.îilîg cause Iojul:uut

'lle Kitig vs. CG.:orge lc;ul, Aiýù.i,

Conductitig c;iizL to.iud4î,-nctt,

Thîe Kinîg vs. Jacob Trt'nfi.1iIte~cu
Dr.tîiiZi iniicînîuîî,,
conductin.g c;î;îsc îojdxe

t t

2 0 6
5 550

2 20
5 550

Tlir Cm;vs. lDaniel I.ochivo.u,, 1 lorze stvilig, -

Draivîng 
4:lc:ct

Socptcniher 10 To fi t or proclamntîion lîroroguin,; the leo-iblature Io (lie 251li October next,
e opjinion I o the I :çpcctor (;<nîral,* -

uj.!olwir ' opiimittîl report upon hie several claims ofJa Wilson, Alexander M'Gregor and Datiiel Fishier,
to tomvi i lotiin Amhersbtîrz!i, ---

(f ipinî:o. to the Jîî,peccîr Gcncr;îl. - - ---

0 atfoi- proclafli tiun î<ýruiuîthie legislaturc to the 2d December next>

. ]ONE DISTRICT SITTINGS, AFTEFP. TINITY TEIM.

g'u kv - X,1V1iý:n l1lîtnson, 1p.rjur3y, (*rravcric.

(:o:hictuiz ;iîîe l jud'înun2,0 6

iflZI liliCtliCit, - -- . 5 0

Th 1ofir:i'~u:lu;l'tiic,

Conî;!cîng C.-iiic lu Judc:-neii,
1h: L;z E',c:t glXix Lîc'n0

0 6
5 0

.2 0- G

2 06
5 5'0*

Co)iui.I'îg Caus~e la J tlgricnî,

The Kin- % . Ptx'icl lice, Acs.aulc, %vith intent I0 ravi Elu,

Tfhe Xing %-S..-10,1 *,;tc;lcll ;and oiiers, Conspir.acy,

'C î:îu on a ca;e froaî Ilie ju-.tice2s of B-iilîurît, i.6'0
nion î;cîuion of I1l'iiry Ï 1eziEsq. 1- i16 O

i' fiofrCoîîui< of elnu potesLitem foir thxe Wecstern District., 'IPioq )svi '' %var;'.t for iie jpardon of Johin Dun.aclicy, ,. ~i. **
1 L.f< J u:l'.~& 'Irr;uit îhlercupoi, and lte prisoncr*2recognizance, IJOI Ir;td i f îm i mt fz;r lte reslsî;te of James M'Guire.' - I (

I r,;it (,f' Isul w ~arr.miîiilici etîpon, 
' 0< 10' C'Tu' dr'.-ii ' :id raîîî for itue ztspiîc of Darius l'orbuzh. ~

ùî ifî .'t u w' ,iran! licrî'ulon, . . O1< n
(,f % i r-u t for Iié i espite of George F'arrow*, i
lruf J %tv'irr;,.nt ihereupout, - .. 0 o10

1Irf j ùwarranti1fur' tie discluarge of Mary T'flinjpîsn,. . 1 0L>I'.f, if J ut1p&s .rr-mit iliiculion, .. , i10 ,Ur ';îîarrit fur i emitîing hIle J'ues imposed l'pont L.1 thiîlomoiv anrpî ,md others, con: icfed .1d ;o, I (1 t.!*.l tiilgîI *s iarî'jîîî îb th r di'dîargc', 
.0 

.O 10Con inuc -d 3 9 13 0
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To opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, . CONT,,. UED £
Fiat for proclamation convening the Legislature on lth January,
To opinion hy order of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,lo opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
To opinion Jy order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
fo draft of ivarrant for the disc4arge of Christopher Kelly, and John Conghln convicted of Assault andB'attery at the Quarter-Sessions of the peace, for the Bathurst District,To amount of costs taxed in the case of the King against John Brown, on an information to recover a penalty,rTo aiount of tests taxed rn the case of King vs. William M'Intosh, on an information ied for the condemna-ation of the Schooner Minerva An, ' - «To ainotint of costs taxed in the case ofthe ing vo. Henry Merkley, on an information filed for intrusion,To nyontlowance for a clerk and the rent of an office from the lst July, 1824, to the 3st Decemberfor ameyear, botlî days inclusive,. .

To ai1nount of postage on letters on public business from lot July ta 3lst December, 1824.

Total Sterling £ j 400 19 6j

SOLICITOR GENERAL.
The Govecnannt f Upper Canada,

In account with HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Solicitor General, Dr.
The King vs. Jesse Smith, Claimant of the Schooner Robins seized by the collector of Kingston,

Costs taxed in this cause as per niaster's allocatur, - - - - -
hie Kig vs. William M'lIntosh, lûformation for penalties,

'Costs tixed in this cause as per master's allocatur, - - -
Rcbert Kerr, James Iluirhead and Tiomas M'Cormick, Esquires, against Joseph Phillips, Defended by

order ofthe Lieutenant Governor,
Costs taxcd in t[is cause as per master's ailocatur, . . .

EASTERN CIRCUIT, MIDSUMMER ASSIZES, 1824.

Cormnall, 9th ./lugust.

The King vs. John iM'Donabl4, Murder,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgmrent,

The King vs. Neil M'Martin. Larceny,
Drawing indictnent,
Conductng cause tojudgment,

lhe King vs. Jacob rfarkle, Misdemeanor.
Drîawing indictment.

The Ring vs. Martin Casselman, Nuisance,
Draving indictment,

Tlie King vs. J. B. Sheek, Nuisance,
Drawing indictment,

The King vs. A. Dixon, Nuisance,
Drawing indictmont,

The King vs. S. Sawyer, Nuisance,
Draiving ihdictment,

The King vs. A. M' Donell, Assault,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgnent.

The King vs. Dougail Md'Donell, et. al. Nuisance,
Drawing indictient,
Conducting cause to judgment,

, . .

The King vs. Donald Onens M'Donell, Misdemeanor,
Drawing indictment, . .

The King vs. Alexander M'Donell, Misdemeanor,
Drawing indictment, .

MIDSUMMER ASSIZES, PERTH.

The King vs. Donaghoa. Larceny, 23d Aigust, 1824

Draving indictment, . .
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. J. Flummerton and Thomas Glendenning, Maliciously shooting,
Drawing indictment, ;
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. John Codd and Edward Collino, Murder,
Drawing indictment, a>

The King vs. William Fitzgerald and Brown, Robbery,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause tojudgment,

The King vs. John Sullivan, et. al. Riot,
Drawing indictment, .
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. John Lahie, Perjury,
Drawing indictment,

* *1

Con

.2 5 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

25 0

25 0

25 0

2 5

25 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
,5 16 8

2 5 0

2 6

50

5 16 8

- 0

25 05168

516 8
-. I

S 50
2 5 0

2 5 0

2 5 0

2 5 0

8 1 8

18

5 0

2 50

8 1

8 18

25 0

81 8

250
5 16 8

--- , 8 1 8

2 50 250

;n~d £ 129 il 10

November 1'

27
December 2

1o
Noemer0

309 3

1 16

1 16
9 16
9 176

1 1
12 15 7j
12 16 il

45 0 0
17 0

o
o
0~
o
o
o

9

16 7 0

18 18 6

9 8 0
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The King vs. Richie M'Genner and Peter M'Pherson, Maliciously shooting,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

Continued. £1

The King vs. William Graham, Assault,
Drawing indictment,

BROCKVILLE MIDSUMMER ASSIZES.

Monday, September 6th, 1824.

The King vs. Catherine Sharpley, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Mary Little, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, .
Conducting caube to judgment,

The King vs. James Brown. Larceny,
Drawving indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Jabez Olmstead, Sedition,
Drawing indictnent, . .
Conducting cause to judgment, .

The King vs. Anthony Galligher, Grand Larceny,
Drawing indictment, . .
Conducting cause to judgment,

'hlie King vs. Susannah Barrington, et. al. Larceny,
Drawing indictnent. .
Conducting cause tojudgment, .

The King vs. Andrew Galligher, Conveying implements to a gaol at Brockville, in order to facilitate
the escape ofa prisoner,

Drawing indictment, 4 ' ' ' ' '

Conducting cause to judgment, '

The King vs. Geoige Monro, Larceny,
Drawing indictmîent, .

The King vs. uilgh Moicnro, Nuisance,
Drawi ng indictment, ' '

'Tlie King vs. Thomas Armstrong, Nuisance,
Drawing indictmcnt, - - - - -

The King vs. Robert Bovd, Misdemeanor,
Drawing indictment, .
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Willianm Orr, et. ail, Riotously assaultiog,
Drawing indictmient, . . . . ..

The Kirg vs. Richard Bell, Assaulting a Constable,
Drawing indictment, -

The King vs. Leah Johnstown, Perjury,
Dramvirng indictment, - - - -

MIDLAND DISTRICT, 1824.

September 20.

Tiev King vs. Michael Murphy, Larceny,
Draing indi<tuent, . .

Conducting cause to judgment, .

The King vs. William Foster, Larccny,
Draiving inldictment, ;
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. F*itzgeral Larcenrv;
Drawing iindi<tmiuent,
Conducting cause to judgnent,

The King vs. Pat Connel. Larceny,
I)raîvinig indictuient,
Conducting cause to judgment,

2 2 2

i 2 2

The King vs. George Winter and Mary Ann Tobias, Larceny,
Dr ain g indic t ment, ;,.
Conduîcting cause t0judgment,

'lhe King vs. Henry Chritopher, Larceny,
Drawing indictnent,
Conducting cause to judgment.

The Ki mg vs 'Thoiias Tlomupsonî, Larceny,
Drawmug lndjictment, .
Cunducting Cause to Judgmeut,

The King vs. Darius Forbuish, Horse stealing,
Drawing Indictment,
Conducung Cause to Judgmenf,

5 16 8

1b0
2 b0

5 16 8

25 0
5 16 8

5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

5 16 8

2 5 0

20

5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

2 5 025 0

p 16 8

-- 0
2 5 0

Il 5 0

2 5 0

2 5 0
5168

2 5 0

5 16 8

2 5 0
5168

2 5 0
5 16 8

5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

25 0
5 16 0

)5 560
b 16 0

1129 il 10

8 i

2 50

8 18

8 18

81 8

8 1

81 8

81 8

8 18

25 0

2 50

25 0

8 18

25 0

25 0

25 9

8 18

8 18

8 18

81 8

8 18

8 18

81 8

81 8

Con tinued £ 1282 14 4

f i
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Contnued £

The King vs. George Farrow, Stealing a Cow,
Drawing indictment, -

Conducting cause tojudgment,

The King vs. Robert Billings, Larceny,
Draving indictnient, -

Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Joseph Deiges, et. al. Burgary,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause tojudgment,

The King vs- Mary Wilsey, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, -

Conducting cause to'judgment,

The King vs. Jane M'Guire, Maliéiously siooting,
Drawing indictment, -

Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. luffman, Larceny,
Drawing Indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Sanuel Flanders, Counterfeiting,
Drawing indictinent.
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Martin Aylesworth and James Goslin,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. C. A. iagerman, Attempt to rescue,
Drawiiig indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Wm. Stennett, Misdemeanor,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause tojudgment,

Sheep' steMing.

NEWCASTLE ASSIZES.

The King vs. Lemichael, Larceny,
Drawing indictnent,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. D. Riordeni, Larceni,
Drawing indictment,

The King vs. Isaac O'Ëalcolm, Larceny,
Drawing Indictment, -

Conducting cause to Judgment,

The King vs. Jacob Odell, et. ail. Riot,
Drawing Indictment,
Conducting Cause to Judgment,

The King vs. Ira Brown, Misdemeanor,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Loomers,'Larceny,
Drawing indictment,

The King vs. Mabee, Assault and battery,
Drawing indictment,
Conductirig cause to judgment,

T he King vs.'eter Willet, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,
Conducting cause to Judgment,

Deduct i for Stering

HOME DISTRICT ASSIZES, 1824.

October 8th.
The King vs. Thomas lays, Larceny,

Fee with brief,
The King vs. R. A. Kelly, Larceny,

Fee with brief,
The King vs. J. Lynde, Misdemeanor,

Fee with brief,
The King vs. Hutchison, Perjury,

Fee with brief, -

The King vs. Margaret Wilson, Larceny,
Fee with brief,

The King vs. Huff, Passing forged notes;
Fee with brief,

beduct one halfpetny overcast in charging t

282 14 4

5 0
5 16 8

4 5i o

2 5 0

5 0
5 16 8

25 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

2 5 0
5 16 8

2 50
5 16 8

5 16 *8

2 5 0
516 8

25 0
5 16 8

25 0

25 0
5 16 0

2 5 0
5 16 0

2 5 O

5 16 8

5 16 8

1 16 O

1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

TOTAL £
hè Currency,

rr.nmo~" £

u 1 u

41
841 87

8 18

8 18

8 16

8181

1 16 8

383 17 10

0 1G 037 110

1 16 O

1 1(3 O

1 16 0)

383 13 10

3C3 10 6.
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JOHN CARTWRIGHT, Clerk of .ssizei
The Governmcnt of Uppcr Canada,

To John S. Cartwright, Jting Clerk 9f .ssize.

1824. LONDON DIST
Precept ta Sheriff, - -
Impannelirg and swearing Grand inquest,
Swearing constable to attend the Grand Jury,

The King vs. Jacob Birlsell and Daniel Able, Nuisance,
Reading and filing indictmnent,
Arraignment ofi dcfnd;.nts 2s. Gt. cach,
Tadking two recognizances 2s. 6d. cach,

The King vs. eIlnry White and James White,
Readng and fding indictment,
Arraignient of one defendant,
Taking one recognizance,
A bench warrant,

?RICT.

The King vs. David Secord and John G. Secord, Assault,
Reading and filing presentment,
A bencli warrant,

lie King vs. Walter lochafellow, Manslaughter,
Reading and filing indictient,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing three witnesses 3s. swearing 1 constable Is.
Entering verdict 3s. 6d. Entering sentence 2s. Cd.
A bench warrant, -

The King vs. Abner Owen, BlaFphemy,
Taking one recognizence,

The Ring vs. Daniel Kenvon & William, Allan, Ilorse Stealing,
Reading and fihnc indictmnent,
Arraignient of Pisoners 2s Cd. earh,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 6 wçitnesses and a constahlel m. each,
Entering verdict 3s. Gd. a bench warrant 5s.

The King vs. Titus Finch, et. ail, Larceny,
Filing bill iznorod, - - -

The King vs. Roswell Mount. Cheat,
Readi',i and tilini presentmont, - -

The King vs. Joseph Cooper, lrse stealing,
Rearing and fihn indictment, -
Arr:ignmieni f Prioner, - -
Irmipneln, s we nn and chargin jury. -

Sw 'aring 4 min sses and a constabi Is. cach,
Entering verdict,

M

The King vs. Richard Moone and others, for a conspirary,
Filing bill ignored, - -

The King vs. Luke Teeple,tFdiphalet Gustin. Benjanin Bacon, William Walker William Finch, Riat,
Reading and lihîng presentment, . .

do. do. indictment, .
Arraigrnnt of pr isoners 2. 6d. each, .
Takig tuo recogniznces 2s. Gd. each,

A be&Wlmi warrant,nchR

The King vs. Francis Beaupre'. Escape,
Readhng and fihing i hditment,
Arraigninent of prisoner,
Taking oie recognizice,
A bench warrant,

Taking a presentnient regarding the court of requests,
Swearing 47 witnesses to go before Grandjury, Is. each,
Eleven subpenas, 2s. 6d each, - -
Three Calendars of priponers convicted, 2s. 6d. each.
Return ao proceedings to the clerk of the crown,

DISTRICT OF GORE.

?recept to Sheriff, -
Impanneling and swearing Grand jury, -
Swearing a constable to attend the Grand jury,

The King vs. William Copeland, Murder,
Reading and filing indictment, -
Arraignment ofprisoner. - -
Impanneling, swvearing and charging Jury,
Swearing 5 witnesses and a constable, Is. each,
Reading and filing an exhibit, -
Entering verdict 3s. 6d. Entering sentence 2s. 6d.

TheKing vs. David Wade, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignnent of prisoner. - - -

nipanneling, swearmng and charging jury,
Sn caring 3 niniesses and a con-dtdle is. eaclh,
ReadIîîg and filing an exhibit 21. 61d. Entering verdict 3s Gd.

* 9

£ s. D.
0 10 0
0 30 0

b1o
02 6

2 6
026

05 0
0 5 0 _

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 20 6
0 5 0

0 260

0 0

056
02 6

à20

0 10 0
740

0 60
0 50

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 10 0

0 7 0
0 8 6

07206

O 10 0
05 0
0 3 6

1026
2 6
2 6

12 6
5 0
5 0

1 1 a

0 12 6

0 12 6

0 76

1 10Q

0 2

1 13 0

0 2 6

0 2 6

1 3 &

0 2 6

1 7 6

'lu

19~

o 10 0
0 10 0
0 10

0 26
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 6 0
0 2 6
0 6 0

0 2 6
0 2 C
0 10 (
S 4 0
0 6 0

Continual £ 18 0 (
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The King vs. John Dunnehey, Felony,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 3 witnesses and a constable, 1. each,
Entering verdict 3s. 6d Entering sentence 2. 6d.

The King vs. David lenry, and others, Riot,
Taking a recognizanîce, . · -

The King vs. John M. A. Cameron. Nuisance, Traverse from
Irnpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 26 witnesses and a constable 15. each,
Entering verdict,

Contiue .

the last assize,

The King vs. DavidWard, Perjury,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner 2s. 6d.
Impanneling, swearing and charging jury.
Swearing 6 witnesses and a constable 1s. each,
Entering verdict 3s. 6d. Entering sentence 2. 6d.

.ihe King vs. Richard Duncan and others, Murder
Reading and filing presentment,
Readin: and filing indictment,
A bench warrant, -

The King vs. George Blend, Larceny,
Reading and Éiling presentment,
A bench warrant,1

i s

*

* . .*,. .

* , I *

The King vs. George Blend,,Felony,
Reading and âling presentment,
Reading and fling indictnent,
Arraignment of Prisoner, . .

lmpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 10 witnesses and a constable ls. each,
Entering verdict, .

lThe King 'vs. Georke Willson and William Thompson, Larceny,
Reading and Iiling indictment.
Arraignment of prisoners 2s. 6d each,
Inpanneling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 3witnesses and a constable, 1s. each,
Entering verdict 3. 6d. Entering sentence 2s. 6d,

The King vs. Daniel Lockwood, Horse Stealing,
Reading and fifing indictment and presentment, 2. 6d. each,
A bench warrant 5s., taking two recognizances 2s. 6d. eacb,

The King vs. Timothy Dovns, Larceny,
Reading and Slng presentment, - - -
A bench ivarrent, - - -

The King vs. Jacob T wofish, Rescue,
Reading and filing preentment and indictment, 2s. 6d. each,
Arraignment of prisoner - -
Entering confession 3. 6d. entering sentence 2. Cd
Swearing an Interpreter and 3 witnesses as to character 1s. each,

The King vs. Edward Vanderlip, Misdemeanor, Traverse from the last assizes,
lmpanneling, swearing and chargingjuy, -
Swearing 9 witnesses and a constable, 1s. eacb,
Entering verdict Bs. 6d. Entering sentence 2s. 6d.

The King vs. George Blend, Felonyý
Reading and filing indictmeat, ,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanneling. swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 16 witnesses and a constable,1 s. each,
Entering verdict,

Discharging Thomas Williams by proclamation,
Estreating recognizance of Aaron Barber and others,
Etreating recognizance of Appolus Fordham and others.
Swearing 35 witnesses for the Grand jury. Is. each,
Seventeen subpænas, 2s. 6d. each,
Three Calendars of prisoners convicted, 2s. 6d. each,
Return of proceedings to the clerk ofthe crown,

Â a

0 2 6
0 26
0 10
0 4 00460

- - -- --

' -0 2 6

0 É6
0 26
0 10 0
0 7 0
0 6 0

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 2 e

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 11 0
0 3 6

O 10 'O

0 2 6
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o 6o

0 2
0 2
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.
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PRINTER'S ACCOUNT.
Pif Goemnt of tpjicr canada.

To CH<IRLES FOTHERGILL,

,2 1!.-.tilvi 1 lTo d(vertiiui, proclamion 'n parliament, 49 lunes J-) vccks, - - - -

do ,w ît' telection, 39 fines 5 ivccks, - --

I do Bath as being no longer a port of entry, f.1 lunes 27 wveekis,

d uioice respectng Glehe lande, 22 linis 27 ivceks, - - -

<it n.t'uce rcspecting graut,ý of fifty acrvî, 126 lites 'z' îivccks,- -

(I., sýieirjff's report of GaoIý, 27 lines 127 weeks, - - -

(Il Etenision 01fscttlcmnent duty, 1.1 files 126 iwcekS,- .-

do Flin,- certilicate of settlemnent dutv, 33 linesi 27 iveeks, - -

do Es talhing new Une of communicationi, 29 lines 27 weekq,
(1o reqtuirinZ certificates of setticinent <luty. 12 lines 17 ieks,

15 do Court of* Assize circuits, 18 lines 14 iveeks,
Sep eo apprinmnts of Morrison and Avery, 9 unes,

To adertisig proclamation of parliament, 49 lines 5 weeks, -
do wppontants of Sithand ewis, 10 lines,

li) appointment of George T. Burke, 6 lines.
dta(1a ab f Coroners, 29 lints, 1 i 7
do do do 23 lines. 7 w

Septeniberda h TdoT of Ghomas,7ad, 6 lines,
16I do tesprocliaion of parliament, 54 lines 6 weeks,

do riturn oinembers is the ne parliame t,- linnse .weeks,
do <Esitclihrlative ta Canadian Tnbacco, 27 fines 6 weeks,

Cctober 7 do) Courtof oyr and terminer and genral g1ol4 we liveks, 18 linos 2 iveeks,
do appointmenitsof r. S. Tiflanv, 5 ie, ins

-8 do proclamation of parliament, 51 leins G weeks,
November 4 (0 noticec rom society of arts ofpr iums for ultivating

ola appointlment of M.o.rg hitBe. 6 fines,
10 To Pdinting 1 00ý ito Fool f Culnsak dealers licences,

do 400 Sti licencs,
du 400 Shop licences, o. .

( 800 nkoepers licences, W 6

December 2 advertisig proclam ation of pariamentfor the actal depatch ofpubic business, 55 liness6 weeks,
16 adertrsing appointrnfent om Trustee hof public schools, 18 lines 3 week,
30 do o of Robert Nees and Walter Boswel, 12fliner , 1
31 dosupplying-10 Gazettes and fgistersifo Sherifs, lerk.s of pe.ce, and various other offices for last hafyear,

Cash paidnor fotae oiddeivy of 40 do do. foryear cnding this day,
doflice rent for laotlef .yar, . . .

The last item bu,t one in this ;account su pCnded for want of autthority and voucher,

e>:lt1U.ENCY, £ ý 51,i

INSPECTOR GENERAL.
Tte Government of Cpper Canada,

To JA IES BA R Y, Esq. Inspector General of public provincial accounhs. Dr.

For the ordinary and incidentai expenses of his office from the lst July to the 31st December 1824, inclusive

Vouchers.

No. 1
c)

4
5

6

PAYMENTS. STERLING.

To allowance for the first clerk for the above period, - - - - - 91 5 0
allowance for the second clerk for the same period, . . . . . 75 0 0

" allowance for office rent for the same period at the rate of £36 Sterling per annum, - 18 0 0
allowance for firewood for the same period 131 cords at 7s. 10d. . - 5 4 4
cash paid William Allan, Esquire, Postmaster at York for postage of public letters to and from the said office

during the same period, . . . . . . . . 13 4 4'
cash paid John Ewart, . . . . . . 8 16 11

do paid Jams Nation, . . . . . . . . O 19 3
do paid Philip Clinger, . . . . 6

" do paid P. Ml)hail, . . . -. . I 3 0

10 2 10i-
Currency £

£ 212 16 7:1

Dr.

1 0 5
o 16 3
7 4 0
2 96
2 18 G

I 10 4
3 14 3
3 5 3
t 17 0

0 31
2 3 6
0 3 4
0 2 e
0 9 8
0 7 8
0 j 0
2 0 6
10 0

0 7
0 18
2 0
2 1
0 0
2 170
2 17 9
2 17 9
2 1 9212 

0 6 0
0 4 0

20 0

20 0 0

103 3 il
8 0 O
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Clerk of the Crowit in Chancery.
TrnE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER 'CANADA, -

To SAMUEL P. JARVIS, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
For fees on divers Public Instruments from the ßrst of January one thousand eight hundi cd and twenty-two, to the ,hirty-frst

day of December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

yanuar

Februa

Decem
1i

Jun

822
y . 4 To a writ of Election for the lncorporated counies of Lenoi and Addington pursuant to the warrant of the Spea-!

ker of the House of Assembly of this date,
Engrossing the same-600 words, .

To a warrant appoPting a Returning Officer to execute the said writ,
Engrossing the same-550 words,

To a Dedimus Potestaterm to accompany the said writ, - - -
Engrossing the same-300 words,

To Indentures in Duplicate-250 words each,
To Instructions in duplicate addressed to the Returning oflicer 1200 words each,
To recording and entering the return of the above writ in the Docket of the Clerk of the Crown in chancery

823 300 words. - - - - -

ary 26 To the like charges on a writ of Election for the Incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington, pursuant to the
warrant of the Speaker of the House of Assembly of this date, - - -

aber 8 To the like charges on a writ of Election for the lacorporated counties of Lenox and Addington pursuant to the
824 warrant of the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly of this date. - - - - -
e 24 To the like charges on 26 writs of Election, &c. &c. &c. in 'pur3uance of His Majesty's royal proclamation,

summoning and calling together a new House of Assembly-£L6 13 2 each, - - 1
To the like charges on a writ of Election &c. &c. for the county of Grenville the fit writ unt being executMed in

consequence of the ill health of Arthur Gifford. Esq. Returniig Oñficer (excping the charge of 3s. for re-
carding and entering the return,) - - - - - -

To the like charge@ on a special writ of election for the county of Grenville &c. &c, the last mentioned writ hav-
ing been lost on the passage to Greenville, - - - - -

To engrossing 800 additional words more than is contained on any of the foregoing writs, - -
To postage on a packet rontaining the return and writ of Election for the incorporated counties of Lenox and

Addington issued by virtue ofthe Speaker's warrant ofthe8th December 1823 -28s. - -
To recording and entering in the Docket of the, Clerk of the Crown in Chanicery the returns of thirty-one writs

cf Election at 3s. 300 words ech omitted in the last account, - - - -

On 31 Dedimus Potestatems deduct 103. each,- - - - - 15 10
On 31 lustructions deduet Cd. cacb, - - 1 0 O

Provinic'l Cuirrency £ i

£ s. d.

6 13 2

6 13 2

173 2 4

6 10 2

6 13 2
0 8 0

18 0

4 13 0

21'2 1Il 2

16 10 8

196 3 G



THIRD

GENERÂL REPORT.
..e:o:: : : : :: :

To His Excellency Major General SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND,

Enight Commander of the most Honorable Military order of the Bath,

Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General

Commanding Ris Majesty's Forces in Upper and Lower Canada,

&c. &c. &c.

Tm COMMISSIONERS appointed by your Excellency, in conformity to the second Section of an at passed
in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the impiovement of the Internal
"Navigation of this Province."

MOST RESPECTFULLY REPORT,

THAT as early in the month of May last as circumstances would permit, they directed their Engineer to resume
the examination of the route for a Canal from Kingston to the River Ottawa, at the point where he had closed his opera-
tions in the preceding year. Mr. CLOWES having in pursuance of those orders, repaired to the Ridean, completed his
work in the month of September; and the Commissioners now beg leave to submit the result of the survey in the
following estimates:

THREE ESTIMATES
of the expense of constructing a Canal

FROM KINGSTON TO THE OTTAWA OR GRAND RIVER,

Of the following dimensions, vi::

The first, seven feet in depth, forty feet in width at the bottom, and sixty-one feet in width at the surface of the water, the
banks to slope one foot and a half to one foot perpendicular, the locks to be one hundred feet in length by twenty-two
in width with turning bridges, twenty-two feet in the clear and ten feet wide. The second, five feet in depth, twenty-eight
feet in width at the bottom and forty-eight feet in width at the surface of the water, the banks to slope two feet to one
foot perpendicular; the locks to be eighty feet in length by fifteen feet in width ivith turning bridges, fifteen feet in the clear,
and ten feet wide. The third, four feet in depth, twenty feet in width at the bottoin, and thirty-two feet in width at the
surface of the water; the banks to slope one foot and a half to one toot perpendicular; the locks to be seventy-five feet
in length by ten feet in breadth with turning bridges, ten feet in the clear and ten feet wide.

ESTIMATE No. 1. Locks of ESTIMATE No. 2. Locks of ESTIMATE No. 3, J'ocks of
7 feet Canal. Stone. 5 feet Canal. Stone. 4 feet Canal. 5 Wood.

N. o Rate. £ . D. £ S. D•.c d. Rate. No. £ 5. D. , Rate £ s D. £ aD.

Prom the foot of Bel's aIsland to I
Bower's Island, the proposed place
of departure out of Kingston Bay,
a distance of one mile, 65 chains,
it will be necessary to clear the
channel; several shoals crossing
the River.

Clearing the chiannel, &c. the
above distance,............. s0o 0 0 300 o 0

At the above Island we com-
mence with Lock No. 1 Of 4 feet
l!if (being a guard Lock,) allowing
a depth of 8 feet water at' the low.
est ebb, the 4 feet Ift guards the
Canal against a sluctuation If 4
feet ln Lake Ontario, giving
three feet cutting through black
mnd, lying upon a strong blue
chains across the marsh; thence
38 chains up a amai Ravine com-
posed of soil and clay, excellent
for n Canal. ln the last distance
of 38 chains, there la a rise of 15
feet 13 dels. and it contains Lock
No. 2 of 7 feet liît, and Lock No.
3 of 8 feet lift; bottom level of
the Canal 15 feet: This mile cros-

coNTINED.-e300 0



COT10FD-r
su;z the Irnau ro)ad lirum ilmpton.li
to Miontreal,i it nIle eeeary
to Iba.re a turuinga' Iridgeli. tn con.
.truciigi eiler a Z or a i fect ca-
lal, o wg ard Lock nrill ic nices-
sry. LoLks No 1 & 2 eaci a 7

fet liftM iil e required. A. i
w ill stand at tle end of' he firs i7

cini', aud No. - alit Ihe nid ut 0 2
han 'le situationii of thiese

Ltk'- beiiz alike in boih.
l1 f GIING...............

iT'DDLNG,,..,..........7 -

lI)('S Nol'. 1, ", a 3 mil.i -
inoie No I.............
LOC1Ns Noq 1, ê 2 in Esi.

mate No. 2& C,.........
CiRUýIBBI G ................

FENCIN ;,.................
ONE B DGîj............

2. Mlile is composied of a h1git
Pti upou a SrIonig lay. Near hei

comnetf this miieio, ..î,andfsi.
1 k No. 4 an <,feet hfi, hoon

i12 feet. !U lhis ila gr.at

quianryr of 3tra cur ilg is tua.
ï 'd lie. The River Carraiaquiay

o le m the ille l yinl:afl21

Bay, pIrventrs our hLwrig anothiiier
Lock lere; ihil lthereroie e le-
cessary to ave air e ia taste

weir 
0 ftc wiJ .l i'ii ii>end 3

172Y vards, to ic he >rpl
watlu Kinptlon L li Luck

?.os. 3 & 4oeaeb a's feetiÀ, n illhe
reqirekd in the 5 & 4 feet C a'

N oj i. stand a ithe commenre-

iielt of thi M Mlile, anld N u .1

the end of the irst 10 ciains, thc
.itulat iton of Ih Le k.s i tbii hI'

er iii both, ile cxtra

eir albor e descbeilid, wMill a, 0b c

mleesryrO ini these'.

CUTI N G, ................. i14031
vi.'DDLNG............... .m

LOCi No. 4, iin ut
No.1,.................

LCasNo.'3& 
4 in laimate

No 2&3,............
U.RUBilNG,..........-...

Y ENC1 N.................
STRA %ASTE WE R,-.

1i. Mile commences in King-
sion Mill Pond, tre River torming

a niatural Canal ith ittile altera-
lion, except such a straighteuig
the sudden curves &c.

Tlie excavation consists ofblack
mnud and Clay ; it lit proposed to

oow tlie iatural Stream fron
F ingston Mil Pond, to thIe Round
Tati.

lr this mimle notiiiig nl he re,

qiuired for tlhe Minlor C iai, et"%-

ciept a little cltting, i hIe clr. e s
f)iî;'rciit to fori a tov lg ipath.

CUlT'ING..............

E~M'ING, • •

4thi Mile conists of a ailet g
e'ay, cia tlion f.ir .1 i.; riii

tot i ural bed of the ilhier rtrig

n lirle alitero.
.Thei mnor01 caiîli, -'.ill regire

%ery htilit, eycxep thIe fieolation of

CUTIN(, . -
PUDDLINC, .
URU I, . -
FENCING, . . .

5th iMile reseibile thIe prece- t
dher z: it, is a little above IlheIctel

mul tIre extra cuttiniig lies very
Cont elicitly for raibiu <lth bank.'
&c.

lu ti mile is Lock No. 5 of 7
feet lift, bottom level 30J feet.

lu tre MinorCatials Lock No. 51
ii ill bie a 4 feet i fi.

CUTT1ING,5 . .
PUDDLING,
LOCK No. 5, .
GRUBUING, .
FENCING,

6th Mile runs near the level, all
the excavation receb>say irir rait;-
inîg tie Bank o hle l Ea'rst ide, a
Ihigh hill nearlyIlie thwole dis-
tance on ire Wesi, le sanre des-
cription of Earth es in tIe lasti
mile.

CUTTING, - -
PUJ>DLING, - -
GRU'BBING, - -

FENCING, - -

1401 Mile still prescrve. very
rearly the level. Ilt ill bc neces-
sary to straighten te niatural
course of lhe river, the earith ex-
caation is 'ery ciuvenie t fur

iring the banak.

Ts' 31ATEYJ No.I.L Locks of
. fet Carrat tone.

Rate. s. D. . 8. D .

300 O00

4 5 1036 6 8
7 4 130 19 (0

5014 0

50 0 0>
Zý2 0 0

110 0 ) 6973 5 0

*i

nt>,9~2 553.0ef5 '2-1.

m 17)-Z11 4 '

[ 1 00

60i O 0

32 0 12
nj 0 0 rj33 4 2

13 4 58i18 4
87 4 663 0)

30 0 0
330 52G613 o4

1095 21C- r )
I 1 4 58 t>

t 20 (I t' 3 >G
32 6 0 ~7

5mS O 1270 g O
4-, - 4 0 4

1$i( o o

:32 0 0 3336 6 4

16157 ' 4269 5 8
4 697 0

56 0 (j 42 1
'32 o 17 42 1 'i

17,12. 4 8)

LS'fi'uIA'JE No. ~ Locka 0f Loeka ofESTIMATE No. 3, ~

> feet Canar.

No. of i 1ae £ s.O

48 6 1122 4
3104 6 77 12

0 0

s500

2000

5828
,3511

146 13 4

20 0 O
32 0

33 6 81
15 0 ' 01

-'r 0 I

17 0O

0 0

07 2 S1
87 15 6
45 t 0
32 0 0

Locks of
Stone.

3741 16 -6

19S 13 4

80 6 8

i 13 O

I 38 2

EST lMATE No. 3,
4 feet Calal.

465261
3t44

5866

60 <0 0 1297 17 Q

54 1066 4 5'

9 01 2 0

00 0

400 0 0
400 0
32 0 .0
210 0 165066

07 Ilb
0 0

32 ri

25 0 0
10 0 0
32 0 0

64 18
96 18Ij0 O

70 032 0

61 8

_ 15
35 n
32 0

Locks of

E BD.

144 15 4

67 O 0

413 16 9

216 3 6

ç7» 19 O
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CUTTING,.................
PUDDLING,..............
GRUBBING,..............
FENCiNG,.................

8th Mile running ratlher above
the level, is of the same descrip.
tion as the last, and little extra
cutting will be necessary.

CUTTING,.................
PUDDLING,..............
GRUBBING,.............
FENCING,.................

9th Mile colntinues through the
same clay excavation, and is nearer
the level; the cutting is favorable.

CLTTING ............. e.;,
PUDDLING,..............
GRUBBING,..............
FENCING,.............

10th iMile runs a littie above the
level i it will be necessary tn deep-
en the bed of the river, the exca-

vation will answer for raising the
East Bank.

In the Minor Canais the River
vili not require deepeninîg.

CUTTING................
PADDLING,..............
GRUBBING,..............
FENClNG,................

11th Mite, the River takiug a
serpentine course through the
whole of this mile, it is necesary
to straighten ievetal curves, the
excavation of which consists of a
strong Clay, &c.

CUTTING,.................
.PUDDLING,........,..,....
GRUBBING,....,........
FENCING,.......... ....

12th Mile consistS of the same
strong clay, and muns some ds.
tance above the level, the River
mll require to beideepened, the
Eanks dressed, nd sloped, and a
towing path formed nlong fthe
same. Near the- end of this mile,
stands Lock No. 6 of lêfeet lift;
bottom level of the CautL4O feet.
In the l Minor Canais, 1oik No. 6
(being an 8 feet lif) -will standn t
the end of the-frsf 16 chiain, no
extra cutting in these.

CUTTING, - -
PUDDLING, - -
LOCK No, 6 - -
GRUBBING., - -
FENCING, . -

13tlh Mile, the River running
very straight and near the level,
little alteration is necessary; the
unature of the excavation is favor-
able.

CUTTING, -
GiRUBBING, -
FENCING, - -

14th Mile there is a little extra
cutting required ; the Earth an.
.wers to the description of the last
mile, being easy to excavate. in
this mile stands Lock No. 7 of 9
feet lift, botton level of the Canal
49 feet. Lockk numbers 7 and 8
will be required inthe Minor Can.
als. No. 'of 10 feet lift will stand
at the end of the first 30 chains,
and No. 8 of 3 feet lift iear the
terridnation of thi mile. The sit-
uation of the Locks is the saine in
both Canais.

CUTING, - -
PUDDLING, - -
LOCK No.7 n Fnatimae No. 1
LOCKSNo.7&8 do No.2&3
GRUBBING, - -
FENCING, - -

15th Mile for the firt 20 chaiqa
rua near the level, & from thençe
to the end rises above il ait the end
of this mile, stands Lock-No. 8 an
8 feet lift, bottom level 57 feet, the.
same uniformity of Earfth contin.
ues, no Locks in the minor Canais
in this Mile.

CUTTING, - -
PUDDLING, - -

LOCK No. 8 in Estimate No. 1
GRUBBING, - -
FENCING, - -

16 & 17th Miles for the first 33
obains the River wili require deep-
ening, the Banks dressing &c. At
the nd of 34 chains stands Lock
No. 9 of 7 feet lift, bottom level
64 feet. It wilt ibe necessary to
remove Brewer's Mill, there being
high banks East and West of il,
from thence we have a natural ca.
nal to the Round tail, a distance ef
80 chains, requiring only te re-
move the dead timber out of the
River and forte a ftovng patit on
one aide ofit.

CONTiNUE-£

12411
3520

5339
3520

15029
1040

1304
800

5280

14230
3000

11022
.1424

206 17
88 t
35 0
32 0

88 19
88 0
30 0
32 0

75 3 0
44 0 0
30 0 0
32 0 0

250 9 8
176 0 0
28 0 0
32 0 0

17 16 0
44 0 0
40 0 0
32 0 0

32 12
20 0

1392 0
25 0
32 0

66 0 0
30 f) fi

32 0 0

237
75
0

2440
30
32t

183 14
35 12

0 0
25 0
32 0

4 8~

il 31

10 0

3028 9 6

215 5 0

2724 0 8

3020 12 s

3738
3520

3906
1760

12641
4694

381
700

3520

7529
2732

8395
2668

9,620 10 si

361 17 0

238 19 8

181 3 0

486 9 8

203 16 0

1501 12 0

128 0 0

2814 3 4

276 6 0

£ s D.

3,789 19 0

ýsO9 6 e

207 6 0

166 2 0

380 0 8

175 3 8

329 0 6

96 0 0

689 15 g

258 12 4

1 6,401 6-6

10 0

0 0

143 5 0
40 0 )0
32 0 0

412 15
32 5

2027 0
0 0

40 0
32 0

802 13
107 19

2048 0
30 0
32 0

24019

8592

24766
1936

48159
6479

210 13
*117 7

20 0
32 0

69 . 3
44 0
30 0
32 0

9 10
17 10

250 0
20 0
32 0

44 0 0
20 0 0
32 0 0

139 15
66 14
0 0

20 0
32 0
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la the minor canails Lock No 9
of 10 feet lift,wil sland at thecnd
of the first 32 chains.

CUTTING,
PUDDLING,
LOCK No. 9,
GNiUBBING,
FENCING,

Irom 17 miles 34 chains Itis pro.
te 27 miles 34 chairîs, posed to

raise the water at the Round tait
as well as in the Cranberry Lake
and the drownîed lands 7 fect per.
pendicular, by constructiug a Lock
and %Vaste Wcir at the head of the
Round tail, and a Vate Weir at
the White Fish Faits. Thesevwaste
wveirs being designed to let off the
surplus vater, and to guard the
canal from the injurious etfects of
a sudden rise, should be composed
of ubstantial inasonry Lock No.
10 being a lift of 7 fe45dcimals
stands ai the head of the Round
tait, bottm level '71 felet - de-
cimnals.

lui the 5 feet canal Lock No. 10
is a lift of 7 feet 21 decimals, and
in the 4 feet canal of 8 feet 21
decinmals, the situaioi being alike
to ail. Very formidable difficulties
woultd be encountered in attempt-
ing t cult t hrough the Marhtity land
il is now proposed to drownt, anid
il would lie necessary in man pla-
ces to pile and plank eacb side of
the canal. 'ie additionial expense,
which would thus lie incurred, is
calculated nulo tail short of£24.
923. On the East side of the lock
should stand a tura Bridge, s tliat
the Wialls forming thte Luck may
se, , itý abulments. and thiuns
sa 'amly lhalf theec)tprseo thî!-e
Britge if plac.d ou ainy other part
of ice Canal.

CUTTING,.............
PULDLING,...........
LOCK o.1 ,'Waste Weir,&c

Cuttmgui & removving dead timnîer,
ONL BRIDGE,............

27 MilesA4 rha bring the hue
of canal to Jonîes's Fallg or rapidh,
and connec t the dronued lands ith
Davis's lake. In this mile there is
a rise of 60 feet 91 ., cecimals,
requiring 6 locks, namcy, 4 of 10
feet lift each, ce of 1 fteet 50
decitnals, and one of It teet 41 1-2
decimals-the bottomn level of the
canal ai the head of tlie rapide is
132 feet 36 1-2 decimals. The
situat iotn of each lock is so mauaged
that double lucks are avoided,viiule
a pound is rescrved between each
sufficiently wide for vessels to pas-
each othter:-1 is proposed rom
the head of the rapids across the
lakes, as wvell as ilheir inlets and
outlets, to allow fecet vaier m or-
der to guard against evaporattou,
&C. tutoie extein of oite oot er-
pendicular The iatural position
of the rapids being very favorable,
no extra cutting %iill be uccssary.

The 5 and 4 feet canals will re-
quire 7 Locks each, viz: 3 of 10
feet lift each, 3 of8 feet lift each,
and one of 9 feet lift. The situa-
tion ofthe locks isthe sanein both.
Noîling will be required ai the op-
ening tuto Davis'lake for the minor
canais, thechanmel beingsutlicient-
ly deep in its natural siate to admit
vessels not drawing mure than 5
feet water to pas.

CUTTING Rock,........
Do Loam,........

PUDDI.ING,............
LOCKS Nos 11, 1:2, 13, 14,

15 & 16 in Estiamate No 1,
LOCKS Nos.11,12,13,14, 15,

16 & 17 in do. Nos. 2& 3,
OPENING into Davis' Lake,
GRUBBING...........

To 30 miles 46 chain-s 22 links,
the line of canal crosses IDasis'
lake and enters Opinicon lake; ut
Davis' mill there is a rise of 7 tcet
29 decimals, requiring eue lock of
that lifi, bottou level 139 feet 65
1-2 decimals.-A bridge te be con-
structed across the lock as at lie
Round [ail. Davis' lake will be
raismed 4 feet for the 7 feet canal,
2 feet 28 decimals for the 5 feet
canal, and 1 foot 29 derimals for
the 4 feet canal. One lock of 8
feet lift will be required in each of
the ninor canuas.

CONTINUED-£

ESTDMATE No. 1.
or 7 feet Canal.

Locks of
btone.

No. of '
C. Yds. Rate. £ s. D. £ s. D.

S. D. 28,842 11 7.

2436~~ . I
-4:57(j

3239

4000
500

13400
6857
4160

406 5
53 19

1866 0
100 0

32 0

11613
8 6

2182 0
760 0

50 0

2458 0

3117 0 0

17082 5 6

Eai 1*, i' AT ' he.ca eet Canal.

No or
C. Yds. dte. £ s. D.

5951
800

3450
800

17891

6600

283 13
0 0

165 0O

0 0

10941 0

70 0O

Locks of
Stone.

£ s. D

15,818 17 42

1975 3 8

2532 12 6

13859 13 0

51,500 2 lil¾
34,186 6 à¾

or 4 feet Canal.

Rate s D.
I S. Il

2455
700

3200
700

13017

5900

4018
17 10

307 0
80 0
32 0

93 6
17 10

535 0
640 0

3e 0

Locks of
Wood.

£ a8D.

6,401 6 6

477 G

131516 a

4001 3 0
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CoN Tl n -£
CUTTING Rock,.........

Do. Clay
Do. do. - - - -

pUUUDLIiNG,
LOCK No. 17, in Estimate

'No. 1,...............
LOCK No. 18 in Estimate

Nos 2 & 3,...........
ONE BR]111GE, - - - -

32 Miles 59 chains U2 iks. the
line of canal crosses pinicon lake,
and eiiter Inltdian lake a distance'
of 2 miles 13 chiails 60 inks At
Chaik.ý's mill hliere is a rise of 14
feet 45 d.Iecimals, requiinig 2 it ks
cachi with a lift of 7 feet 1 221 deci.
itai atlt a b'ridge as alit the Rouf-d
Tai. The 1'ater will bc rai>.o 4
fret in Oiimienvtc luke, aid 5 tee
in utaitand allud lakes, for the 7
feet canal, and for the inîor catals
the former vell be raied I foot 5o
decimtals, and tle two latter 2 feet
cach.

Tte sutmmit pound comeirnces
at Chittley's mill, btotaom letel of
the catnal 154 fee 14 <ldecimals
The mnitnor canals also require iwu
locks, oie of 9 e lif, and une o
6 feet 55 deciais, lite lifis anîd si-
itation are alike i iboth.

CUTTING Rock,........
Do Clay - -

PUDDLING.,
LO( ES lk. i & 19 in F.sti-

mllate No 1,
LOCKS Nos. 19 & 2 in do.

Nos. 2& 3,
ONE BL UIGE,

43 i\liles, 38 chains 45 Iuks,
lite lincof the canal passes lhrough
Inidian lake up the otkt of 3luid
lake and througi that lake to the
place of departure irito tc Rideau,
a distance of ten, miiiiles 5 eiains5
63 links. lin the 5 & 4 feet catnals
a saving of 4 miles in distance
may be effected at ait incousidcia-
ble expense by cutting througi
the Iothmus betwernIndialntI nd
Clear lakes, and opening hlie strait
between Clear and Mud lakes. It
is proposed to raise the vater 5
feet perpendicular, thereby acqui-
ring at a triflig expense, a good
and sate inavigtlion, besides pla.
cing all these Lakes cin a level
mith Rideau lake, and formin a
extensive snmait pouit. 'hlie
neck of land separating iUud from
Rideau Lake ocasions.sone extra
excavation as the flie of canal pas-
ses throngh a sumait of 3 feet 2
decimals, for a short space, and
then falis near the level. The
nature of tc excavation through
the ridge heintg rock, it is pro-
posed to make the cut in that paii
24 fect vide at the binottam it the
7 feet canal, the bank slopiig six
inches to ite yard perpendientl:tt;
and in lte Clay excavaion to m a.
the cut 22 feet wide at lie bottmi
slopitg 1 feet to 1 foot perpendi-
cnlar. The ô and 4 feet canais
aiso tuo bproportionally less in
passing through the ridge, a bridge
iwill be necessary, for hici the
sides of the rock excavation. will
foraiabutmiients.

CUTTING Rock,.........
do . Clay,.........

GRUBBING,..............
FENING,.. ...............
O.NE BRIDGE..........

47 'Miles 2 chains 45 links, lite
course of hlie Canals is down the
Rideau lake to the first or upper
narrows, a distance of three miles
44 chains, %where the navigation is
obstructed by a bed-'of rock 51
chains ln breadth, lie excavation
will be 24 feet at bottom in the
centre and 40 feet at each end for
the 7 feet canal, the two minor ca.
nais will also be made less in Ithe
samte proportion at this place. A
Bridge will be necessary as the
intended road fromi Perth to King-
ilton is to cross ti thisispot.

CUTTING Rock,........
ONE BRIDGE,..........

65 Miles 78 chains 45 links, the
canal continces down lie Rideau
lake and requires no expense, the
total length of the summit pouud in
:te line of the canal, il 33 miles 18
chains63 links, exclusiveof that
part Of the lake which lies te the
westward Of the route and which is
estimated at seven miles in length.

From the East end off the Rideau
lake tu the Brt or upper rapids, a

MSTUM1ATE No. 1. Locksof
or 7 feet CaLal. ' None.

,. of
Y Rate. £ s. D. £ s. D

170 51,500 2
54

10 4
0 4

0 0

0 ()
() 0

1171 12

16 13

373 12 0

0 0
50 0

49" 0 0
60 0 0O

2394 13 0

5038 13 4i

10419 12 0

558 0 0

69,911 0 5

s. 1>.

2339 '3
332 7

31>31 4
1~21 4

11716

1.000

32187
195324

2988 13 4

Lsi,
or

1 No. of
C. Tds.

6964
'11402

2000

4213
2000 )

3106i;
125749

1320

lIMATE Nu. 2. Locks of
5 icet CaalStone.

Rate. £ S. D.j .D.

34186 6 6&
3 1 1044 12

103 il
0 0

50 0

0 0

1378 0

130R 161

50 0)

2756 0
40 0

220 0 O
50 0 O

2616 3 0

4260 7 6

8473 14 6

.270 0 0

49,806 il 1

ESTIMATE No. 3, Locks of
or 4 feet Canal. Wood.

No of
C.Yd R ate £ s D. £ D.

S. D.

4177 3 611 11 1,195 12 0
2896 0 72 8 (b

0 0( 0
1500 6 37 11) (

0 0 0

250 0 0
35 0 0 1006 9 0

6557
3025
1900

21845
69621

3 4
6

858 13 41

655 14 0
75 12 6
47 10 0

0 0 0

500 0 0
35 0 0

3640 16 8
1740 10 6

60 0 0
32 Ô O
45 0 O

143 0
45 0

1313 16 C

5518 7 2

188 0 9

B 20,222 5 $

^



dî'îa't'c' CoNT1NUç n-L j
dlm ar eve f .3 miles 65 u in. ll

tha.t um e lie- pî':ired is th fieorimI-

on ofa uituning paithb, atd clea4rmgii
thle channtel of the i ise-r.

',()%,I\G Path, tclearing,
Chtaniniel,&c. - -

FEN ci cG,.................
At th hieuild'ole first rapids, it

is proposed to raise t ,waltr 2
fcet perpendienlar by constiîern:
.1 naste wecir, which will rec'ire tu
l> 11 feet wmide. The di n iii
raisinglth" water, SI to presIct se a
depthll o 7 tii-t upon th eSho.is,
whliere the river in ils naimial state
is lot sufticintldy deep.t all tilles

to be na igable. A t ibis place me
are comieillel tii tirsdke Ile river
to the stiti w ater at the foot of the
rapid: this distance it 732 iard',
the great er part of 1, ib i xs i k
excavation. .\t the Lead of the
canal, intiard i(es wiil bie nle Ciecis-a-
ry, uhiebl are of the nîilonost utlîti

to protect the canal gainIst the
spniing adti f.l flood. ils îlî.th .l.
wi"e aoildi have a tIininy so
ishtrtri t leiiavigauon thiereo -

Ai thte bead of tIle rapid neare
li ke t "'compilled t u n s n it

the towinii-g path. Oui' bridge u il
bl nois'ary fr liai urpse. 1

lock of- 7 teit lit dsscht uIll
lie i egir'ed to coliiecIt th Icanal
w1iti it he river l low The hft anl

einiîation are aike in alil the ca

ROCK Excavation.
E-%- ]l do. -

FUDDI) ING,
U.R h.Li No. *0 ini E'.<<isame

Nol, . .
LOCK No. '21 do. Ne Q j',

WA .TE WELIR,

GRUH'Xill.îG, -

FENC1ING - -
BRIDGE - -

Me continue )i our line of canal
in the nailtul al astran to tel heitad
of Sniti's 'alls,a listanice of nmiles
4 chains 60 litnkg, somie rock ex-
casation wil be ucce»iry i sthe
bed of the river for a disitce of 12
chiiius, ul the 7 feet canal only, in
duing Nhich lhe expense 0faloutlier
lock Uill be avoided, w.hicih stti o-
Ilierwsîve tnecessarily occur Hav-
ing a ,n.li II iid, Cckbuiri creek

andt notltmallstream tncun cer,
4 br'idgueî nil! benecesarV ins the

fosrm<ationofvi thie towinsg pîah.
ROCK exraî.ttioinia the riser

'1TOW lI! G(. Path, &c.
FOIR jlidges, , ,
1'IING, . -

At theî hea,'d iofSmiilh's fals it ii
propo'ed to i ais tl'he tar if- t
perpendiula', bY a i e n <r
>is3 feet' n ide.; I le extrm.i n ( 51 id
tof tbis w'eir k 'caM"Is'id by a
1mll. l dit Island ihat dades th'

itier at this p!ceîme im i' ev-

%atioin willbe1eey2 lhOe
tie] of'ile river at tte h-.i il f Ile
uise weir. livr" ue ile aî¼ nIl

comiipeiled te abandoin t ilt
gunard gates ill tieltice h'

nese'ss. The lirqt ile i ra-

ther tuni.hourcable; ouir entn

frfin ito 7 le', the' Obst 21 chifl .2

tif wah i csia e (d of a sol I b

of tim so rock very tlini t if
excaal'e; t le teulain.dt4r id th il
vil '! isioitly ciiiiîosed .e ai loami

and loeistones tuoeimhankiicnt
ill be ece-a, , I rli t is 3

chainsa lon & 8 îft below thie level,
thsst ne propos ta cross tvit neit
I,ank oinly, thii'I is of the ras iae
beii so Steepi adsi hI dleiscenit so
rapid. thlat one bank il il be sii-.
einiit, n hereby a great -aving iii
be madeîP, atid tnit excellent reser.
voii forned without inuing any

latid of importance. The cuîttiiig
hlre is su liently deep tui forI
tIh baik. The second is more dil-
ficult, being I i'hais., in leigth, 3
fet belowI 'ec, nd iliegroiind it

ilat that iio bi a:s ili ie uniauîs-
iable.i lhis cimsbaktikment crosses
U sri a t ti of wae whcniebi nâ-
rijuire a culvert 3 feet by .1,

ROCK Etcavatiii, ,
EAlT 11H do. ,

iL4 IN, , ,

%VASTE l Eli, , ,
c1Rl> Giatesi,\
Cr l .N................
GRiIlilîlNG,.............

FE3CING, , , , ,

or T fet aNo. 1,
or7 1fet Cauial,6

:s'iît j

il t

¶3 3i

d't(hl

1114-
11717

Locks of
Ntone.

[h<tt C.

I t19,911 O 5~

i 's-i .1

010 6 o
lii o. O

3i)l'fl

1''tli
Ou
2

I]

.2it hi <i

4Il iS Et (

1018 6 9

n6s 13 0

17>4 5 6

5613 S O

83,634 13 ~

ESTIMATE No. 2. ( Locksof
or 5 fret Canal. Stone.

. ofc.Yds Rate £ .D. £ s.D

4D.1
49806 Il fil

15*13.

25617
7-14

22JU0

116 15 010b, 0 0

:~-î7 1r2 6
i i:u îî
7-I 16 (J

224 1 a0

*2797 9 6
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t 22-39192

~ ~,C>12 a 8.~
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ESTIMATE No 3,
or 4 feet Canal,

Locks of
Wood.

Noý of
C. da. Rate 2 ., 1 £ e. D.

I S.D.
Ua252

|94311
1786

16484
5764

11571

93 0
10> 0

707 5
14 13

200 t)

82 8
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1) 0
62 0
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74 i(

412 2
144 2
4S9 5
465 18

50
32 O)

131 U
3-2 

0
20100

Q

O

O

0
0

u 1212 6 0

0t 5821101

1765 8 2
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Second mile from Smi th's falls is
more favourable than the firsit, the
cutting runs very near the level,
the nature of the earth being loam
mixed vith louse stone. 4 locks
wilibe necessary in ech of the
canas in this mile. The situation
and lifts are alike in nll.

CUTTING,..,.........
PUDDLING, ..............
.OCKS Nos. 21, 22, 23, & 24

in Estimate No. 1,......,...
LOCKS Nos. 22,23, 34, & 25

in do. Nos.2& 3........
(,RUBBING,
FENCING, .

Third mile and 5 chains con-
nects the line of canal with the ri-
ver at Mr. James Edmond's: the
cuttinug continues very near the le-
-el, the soil in this auswers ie
sanie description ns in the last ;
some rock excavation will be ne-
cessary where the line enters the
river: Three Locks will be neces-
sary in each descending 28 feet, the
lifis and situations being the same
in ail. In this mile theline cros-
ses a road, and one bridge vill be
required.

ROCK Excavation,•..•
EARTH do.............
PUDDLING, -
LOCKS Nos. 25, 26, & 27 in

Estimate No. 1,...........
LOCKS Nos. 26, 27, & 28 in

do. Nos. 2 & 3,
ONE BRIDGE, -
GRUBBING, - -
FENCING, -

From Mr. James Edmond's we
continue in the natural stream to
the head of the Island above Mait-
land's rapide: the distance is 3 miles
62 chains. Alinthat wiliblie neces-
sary in this distance isthe forma.
tion of a towing path and eearing
the channel of tie river. Distance
from Kingston 71 miles 46 chains
4 links.

TOW ING PATH,........
CHOPPING & CLEARING,
TAKING Shoals out of the

River,......•••.•-..
FENCING,.............

Ai the head of Maitland's rapide
it is proposed to raise the water 2
Ject perpendicularly by a waste
weir 165 feet wide, and forsake the
river to the sutil water below.-
Guard Gates and one road bridge
ivill be required; and as we pro-
pose crossing both at the head and
foot of the rapide with the towing
pathi, two bridges will be necessary
for that purpose. The distance of
cutting is 23 chains, the line runs
very near the level, and the exca-
vation is principally lime atone
rock. One lock of 7 feet lift will
be required in each canal, this lock
will connect the canal with the
river at the end of 23 chains.

The reason for crossing again
to ti e North bank at the foct of the
rapids, is, to facilitate the formation
of the towing path, the bank being
in general higher, and to avoid
Irish creek and a number of small-
er streams that would require bridg-
ing and be attended with an extra
expense, and after all we 'should
bc obliged to ear the North bank
at Edward McCrea's; the canals
being there on the Northa ide of
the river.

ROCK Excavatión,.......
EARTH do..........
PUI)DLING,..............
LOCK No 28 in EAtimate No 1
LOCK No 29 in do. Nos 2 & 3,
WASTE WEIR,.............
GUARD GATES,........
2 TOWING Path Bridges,..
1 ROAD, , , ,
GRUBBING, •

From Maittand'srapide It ispro.
posed to follow the river, which
fosm an excellent natural canal for
a distance of 7 miles and ail that
is required is the formation of a
towing path.

TOWING PATH, .
GRUBBING, - -

FENCING, .
At Edward Mecrea's, we again

quit the river. Ib is proposed to
raise the water 1 feet perpendi-
colarly at this place by a waste
weir 376 fcet wide; guard gaies
will be necessary. There will be
some extra cutting, 31 chains of
which is through lime atone rock,
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Coni no n-£
lisi; w ' Irnpee to , t 'IIro e IIfot
t'. tii' tot l.e'ip d:('1 lu tit

Sfet otto ,in t h' I7 t c.it..,
21 fe' touI III ri Lhe - fei t ea.,i,

Wiri 15 teet btrt nirir ii le .I ft.et
canal. I Thiereemaintirii pait (4 Ibi,.

nirie s compoed et lut a.mjn
t «.% .ne. '1l here is nltà a 8liti,

rk excavation in thIe bcd ef teit
me r. ai the tiea oif tie ni'e nir

for Ille 7 feet catnal ot. AIf the
edti ot flifrtt 2 chanIq the dic . t-
dent ri f rle d foireI l n-o,

nîear the eige cflie e ier, Iliat a
'ftne Wall tv.l b-e reluited for a

-,:r ci ablitt 3 q hah., loie
d hodi tidge îill bc reqtir t. Dis.-

tance si chairs 1, liinks frot E.
AhC(ria'- Di-tanefirîmh inîe'onr
2 minle'. htain. hk'.

RÇiCK î:îer' aie............

EAl doN...............

n AS E B 111,.. ..... ....
GUADE ILGI.1... .. ..

Gtti îî1î.î............
;u u.. .... .. ........112(: E R.\............ ..

Second itle nuid tw n i!aîts i,

SuI. vel nar i hi ti l:'. lt., L sAit, iitr
cud cfr the tù-n i < a(slin oufr imne
( on1e, .¡ t ult. 1 . 4 c h.

id un tih<fe if elon leel, te-
qilun in- Onle li" .

CU'I'TING, - -
1:lliIi itSu, - -

'l'Oi)iLG, -

FEiStI(G, - -i ieich,1nn £3 liniks iuçlpr-
tn sil r r and utîitngi aiwei to

1h4 samlle i d iscrîitioi astite tlit n
etery reqert .t i 3ii ioft 24

eb I ll te live co e a >mIl la,-
vinle, orne chain% iide aiid 8 tfeet

101 dtecimî.tls belov le el, t mli ig
only crie baink i, O loud tir id ge
m ht li necean.'1ry.

l"B.'TIN, -EM BAN h NG, --
PUDDIAMG,-

FENCiNG, , , ,
ONl'illRDGEI, , ,

.4th rde will be attended ith
"oiteetra exreise; le sui rtand

cutting however ctn tiu muci Ithe
sîrie as in the lastI ; te groutind

is a little more u. rn. .\t the
encdt of this rite. or lite er les a
valley 121 hin.,s nde nId S 'mfree
belowî lecl; the embtrkment uil
he e pensiae or ecint Of Ihe

glo nid tue ing so îrrrn h belutoi le-
%i m tio e'lna ctnuinn:. 'Th;,

ermrhanrrrkmen c cr el a k whic
uill ieqir a cubsi t r6 ftet iv b

Tree .locksot 1l) feet tilt eachlé l
be sr eriiqued in nach o'tIre t-rit,

1-1",1 N G ..................
~1Dl1. G.............

SI.OCKS Ni* 29?, ,3in f..

tirmI.lI No 1............
1.1 JS 5'. 1, 31, & 3. in

Gcllu G. . ,

FENClIG,..........-....
at mirie, lte cîntiIwt: contin

tcrv Iear the levi;ci ther sI is
muehi tthe s.amire ns i tthe lat., eN.

citiin g for a distatre of 1, 3chaisi
Ithrough a tedar iairtp, the top

eati iof ubich is lack Nlird 3
fet deep Iyigtr on a hied of clay.-
At lte end of the first '.0 citiir.
there tilt bea smnali embaunkmient
1 chainl in legirti, for niticir the
earth lie,; very convenientt.

CUTJ'ING, , , , 7

E.1BIANKiNG, , ,1
PUDm I.iiG, , ,

GiURNG,IT.N'1 NG, , , ,

C'h mile and eZ fisai I talk,.g u(r
line et canrals i tno the rirer (u G.

PBurrett's faru, in Marilboru' it
thee first .dchains the ciitiig cnuit.
t ttes near Ilte levi- and Itle sol

much the same, at the end of mbit h
the Uine cro-tes a creek 3 feet 33
deiinals below level. The cm-

manknit will be two rbains in
fength & a re V.t . feet rvb Swill
be neceisa.iry ai tht. pitae. Thenice
the cuttijn; rttt very ear thi te-
vel for theîpare of t2 chahi aftr
whlich WeCCommence with ame
extra cutting and continue . lr n

dirtance of '20 chaius pta%inig

CoNT'.s:EDu-X
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CO2NTIN«UED--

through a summit of 14 feet. The
oil being sandy, is easily excava-
ted. Thence the ground descends.
te the level, and continues the
saine through the remaining part
of this distance. Two locks of 8
feet lift, aud eue of 10 fees, will be
required in each canali, the situation
bein'galike in ail. One rond bridge
wi also be ecmsary.-Distance
from Kingston 89 miles, I chains,
5 links.

CUTTING,................ 1
EMBANK1NG,... ........
PUDDLING,..............1
LOCKS Nos. 32 & 33 of 8 feet

lift each,& Ne. 34 of 10 feet
in Estimate No.1.........

LOCKS Nos. 33 & 34,of do.do.
&'No. 35 of do.in do.?ios..2 &;3.

1 CULVERT,..............
FENCING,................
ONE BRIDGE,..........
GRUBBING,..............

F'rom George Burrett's, it i pro.
posed to follow ite natural stream
lo the hend of Long Iâland, a dis-
tance of 22 miles $I chains. The
river, vith the exception of a few
satudibshoals, forms a Most beautiful
and naturai canal, the whole of this
distance. Having removed the
shc.ais, all that will be necessary is
the formation of a towing path, for
which the situation la a little unfa.
vourable on account of a number
of smal streams, swales, &c. that
obstruet the way, and wiil require
bridging. in the two minor canals
noiblng will be required in the bed
of the river.

ROCk Escavation la the bed
of hlie river,.t...•.....

TOWING PATH,.......
GRUBBING & CLEARING,
FENCING,............
BRIDGING............

At the laead of Long Ishaasd* l s
proposed te raise the water 2 1.2
feet perpendicular, by construcling
a waste weir acros the west branch
of ite river, 165 feet wide at this
place. Thence we descend the
East branch, which, by removing
a few smali shoals, will be naviga.
ble a mile and a half further down;,
alner which, the vater gradually
descends upon a regular inclined
plane, comnposed of a smooth bed
of Lime atone rock to the foot of
the i land, adoritting locks te be
placed at contenient distances go
avoid al rock excavation, except
for the Ibndation of the Locks.
Thrce locks of 7¾ feet lift each
wili ho required for each of the
canals in this distance thle liftsand
siluation beingnlike t0 all. A waste
weir vill be necessary at each leck
to discharge the surplus water in
the timne of «ood. Being obliged
te cross the west branch Of ihe river
lo the head of the Island & again te
cross from the foot of the sainewith
the towiug path, 2 bridges wili be
neccsary. Distance 3 miles 2
chains 65 links.

ROCK Excavation,.......
PUDDLING,............
WASTE WEIR,..........
LOCKS Nos. 35, 36 & 37 in

Eatimate No. 1,.......
LOCKS Nos. 36, 37 & 38 in

Etimate Nos.2 & 3,......
GRUBBING,..............
FENCING,.... . . . . . . . . . . .
2 BRIDGES,.d..•.•.......
TOWING PATH'.....

rom the foot of Long island te
lock No. 38 in Estimate No. 1, a
distance of 103 chains, l1 likH,
ait tht is required, i the fbrmation
of a towing patt, and clearing the
bed of the river. Gne( bndge will
be necessary t ecros Sthe river
Goodwood with heo towing pai.
At the rapids we are contpelled to
lave the river for a distance of 10
chains 61 liitke: Guard gates will
therefore be ncesary. It às propos.
ed te raise the water 7 featS lches
perþeadienlary by a waste weir
297 teet wide. Thedeigniaréls.
Ing the vatern so math la t avold
Cutting soea rocky shoao la the
bed of the river. On. lock of 2
feet lift wili stand at the termina.
tion, to connect the canal wih the
river at the foot of he rapids.-
Distance fron Kington 115 miles
04 cbains 29 inks to lock No. 38.
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CONTIN UEDM-

fRCh Eixcavatont, - 10
EARTil do. -8fC

MA~STE WE1R .
1WR-11>Gates,

LOCK No. 39, ii Estimate
No 1 of 2 fret lifi, - -

1UK K No 39 in do. os. 2
& 3 do. - -

CHltWIIPING and Cleariý,
'Tsh\lN G PATH,
LO5E UltlDGE, --
LM ING,

FrOmî thenLe to tie head cf the
Ba.:k rapid-, a distance of 3 ifles

and e chinsenthngbill be rv-
qulirl ccN'ept th frmttgion of a
tu ittg th a lsnd clearing hlie led
of the river, )istane' from Kinog-
moi 1 j miles 74 chaiusi 29 ittks.

TlOWi5hG Path, - -
CHOPPING and Clearitg,
TENCflIG, . . .

At the iblack rapids it is propo-
sed il) raise the %%ate 7 feet bv a
naste weir ;A0 fect wide there
we are ubligd u10 fra le te ri-
1cr for a idtttnce utL ;iscains;
Guard gats 'ill ie nIIecesau -
1\ c commence at tithis place n ili|
11 feet eutting; ite extra cutting
cuntinues5 chains: thenre it de.
seends tocir lerel& continues the
saine tiroutgh the rematlinig dis-
tance. The soI is lomant and favottra-
bIle furescavain. At the teiati-
tioit of this ditanee stands a1ut k
of 8 feet lift. A litle rock exca-
vation mill occur in placitig the
thuidation of fite lock in ELtirnate
1\u. 1.

ROCK ]Excavation, -
EARTH do. - -
P>UJDiNiG, --
WAS1IEnEIR, --
GU ARD GATLS, -
LOCK No. 30 in Estitate

No. 1. . - .
LoCK No. 40. in 1tinate

Nos..2&3,
G.RUBINIUG,..
FENCING,

Prol the foot of the Black re-
pidts to thie hed of the rapids con.
mouly,caled the three rock rapids,
is a distance of 2 miles b5 chains.

h'lie rier being a good naurai ca-
nal, noihintg will b tecssary ex-
rept lte formation of a towinig
Vath.

TOWING PATII,
CilOi'PINiG & Clearinsg,-
FENCING, -

At the tlirce rock rapidi ne are
obliged to forsakie the river agaitn i
otu account of the abrupt dsincet of
the rjpids Here it is proposed tu
raise ti nsaier 7 feet by a waste
weir 297 feet wide; at thi4 place
we are also compelled t acros ihitt
lte Towing pati l nseet lie canal

on the south ide, Ite norith be-ingi
wholy tmpractticable front fliclre.
quent deep alties, and th cex-
trete height of tie laud adjacent
to thec river. One bridgre will there-
fore be tecesary Guard gates
will alsobe required at iheilaeof
departure. The st mile comen-
ces with 7 feet cultinig and rits
alittie abovethelevel for 20) chain
thenreit descends to the lesel and
runes nearly the same througi the
remaitting part of this rie; no
rock excavation will occur; the
nature of the earth is louam andt fa-
vourable for excaration. At the
end of the firstI 21 chains, the sud.
den rise of the ground forces us so
tear the ri ver, that a stote wall
will be required for the support of
the baak on the luwer side of the
canal, 2 chaitts longt and 18 feet
high.

n the 5 and 4 feet canalis no
side al will beneceusary.

CUTTING, --
PUD)LING,............
WASMT. E WEl,.........
GUARD GATES,..........
SIDl WALL in Estimt e

No. 1,...............
ONE BR Iil)G E, -

GRlUBBING, --

Second mile commence. with 3
feet 73 decinas, culttingand runs
near lie ievel 15 cîhaitta. TThence
it rues very abrutpily and conti-
nues, above tIhe level 14 chains, pa-
sing through a sutnnit of 21 1; fett;
thence it gradually deciinst util
it again ntee the elevel; theuce it
ruti énearly level thiroughi th re.
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n
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200 0 O
50 0 0

210 0 0

50 0 1109 06

5116 -
286G

29939
1643

in 0

0 o9
0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

245 0 O
28 0 0
2", O 0

347 0

969 Il (

361 0

1475 13 6

49,7 5
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111,799 8 3h

maining part of this mile ; the na-
ture of the earth answers the same
description as the last. li paning-
througlh the above summit a c.on.
siderable rock excavation wvili oc-
cur, and will be extrenely dii-
cuit and expensive in consequence
of the great depth ilt lies below.the
surface. Ilaving removed the top
earth, it is proposed to slope the
rock one foot to one foot perpei-
dicular with *24 feet botiom for the
7 (cet caînal, 17 fecitbottotu for the
5 feetcanial, & 12 feet bottonm for
the 4 feet canal. Two locks each of
9 fcet lift will he required in eaci
of the said canais. INear the ter-
uinalion of this mile, our lice

crobses a rond wbere a Bridge is
uecesary.

ROCK Excavation,......... 22064 4 4412 16 0 11406 3 4 1901 0 0 7332 3 4 1222 0 0EARTH do.............•67581 6 1689 10 6 4902 6 j2.5 10 6 36047 6 901 3 6PUDI.)LING, (;376 1.c) o6 148O 8 0 6
LOCKS Nos. 40, & 41 in Esti. 7457G 6 114 8 0 3051 6 76 5 6

mate No. 1,.............. 000 000
LOCKS Nos. 41 & 42 in do.

Nos.2& 3,. O . 0 3020PG 0 0 50r0 0 0GRUBBING, , i 200 0 0 190 0 0 180O 0FENCING,,..... ... 32 0 0 :12 0 0 32 0 0ONEBRIUUE, - - - 100 0 0 1119314 6 10 0 0 6628 18 6 30 0 0 294190
36 chains will connect the line

of canais with the river on Doxy's
farm, in Gloucester. The cuttiig
stili continues near the level.-
The nature of the earth is
the sanme as in the la mile.-
The descent being so great,
five locks will be required in cach,
3 of 9 feet lifi, and 2 of 7 feet lift
each, the liftas and situations heing
the same in ail. No rock excava-
tion will occur except in placing
the foundation of the locks. At
the eud of the first 12 caiins, our
Une crosses a ravine une chain:
wide 6 feet 66 decimals below le-
vel i the earth les convenient for
theembàakment. A culvert4 feet
by 4 will be necessary to pas the
water cnder the canal.

ROCK Excavation,......... 3000 3 4 50o0o
EARTH do. ......... 1,83 8 36 547 1 0
EMBANKNG............ . 8 9 145 1 0 623 11 6 19876 6 496 18 0
PUDDLING,.............. •2143&5 9 123 18 9 2563 9 96 2 3
LOCKS Non. 42, 43,44, 45 & 320 10 0 1774 6 219 7 o 7702 6 192 11 q

46, in Estimate No. 1,.. .
LOCKS Nos. 43, 44, 45, 46 & 11100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

47,1nsEstimate Nos.2& 3, ..
GRUBBING, .............. 775 00025001
C U L V E R T , .1 0 0 . •7 7 1 5 0 0 1 5 0 O 0

FENCING .............. 3608 0 )a30 0 0

From lock No. 46 in estimate. 12682 12 0 16 0 0 8741 17 3 16 0 0 2087 112
No. 1 we again take our line of
canal in the naturnl streanm to lie
head of the rapids, called the Cas-
cades h'lie distance ia 3 miles 17
chains. The formation of a tow-
ing lath and a little rock excava.
tion in the lied of the river, in two
or ilhrec places, is ail that is ne.
cessary.

Distance 127 miles 4 chains 30
links.

ROCK Excavation,..........0752 4
TOWING PATi1,8.......... 71 7 0 0 804 3 4 134 0 0 402
CHOPPING & CLEARING, 1734 0 0 880 0 0 3 4 67 O0
FENC1NG,6..................'112 0 0 79 o o 776 0 0 i.

FENCINU96<0 0 3292980 96 00 1189 00 6 0 0 010
At the hrad of the Cascades we 96 0 0 1001 0 0

are compelled to forake the river
aitogetherthere beig nothing but
a succession ofrapids from thence
to the Ottawa river At this place
it is proposed to raise the water 4
feet perpenidicuadrly by a waste

oweir, which will require to be 462
feet wide, guard gates wil once
more bc necessary. The cutting
la the rW mile i extremely favou.
mable, it runs very ncar the level;
the nature of the earthsla a light
loa, a great proportion of this
nile runs through a black ash
swale : near its termination our
line crosses a creek âhere a smal
embankment and a culvert of 4 feet
by 4, will-be necesiary. One
road bridge wili also be required
in this distance.

CU'TING,......••••.•••• 52155 6 1303 17 6 .8
EMBANKING,............ 930 9 34 17 6 9264 62 8 6a18822 6 470 il 0
PUDDLING, - - - 7825 6 195 12 6 910 9 34 2 6 - 9 27 1 6
CULVERT, - - 3510 6 126 17 0 7514 G 187 17 0

WAlEW1, - - |35919 8 30 0 0- 24 0 0G DASTE S •EIR, 36919 8 368 19 8 - 368 19 8GIJARI> GATES, - 213 13 0O6 05
•GRUBBING, - - - 20000 16000 6000

]FENCING, - 32 0 0 • 190 0 0 0 O
ONE BR GE, • • 100 o 0 2484 102 320 0%3g 0 0C.2 0 0 168429 8 30 0l0 1370 9

Comman-E207040 14 101 13004313 8½56,67a 14 19

CONTINUED--E1



Oe mile and 17 ceiamns rni-
ple C% lie vhole route alla itakes
or liit -of canal to feet 4. de.
ils deep vater in the E heIIlait

ris er,making to:il . ditance froti
tiegL-overnmlnent iart, in t ington,
to the Ouiasnt of 13-2 nles4. 1 e
camtanience wi lia àfeet cuittlrug ant d
run a lile above the leSel 0ii
chaiis princip trough a cedar
swaipI, the t p eart h o i'%% ninh is
blark nuJ about ihree fee eep
on a bedoc cltay. Theute fte
grouna ri-es very abiupily tu a
sumiter of - feet 1i dec;imal.-
The cura cu ting ishere is chains
long i thence it descenhA almtost
pierpenieuargy to t.ic leel, but
coutiii., onily 31 chaiîea, alter
mhich, in à di.tanice of 1 ciamts
51 links, the groundi als 46 leet
SJK decimais to wvater lesel in the
Ovana river (ont th0 I-i Nptema
ber 1b:-1 ) la pasing thruî.gh the
above sumitini, ta:tie rock ecava.-
tion w ill occur ila the botlm,

hich will he sounewhat diticult
and expelnsive cil account of the
great deptih il lies below the sur-
face. The top earti here is gete-
rally liat anmixed w ith somle loose
StonC.

At the end of lite first 211 chains
the gine crosses a lie craek
wvhich will require a broket bark.
ed cuivert 4 (cet hy 3. llaviizg
passed throughia the suiciit, il as
proposed, froi wiere it again
neet the level, at tite foot of the

illi, tu carry the bottom 60 feet
A ide for ithe 7 feet canal, 'i for
the 5, and 33 foi- the 4 fect canal,
wsherelby at excellent reservuir
will be formed 2½ chains ionag, for

iiich( tie situation is favourable-
'ie fail front thenec is su eireme.

ly rapid that 0 locks will be requi-
redt, for each cana in a distance of
11 chainîs 51 links, which will forni
at eutire piece of solid lasonry
front top to bottonm. Estiate No.
1 naill require locks of . and 1
or ILI fret lift, makiig the Bottom
level 283 feet below the Rideau
Lake.

Itn estimates Nos. 2 & 3 thbe lifis
and situatious are the same as
above.

ROCK Excavation,
Do. do. ut te Ottawa,

EARTH do. ,
F'IDDLING, , ,
LOCKS Nos. 47, .8, 49, 50,

61,4-52 inestimateNaia ,
LOCKS Nos. 48, -1, 50, 51,.

52 & 53 in du. Nos. 2&23,
1 CULVERT, ,
TWO P>IERS, , ,
GRUE!BIiNG, , ,
FENC1NG, , , ,

Vbere hlie canais are designed
to enter lie Ottasva rivet, it ia pro.
po«ed to take the 7 feet canal in.
ta 9 feet 66 decimais ater, in or-.
der te guard agains' the iueua-
tions to which this river issu stb.
ject, and in doing which it ta also
proposed 0to cut the mouth of lie
cantal 50 yards wide froram the sra-
fers edge t ithe forcgoing deptt in
Clowes' Bay in the Otawa river.
To preveit i front filing up, t wo
piers made of piles backed with
&fote and vell plainked will be ttc.
ce"sary. hlie àand 4 feet canais
will uot require logo beyond'7 feet
water in lie Oitana, and therefore
no piers %vil b ibcrequired for hlea.

In making the preceditng esti-
mates due regard has beens paid tu
the value of the materialla and la-
bour whici are required for cuit.
structing the locks, uaste seits,
guari gales, bridges, &c. and
which hase beet estimtated accor-
ding ta the preseetl prices of sucih
matieriais and labour. The locks
and guard ga'ev tii the 7 and à
fcet caais, tu ho built iof stune,
thobe of te 4 feet canal of wvoud,
the waste weirs and bridges to be
waustructed of %%ood in ail.

To-TAL-E

I __________________ -I

EST'IMATE No. 1, Locks of
or 7 fet Clanal, Stone.

Rate. £ s. D. £ S. D.

1j207040 14101

7 7 0t
12-15;l

i6770

241 
915

14000

30

000

.40 23744 19 3

230,785 14 1

ESTJMATE No.-2. Locks of
or 5 feet Canai. 5 Stone.

No. of
C.Yds. iate £ s n. £ s. u.

j130043 11 83

1-2824

33940
13l0t0t)

ESTIMATE No. 3, Loeke of
or 4 feet Canal, Vood,

No of
C.Yds. Rate £ s. D. £ s. D.

S. D. 56579 14 10

10144

1390C:

5678 14 0

62258 8 10

r
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JT will be oeén that estmates are liere framed for canals accórding to three differ-nt scales, the first or largest being calculated to cost £230,;83.

14 I4, the second £145,802 7 8, and the third £62,258'8 10. The largest canal is planned according to the dimensions
recommended in the first general report, which the Co'mmissiotiers had the honor to.make, for the canal intended to connect the
navigahibn of Lakes Erie and Ontario Among the Inducements-for adopting this scale, one of primary importance, was the
advantage that would accrue to the Western trade from the practicability of passing through the canal with vessels suitable for the
navigation of the lakes; for not only would the tiransportation of commodities be thus materially facilitated, but great expense
would be saved by avoiding the shifting of cargòes at each extreiity of the canal. To reap the full value of this project, it would
be necessai- that improvemerts on a corresponding Écale should be effected between lake Ontatio and the sea-ports; and, on
calculating their aggregate cost, it may be iorthy of enquiry, whether the magnitude of the expenditure would not. in the present
state of the country, e1ceed its resources, or be more than commensurate with the expected benefis, when estiiniated with relation
to improvements of a minor description, haing in view similar ends.

An unInterruptéà Sloop navigation from the great akies to the Ocean, is without doubt equally important and desirable as it respects local and
general'interests, and certainly should never be lost sight of. That it will be acquired, at no very distant day, there are fair
grounds for hoping; but whether it hould form the object of our immediate exertions, is a pointwhich may be considered ques-
tionable, and cobcetning which a great diversity of opinidn may be expected to exist.

The expense of the canal for the junction of lake Erie with lake Ontario, including the feeder, is computed to be - £ 231,554 10 3
The expense of the canal fron Kingstori to the mouth of the river Rideau on the largest scale, is - - - 230,785 14 l4

Forming the sum of - - - - - . . . . . £ 462.340 4 4ý
To this must be added the cost of enlarging the canais now in progress at Hawksbury and Lachine, which would probably amount to £100,000-

making a total expenditure of £5621340 4 44.
Io sustain so heavy a charge, the Provincial resources may pethaps bejustly conceived, unequnl without co-operation on the part of the sister

province, or aid from the parent state.-Singly, Upper Canada would undoubtedly be obliged to make extraordinary efforts in order
to accomplish that part of the work which lies within its own limits.

lianyyears, it is clear, would inevitably elapse, before the province, with its own resources solely, could complete the work ; and the delay
which would thut be created, forms a main objection to the grand scheme of improvement as an immediate mensure. It is also to
be remarked, that if the whole energies of the province should be directed to this one great enterprise, our roads and bridges
together with other concerna of public utility, occasionally calling for legislative provision, wbuld be more or less neglectcd
throughout the country. Such inconveniencies resulting from an individed attention to canais embracing dimensions that woult
absorb so great a portion of our resources during a series of years, must be regarded as qualifying, if not outweighing, the benefits
wbicb its completion, within a given period, might place within our reach, and as recommending for present purposes, a plan
less magnificent and costly.

,'iie second Estimate contenmplates a canal very nearly similar in its dimensions to the Lachine cabal, and the cost wili amount to £145,802'7 8.
making a difference between it and the large canal of £84,983 6 5. On the supposition that circumstances may notjustify the
pro>ecution of the great scheme along the whole extent o' the communication, the plan ofthis estimite -nay deservu to he consid-
ered. It is larger than that of the EriencenA, on which the people of New.York think, that the immense commerce of the West-
ern country, as well as their own internai tr de, nay with ease. be conducted. It wvill admit larger boais than those now emplo>yed
in the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, aL.d, moreover, corresponds with the works advancing towards completion, at lawks-
bury on the River Ottawa, under the auspices of the Imperial Governnlent, and at Lachine under the direction of th-! Legislature.
of Lower Canada. If this scale, therefore, should be adopted, the canali would forman important part of the projected improv..
iments, and it would preserve a desirable uniformity with gret works aiready commenced, and on whichlarge sums of money lhave

been expended.

The third estimate has for its object the utmost practicable econoiny, cdnsistent with n regard to useful imprnvement in the inland navigation of
the province. The dimensions were originally suggested by those of tl-e grand Trunk canal in England, vhich affords adtequa;te
facilities to a vast trade that is in ceasless activily. For the sake of greater accônimmodation under the pc'uiliar circumtances o
our situation, the bottom of our canal is estimated to be twvo feet wider than that of Staffordshire, and thc lcks are calcul I;td for the
passage of boats ten feet in width. The Durham boats now àsed, have generally a breadth of beam v:arying from 12 to 13 f-.et, .md«
thus, though they might answer for estimate No. 2, an alteretion in their size. would in the presentcase, be Pxpezdient. It is pro-
posed ta build the locks with timber on such a plan thatdecayed pieces may from time to time be taken out andi rplared wirh sound

Wood, without the necessity of removing any other part of the wôrk. With Such occasional repairs, wooden locks m v int for
many years and be as useful as those of a more costly description. The total expense of fifty-three locks compoqnd of sub.!antial
masonty, according tb estimate No. 2, is £79,633,-averaging 1502 6 0 per lock. The total expense of Èfty-tirce l'v ks
built of wood, according to estimate No. 3, is £13,485,-.iveraging £254 8 0 per lock. The actual differnce of expenr
between the locks in those estimates, is £66,148, a sum which is in itelf more thin suflicient to complete the smal canal :1d
although wooden locks obviously require more trequent repaire than those, which are built with stone, the n tetst(n the difier-
ence of expense betw.en thein, would sepay in a ten-fold degree. the charges cf maintmining them in a serviceable state. As ihe
chief saving in the third estimate is effected in the mode of constructing the l',cks, the width of the canal to which it refers, midlt
te soninc•eased as to admit boats of the size now employed without natrial addition to its cost ; and it is indeed prohbblo, ithat a
canal on the scale of estimate No. 2, might be constructed with wooden locks for thesuu of one hundred thousaUtd pounds.

When itis considered hôw greatly the want òf capital is felt i this country. and how important every saving thus becomes in the application of th
public money, to the purposes of internal improvement, the advantage of 'mploying wooden locks nay vell rommand attention,
and if that advantage should be in effect as immense as it is cobfidently believed t.2 be, there should be little hesitation in adoptióg
them on the scale of the second estimate.

Beaides the immediate benefit to be derived from the economical contrurtion of wooden locks, it may be also observed. that in the evetnt of its.
being found expedient to enlarge the cahal at any future period, they might be easily removed, andi would in the mean while have
answeted ail the purposes ôflocks, which, irthey we're more durable, would also have heen more costly.

In thus adverting to the distinctions in the three estimates, the Commissioners, with submission, leave it to the con4ideration of Purliamen', slbich
of them is most worthy of adoption.

.Should the Legislature look forwardto future facilities without regarding immediate inconvenience; or should any prospecis of co-operation on the
part of His Majesty's government, or of Lower Canala be disclosed, the grand canais projected on the scale of estimae No. 1, may
lay claim to their approbation.

Should they be dubibus of the means of attaining this end, and yet be desirotus of completing that part of the work, which lies eastward of Lake
Ontario on the sane plan with the canals of Lower Canadai as well as satisiieil of the suGiciency of thcir resources ifr that purpose,
the second p,roject vill appeal -to their judgment.

hould thev, hôwever, be fearful of compromising the revenue of the province in enterprises conceived to be beyond its albility, and anxious to pt o-
ceed on the most cautious and saving plan, the third estimate wili fis. their attendui,, as at lcast calculated .or tmpon.ry
purposes, and combining the utmost economy with a great deal of utility.

t, tlheir first report, the Cdmmissioners stated, that four schemes bi improvement had occurred to theni in the eastern seclion of the province ;
and it may therefote be proper at the present stage 'of their proceedungs, to recapitulate what has been perfo rmed, and pu.t
out how far those schemes have severally undergone investigation. '

The first season after the organization of the board, was occupied with a survey of the country between lakes Erie and Ontario ; a survey wlhich
was connected indifferently with either of the four schemes just alluded to. Owing to the dimlulties presented by a1 country
vhich had nevér been explored with a level, and concerning the general profile et iwhich no useful infoirmation could be gathercd,
the examination of this route dould nlot be entirely finished within the. season. tJnrivour;ible weather set 1in1 beire the course of
the feeder had been accurately raced; n task which, though it required a considerrhbc time, the Enginear ha.1 nîever heles so f:.
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prrsccuted, as to feel contident that he could avoid tIe tunnel, at one period thought necessary, by-selcting a course ralther more
circuitous, but ai the same time less expensive. The Comiissioners having always dreaded the necessity of a tunnel, which is a
ivnrk yet uni;ittempted in America, hal indulged a hôpe of being enablIed to.resume this survey, and, determine, bevond a doubti
ihe hest course for the feeder in question ai the close of their other operations in succeeding years, butcircumstances have
defeated their expectations. .*rhis disappointment is in point offfact, unimportant, since there is reason t believe that t'he Engineer
in his Estimate, has very nearly approached the truth.' Another season might have been profitably devotedto a further examiia-
tion of the couitry eastward of ie line of the Cansal, laid down in thefirst report of the, board because such an examination
vould periaps have shown the practicabihty.of avoiding the ,ise there.encountered of 36 feet, from theriver Ouse to the summit
lcvel by a route nearer the Niagara river, and have brought tO light varions other facilities for niting the navigatiôn of the tîvo
lakes. The first object in commuencing thesurvey, obviously tyas ta provide, f possible, good harbours sat each eremity, and
to carry the line of tie canal as far into the interior as the nature of the countryypoul.d allowv 1ýThis objectvaE effectuailly gained
in the survey reported ons ta the legislature, but ut a cost which mfay be considered a serious obstacle t e oplening of the canail.
Had the board been ait liberty to act upon tiheir inclinations, they would bave followed.I1)tpéir surveyii th at quaer , ploring
.a route fro ithe mouth ofthe t1venty mile creek, in a direction towards the muth ofthe OIe, by ivicih if isnotimpossile, that with
soine occasional deep cutting, the waters of lake Eri ight be carried on a ontiued level in ,very srt course and through a
favourable country, ta the brow of the heights which overlook the shore of lake Ontario . lie expenditure' whîich had been
alreay incurreud in e.amining the country between the lake vas hove er cons Ierzble ; and the Commissionars, for titrcson,
fielt it inperative on then not to postponse the other surveys wihich were to be prosecuted in the loeer part of te province. 'The
ide.i of more minutely exploring the district of Niagara, ws' consequently relinquisied, ;and lie Engineer tsin, the year 1823,
employed on the fourth plan fornerly referi.d ta. This plan has nset with full and perfect investigation, as te þrecedi'g estim-
ates %vill demonstrate, and in treating of its merits. it may be necessary to state thait noue of the routes compriscd'ly the other
three schiemes af improvement, have been explored and levelled. The first route, which dlieres to cthecourse of the St.
L.:nrence, was not considcred sufficiently comprehensive and effectuail, and it couild not b supposed to satisfy the vsevs .rnd
wvishes of Ithe public, embracing, as they do, a more complete nelioration of the navigable communications vith Lower Canada.

The second route certainly pronised 1,r superior improvements; but besides its bing iable, in common witi the frst, tIe'objections specified
on a former occasion, there vas another and a stronger reason for decling, during the last summer, to prosecute ibe survey to
which il refers. The Legisliture had1 sanctioried by a statute., the dete'rmination of tie provincial Arbittafors, maude in the year
M023, wrhereby it was recommended ta the respective parliaments of Upper and Lower Carnda, litai n certain fund amountinsg ta
more than £5000, levied for nany years, under aUn enactiment of Luwer Canada,. on Rails, &c. passing Chnateauguay, sould be
appliid to a survej of the river St. Lawrence, fromn Lachine upwards, vithout regard to the boundary lirie.. On thie presumption
tihat the Parliament of the latter Province would nlot ihil ta confisra by its vote, fite just and equitable decision ofithe Arbitr.:tors,
and that lie river St. Laswrence vould thus be speedily surveyed, and tie expenses oflsuch survey be defra:yed1fo a fund levied
indifferentIy on the property of the inhsabitants of both Provinces, the Conrnissioners have forborne to atpply to this ;dbjec. any
portion of the funds in) thseir bands, wlich exclusiveiv belong to Ulpper Canada hey earnestly hope thatitis.concIuions-illbe
approved of, and also tiat the prospect of an immediate application of the joint fund in question, accordinigto the reconssmendation
offthe Arbitrators, may not fil ta be realized.

The route delineatei in tihe third plan,' Ims' not been deennd vorthy or particular examination with the level, for the~commissioners on further
acquainttance vith the general features of tie country, were led to entertain some doutshs of its feasibility, and 1were besiles con-
vined, thait, even if practicable, its cost ivould fiar exceed tisatof tis fourth or initerior route whiih they have, prefcrred and
whici they nov recomnend to the favorable notice of parliamsent.

1hoid a canai le constructed according ta tiis plan, very important facilities %yould be ,fftrded thse inalsbitant$ Of thse district of Batiurst and
the rear of ficthe Jolhstown district, in reacing the mtarkets Of Lower Canadi, to swhichs they are at preseut nearly debarred any
protitable access. After conpleting tie nmin line et canal, furilier accommodition at any future day, ven the increasing trade oi
the country reqluired il, migit be provided for Lanark, and other townsships more remnote fro tie Rideu by m n.o, laiei a
canal frm hlie first rapids below Rideau Lke to the lissisif'pi ilke. 'In orider ta ascertain tie. practicabiily of such a cut,' the
cosîsuniisioners, i tise month of June last, explored the cours' of Cockburn creèk, wihil rises neair the Missisipln is intothe
Rideau.a little below tlse. mouth of the Ta. Following up tiat creek they found that Missisippi lake ilii.ty' sifet higher than
T ideail lAke. That there va; a dividinîg ridge composed of limestone, twvo miles and a half in brendtsh witlh a ris of twenty-eight*
fet. bet-en 1he h:caul of Cciburns creek and tihe formr lake ; and ,that, the dist;nce'run over wiih liseevel betweentfise two
rivers, was about 0 mniles. Some coisiderale expense would of courie attend thIe ctiI ati tie linetone ridg'e.Uut this difliculty wil
not retard thie work10 when t' e exigencies of trade shall reguare tise 0p1ning of thie communication. Il is Ùiesideis t be sleld in recol
ecion, that r si fr as tie ligher townships 0 hlie -ver iv ssesrppi'and its various branches, are concerned, it aoldbe amuci easierCad chcaperi undertakinsg to coninect its nauvigationl 'ith tie Rido.i Canal, by'folloving tie'vally ofCuckburn cree than to encoun
tlr the obstacles is the former river itself, presented in lss rt1muerous idis ind rupids frothlite lakedown rd to
with thie O tasîra at Lac des Chat. The propose3d canialI by thie Rideau vould tsus, in 'connection vithf tiscnproements iniLower
Canadg acce!erate the settiermenit and prosperity of a large tract of* uu interior cauny, 'wihich yields' to ' part of tse coulisent in
point of fertility ofsoiI or salubrity of clima.

ths cao d, howevefr. t i[d nt only be emuinetyiv ubeful for.our t'rade in time, of peace, but il wvoud orn a secure chsannel nf inerrse foe
lunt:ry p 0 e ins time of' war. in the latteter contingency thait inltercourse coulul niever be interruspted, unless:by a very poverful

irrtuptin ino th ieuart of the country, whe tie enemsy mightb enabled, for a season, to establish themselves at sone point on the
liae ofa comusnication.

But. withuut hvelliing at greater length otho importance of thiis canal, as it regards the defence of the province againsliostiic gpression, the
isanother point ofview in which it claimîss our attention, as connected vith a state of peace. nl our intercourse witl Lover Canada
by the sole routie Ie can nov pursue, we nstn pass through tie waters over vhich, jurisdictionis cla.imed b a.ir poverand
our trade is consequently erposed to vexation, even during tie existence of amicable relations b'teveen thf por: thenerial
government. Through a deplorable oversight of His Majesty's Comnissioner for determining the"i'y -l -iis qusrr,'he
United States have acquired a complete control over the naîvigaîble channel of the rivcî Saint Lawyrence in tlheneig iourahoodl of
Cornvaill ; a control which they vill not ful to turrs ta the est account. 'The uessage of ticir PresidentisantdeGoÇenori speaa langauge, whiciah on thi point is nfot to be misundestod ; and,thle character of the natidr forbids the upsiîin, tIsat i a
onCe gainel in ntegociation, ill ever be neglected or forgone: Ariglht, wliòh it i atttempted ta supportonriseheiîhrit> te
international Ime, is asserted on their part ta a free navigation of the Saint Lawrence as' well as an entrepåt for thseir ceminerce,SomIie COnIVelnienît point aon its banks iwithin tie King's 'domiions. Thtis, righst, thsey da ve aàr' dy endea i 'edlat get co -nsed Ly
treaty o uhhitls MajeiJo y's mini sters, but hitherto, it ivould appear, they have ntet iii(til succes. Posessing nevertheleS,'i':
conmlserienîice ofI tise usnaccoutntable cessionai a Bariurt's Island, as pliusibtle.pretext for claiming ai that pointi theae donioö
oftlie river, as weoll as the poiwr of stoppuing ousr boats and rafts -on tieir pasagde ta Lower tnsda orisnitn sg on tlse dch-
transiîtdutieus as they may choose. ithey cati fctter our interéourse sith theseaport at pleasure and rendeav 1t mi üvtece arry
prec:uoius higivaty ftourcomrnneree. There can be no doubt thsatthey wiii plerseveringly exert eve dipionitic t derto
etort Sone privilege in return for the relinluisiment ai the threatened duties ; but as souch ivill deend nthnature ftheir
dem:andu(s, -n bfich1innyu embulsrace far miaore thiatn a n actuali equivaleit for sLnds'intrinsically insignificant,and nonw ren déced -iin'inrthant

ly by tihe supeior udexterity aif tise Amesricn Co issioner, a. natural repugnance ta te clai iy' aÍ o tie
part ofO ur goverusnent, and for this reason they nsy not be soons or easiliy tiiposed o'.'

Besiie the boneiliihich lise lideau canal ,vould 'confer on the surrounding country, it woul evidentlyafford a great accnmodatin ta the rad'
ofi the oipper distieits of the province, as any simihr improvement on our froontiervaters. thst ad 'at Ict to or
restrictions, vould i dout decend to ioitreal by hlie maii ciamsuci of the Saint Laivrence, and us ti B idea i canall an ils ree
tari. No canail iat cai b devised vill offer mîssy inducementato boats in desceiling sil thie present d',c' piIofcrfti isen
cd, becausse hlie Saint tawrence itselfhiolds forth superiorifacilities in pointo emya e dte aflctha-
cm w icr veatspsorb i founu beneficial tise tradeof the upper districts, unles boats aia dife n tructi n from thos'n r
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ployed, should come intto use, which being either decked for the preservation of flour from the injury at present too frequently

8ustained, by exposure to the combined action of!,un and ¢owe or from ether causes, draing tao mch water to pass the r::pids,
inght find it advisable to resort to the canal ago in the descent. "Another circumstance which may be mentioned, is, that though
the western trade would always pass down the Saint Lawrence, the Rideau canal would nevertheless be still used in the descent
as well as the ascent, for all the produce ofthe country in its vicinity, while a canal near the borders of the former streas would
never be resorted to in descending The Rideau canal would thus yield larger tolls than could be exacted on a canal used in one
direction only.

Hlaving adverted to some of the advantages by which a canal through the interior would commend itself to the legislature, it is incumbent not to
conceal its defects. The first objection which may be urged against it, as a charnl iof general trade, is its length. The distlnce
from Kingston to Montreal by the St. Lawrence, is about tîwo hundred miles. The distance from the government wharf at Kingston,
to the mouth ot the Rideau, following the course of the canal, is one hundred and thirty-two miles, and the distance from the mouth
of the Rideau to Montreal, is one hundred and twenty miles, forming a todai of two hundred and fifty four miles. The difference
in favour of the former route, is lifty-four miles, which, in point offtime, may be computed at rather more than a day's journey on
the canal. It is, however, to be observed, that this difference may be compensated by the fact, that on the interior route, the
waters are altogether narrow, except at the laike of the two mountains, and that boats in ascending would' not be. exposcd to the
delays now experienced ou the broad waters of the Saint Lawrence, from the general prevalence of the south-westerly winds.

The next objection is, the rise from the level of lake Ontario to the summit poiund on Rideau lake, and the proportiontte fail in the progress of the
canal toward the river Ottava. Were a canal constructed in the vicinity of the Saint Lawrence, this rise and fil, exceeding three
liundred feet, would be avoided, and it would only be requisite to provide locks for the positive fall in the rivPr from Prescott
to Lachine, which perhaps is about 180 feet. A considerable saving in lcckage, ever a main source of expense in canais, would
thus be effected on the frontier route, which indeed when surveyed, may be fouod to offer many pther facilities, and be capable of
improvement at as moderate a rate as the route by the Rideau.

Jn such an event, it vould remain with the legislature to balance the advantages f ione plan against those presented by the other, and to make
a judicious selection. Shnuld t(hev decide in favour of the plan for an interior canal, ils adoption would not necessarily exti nguish
tie other ; nor need it prevent, though it would of course rettrd, the improvenent ofour frontier navigation

fn coming ta the consideration of the wrays and means for completing the great work now projected, tie Commissioners heg leave ta state, that
Ipoking solrly to the provincial resources, they bad originally designed ta recommend an application ta His Majesty for an adequate
appropriation of crpwn reserves, which, when sold, would have essentialiy contributed to tie attainment of the desired ends. But
as the liperial gove-rnment bas since disposed of all these reserves, and the Commissioners have not learrnt in what mode the
proceeds of this extensive sale are ta be appropriated. they are not aware that their intended proposal would now be strictly proper.

.Setting therefore, aside the consideration of the means which a portion of th reserves vould have fIurniished for op.nin tihe canals, and apprehen.
ding that any grant of waste hnd, which Hi3 Ma.jesty night be gracicusiy pleased ta make, would atford no funds immediately usefut
for that purpose, lie commuissioners have on further investigation, taken -sîîer views of the question, and have come ta a rnrclusion
that the expence of constructing the canal througi tihe initerter as well as any iuprovements on the Saint Lawrence, should be, de.
frayed by meaus of duties on imports levied ut (Quebec, and that lwevr Cawada is justiy bound ta share in that expense. In suport
ofthis opinion it may be sbown, that the Lower provice bas at least în equal interest with us ia accelerating the completion of the
Rideau canal. If this porvince, by its means, can resort to the markets ofLover Ganada with greater facilty, salfety and expedi-.
tion and is stimulated ta avail herself of the advanmages Utus ieid otut, and augment her annuai exports, the latter province, actng
in hercapcity as a great factor between us and otner countries, direcU.y proilks oy the circusstance, inasinuch, as her customerbe
coules muse wealthy, and, in exchange for the int.reased pruduce of her soit, is enabied ta take for consumpiou larger quantities
of Merchandise. In addition ta the benefiîofitindmg in U pper Canada a better custoiner, the Lower province would enjoy further
profit from a large portion of foreigin trade, which au îuiproved communication vould naturally attract to lier mar'kets. but which, in
the present state of our navigation, must necessariiy seek a vent by the Hudson. Of the trutit of these remarks Lower Canada is
probably aivare, .n i she might therefore be inducetd to afford more ready co-operation in the enterprise now.recommtuented. Witi
such impressions the commissioners vould suggest, as the most unexceptionable and most effectual mode of speedily conpleting the
canal, that a loan redeemable vithin a given periôd, should be negociated in London on the joint faith of tie Cnadas, ta such an ac-
count as might be deemed necessary, & that the interest should be regularly paid eiher fron a fund to bc Iroidedl by specifi. duties
on importations at Quebec, or by an appropriation fron the grass revenue of the provinces, as miighst appear expedient.' If, for instance
the plan of the canal suggested in the second estimate, should be adopted, the loan would amounte t one hundred and fifty thousand
poulds. If the plan ofestimate No. 3, should be preferred, the loan need not exceed sixty-five thousand. Tiere canb noa qu s.
tion, that while money is 5o abundatit in the British metropolis, thiat millions are hazarded in loans to revolutionary governments in the
old and new world, the great capitalists of thut city would readilr purchase Canadian bonds, and that the comparatively snall am
required for our purposes, could bc at once obtained on the mo liberal terins. There cai b littie rooin for douibtiîtg the ibility
of Canada ta sustain without inconvenience the charge of such a lan. Alil that appears wanting is a disposition on the part of th-
provinces to act in concert with each other on the occasion ; a disposition which we may hope, vill not be long with hl, upou
due consideration ofthe benefits to be derivéd from so great an improvement of fite communication.

A the foregoing observations, the Commissioners have merely taken into account tIe mens aiof inprovement in th Eastern part of the province,
but it is indisputably clear, that Lower Canada is equally interested in the project for uniting the navigation of the great lakes,
and that without such a junction the work of improvement would be de. Adcquate facilities ofi transportation must be
provided for the produce of the Western districts, otherwise fite growing tradei of that fine region. will assuredly seek another
channel. It would therefore be of the highest importance, that Lower Canada should alsojoin us in opening a canal between lakes
Erie and Ontario, sufficiently capacious Ibr vessels navigating those waters ; a purpose for vhich the dimenzions fornerly stated
would be found mot suitable.

Should the presumption be well grounded, that a better toute than the one laid down by the first survey, may, on further examination, be dis-
covered, the use of wooden looks would materially reduce the estimate, and the joint resources of the Canadas might thus be
capable of effecting the desired melioration along our whole line of communication from lake Huron to ute Ocean. There is still
another consideration to be mentioned with respect ta the Rideau canal. Front its great utility in time of war for the transportatiou

of troops and military stores, the Imperial Government wouId, no doubt, regard it as important to the defence of the colony, and
might, therefore, be induced to assume a portion of the expense that would be ncurred in opeuing it, Aid from that quarter, would
greatly lighten the burtben on the provincial resources, and enable the Legislature to enter upon teic great aud interesting
improvement between the lakes with a prospect of more immediate completion.

In discussing the mode in which the interest on the loan is to b provided for, the Commissioners have not adverted ta the produce of tie tIls
which will be received on the completion of tie canais. There cans be nu doubt under the mtost unlavonrable view hviich cain Le

taksi, that they would immediately become productive ta a certain extent evenr upon canais of the largest dimensions, and that oi

the smaller estimates they would in the course of a few years increase in such a manner, as to relie ve theI public funds front the

burthen of the interest. The board will nt et present enter into any detailed calculations of ft receipts fron tLols, because they
have not been able to ascertain with due precision, the annual imports and exports in the -different sections of the province. It îiîuy

however be mentioned, that even if the canais îhould in the begoning prove to be unprofitable, they could not J'ail eventually tu
make the amplest returns, and that the advantages which would b derived fron their accelerating the settlement and prosperity of
the country, would well remunerate us for the exertionsmade in constructing them and aiso for the short period during wich

they might yield no revenue.

After completing, the survey of the Rideau, the Commissioners proceeded ta explore the country lying between the Bay of Qtinty and the Presqu'ile

Iarbour in conformity ta the statute of the late session, and they now annex estimates flor connecting those wateri by meai Of cen;ls

planned on three different scales of magnitude,
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THREE ESTIMATES

OF the expen ses for constructing a canal fron the head of the Bay of Quinty to Presqu'ile Harbour, of the following
dimensions, viz: the first, nine feet in depth, thirty feet in width at the bottomn, and sixty-six feet in width at the surface of

the water, the banks to slope two feet to one foot perpendicular, with turning bridges fifty-two feet in the clear and ten feet
wide. lie second, nine feet in) depth, twenty-four feet in width at the bottom, and sixty feet in width at the surface of the
w'ater. The banks and bridges the same as in the first. The third, five feet in depth, twenty-eight feet in width at the
botto!m, and forty-eiglt feet in width at the surface of the vater, the bank to siope the same as the above, with turning
bridges fiftecen fet in the clear and ten feet wide.

ln conmi nletir; a canal of 9 feet
trater, il vili ie neceîs;ary t iidd
'30 tlhatins more to thlienlm;gilt h ai the
iead iof le hay of Quinity, ihai
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verv sihoal a this place. ini deep-
crn îin this pîart ofI lie Lay, il is
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wAith muld
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The linme crossestie main road Iead-
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Tiu third Patiîtmte here snmbtted, refers solely to liat navigaUton, which it is evident would be comparatively of little service to the country,

The other two estirates are framed for the purposes of ship navigation, and the second is on the arnallest sele that is conceived
suitable for that object. The depth of both is regulated hy the depth of water at the entrance of Presqu'ile harbour, which is
found in, no part te exceed ten feet. The veocnd estimate, computed te cost £16,624 9 8, is thit which the Commissioners would
recommend te the faver of the Legislature.

The advantages of a navigable communication between the head of the bay of 4 iinty, and Presqu'ile harbour, are great and numerous. la
briefly adverting to them, it may be stated that it would render the latter harbour, which, front its peculiar positioi, is now almost
unfrequented and of little value, very useful for shipping, and a place of great resort. Upon inspecting the map of the Province, it
will bc seen that Point Petre, in the County of Prince Edward, or, as it is commonly called Long-Point. projects very far
into Lake Ontario. A singular peculiarity connected with this point, wbich it appears te exercise on the direction of
the winds. i has often occurred, that while an easterly gale prevailed te the westward of the point, the wind blew
viulentily fron the southward dn the lower part of the lake. The delays which are thus created in navigation muet be
sufliciently obvious. With the aid of a canal across the Istlimus in Murray, vessels encountering adverse winds off Long
Point in their way downwards, might enter Presqu'ile harbour, and runaing through the bay of Quinty, effect their passage
without much delay or inconvenience. Vessels procceding upwards might, in like mainer, expedito5 their passage ; for marinera
during the summiermonthi have observed, tbat while a steady south-west wind prevails at amght on the mid lake, light northerly air@
are frequent near the land, and greatly facilitate the progress of vessels that make the north shore of the lake.

1t :s as il respects Steam-boati, however, tiat the canal in Murray demanda attention ; for by Stean-boats, the greater part of the trade wili event

ually bc carried on. A vessel of ibis description proceeding down the lake, and encountering a heavy easterly gale, as frequently

happens near Long Point, might run through the canal inte the bay of Quinty, and effect her passage in narrow waters regardles of
the tturm vithout. In the saie manner during the occurrence of westerly gales, a Steam-boat from Prescott or Kingston, by pas-

sing up the bay of Quîinty, mighît escape the boisterous seu, which ait such times prevails of Long Point-and by lieing reudy at

Presqu'ile harbour, te take advantage of the first favourable weather, might complete the voyage to an upper port ander shelter of
the land, before aiother Steani-boat, preferring the open lake; could weather Long Point.

Abotler important benetit that would Le derived fromt tie proposed canal near the carrying place, is the fircility il would afford for regular inter
course betveen the floui iîking district of New-Cast!e and the markets of Lower Canada.-This benefit would be vastly enhanced,
by the creation of artificial ha.irbours, a4 the circumIssta.nce of the country required and admiîttel it, along the shore of the lake froma
Prcsqu'ile to York. There is ent a harbousr or the slighest shelter for vessels at present within that space, and ait the produce of
the intervening country must bc shippel froui the open beach, exposed te the surf. and the delays occasioned by the difficulty and
risk, which craft of all descriptions otenl experience in approaching the shore. Were a breakwater for example constructed at
Coburg or Port 1Hope, or at any other lit situation in that v icinity, Steam-boats front Prescott or Kingston, could visit that place
weely by the canal, andaI convey to its destination thre exports of tie neiglbouring Country- It has been calculated that t Break.

isater sufficient for the seicurity ot any vene- rivigating the l.ske, might bc constructed at Coburg, for aboat two thousand pounds;
and it is fervently te be wislied that a nork- proumising conjunction vith the Murray canal, se much good to that district, may be soon

undertaken and comipleted. A liberal Pal liamentary grant in aid of this object, would not perhaps appear a misapplication of the

Provincial resources provided the stte of the public funds wi ould warrant the appropriation. The Remnainder of the money might

bc raised by an assessmnent on the District, which there are grounda fur believing would not be objected te by the people.

SVithi regard to the ways andi means for opening a canal in %larr %y, aicco-lling te th.- scale of the second estimate, the Cotaissioners must declarvi

that they arc incapablc of devising any that wilt themselves be inuediately available. They beg permission however te suggel t

the sale of Big Island ii the buy of Quinty, containing sote thousands of acres of excellent and valuable land, which has been long

occupied by persons who hold no titles, and who, if reasonable tinte were granted then, would no doubti be ,willing to give a fair

consideration for the lots they have severally taken into possession. This Island would probably produce at public sale about five

thousand poinds. There is also a large tract of land reser ved 'on the Presqu'ile itself, which, if disposed of in a similar way, would
materially aid the fund. A grant from tie waste lands cf the Crowu ivould bc required to make up the residue, provided ne part
of the proceeds arising front the oale cf Crown Reservco in Ameliasburg, Murray, and Crarmahe could bc obtained for that purpose.
These means are suggested, becaune the benetit of the caiail would bc rather local when compared with the other greater im.

provements ; and as considerable debly would occur in realizing thent, it might in the mes» while he advisable, for the sake of
lastening the completion of the work, either tu obtain a loua ftomn private sources, or to make the requisite temporary advances

front the public treasury.

The Commissioners in devising this scheme, are well awre, that Big Island, and the reserve in the Presqu'ile, as weli as all the waste.lands, are
the exclusive property of the crown, asd that the application ocf any part of thent te the purposes alluded te ca only proceed on at

respectful representation of circumetances. front the gracious munificence of a kind and benevolent Sovereign.

Thte Commissioners beg leave te attach te this Report a generai statement of tiheir expenses, and ali the vouchers connected vith the survev of
last season. These papers are accompaiied vith a mniodel of a wooden Lock, and mapi and field notes illustrating the line of the

cut at Murray and the whole course of the survey front Kingston to the River Ottawa.

l which is humbly submilled.
(Si ) ~Fr JOHN MACAULAY,

JAMES GORDON,
CHARLES JONES:

Ybiir, 5ith Februaryi, 1 825;
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Naval Officer for Upper Canada,
Goverament Priner,
Officiai Principal of Court of Probate,

Speaker of the Legislative Council,
Clerk of the Legimlative Council,
Gentleman Umher of the Black Rod,
Master lu Chaneery,
Chaplain to the Legislative Cescll,
Door Keeper te the Legislative Counci
Speaker of the Nouse of Arâembly,
Clerk of the House of Asemably,
Clerk of the Crown ln Cbancery,
lergeant ai Arma,
Chaplain to the House of Assembly,
Door Keeper Io the House of Absembl
Messenger te the Bouse of Aasembly,

-- 1-

2ô March 1815
19 March 1823
22bIarch 1890

4 July 1807
1 Jany. 1822

April 1813

March 1816

a Nov. 1816
1820
1021

Oct. *811

May 1813
1819
1813
1792

Sep. 1816
i Oct. *tial

10t 0 0
No Salary,
No Salary,

SALARY ln
CIJ R EKWCY'

DATE or SALAnT SU
APPOINTNIT. STERLING

1 Oct. 1816 £1100 0 0
18 Nov. 1811 750 0 ,
12 Feby.1818 750 0 0
11Feby.1818 300 0 0
26 July 1820 10 0 O
12Mblay 1806 100 0 0

Jany 1811
July 1819 .... ....

1816 100 0 0
9 July 1792 100 0

1814 100 0 0
Oct. 1b81 100 0t

30 Joue 19116 lu 0 E
31 Dec 1791 200 0 0
10June 1803 182 10 0
17 April 18,20 150 0 0
28 May 1821 112 1u 0
I Oct. 1811 .... ....

1812 182 0 0
Jany 1814 15 il O
June 1819 150 0 0

A pril 1820 200 0 0)
Nov 1819 1182 0 0
Nov. 1819 150 0 0

1 Oct. 1817 300 0 0
1 Jany 1818 .... ....

13 June 1810 300 0 0O

1 Jany 1792 184 15 74
13 Juie 1810 142 lu <
5 Aug 1811 182 1- 0

21 Feb. 1b2. a 135 0 0
14 Sep 181 1 135 0 t>
1i Nov. 1819 112 10 0
1 July 1822 112 10 uJ

17 DJec. 1798 No Salary,
à July 1818 No Salary,

24 Feb. 181 365 0 0
1813 182 10 0
1815 150 0 0

Feta on an Aver.
me of the lut

Four Years.

£1222 4 61-4
833 O 8
833 0 8
333 6 8
li t 2 21.2
lit 2 21-2

10 0 0
10 0 0

111 2 26.9
iII 2 269

111 2 26.e9
1it 2 26.9
111 2 26.9
222 4 5
202 15 61.2
166 13 4
125 0 0
22 4 5
20 8 lu1.2
46 6 5

202 15 61.2
166 13 4
166 13 4

222 4 61.2
2 2 15 61-2
166 13 4

333 6 8
106 13 4

333 6 8

205 6 3
202 I5 612
202 15 61-2
L50 0 o
150 0 0
125 0 0
125 0 0
50 3 9

40511 11 4
2 2 15 014
166 13 4

35 0 0
200 0 0

100 0 0
t il 2 26.9

400 0 0
200 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
2 0 0 0
20 0 0
200 0 0:200 0 0

..50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0) 0
20 0 0
1.20 0 0

No Fees,
No Fees,
No Fees,

£1,001 2 0
267 14 2
250 0 0O

5 0 0
No Fees,

No Feet,
No F-e,
N9 Fees,
No Fers,
No Fees,
200 0 0

No Fers,
No Fers,
No Fees,
No Fees,
No Fera,
No Fees,

No F-e,.
No Fers,
No Pets,

22 12 5.11
No Fees,
No fies,

335 0 0
No Fees,

335 0 0

110 O O

No Pets,
.. , Fe.,
No Fe..,

No ..ts,
No Fées,
No et

.o Fees,
200 0 O

12 10 0

No Fes,
No Fees,
No Fes,
No Fets,
No Fer,
No Fes,
No Fre,
No Fes,

No Fers,
No Fees,
No Fees,

GOvernment Office,
York, 22d March, 1825.

ToTAL Net Amount
Reo'd lnCuameacy.

I

£1,334 9 6
378 16 5
361 2 21-3

15 0 0

422 4 å

in1cluding allowanes
for Fuel.

1,044 16 10

d68 0 t

718 6 a

( (Net profit for actuAI
Sprinting dune.)



The Committee .of Finance to whom were ýeferred the PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
ACCOUNTS IN DETAIL, AND ESTIMATES, sent down to your
Honorable House, by His Excellencyý th Lieutenant Governor at an
early period of the present Session, in pursuance "of your brder, haie ex-
anined the same and beg leave to report thereon as follow's:

No. , 2, and 3, are statements of duties collected ntthe Port of Q.uebec from the 11th October 1822, to 5th April 1823, from th ApriI to
10th October 1823, and from ilth October 1823, to 5th April 1824.

For the first period it appars that the proportion due to Upper Canada, (includingbonds outstandinog not under prosecution) £ s* o.
nfier dedicting the expense of collection. is £6176 12 7 Sterling, - - - Currency. 6862 18 5Z
of which the sum of £1195 3 4j is crown dutie l under 14th Geo. 3d, the sum of £1666 13 4, however iwas so cnnsidered, as
nppears by astntement from the Inspector General on a reference to him for explanation, oiwing to the absence ofthre returns from
Lowver Canada, when these duties werc brouglht to accont-the difference £471 9 1 1I is subsequently credited to the Provincial
Fund.

For thle second period it nppears that tihe like proportion.due ta Jpper Canaîla as above, is £8198 3 2 Sterling Currency £ 9109 1 3ý..
of w'hich 14241 13 belongsto the Crown lird and .16841 7 9 to cthe Provincial fund.

For fle third period il appears that the like plreportion due to Upper Canada as above is 07781-15 4 Sterling. Currencv 7531 19 3
No part ofwhich is cnsilered Crowfn imad lbut thie firthler sun aif 3971 3 10 lue on tlie last periods from the Cronrn to ith Pro-
vincial fund is to be added, leing mo rich of tie Proviicil fiund deducted for hie dawbcks, payable outi of the Crovn dties for
this period, amountinîg in the whole for lie three periods to - - . - - £ '23503 19 0

Exclusive ofthe 3971 3 l0 to be crediefd as hereinbefore explained.
No. 4 & 5 are separate general statenents of the Receiver Jonerals reéeipt and payments belîreer. flic Ist Jualy nnd 3'si Decenbcr 1823-'

and the ht January and 31st Decemher 1824 with abstracts of the warrants isrued by lis Excellency the Lieutenant tiovernor far che s;id period
By these il appears that le monies pîaid into hie Provincial chest for ic irst peridd amounted to 8572l 8 6i., 'riz: flrom the Receiver Genenrd of
Lovr Cainada on dcoImt Of this Province's proportion of import dutics lcvied at the Port of Q.îecbec under Provincial Statutes since luth.
October 1822, . - - . - . . . £5196 5 1

From npcsandCollector,-3105 3 51
From liagistr;ates for duties on Aile and Beer licences, -- 21 0 0
Bank Stock dividend, 7 250 0 0

- 3572: 8 6j
To which add the balance i i the leceiver General's hands on the 30th June 1823. - - - 2656 8 4R

TOTAL £ 11228 16'Il
The aniount paid by the Reiver General for tie sanie period, wa's, - - 12376 0 5
And the poundage charged by himi, - - -233 7 21 52G9 7,C

Wlicihleft hIm iiin nanciliir on elic 3 1,t Derenmber 1'23. . - - - 1430 10,,
The payments madle irnto theu Provincial chest for the lt period are viz

Anount receivetd on acehenturre under Statute 4, Geo. 4. - .-- 24000 0 0
Froni it leivriîer Gineral of Lower Canada on accouait of this Provic:re's pr'ioportion of duties levied at the Port ofque.

bec from 5ih April 1923 to 5th> April 18241 . - -. 12216 7
From tlhe Comuiry General of Quebec the sum awarded by elic arbitratorN inI pynment of arrears due to his Province

fron LowerCanIi:ada pior to July 1819,1 . 2220 17 G
Dividen d on BInk Stock. - 456. 111.
Fron lspctors and Collectors, - 5 - - 0:7 ? 7
For duties nu Ale and Beer Licences. - - . 5 O0O

Aid the warrants paid by tie Receiver Gtneral for the sane period anount to the sum of,35059 1 9
[Poaudaîge chaîryd', . . . .1051 36G

To vhîci ad tithis sum iii advance by hiin on 31slt Decemilber 1823, 1430I 1 8 137541 60' .

Leaving in thre lianlds of the R ecciverGCeneral on 31st Deceniber 182-1, a baîlance of . 7 25  > 7
Among tlie warants issued in thi last period it appeais tlait te iormos suim of 8821. lias been allowel to Mr. FOtliergiIG 'listMajesty .

l'rinter, unsder Lie statule , Geo. 4. Chap. 1.1. lor printingI the salilutes ot btliee ssion of Parliament By a cnommunicaation from thei I nse.
for General to your committee, datedi thre 25 Ultimno ly order of tie Lieutenmit Goernrir, il appears <thautie acconait for this service hn hee,
revised lv a iloarl of:aidit, amîl:Wdedirclion of 3671 10s. niade from the original alloowarnc, l.meavin -for ti service in question, lie Smin of.1il104

M um whicli your coinimittee, notwithstanding the great deduction made, consider much beyond a fair remimeraion for the-sërvice' Prfored2'
N3. O is an abstract of warrai issued on tie Receiver Genral, under Provincial enactmenatsfrom the lst ainîuary to the 3stDccembe

1t21, and ainncxed to No..5.

No. 7 cntains a gneral statement of tlie receipît. .nd paynents or the Recciver Generail, on :acount of the npropriltion for tihe admnistia.
tion ofjustice and suipport'of lie Civil iovernment for tlie year 1823, ii continuation froma No. 9 ofIle accounïts for lil year.

By this it appears thit tlie suim remaining unexpeided on tue I ih oember 1823 was 32591 3 i Sterhig, -'32, 15 wa required Io
'omplete ie service ofthe year ais per abstract ofwarrants, leaving uiiexpenided and aipplicable ta hie service oftlie year 1824 tieîsoim ofi I11 31,

No. j is a general statenent ofi the receipts andl payients on ac.couanat of tre appropriation for the year 1824 with an abstract of warrante
;annexced.

'ie receipts aire as follows :
'he ui aplo'itd yI thle 4tiiI Geo. . cap. 25, 37. 00
Amoaunt trans redilfrom fle crownî dutiv iesjunder 14th Geo. 3M. 3o00 o
Excesoit apiprpiation 0i' 1823 as per last accoutu 1 l3

Warrants dra on accunt, . . - . 335 f2 41
ceiCr Geaneral's poundage on tlecrown dutie, -30 0 0 3

l.eainig applicab ll o the iisatsfiedl services of the year, . . -l7 5
'our committee ivould lere b"g leave ta bring under the notice of your Ilonorabla Iluse, that by the foregoing accois N 7 n eih
, by thei letailed accouits lat sent down bv i lis Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, it appears the fees of thlit'crç,ks -rk8 of zi 'nelnà I lacchaiged-amiounting for tihe year 1823 t £93 2, and for 1824 to £159 14 6-ailso the usuai allowance of tr iaet o tlhe Crown

Lawyers,oîamounting for 1824 to 10 13 3 and hflac usual allowance oi £90 Sterling per atnunm to the ttorncy Gencral fit aclerk and thale reni
of an office.

'The Contingent account of thle Atturney General, including allovance for a clcrk and fr office rernt for flc hl' i r deil d 3
December 18,23, is - - - - - .- - - 37 L

Contingent account of tie Soicitor G(encral for thé sam period, 60 10



2 )
Do. do. including as before for the Attorney General for the half year ending 30th June 1824,

Contingent account of the solicitor Gencral, for same period. , .

The total amount of the contingent accounis of the Attorney General and Solicitor General for the year 1823, was £1028 4 6
and for 1824,

Travelling expenses for 1024, . .
For Clerks of Assize for 1824, .

Total for the Crowvn Lawvers and Clerks of Msize for 1824, -

r 316 15 9½
42 14 9Z

1231 7 7.
166 13 31
159 14 6

1557 15 5-L
Ilov farit is advisable te continue these paymerits, in the manner and to the extent they are now made, i léft to the wisdom of your Honora-

ble liouse to determine; but your Committee would observe that the Attorniey General receives a salary of £300 per annum, and the Soicor
General of £100 per annum, from lis Majesty', Government and that added thereto, the amount of Estreats from fines and forfeitures in te
several Courts of Asize and Courts of Quarter Sessions within the Province, would, in the opinion of your Committee. if se applied, largJy
contrihute towards reuunerating these oflicers for the services rendered by them.

B3y the same accoumnts m. appears that the annual expenditure for the Surveyor General's office is about £1300 Currency. In referring back
to the biabtory of this lepartnenm it appearsthat in former years, this Province paid for surveys at one time £7000-at another 50001. and at i third
30001. amointing in ail te 15000. That in the year 1818 the Parliament declined to provide for the payment of any more Surveys-ad< that His
Excellency th Lieutenant Governor, in flis speech from the Throne at the close of the session of that year, said, that, "in future lie hopcd to
relieve the Provinrc frotI the annual demand for the support of the Surveyor General's Department," and in His Excellency's Spacch ai the
'succeeding Session, lie congratulated the House of Assembly, 1 that the plan which had been adopted for meeting the expense of surveys, hai se
vell succeeded as to have put it in Ilis power te relieve themfroin any demand on account cf TII T SEavicE," No appropriation has since been
made for Surveys, but the expenditure of the office still continues to be provided for as hefore stated ; and your committee think it proper
to 'uggest, that as the purchases of lands by the Government are believed to be made on very moderate terms; and the fees on grants amlount
annually te large suîms-greatly exceeding their cost, and in the advantages of which the Provincial Freasury does not at present participate, it
Ought net te be burthcned vith the payment of any portion of the expense of the department,

There appears to havebeen pail for postage, by the various offices. ulpwardis of 4001. within the year, a charge with' which, your Committee
think. the Province ought not to be burthened, if the management of the Post office department within the Province is found te yield a saving over
and tlbove its necess.iry expcnees, but which is a matter out of the power cf your co:nmittee te ascertain.

Your Connittee be.g leave next te advert to the large sumns annually paid the Governicnt Printer-for 1824, the anount is sometiiing more
tlian 800. a smin whichl cannot but be deemed large chen it is recollected tithat a printing establishment bas been iuinished for the use of the
Government Printer at the public expense.

No. 9 - a generaî statemuent ofithe receipti and payments of the Rereiver General on account of the permanent annual appropriation of 25001
Currenîcy by Statuîte 56 GiO. 3<1. Chap. 26, fron the Im1th Noveiber 1023, to 31st Decenmber 1824. By account No. 10 of the year 1823, it
apîpears there remained unexpended on the I lth Noveib!cr of t hat ycar the sui of . . 1305 5 3

Appropriation fbr 1824, . 2500 0 0

TOTAr 3805 6 3
of which 30101 17 10 has been paid by war-:înts of Ilis Excellenîcy the Lieutenant Governor as per abstract annexed to
the account, - - 3010 17 10

Leaving a balance in the hands of the Receiver General on the 31st Pecember 1824, of - - 794 7 5

Dy this abstract of warrants Iast alluded to, it appear that paynents have been made as follows, which your Committee find te be new

rharges.-

To the Adjutant Gencral of Militia, being an excess for contingencies Of his ilice beyond the allowance authorized by Statutefrom 19th March

i the 30tl Juie 182. . . . . . 35 3 7
To the saie for hie halfyear eniding 31st Dieceliber 1823, . . , , . . 31 2 4
To the sane for the half year ending 30th Junie 1821, 45 15 4

To-r. to the Adjutant Generil. - - - 112 1 4

To Lieutenant Colonel Filzgiblbon, Assistant Adjutant General in addition t uhis salary from 19th March, 1823, to 18th Jan'y. 1824, 1 50 0 0

To George lillier, Esq. Private Secretary. beingi to reiniLurse him his trweling expenses hetween York and Quleenston, on the public
service, between the Ist July 1822, and the 8th )cembàler following, and lie îst April and 7th Notember, 1823, including £11 5s. for pa-ssges
in the Steatn-Boat Frontenac, during the former perind, not in¢luded in a former warrant, - - - - 4' 14 5

To Lieutenant Colonel Fitzgilbbont, Assistant Adjutant Gencral of Militia, being te reimburse him his travelling expenses, and remunerate him

for services in the investigation of certain recent occurrences in the District of Bathurst, - - - - |75 0 0

To the llnoînrable John lIenry Duînn, bein-g te reimbuirse him se much paid bis Aceni in Loiwcr Canada, for their Commission and trouble in
the repnvment of money horrowed from the Military Chest and Treasury of Lower Canaîi., for the publie service of the Province durine the
suspension of the receipt et duties accruing on imports at Quebec, - - - - 158 17 9

To the Honorable John hlenry Dunn, being to enable him te defray the charge of giving pîublic notice to the claimants for losses incurred

during the late w ear, e - - - - . - . 169 18 9

To the hlonorable Joseph Wells, Chairman of the Board of Commissioners of claims for losses sustained during the late war, being together

vith the amoiunt of a warrant paid out of the Provincial Revenue for £131 1 5, the amount of an account fer the contingent expenses of the

said Board, for the half year ended 30th June 1824, - - . . - 1100 9 6

WIth respect to the contingencies of the Adjutant Generals office, it appears by n communication from the Inspector General that IIis Excel-

lhncty the Lieutenant Governor did not conceive it to have been lie intention of the Legislature in limiting these contingencies, te compel tiat
o0irer to pay ùut of his personal allowance, any sun actually required for the public service over and above the sum of £85 limI-td as afnresaid-
To the general expenditure of this filnd, your committee feci it their duty, in justice to the country. te call the attention of your Honorable Hlous:

No. 10 is a statemelt of the Provincial Revenue arising from duties on licences issued to Shopkeepers,:Innkeepers and Distillers in the several

Districts of this Provincec. from 5th January, 1024, to 4th January, 1825, so far as the several Inspectors have reported the sane. by which

it îappears bthat the gross lievenlie collected aîmoeunted to - - . . - 3639 17 101
Deduct allovance for collection at ten lier cent, - - - 363 19 91

Lcaves of net Revenue, - .- 3275 18 1

Which compared wth the receipts from the sane sources the preceding yenr, shews a deficiency of £233 17 1i as appears by the follow

ing statenient, viz: the net Revenue froin shop, tavern and still licences te the 4tlh October, 1823, (as per account No. I of that year)
was 3135 18 21

And the amoint collected between the 5th October, 1823, and tlie 4h January, 1824, was, as ascertained by reference
o lie Inspector General, - - - 373 17 10½

TOTAL 35'9 10 I
Amount of Revenue from the 5th January, 1824, as before stated, - - - 3275 18 1.

Infavourof1823, - - - - . 23317 It

The deficit occurs on fhe duty on Tavern and still licences, and principally on the latter, which your committec cannot account for othervise

than by ascribing it to the high price of Grain.

Ño. 11 is an aibstract accouit of revenue arising from duties on Mercliandise imported from tie United States, at the several Ports of Entry



vithin this Provinre fron the 1st January to the 31st December, 1824, as far as the collectors have reported the lame, by this it appears the groar
amuunt collected w$as

4094 0 2.L
Firomî which deduct the allowance for collection, . 996 3

Leaves a net revenue of .. 307 16 7t
Cominparing this sttenictt with the corresponding account of the preceding year. thereappears an increase of net Revenue of 8831 2 9 and

the oewe of colloction ii lessened in the proportion of about 25 to 40.

lai noticmg this increase your cormittee have to observe, that il is ronfined to the articles bearing an ad valorem dutty, while on the other
hand, in ithe article of S:it, there is a deficiency of Revenue amounting to 3481 14 3 from the importation being les than last year by nearly
I 1000 Bush&eIP and thtat vitht repect to the article of Tobacco, the quantitv imp!irted has :dllen off, though the duty vas reduced by the act of the
last scssion of Parliarnenrt, a circunstance which lias disappointed the espectationis vhiich it appeared reasonable toentertain.

No 12 aç an account of Revenue front licences issued to lawkers and Pediars, as per returns, from collectors received between the lst
Jéanuary and 31<t Derember, 1824.

Thé, net revenue arismg from this source for the period stated is, . . . . . 228 0 0
Ani fromth iame source the preceding year, . . . 156 15 0

Whtich shews an increase of 71 5 0
No. 13 s an arountt' of Revenue f ou licences issued to Auctioneers and from duties on sales at auction, collected from the Ist Janunryu

to lthe 31er Deceriber 1824 so far as reported.
The not Rev"nue ari.irng fronm this source is £97 18 51 and exceeds that of the precedng year £31 14 Il

lv these htfa-rent stauiens it appears that the vhole net revenue collected in the province is, so fir as th -'s ie hd hbeen r-ported, for :he year
endinr th.'Jst DOecember. 1824, 66991 13 21.

The i<rriage (duty for 1823 anounted te 781 8 2. The law iniposing this duty having 1cen rrecdd in .e last se in of !%rli1ment
this soiîrce ft revenue hiq of course ceased. Youîr comaiuttee maust remaaark that the expense of the Liat ouse at a h: r i -nat iOe
Province from £90 to £1 aonnadllv, vlich should, uudoubtedly, be defraved by those benetiing by tle Light ilouse, iaad n 3OJ th'r< ore.
reconimeid the enactment of the law imnposiig the duty.

N. 14, i uthe estimate for the year 1825 for the administration ofjustice and the support of the civil govern'ra
s to say,

Adminilistration of justice,
(loveritîitenut oie, . . .

Receiver Geeras office, . . . . . .
Surveyor Genueral' oficc. . . . . . .
.Executive Couuncil office, . ,o .:. .0.
Registerand Secretary's office, . . 4.90.. .
Ilnspector General's office, 420.O..
Govcruîuent IPr,,uer, . . .2,0 ) a
P"risoinlg the La"s, .5.i0 o 0 0

epairs&c ofinerrn.nt house, . 200 ' O
Casual and other cxpenses, . 500 0 0

Amounting in alil to STERLGt .I 8460 0 0
Being 540 more than the estimata for 1824, which diterence ii made ip by the new item of 450 for printing the statutes of the present ses-

Sion, and an addition of 901i e to thestia;ite for the Government Pinter.
The resources applicable to thiS service are estimated as foillows :
Duiti,-s under the 1.-1th Geo. 3d. in Upper and Lwe Canada, . . , , . . . 2430 0 0
Surplus of the appropriation for 1 2, beyond the suîii cotiniated to complete the service of thai year, . . 4b0 0 O

ULO0000

Leaving to be provided for from lie Provincial chest the sum of 5500 :rling be'irng 18601 more than the appropriation for the lis year.
hie excess required ajpe.rs (o be omvirg )rincip.dlly to the smal smi at which tie revenu! under the 14 Geo. 3d, Chap. 88 in Lower Cani

;ala, 1! estim;tel ; and that it is nen i far toio w, your comnittez lave before lent the best evidence. namly an official statement of the
duties le'ied at the Port ofQ(uebec in the Quarters eunog the 5ilh July and 10th October 1824 by which it appears that the amountcollected und£#
1-4 Geo. 3d was , . . . . . . . , - 23828 19 5

Less aîiioait ofdrawbac s ;anîd duties retained as having been overpaid by mistake, . . 447 8 104

1 23381 10 64
One-fifth for Upper Canada is . 467G 6 I

1x'aeedimg the numi e<timatoed as before stated (£1500 Sterling equal to 1666 13 4) 3009 12 9.
Your cam:nitee have compared the estimate for the current year vitn ithe estimate and expenditure of 1824 and submit the same as follow0

fDr the minorimiatiun of the 1louse.
Estimate. ExPEsIDITCRE. ESTI.STE.

1824 1824 1825

Administration of Justice, - - - 2400 190 11 51 2400
Golernteit office, - - - . - 1150 1588 4 51 1150
Receiver Gervral's ofice, - - 500 488 13 1 500
Survr·yor Generals lice, . . . 1500 1300 1 8 15I0
1Eecutive Courncil office, - - 650 769 19 24 650
Register and Secretary's office, - - - 400 522 18 10 400
b 1uetor Generals ofice, - - - - 420 1 453 2 I l, 420
Goveritent Printer, - - - - - 200 j 256 15 72 290

No. 15, is a gerneral estimate oftlie expaenditure and resources of the Province for the year 1825, In whichi provision is made for the following

OikrTics of hfle Legislature, . . 1 00
N1 2 heii, . . . 450
Eleven DiVttia t Schools, 1100.0,.
Aju.t Genier:', Fatablishment. . .. 650 )
Ca i List appropriaton, 56 Geo. 3d. .. 2500 0
laa.eutor General's salary, .. 405il1
Comun S.hool appropriations, . .. 2900

x penaons of 20 pounds eurh. . . 120 o
liedeumptnon of a part of the public debt of 42,333. Cs. 8d. on the 150u Fetruary ne%(, being a debenture held hy

Mseqrs. Clark und Street, for . 6666 13 4
Inttrelt en 1'lulii: dubt, ., . 2221 (j O

COYIS'F .18053 4 ï '
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onltingenies lof Parliament, lst Session 9th,
Stindard% Weightls îand Measures,
Receiver General's poundage calculated on the amount of the resources,
Bonlk Stock deposit, suppose ten per cent, -
Militi Pension list, .
blihtia Pension Agent's Salary, &c. .
Administration of Justice aind support of the Civil Government,
Expenscs iof the Light bouse, for which no Legislative provision now exists,
Uniforesecen casual expeuses, ..

The Resources estimated to meet this are,
Revenue under 14th Geo. 3d. Chap. 88, viz:

Provincial Revenue, viz:

In Upper Canada,
In Louwer Canada,

- 1200 0 0
- 1500 0 0O

In Upper Canada, 6000 0 0
ln Lover Canada, 12000 O O

Bank Stock dividends, - - - -
Surpius o the appropriation of 4th Geo. 4. Cap. 25, beyond the estimated amount necessary to complete the service of

the year 1124, - - - - - - -

Of the balance of 17,4251. in (lie hands of the Receiver General on the 31st December, 1824. 5.5001. is specially appropri.
uted, 1.1801. has ;been since paid for slaries, 2,4451. will be required to conmplPle the service ofthe year 1824, and

18053 4 9
1600 0 0

75 0 0
696 0 0

2500 0 0
1520 0 0

150 0 0
9400 0 0

100 0 0
405 15 7

34500 0 0

2700 0 0

18000
650

500

0 ô
00

the residue towards the expenditure of the current year and the redemption of 6,666 13 4 of the public debi, 8300 0 O
A surcharge due from Lower Canada, being a moiety ofi the Salary, &c. paits to the Inspector at Coteau.du-lac, sinceMbiay 1819, 466 13 4
'alances outstanding in the hands of Inspectors and Collectors, - - - - - 3300 O 0
Deftiency to meet the expenditure, - - -.- 683 6 8

34500 0 0
No. 16 is a detailed account of monies outstanding in hands of inspectors and collectors on the lt January 1825, amounting to 33481 14 1.
No. 17 is n account of monice paid toithe Receivpr General, of the Province by Inspectors and collectorm on account of duties sirer the lst

3innury 1825 -imnunting to 24071 15 82 which left outstanding at the time at which the accounts were tranusmitted to your Honorable
House 9401 18 7î.

No. 18 is a sche.dule of accotints in detail paid out ofthe various Provincial appropriations between the lit January and 31st December 1824.
The debentures outstanding amount to 423331 6 8.
Provision has been made in the Estimate for the redemption of 66È61. 13 4 on the 15th February ulto. leaving a debt of 356661. 13 4 Cur,

renry, beiring an interest at 6 pier cent, and amounting to 21401 per annum.
Upon a general review of the Finance of the Province as it stood at the commencement of the year, it appears toyour committee that the

public deht, consistingentirely in outstanding d"bentures may be talken at 35666 13 4 Currency. of which the 80001. incurred on account of the
Burlington ranal, is a loan, the repayment of which it is hoped, may s.afely be reckoned upon. The actual debt may thus be fairly taken at
27666 13 4.

It i proper however to take into consideration that the Government has paid into the bank of Upper Canada instalments to the amount of
81251. which has heen producing an annual interest of 8 per cent, and which if considered as asse s equal merely to its nomina! amount, will leave a
debt of some.thing less thdn 20000 . ta be discharged by the province from its future resources.

Il will appear from the General estimate of income and expenditure (Acc. No. 15) that there is not at present such an excess of revenue
above the annual charge as would enable the government speedily to redeenm the debentures, but it is satisfactory to dnd that the internai revenue
bas inr.ased lin a cousiderable degree within the last year ; and il seems but reasonable ta anticipate, that an increase of population wli bave
the certain effect of augmenting that bource of revenue as weil as that derived from importdtion uat quebec; with respect to the latter resource, in
which inr.rease- is of much more consequence. your committee find that the amount of duties paid at Quebec within the last year, very considerahly
exceeds the anticipation of the Inspector General. From the calculations which your commnittee have made upon the return of merchiandize
imported. they helieve the proportion of 1-5th of those duties for the year ending 31st December last, will amount to nearly 220001. The
increasing population of both provinces and the extension of Trade, must, it is conceived, unavoidably augment the revenue, and il is also ta be
taken into account, that the duties upon Teas, which are ta be imported into Quebec from China will, in future years, add very materially to
our resources.

Your committee need scarcely observe, that although by the provisions of the Canada trade act this province is secured in the receipt of 1.5th
of the amount ofduties collected at the Port of Quebec, that proportion bas ceased to be the established allowance since July last, and that it now
depends upon the decision of arbitrators, one of whom is ta be appointed by his lajiesty te make such other distribution of the revenue as may
appear ta them just.

Committee Room,
House of Assembly.
29th March, 182à.

StaNEe

JAMES GORDON, Chairman.



THE JOINT COMMITTEE
dppointcJ to confer upon the improvement of the Internal Navigation of this Provincá,

have had before thein the several reports of the Comnmissionei âppointed under the Provincial Statute,
2d Geo. 4th, Chap 2d, which they have read with great interest, and especially the third or last repor't,
accompanied vith an able and very judicious letter, addressed by Mr. M'CaULAv. the President, to Mr.
GonDos. orie of th)e menbers oftle Board, ami subtnitted by the latter to the Coinmittee.

All these papers arec sibjoined to this report in an appendix, andi the C ommittee have much satisfhction in caIling attention to them as to documents
which are, in their opinion, hiighly creditable to the zeal and intelligence of the commissioners.

With respect to the Estimates in detail, howpver imiportant it i to ascertain their accuracy, it can ecarcely be expectud tiat ihe cOmlmIttee can co
thcir own knovledge either verify or-discredit them, or in fact, that they can do any thing more than express theirjiidginents as to
te dcegree of confidence they appear entitled to from the means which were employed in prorurin them. On tii, point the
*ommittee is happy ta believe there ib no grour.d to discourage a reliancea upon iheir greneral accuracy an. hie contrary Mr. Clowe!s,
aIfter the experience the Conmissioneri have had ofihim, appear, ta p&seiss tully their good oiinion oflhie profeisiona1 knowledge
and 1of hie respectable character, and the Conmittee finds no reason to apprehendi that the resuit ofis survevs vould - ot be found
generally correct, exrept that, as in al simiLar undertalkings ofgreat extent, there is i chance that ob tacles niight aresent themsLves
in the progress of hie vork, which it is not ahwvys possible ta discover or foresee.

le probability of soine obstacles occurring which would enhance the cost, is peirhaps too great to admit of its beinaf.Ïy kept out of vi in any
case. but as this is purcly a contingency, and no calculatiou can posily be made to met it, the estimates mnus lècessariI> bc assumed
ta be. in tc main, correct in the absendie of any known reason for suîspecting tlhcir accuracy.

Ta these' reports, therefore, the comnnittee refer as containing the best, andi in trufti, the only sitisftctorv iornthematinn it i in theirpower ta present.
as to the means of improving the internal navigiiion of this province, and indeed , ini the h'rvaions cont;ined ii the report., so
comlprehensive a vicw is taken ofi the subject, ani the public interests involved in it, arc discused wiih so mnch candour and judg
ment. that the committee wouild uuwilingly bespeak attention ta any attempt oftlhcirs ta rwson inaitly upon the s;iiTîme points wit
less advantage of leisureand far less opportunities of knowlede. Tlhey have, thiretfre, confined themselves ta such remarks as oc-
culrred an u genuieral review of these important results ofI te labour of the Consanîissioners,

b1hou;h nany oftrhe improvenents of vhich the iInand Navigation of this province is suceeptable are perfecely obiious, and. they had; therefore
been véry cirly the ulbject of'discussion, the tist attempt ta direct ic attention to them by auny public measure (ifiwe except îlth
provision male by the I.c'gisiltore in 18 190 for fr surveying the waters of the St. L;aivrence) vai, by flic Act of 182! appoh
the Board oCournisioners, whose labours aire cmaprehended in the subjoined Reports, it is due ta the memory of the tate Colonel
Nichol, formerli an active and very intelligent Mein,-îbr of the Legiliture to renark, that lis zel in Itle cause i'f public iaprov-
rhents occ Iann this naîsure to îb broiuhtforivard at a.1 earlier I period tiniii it would othervise h.vd been, and that so.long as lie
lived he persevered very fhihfiully i carr-yitig it into Cifct.

When the stat of fie province, even at the present iotaent, is consiiered with rganii ta its populationï and its 'esources, it nust be acknowileded
that it was aI an early stage i'itof itsiavancement thiiat attenitiona wa' tlusI tirned t oi jects sa imitport;tnt. lt Lis been lot unusual to
reproach the peaple a' Upper Canîada ivith a want o 'enterperize ;fand] exe!rtion in not Iving soo'ner applhcd themselveŽs ta works of
this description.--A coariîon lot very srîct, with the neihurlng Stattes, has appeared to give ccasion to sci'repruahes, but
they are in truthî undeserved.

W'hCn the State o' New sYork contained four ines the present population if Upper canada, and ihen its resources from its commercial advantages
and the g -rtr gener.l opiulence ofits inîh diitats, exceued those 'of this Province in a proportion iifinitel greater, no work of' the
magnitude ofie oe 'of thoe which ve now venture ta cot:pie, had becn undeurtlaken or even thought of.

tWietn in fvery recent yefr the triotîe zeal, of a few mnî itof more ti:an. ord.Iary w1ents, insj.redl thern witl courage ta propose thr vonaieful
tîrulnertaki g whiîichî fthe State of New York las nîow ca'rried eitairly ta itsC co mletio, it app eared to inost per os saîàr above th

Miil.'ds of thle couniatry ta accomp, t i. it w'as withi iuty, ti i-lin ot)uld be ait irst supported against tti î'rjudjice är îm bbc
. iio in but il is ol. viou , that vieni il vas determited ta proc eCd in its execution, it iais in tle pow r o f that stat .e ta urnis h g d

resources fuir the idertaking.
It cannit, with any rcason, be thoug)ht to LetlËct shameI on this contry that it hlas hitherto :! itsîelf'un ibli to commence works ofeven les cost.

IL nut be reembrvd, that ith more than a million of inhbitants wlue circumsances ire, generaly speaking, niucil re opilent the Ste
of New York possses a very lourising ,sea port n :ichî autrjcts the riclhes ofcomuerce ;and tattrds thmls oiiciiiS'raisinwith e o
certaii:y a great revenue by indirect taxation, antd that h1-r .rmore alvaincetl Stat iwith1 r5gard to Popîulatiun and trade, nlot onlynitkes
her itnfinitely more cqual to any great unîdetaking iilie that alluded tn, but aiords a more certain prospect ut' an imnediate aid '
titable retun.

*dt is irn anc e pct fortunate for. this Province, tflit th State of No'ew York iis dfoilind itself able, at <o early aday1 ta attcnpt tiî cmpIetion of
an linl.unli Navigation, which might irélh hatie been lhogit to exceed its poer. An enple has in ite progress of tiiç gr'at'
work, becn atiforued tu the people of Canaia, sudiiiciently applhcable ia ail csential points ta efurm the grond iof satisfactory
calculatioi.s.

Vtith rospect to the gencral face ofi the country (not noticing some partic:ular fealtures) the climîate and change of seasons, 'hichl call fbr some
consideration, the price of labour and rnost profitable mode ofi cnploying il, the circiistances are sa far simibîr as ta make
experience in tho ane couintry hiighly iiefuil in thil other, .md the resebiice in oiher re. pects is suilîicently strong ta enable ns
ta estinate with tolerable accurîcy. (lie probable effects of schi; iiprov'etneits on the Coiefnîorce and th', Agriculture of this
countrv, by observing the progre-s of both nitder the cange ofcircunisiances produceil by the Cmaîal inI tle State of New York.

Witi such advantages it is fair ta preuim, that the coarnisioners nid those they h:av employed, have not miatdrially erred ,in tihir estimnate
f tthe probable expense of the severdl improvencits sugeted Theere is at least muchi lss room ifor pprehunsion of r

material errOr being discovered in procecding to put their pl.is îi execîutionî, tian there miht have nn
cirouinstanuces.

Upper Catndaa, regrding ofnly those parts of it vithin the great waters which appeir ta be capable of cultivaition. contains an area ai about 50
000 pu1nire miles; the soil ofwhiich is, with very little exception, monst fvourabluto agricimure, anid thel climiate bh'irig euîallypro-
pition iiere is no doubt, that hen il is suiiciuenty peoplt'd, its proutios, and consequety its tr.ide; muust h i mense.ia
irnspcti of the map discotvers rein irkable ticilities- ffordcd by nature ta linlaniid Navigatioi ; aund it is impo le, but tltin ine,
beside; those siorter inland cuts connecti-n tthe different chains f water and cotniinicatinl atintervals w'itiit..érence,

denIvaittage wilibe taken ofthe reiukalle f'eatures of rte country, to rentier navigble titlout interrupiion, the douliih;Cceswto the
Oceait by the great vater3 Como)ititi.g the Frontier of the Province, and by those vhîicîh igCelse its settkenictus to tîe nuorîliwuard.

To thcse grandt objects the public ttenion shlould undoubteily ßrst b called, for in these consist the distinguisiing a nitages ,it w hlich he'
Province is su rmarkably favourel. It is very probable tiat works of a similar nature, but oi mucl miîore Jimit'ed'oxtent inight be
underta en in partirultir sections o the Province with a mare certain prospect of. n immeédiate reconpee biherre rLsons
affore obviously applving to Upper Canaitdthan perlis to ahnst any otherCuntry, why the aiccompïshmieut aof ie greater o jects
.'houbid receive the irst, and engross the shiiole attention offltie Province, tnough in thle lresent state ofTr. Ic anid Population, a lesà
rAturin of profit shoulil kfllow their completion.



( 2 )
i was nu doubt with this conviction that the Legislature bas first and principally directcd the attention of the Cotnmissioners "to the exploring the

mosi practicable route for a Canal between Lake Erie and the iastern boundary ofthis Province."

With what succes they have performed their duty, is to be learn by an attentive perusal of their reporta and an examinatinn of thlipr Etimtteu,
vhich it is believ'ed, so far as they may be relied on, are by no nieans discouraging to.those who mav have venturel before to look
forward to tie commnencement of undertakings aîpparently so disproportionate to the present means of this Province.

Aller examining the Estimaitçs iaid reports, the considerations remaining to be weighed, are, the probable influence of the projected improvoments
upon our security and welfare, the scale on which tiey should be attempted, the expense at .which they.can be accomplislhed, ind
the neans of meeting that expetise, the time at wrhich they may and ought to he undertaken, and in what order.

Upon ail thcse points the Conmissicners have offered very valuable remarks ; and the Committee may without any censurable r.lilîîre in their
duty, forbeair much additional observation of their own upon points upon which great diversity of opinions will undoubtedly prevail,
hovever much they may be discussed. because they involve considerations so various in their nature, and so conbined a view must
be taiken of the several questions, that it would be vain to pretend to demonstrate satisfactorily the precise conclusion to which the
sugg tion of the Commissioners ought under ail circumstances (o lead.

That a Canal fron Kingston to the Ottdwa River, would in the event of a War,nîlot merely diminibh beyond measure the charge of our defence. but
render ils succesg greatly mre certain, admidts of no doubt. Happily present appearanrce indicate no ntierrupiion of the good
underst:nding between Great Britain and America, on the contrary, they afford a wiel grounded hope. of its pernanence; but
without bringing probabilities into discussion it may be aflirmed, that, il would be most imprudent to reckon on a very loag rontinu-
ance of'peace.

tu the event of a war. proracted as the lasit, the safety and the -aving of tran'port. conducted by such a Channel, would, il is be-lieved, fully
compensate to the nation the charge of the improve-nent, and it is most evedent that to give fiull ff.et to the soundR nd heral
poiîcy vhich h.ts created the Militiry Settlements on the Rid..au, und mntroduced, since the war, a loy.l popul.tioin ofinore ttiati
]10,000 souls where tlhre was befire no inhabitant, and which is now surmoun'îng at a considerable expense the interrupuon al the
Naulgation of the Ottawa, it is necessairy to perfect the water communication removedI irom th enemy's Fronitier, and leading in
truith, from the Ocean to Kngston, wlicl is the key to Lake Ontario and the prinripil Mlitarv Station in the Piovinre. The s.nîs
reasouing applies, but in a less degee to the proposed Caml connecting Lakes Erie end Ontario. such a work '%%oubW undoub t l s:ly
facilitte umilitary operatrouîs in dtfence of the Province to a great extent under anv probable rircumstances. but i wuld not so
decidedly ensure the safety of tihe Western portion of the Province as the firstnentioned C inal would of the Eastern, berausre the
enemy, if in possession of the Lake, night still cut off resources from below, and render the benefit of such a work tttial

rnd uncertain.

With respect to adrauit!ges to Tradeand Commerce which the projected communicationq would procure. little canhe sid that ha nt bepn orced
and nothing, that observation in a neighbourin, Country, doe-s not readily suggest. In this vipw, thte improvement which wnuld
connect the waters of Lake Erie and Ontario. i iincloubitedly the most important. because. the more remote thit portion o' the
Province is fronm the Ocean, the more ruinous to its commerce and -onsequently to its agriculture, is any natural obstruction vwhich
iicreases naterially the ditliculty of transport.

To a country s0 situated, the m.naufictures its inhabitats censumo, cre at a hi!hor rharp, nnd if the <ofv nrti"l"s thy cnn firnieh in return are
subject to disadvntageo which almot exrlule thn from the nuimkuts. therp is reinen to f'-r. a depr.<sinn of circomettnces. a
discour:gement to certion, and i jîmately perhîps, even a consequent inferiority in moral character, amidt creat p sitiva
advantages of clinate and soil.

When the great importance in a rmmerrilninit of viei, of m unintrru pted naig,:ttion frorm the rnntrv horderinr on Lak 'rie is 'bs 5oneid.
ered. it is very r.tifvin to find that a itope is hfild ont of its speedy accompl.hnt by th- exrtin of a prire enm n a' *t
murch iess ecpt'ns" th>n that coontemplated bîy tlic commrîissioner4, but by a route wîhich nay perhaps as effectuallyserve the interists
of.the country iî time of peace.

if the Welland Canal shouild procred tpon the evrale now conteruîplhitebrly the company, rk'îiring ofsloop nviwtnn. if is It be iunei i l-P 't
aill piirpnsps of commerce. th- ex-ution of th plahi reprtol by be comni ionir4 miîht he ostponiel flthe pfdhin " -te
coutr'î;-y should hecrome suJch as to wearrint ite beine entertine, for th rengone th if it would serve the i itere'.sts of n muclih grater
extent of interior country and would t"rninte at a safer and more commou barbour.

The lutter reason would undouîStedlv indicate thet can. p'rnjectel hy the coiiimisinifers. as that which would best cndurn to the Mili< rv d'är e
of the countrv-hot if the Wellemtn Cania! should he carried succesfuîlly through, i is, ronirved that no sutijcient Motive wo'd re-
main for desiring the completion of hle other întil unînv more neces-arv improvemints of a inilar kind hald been firt etet

Tie bencfit3 vhich any be expctud fo accrue ta griculnire md traie fromt a caral lealin:: to tahe Ott wa fromu kin"ton, arc; inv.mtionld m
length in the paper llud t to, (No: ) andl ulthou:t"h wit[h vhatever crandour ,u)d intie th iiquiry is ther' comrLu it is e
possible that the r'suilts m iv appanr questimn ,le to ny ; tIhe corautte will not prot'nu to diul th' meri[ of au
foundedi on details by which it may be to a ert.iin degre veriLd or coitraidicted bIany who l have more leisure and butter opper
nity to examine them.

The Question on what scale it vould be expedient Io undertake either of the C.nails projected. seens [o have appeared very doubtfbl to theCoiiitnssioniers, and i ceîtauily is one% %whch :nits o '.ucli distutim .tiî <alls for great consideration.
beginuiig in the vestward, il is certaîinly most important that the lakes should be ce.m.ected b1y a Navigéftivn w"hIch ivill allow ofthe lame vessels

contmnuing their voyage nithout dischatrging their cargoes, so thai a à te r hden ut Amher.tsburghi could nroceed, without
breaking bulk, Io Kingstou or Prescott. The preseut design of the % Wuîj-uiana Comtpanly admits of this to the fultest extent
conteiplated by the Commissioners, and it is therefore, for the moniment unn!ces.,'ry to discuss the poit a regards that pat of
the communication. With respect to the other great Canal from Kmnstoto uthe Otaiva, il remainu an imipurtant and somewlat
difficult quesuon.

,.'he comparative expense is-On a scale of7 feet in depth 40 feet in width at the bottom, and CI feet in widthu t the surface of the water, the
banks to slope one font und a balf to aile foot perpendicular, the Lorks to be ofatone and 100 feet in length by 22 feet in widthî
with turning bridges 22 feet in the clear and 10 feet wide-Cost £230,785 14 Ui.

On a scale of 5 feet in deptih 20 feet in width at the ottom, and 48 in width at the surface of the vater, the banks to slope IwO fet ta one
foot perpendiculitr, the locks to be 'fmtone, and 80 feet in length ly 15 feet in width niith turning bridges 15 feet in the clear
and 10 feet wide-Cost £145,802 7 8.

Qn a scale 4 feet in depti, 20 feet in wilth at the bottom, and 32 feet in width at the surface of the water, the banIks to slope one foot and a
half to one foot perpendicular, the lucks to be of wood and 75 feet in lengt h by 10 feet in breadth, with turning bridges 10 feet in
the clear and 10 feet wide-Cost £62,258 8 10.

The Committee is estimating the weight of those arguments which would lend to the adoption of the largest scale on the ground ofgreat, r
military security, cannot avoid stating thatif the idea is entertained of facilitating by such a Canal the naval defeuce of the UppI r
Lakes, by the introduction of Vessels of War of a smali clasa from the sea, fthey consider such an anticipation by no ieans asafe
one. It is evident, that it would be at any tinie in the power of the Americans to constrct on the Lakes, Ships of such overwhelmu-
ing force, that Vessels of the @mail ciws which could ascend by the Canal, could render nu effectual service and it would be ut iast
reduc-ed again to a contest of Ship building in the harbours of the Lake.

a Canal larger than is necessary tu transport with convenience, ail description of Naval and Military Stores would, by its greater dimentions afford,
in the opinion of the Committce, no additional security to the Province.

Judgiag thus, they are inclined to prefer the plan second in order, being of a canal 5 feet in depth.

So far as the interts of trade ar conrorr tlh codmmittee set more reason t dtelib1rate. 1t s. nnwover, te be consilerel int fitrst place
that untless the canal at the Ottwa and the Lachine Canal are sitered sn is to Ie of corr'spondinL tdmensions, it vould lie perfectly
useleas to construct niii- on tbe enlarged scnt'. If th"t rould be anticipsted with certainty. and if'it wonldi be clearly eltsirable te
have the canal on the larger plan, it would seem good polbcy to make every exertion to attin that object at once, and to coma.



Mence it accordingly: because, thouglh the smaller ivorks alluded to rnight, at a tolerable expense, be enlarged to suit the greatea.
it would scarcely be ratio:nal to cakulate upon enlarging so long a lne of canal as that from Kingston to hIe Ottaiva, when once
consphted. It is but too questionable, however. wlhether the Policy of Lower Canada ivill ever admit of such an enlargement of
the LiChine Canal as would allow of navigation by vessels that could continue their voyage to Atlantic Ports. There are obvious
itersL against it, and itnus: be expected these vill have their influence. ' If, however, this difficulty did not interfère, there

is sttil, in the opinion of the conhmittee, much reason to incline to the smaller scale.
That the sanie vessel n hici navigate onie of the Upper Lakes shouldl be able to pass to Kingston and Prescott is clearly of much consequence,

because they are equally lit for every part ofthe voyage and they ave an expense of transhipment at a miioderate charge of toi and
lockaget upotn a short line of Canal but inless we could coultemplate that these saine vessels would continue their course to the
Wes Indlies or other parts beyond Lover Canada 'which for several reasons could scarcely be expected it vould perhaps nout be
adivis2able o conslructl a canal at so great a cot mcrely to admhit of their contnuing their route to Muntreal or Quebec instead of stop-
ping at rescott or Kiigstont.-lt is truc one transfer of the cargo ivould lie saved, but on the otier band the tonllus be so
ninch greateron n canal ot such lengtlh with nmany locksconstructed on snch irge 'eirmensions, and the earnnd tear ofa vessel ofcon.
siderable size and value passing, thirougih, a lona navigation ofi that descripton, ight perhaps lie sucn that little would le lost byavoithin::it ai theexpense of a tranhiimcnt into largiind secure canal hoats it lKingston. but whben, in addition to th.se considerations,
tlhe committee reflect iliat the River St. Ltivrence when the obtacles in some parts of ils course arc renoved, wili prelent a much
more direct and natural course for the navigatini of vessels to Lower Canada, they are of opinion that, looking merely at the
commercialiterest of the province. a canal on the smaller scale inouîld be most advisable as bring moist e'asily and certainly tobe
coiplasewl ivthin a imoderate period and as affording to every necessary degree the acconunodation required.

At the same time it i; clear that if the Parent itate conrurring with the colonv in a ivork so esseniaIlto the preservation of lier dominions in this
quarter of the world, should assume a share of the charge, il vould be highly expedicnt to attempt a c:na on the largest
dimensions.

The cxpense of this and nftie other uîndertaking su!gested by' the Commissioners ii to be looklcf for in their estimateq, and asisiming lieir
calrilations to be correct, the most material inquîiry is wlther in the present state ofouir revenue, ani with the re..ources îvhicih
nliglht be called in aid ivthout iniposing oppressive burthens upon the people, a suin could be raised suflicient to meet the principal
und!rtakimg-the canial froi Kingston io the Ottawa. The very encouraging offer froi lis Majestv's Governient, vihich was
commuuxunic;tedîL to both llouses by lis Excelllency hie Lieutenant Governor at the commencement of this session, woulti. if iwe Can
aivail ourzsIlves %f it, ensure the neceàsary lvance being procured upon ithe most favourable terns and with suich periods of re-1)umni as il iight be thoughtl muîost conveient.

An increase of Beveniuet sutlicieti to proîiide lor the paym'ent of the intrest and for th, gradua] liquidation of the principal of a loan of such suaas vould be necessary for carryirg io execution the plan of tet Conmmiissioners, might it is beliov'-d, b'e obtainod ivitioutî inj-trto the commercial interests of this Province, and withtout inconvenicnce ben -felt bhy any of iii nhiabitants, if the L- ltureof Lower Canada, recognizingLr the importance of suchl a vork to that Province, should lie disposed to roncur in imposini a <'mailadditional duIyivn suclh articles imported as could casily bear il, unitiing their resources for a work of common nivanin.î ?rel no douh the Province's wiuhili be fully e'qua i wt the iiiimediate execution of a canal on the smalcer sc:maloadlpted to commn-ri ilpurposes -but, i, as lias been menoined the ticr country, r rding a Can i pilon the lar:est scale proposed. ns a work
certain lo contribute most essenudaily to hie muilt-.ry iefence of the Proviire, should consentl t patticipate in t he ch r. teCommittee runceives thaot the meatns of tihis Province would enable il to meet the exertion whiich oughlt, in that case, to le madeou ler part, to accelerate the period ofiner secunity.

Whetlicr the timie i, now arrived whii ' the Province should actually attempt the exectiion of iworksq whicih blut a very few years 'izo woiillhavebeen consîidered altogther vixioniary, is atnother point tu bc determin-d su fir as the dieciion shioutd le influierncel hy file uîstreasonable expectation that can be fortuîed, as o the relurin auch <Wol k3 would uimilediately yieîd, the calcuaitions 'wusci are gien insoume of the ppers annexed na% forrmi perlhaip ais sale a guide as the Cuumitittee coulati Iii j lu iurnishi.
One thing is clear, u the peecutliar circumi&stantces of Uppei Canada, a Country ut great caîpabiihv, tinyî peOleld, aumt requiiting ahove adli titIgs, thatcaital and population shioid be attracted to it bly every pios3ibhle mentis, the siigie reasons, %%hii uutght be propery urgeid in otiercountries, shoîuli not apply Io induce us0 tdelay such ulertakiiigs 'till they are certain to aflord profi.
It is greatly the interest ofthie present generation to submit to soinetemlctnporarv sacrihite in tie pros mth of a vtry .r Idrt'counpeu.1imorenatural order here n otulbl be that the impîroveitent shiould precede in order ho accler.tte ie ir)pulri ltom n.ai)rc he ore

counry, rat ier itlan to await(l te arrival of a period n lien Ihe existing circumlistances of tle country wnoulwl, i a coaimerc'ial Pointof view, at once justify hie enterptrize.
Tie great impulse whIiich wîoubtl be givent to (he counîtry by the demand for liiotur,. te encouragmnt it woul aford iremove to this Province. andI the conidence il wouild create in the security i the ionr, would amplyrd rr 1, oipiot

of the comittee, the conunencement of hue canal at the presenIt peioid, aithoughî hIe expectation of the Com m o nin
thniate idennity should apwpear too sanguine.mofian)m

As to the order in which the internal improvements suuggested should i taken ui ly the Province, il ;pjtpmlrç obvïonq l lithe concurrence of Ihe Parent sLte ought lo teIriuine is tu apply ur dr gxerdons te ter conbviou l -Ari t
the Ottawa, aînd] besides the prosplert of a cuanal froni Lake Erie tg )Oitario hIict a .
the cominitt e to pnut il out of qu'esthlion thliat pubic attention shomhil be turned ho the other il i n1 rm v n st

At the same lime the comitttee are of opinion that, regarding tai> te ciuoimercial uterests ai the Pr
Stalrt e ard setting out of view all othier consideratins. the improvemuent of the river St ne orrcnreîvlt wllh 6,
attention. because t here can l'e little loubt thiat a uiciihu lessexipenliture thian wuiîlhe necil r n nru il nng

nîtlon i, vouid rendter tiis direct and naturai cliannel to the Oceain, more convenient for 11 i <J n ntrr-dn.
iUnder ainl vivw of the 6su)bject, il appears to the comiuitiece s iiporutant that 110tinte should be nn tra .

coI i fthe retquired imoprovemen: of the St. Lavr'enàcc that they have comle certain reso nasc m th atu r hnd rbt,
uiii rueet witl h te approbation of the Legislature, and which are annexed tithis repot Tnt oht subfrtw di, *th ,
n hich we are subjected iii our navigatioi of tle St. Law rence by tie cession of Iirrth;rî's l l. tlnAtn:rirn h
nuist be final, denumnds thte ealiliest !and most earnet,( attention of ltle Province, in order tait eiîfore Atny mrua t h t ncu irrei in
inpjroving the charin ofthe river in other part of ils course, il nay be inown low vwe can Lest rven the cvii Of Ourdinary exclusion fron the na;tvigmation at tiat p'oint.

Upon (te sulject nf file navigation ofthe St. Lawrence, the comnittee have to state that they have hai nder tluir consitîcraîn hie pehilinof Daiel Suherland, Esq. and others, praying to Le uicuroratedi as a cotapany lor irn g hviugIlitrationideSn t PLtirenne
b'y deepening is lied and reioving obatrutilons and by fmicilitating hlie ascent of ioats by chains -n ua tiîsieiuhiîgs lo he ust irncti
chiiunel. Il lappears to fhe comnittee, front the infonation thei iy he received, 1 thai heire is grotîud tastîciueve tle dinrovemîntthl, sugetd might be accoluuished aet tin expense easily t bl compassed by a private au , mi te the ipr ve
not hIe manus of stisfying theniselves as to the expediency of aloptinug sucI i mode of impru tliton i e .ulrtaut.v,- tt
il might lutl'erfer te witil the mortle obvous and electual svsteui of imakinig a channel lit for oni ia arte ppreenl . that

liere they mnay bc hnecet'ry, u and a to whng pathie, and tihey vouldti i tate l recountuind he vithuug nl at he shorewitouuy e cs
The cht irm igl It. b u•i tucc o iniîoivenience ii ithe pa sauge through this grea aind ntur outlet to teI. sea.cothitît'recu ut asuiricient nuheilitr of copîies Of iis ieport Il l the accotmunyiing re.4solutti) f thesatîes1511111ttui tchcurrence of lie Legiblatiure, le printied, and iitat fie Act of' 121, apptoiunting the Con oners tf itcluiIgigan Ile several reports of the Comtitsioàhune-s in thlcir order, and lte letter of Mr. lpriîtred as aun Appendi. .u. -aulyur fer toh

JOIUN STR ACH AN, Chairman of the Commitkrccfor the Lrilaice CscilAINGUS ANTOSU.
JOllN B. O BI NSON, Chairman n f the Committee of
WILLIAM MhORRISh
J. GORDON.

fomnt Committec Roon0)1,/April 6th, 182r).



l{esoivec,-Tl.t th offc'r of Iliii Mju6.y'àC oJrtrnmcnt. Io -r.int ii b;,,, ul .C4M' " i-atl] .pelling a Cillad irom l Iotaia livier tu
cnIls for te warmest graîtitude -if Iliz .4t.aje&tY* aty C adiall m.'lci Illed huCar-ifiýt cuia tieratis uru iatiixuC su iliaîîOrt;aî;:l tQ '.là,
prospcrity of bat> Provinces.

Resoivcd,-Titit the extensive tract of' fertile country on the bine ni' the jeropo-eed Canail 101i %%iUîout a wivicr Cunitiiiicrtiun Io rn:iri:.t, b,,,,g
*remain uîîscitîbc aind the inhabitante of tlî;tt poîaulous portiaon oi'thc Pro'vincuj Plili moi(re Ita>o1z fruii tiut' St. %,r.î.viil ecGtiij<'i
ta suifer greutinconvenience aîîd lois ini carry ing their produicti over laînd to its4 ban>w.

Resoliedi,-TMt a Canal cnuecin Lake Ontario and the (.liaawa Hiver ivili Eccure to tire Gnt'eristmnt tire inoît eiffectuailtts otc*ncc' i,,
ihe cvcnt of a wair with the United Stites of -iiiericua, and Io (lie 1iliabitants uf Upi'rinil~ c C'iaa a %;lie inb;îni nîaatu
when thc expased Fituaiion of tire St. Lawrence might rencler commerce daugerouý aitid perbî;îjs imprarlir:able.

Reaolwd,-Tliut it ii praper ta reqîîest the Legislattirc ai' Lotwer Canadla ta unite wvitb tis I' Prliamient i~u carryin; iiiio effect a ivork ni' eqiua
importance und intereat Io the I:nhuibit.ants oi' bot> Provincee, aîîd Ii order In riie a fuad ta pay the niist:il inte:reý,t oft~ Illîeàss
loïon, and ultmmiateiy ta liquidate tire principal, it.ig necesi..ry to, impose a ettiall addition>! Juty oni sucla articles of' gcaerai cosiiuiilp*
tion imported int qucblec ÎIs >'ili hast bear it,uind prove leust bartlieniomte ta lis. flajesty's Suibject4.

Realved,--Thut ian.humble addresi be presented ta Ilii Excelirncy tire Lieutenant Ghavcenor, lirayinK tit Ili,; Excellency wvillbb, ple.aeti tri
comoaunicate n copy aif the for .egoing reisolutious ta the .Go-oernaient ai' Lawie r 1Camrî;Ja tu be laid before the raîf.:ucent artidait
Province.

Resolved-That it is expedient to n'.certqin with Ille Icast poesible delny, tice depil o ai aer ori the North side ni' B:ir.nlà,rt'4 l,.l:ud. ini thc Rivrr
St. Lairence, the Eacilitien ivlijchi thit clîanned affords for hoat navi.;ation and *the trans;rnrtîation ai' indas'. nîtrieathcr,.i, c:aer n
its beinc i'ound capable of' improvenlent so ris ta admit ai' s.urh n;àîiition %vithout dIiflLculty-, rahsi vi. limber, andl he:uyt craïts
descending tire ltivcr i'rom Prescott, can bc conreniently broisghl into tdoit C lvunnîl.

hesoly'ed-Thit an humble oddress. be présented ta Ilis Eçcrllt.ncv tb>v Lientenant Corcrnnr:'Praivin-, t!îai luis E-ictbblncr.vil ieih p1ecdC. -19
sonn as the season wmi permit, to direct a emrvey nrthe qnid jprt of the Rliver St IA«*renct' fr.r the pî,rpnst- aI'art-ii. nn,1 t4it Ille
peritan cmploycdi ta peri'orm tilt a.'ime bc inrtrirU.utl ta repairt Ia hi% E"-cellcncy.-for the 'information. o tilt Legiqa'aturr. the practi.
catitity and probable expense ai' rernovin.4 tF ilh-strctions and deepcning the bcd aof the R~iver goa as Io alla"' rats ohibe urdin:..rv
breadth drawing four feet ai' water, ico pas,% ilown.. -.

Itesaled-Tha tb opneicrrcd in mak-in; tie *aid siarrey, be made gaond to M4i Eizcclle'acy rit the next xsssion of' dan
Legisioture.r . . .

Resolved-Tat it is cîpedient ta gddresa H-ig Excellvaîcy the Lieuîtenanat *Giov>rnor, pr.lying that Ili, Excelle.ucy avili communlicate te thip
Goyerament ai Lower Canada the earnest %vigil aPase L.egisliture ai' thie proi;ace, tiat thc recommeaidation aof tise 'r*bitraitor.. lanc-.

tiomcd hy our'Act. 4th. Geo. 4 chap. 22 ahaulid :1l10 reccive the à iuîction of thc L.egislature of Lower. Conati a in oriler that it ana>'
be carrried immedisteiy into cici, the tsubject mit ter tiiercof being ai' sucli grent and undoubtcd interest ta bath Provinces.

jLesolvcd-That it ia expedient ao addrcsls il1w tâccllency tire' Lieutenanrt Unvertior, îo liray that His Exccliency, in cage tire Le-isliture ai of Li
er Canada sait sepiarute without ming an>' provi!âon for carrying inb t'fiect, <le recoasinendaîtion of the airbitratoru aabcvc refer-
red ta. wiii direct a survey cà be made, f'or tice infi'ration of' the Leqialature, of the waters ai' the. St. Lawrence i'rom the Towit aof
Jahî,stown ta the castt.ra extrenîày of'tliis province in tarder ta ascertitin in whîti mariner andî fur %vîzait expeuse a navigî tian car. be
ellèctcd, fit for schooncrs druviu; aren fett %t ater, tuascend iii t%'eiI as descend, upd affarding a tovmmîg patis aloiig the .' ujlt!

lige~ of the course, sivthta he exception of~ the Lauke saitit Fritncais, mid th'at part ai* the River wiîici wvii be cwbraced au tise lurI'VC
ýeh made near B3ana' Island.



UP PIZR C,

G.1JIBGE Ute.F0111-011, wthie Giacc of God, of the United Kiigdoîut
of 61-eat. Bia.iin ;uid.1Ielani, I(ing-, DjRl1dc1- of die Faitli

:1ouï trust!, and uwcl/-bd1o cd FRANCIGS COCKBUR.'Y, J.i-uûnant Colonel

0n 1r 'Zïi, S131ON 31'G ILLIVRAY, Esquii'c, Sùir JOhN 1IAIV.EY1 K. C. !L,

.Lieilceeflcolonel in iiiuï,lriiii, JOh1N GALT, Esq, anmd .101N DAY IDSON,
EsrandIob a/i other-s iviioi il niay cone :-G rceti iigt.

1W il E itl je A S, IVe là-ive iemntm:ml txpiicnt 1 Io C auç n ii),.tiofl -ind ValivitiAi ~i ie imaddof ha ii l Ivm~~Itmcl iîave ibepu
reltervtyd lé) the mçe or mcs. Our li<4rs anci Stccç!Oi. in tile twidîiaiciî ivere laid omt prvvioiiý Ira lime irs;I mhy oril Mrclt, ini

tihe Yeir of our Lord, oeanc imiteighîit mîindred :mmad wvtnty4ommr. in file swveral ii4ricî ti a ur P ~i r ULimer C.'Ilan a. aald
%,t idli retiuuiy kuiotn by thim alle andi decriptiomi of the Crowma i .Rems-il. ANI). Iéve ia.(1 trmni'd il exliv.iicni ilia ilm

biwiar imprlion landti4launtinna immI.l(,e madjI#' fn iloietv mf tilt! imîms! recr%,eil ivltitit, the: se.vr;miToiviighipi aq mIr ofmti
Our sii Prîovince, for Ithe support af a )'rotrq'mmit Ci.ergy. \'uv Kxow Yr., thmmi w.' lit-m iii %lastired ofI te Lovmily, int-rity

andm of mimes ithe k:imliolitîwi:,,mîCtdt-,mmpl Francii Cocrkhumrn. SimîmonM*i Uivra . lqmire, Liemutenant ColioiI. Sir JMimn

H arvey, K. C. il. Joli" aIt, F>i Eqîi re * aiti Jolimui I)i.%i cibun , i .1.1 v£ noiaited ami :mpo îmîeil, Aléi ntntiiere' 3 mmoiNiti..'ln.41m(i

appoint youî tu be our Cointitisiiomers fat nmiJiimg lime volittiosi mfursjid ti Aai vre o hmmrchy ;appoint yotMilid iiLitm.tr'lisint
CaimnniFranât Cockburn. t10lie-aur 5Scojor or Cliiei Cainiiiî%iotit-r fur thcpurpas.es ierein i iinciOlti.Axn 't"r i-d ivreby gîVU

andi grant ta %#)i and ti cia 'yau full 1 otver and .'uhurity t 1ieîct andi mI:!the :>evera i iitids afcres.iid, aynmil ru e dr

carrying itu LxCculuil andl .es!t ,etlte oijm!cis afrejdid. NVe (Io Ilrher ivc' aaîtd gr.nt ta voua Ind eatilof >out

ful pover :and autiaimtly ta àittiiottiiad L'y ail i.t'i i .vi nd neans tu COuîpcl the' .atîend.îance bettrevoi, ofiii aur
officerd, Civil ant i .'istary, witumimî oui-sami 1i'rovînce, 'vhoalltii i my ;tîmrcr (tolsouneccsq.irv or expe'liîent tu ciMia>
inc, in, or fur thwe tlt:Cutàuii of tiis aur Co;niiiii5iun. Axia. ive du furtimer grant ta you is suchi Comiissincrs. as arbre.
sai, (fuli licence, puicr ;and authurity tu in!ipe-t iand ta cause to be brought before vou, :i pubit inpajs. plans. ch;îrti, Pr oher
offcial and public jipcmi alid docummitens of wlit~ ,r or kiwai socver, wVhich my 'encsir rxjtinifroubprs

inepect or examine aià sticti Conmmîmmspiutmr5 s :salaresaimi.Ax, in tUie exceution tof the dulies ierchby commmiuti icdtayamî il is Our
iviii ,indJ plise aiatyou ilatili mid ti iiiil, Iltilntu cont*%rn tam(fi rmi ers and iinsructians as shaih or nily be givéria to Jou il, (laI
itia:îl' y aur prinmcialm Secrctarv ut' Si.'me, liavirîg ilie i).eîa:rtiiaeiml of thie Colonies. AN si.ie (do charge maid coiximmtnd 3i hu
and i uo ounil s you shailhl iie coitipi eteisuc y ou r vaiiion oaih:' Plme arbufre.-aid,tutiré ke"a R eport 1uiareof in iriting la ui, amdet

y(ur iiands, iand seuls. tiai rnis. AND ive dla icriy crinimammd ad reqmire ahi <ur Officers, civil mni miiiltry. mund miliother aur
iaving suijecl%. ailiin aur sii Provinice tau be aimii~:nd ès.istiilmg ou in tlhe executioi i *this Our Conimission, as thcy wiii

unnksyr te conir.irv thercaidli their Perdl.

Z ~~*11 Etrtirinoinl U-.2hlr of, %W(.-have causcd these Our Iettcrs *ta bc m'Ad
patent. and ftie grent Seni of Our saiui Province Io be lirrtuîtfn affixed.

WiVITXIss aur trusty anîd welI-belovcd Sir Pcreg inJ (Miillatd. K. C. B.*
Lieuîtenanit Goi'crmau of our saisi Province, and '.Najor ' Generm . com-

maîîdimg aur Forces ini North Amprica, nt' Yor, l ti;a4htdc
0 Miarciî, in the Vear of Our Lord one hosnd iàhH'iuiidred and

s < twenùlty-fitvC, alîd ils the sixtii ycnr of aur ]Rcign.

B31 Ilis Excelleicjfs, Comrnnd.

.do hcreby certify îhnî lime foregoing as a truc copy (roum the Rcgistrv. D A E O ,Sceay

1). CAIMERON1  erta,
Registcr's O/1icc, Yrk, 71h ./pril, 1 82.5.



THE JOINT COMMITTEE,
"lO coa 1/n. was rcfrred tiLe Report of thLe ConniissionCrs appoinied under the Provincial

Stat 111e 4tit Gco. 1î. Chap. 22d, for iettîinglte qffiirs of flhe pretended Bank of

ljper Canada an.d also th1w petilion of John Cîimming, Esq. and otiiers, praying

itai itey mairy lie relie ved frorntte Ystriétio& imposed upon ltent by te said
SMutci in respeci Io lte alien(itiofl of their reai ctate have con sidered fle icwallers

referrel b(o£fte;nandi agreed (o the following report :-
Thie co~nilittie. hW$svin-, ai>'jth.- prvisions Drilse statiitobove mcntioneil, asd of dit pas*4ed last uepimnn 1»nn,ae nt, ami having prrulf!d

t1v, ropjort of tht',sum.ti anersnot but ezîîrcuP Sudrrertthat since <the Legi4scure ds'cîmicd ift xemdnt to <iterfere, their
le t('ri>osi ionl hould have proved, lbuûerto, ta verv inmffectua).

\'uwlhrsýFjc aeme,;54*jrecs of the Cormioiiners, detailed insthe Jresent and in (heit prî-cetdingr-port. file- cre-tston-ari! teihis momepnt
sislll wSelti,fmIcl. and (lieo oîy object svlicis (lie legisliiire roiusld have haà inhi /ew rens:msuiti C<W5P<sd Sa fur as i e rnfsrrsts

ofthose ptsA tare concerned, tn'bont it %vies(lie desire os thp LJegsiature tu proet, il ta liO t-le pmrpose toe eamine whierr Uthe
obstacien cotuldIamed of ley the Coîustuiji.mioiers as üb.-iri#c5ins4 tieir lirocoediisp ivere really ins3uriaountible tend wvheber in Ithe
execuf ion of' tlsoe pcsver; cosîszitied tu Useiii, hey pur!.uesilasimv;ys tile imtst judiciou course.

Thie grent erros', in thUe opinion ôfthe" Comasittee, secr»% ta linve bseen in the j>ricul.r incie of ncrfei'ence auopted hy fliceLeilasrir. Ahoujh
if igrabable Sit 0503, if tist ii, of sI io iistt'.es whieh îînd'sbut4edlv tverc Iil ini the tw; of thse Cqsssmm~r.îiitst., ifi)es"en

lie e oelefcu:î)lv remjoveil ; te is Lomîjite are f irsuîm tila,4yqlitt ss mUre Sipl>eini-j'ist tistat'-! teCD 810Ie thsyclh vnld
Istve uff',rdleil a Sjimecier and iemre certain ts usdermty tu the public, wuth kS dsance of isjry ta file So.kIe~or directurs

of tilt! i ilitititr.
'al'e at mconider;,tion Ille Curliire rîdc wîsl noet ss'dùng-yly sçjcaS'le Io :11,w»100 isouic onlte ce lecus dey dre metsAbf iait th ie Stuî klinl' ers,

i5>5là they <'Jvaite#J ait in5l oiZaon in direct violatioun sf;à led>Qit< blt, ttip ;re. mlly asiverable fier ailtfilebs emese 1.11th ptlio~lic,
thou-11 tl fhi ' qhaeekidcan eftrely (<re11in ts ,ssosdni sri ho r i e st have frcti che4els hy so ditil sud îel r.'s;wct

lto (1ý0 r',rr", tise gme rensoltilix ;spj.ii it i Us .ddùfiimsaltierce. 01) tise cier hlasd liàweyver. a s euruty t)thp ;sssUir was Most
Ips'ohalsh' ttivers)y imtivi- for i.egiàlative iustriersnre. the. Caanite c rnceve. filai course wéit;tu be Pr& sWrrfem Which i'm is lsk ta

alLt.n l O.t Qoj'ctivit» tfic lcfssiujury tu film ;a4irztsis eritts.? die indirect penalty, iviicli, under anY Ln oftiis k'ind, svoul fi
isqsoi(tif, Stock isnlders ssnd l)irtcturs. suumtt fit 11U1141 &us îuiivery probibly lie tmest injurious tu o tt ha ~ob.sdthe fêintshars
in ;sroducilsg thp rrisdsis'f, ltinsUwli- eisolodd sv& lie buil4usî ili»g to temdnvour imprope~iy in evade tilt- useuec,

It Stlpears tu thse colliiittte, tfvtl intend of n ut of lîhe tils t' 1ofthe. qq ciation tile shanneinont of thuir firstiitt voi have been more
prudtent 111(1si vrv svny les* 0ahjcctionsie te have rnabicd dus.» I c(Utllpe) lle upaymemst et debte cesiîracîed lwilh (hefm and ti are

rndif thPir iuîer. te selte ih their creilitors titti e IeaitIs usjlbIe de)ey-takin- cure Io provide an ultlmidtf. recourse <pots
(lie projjrty of thc' Stocklio)414ra for tsbkiiIg gond rn»y ideiciccnry.

'h'ec Ire&ultî cotll) usIlle opiniten of the.,cosirmileeC, have been hub ~o saps1iedby lann il centiesing the provision% of the 1NI1 ushic>s îhe ne)w
lseg Irave to rvporl-.-rui l ih I(bey ire awaire. iwuuld haiu;vr slieo 1uihie ta umach lesti cyreptirsn hlit ILbecus adopted before in:trre.

r*re il# matnother imnuer had bete uîsosnptt'd Tihe comiynue hare o nt fsied ci oneii,' ise objections whch uMal hbc srzelihl
the Stockhbotiers .sgzinsi psttisig i unters os lin li at .40 i priel, but aIt the san- lite, they tie senissble tisa the Lecisatuire
1sd na olbes' bject in view 'butth<le Preterts t (buOfpfi i.l us*lt iif tlsey have hifiierto fiiedin exens»ing relief,;flic pL'rgIns
creeitinjg the illoeai institution have, neither iie Use msrn;sgem.e t it, rsorlisy ticir conusct ince ilts fsiure, clabsiisbeil a»>' c:ii (a
as cansidersîiux that shouiti now is,:rfrsre viti tihe public ifIsrst

'4se cosxsitteu regret catch ta finihow beAvy lin expense hli eleus aciurreil by lthecosmmionersin lsle uii'carge cf a very as'Juouusand
disqsrfflbie duty iuqszged on thetn b 4 .Yt e iltu for >hich nrio sre;ntoswhamever %vits prOuauleti, lheY have e*xcssned the
accolinti which show tbat the suîmn of£4iI4 7 9 liii bren a(îuisslyiy Iluned ly the firineuIront their privateý means and ia&
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